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H alf a million Americans will get a new
hip or knee this year, but fewer than
500 of them will be up and walking

the same day. Of the nearly 20,000 orthope-
dists who perform hip and knee replace-
ments, fewer than 30 use a technique
Richard Berger, a 42-year-old Rush
University Medical Center orthopedist, has
developed—a muscle-sparing procedure that
minimizes pain and drastically reduces
recovery time. “On my own I can only help a
few hundred patients a year,” he says. “But if
these procedures become standard practice I
can help hundreds of thousands.”

Roy Houff, a flower wholesaler, had con-
ventional surgery on his left knee in 2003.
“With the traditional operation the muscle is
cut, so rehab is hard,” he says. “I couldn’t
walk for days and was in the hospital five
days with a morphine pump. Physical
therapy was tough because the muscle was
weakened.” Berger did his right knee last
year. “There was no cane or crutch,” Houff
says. “I was driving after 6 days and golfing
after 30. There’s a better range of motion in
my right knee—I can bend it much further,
because the muscle wasn’t cut.” Richard Levy,
an attorney whose second knee surgery was
done by Berger, says, “After the first surgery
it was eight weeks till I had pretty good
mobility and three months till I was done.
The second was an outpatient surgery. I had
three days’ pain, was back at work in six days
and playing tennis four weeks later.”

Conventional surgery traumatizes the
muscles that hold hips and knees in place.
When replacing a hip joint the surgeon
makes a single incision, usually 8 to 12 inches
long, that slices through abductor and
rotator muscles and the associated ligaments
and tendons. Retractors forcibly hold the cut
tissue out of the surgeon’s way, making it
possible to see the entire hip area at once and
limiting the chances of a mistake. The sur-
geon then breaks the hip apart, pulling the
ball from the socket and further trauma-
tizing the soft tissue. The ball and socket are
cut off, the ends of the bones reamed out,
and a prosthetic joint inserted. Then the soft
tissue is stitched back into place. In a con-
ventional knee replacement the surgeon cuts
the quadriceps muscles that hold the knee in
place, separates the ends of the bones, cuts
off the joint, reams out the bone ends, and
inserts a prosthetic joint. 

All this cutting and tugging causes
bleeding, swelling, and continued on page 20Richard Berger with a Lucite model of a knee and metal replacement; hip replacement
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The Kindest Cut
A Rush surgeon used his engineering background to
develop an ingenious improvement in joint replacement.
By Burt Michaels
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Recycling
Alternatives
Hey Mick,

I just finished reading your
article on the Blue Bag program
[“The Awful Truth About
Recycling in Chicago,” July 21].
Much to my dismay, it just proved
my skepticism, which I had when I
moved here. I first moved here
about four years ago and had con-
tacted, I believe, a lady in the sani-
tation department. I thought that
I would just go to the proverbial
horse’s mouth. I figured they
would tell me exactly how to start
up my recycling program here in
the city and even asked, “Is this BS
or is it actually going to get recy-
cled?” Of course she commended
the program. So I bought my three
garbage cans and my blue bags
and blah, blah, blah.

I was wondering, though, if you
could possibly help me in maybe a
follow-up article, if you will, letting
consumers know of some alterna-
tive recycling programs we can
participate in here and now.
Not a paper trail of letters to the
“whoever,” just how do I separate 
it and where do I take it?

Sherrlia D. Bailey 
Wicker/Humboldt Park

Mick Dumke replies:
The simplest option is to separate

your paper, plastic, glass, and
metals and take them to a privately
run recycling drop-off center. The
Chicago Recycling Coalition has a
good list of them, as well as the
materials each one accepts, on its
Web site, www.chicagorecycling.org.
(Click on the “Recycling in Chicago”
bar on the left, then the “Where 
Can I Recycle?” bar.) At least 
one nonprofit organization, the
Resource Center, also offers curb-
side pickup service, charging cus-
tomers a fee that covers costs. Go to
www.resourcecenterchicago.org/
recycling.html or call 773-821-1351.
If you’re more ambitious and live in
a condo or an apartment building
with more than four units, you can
try setting up your own recycling
program. The Recycling Coalition
Web site has an excellent step-by-
step explanation of how to do this;
click on the “Recycling in Chicago”
bar, then on “Apartment and
Business Recycling.”

Stop the
Payments!
Shame on Chicago. The sorry truth
of inaction and looking the other
way during Chicago’s own Abu
Ghraib excesses in the 1980s and
’90s has been meticulously exposed
by the special prosecutors’ recent
report [Hot Type, July 28].

However, equally shameful is the
inability of our criminal justice
system to prosecute some 70 cases
where the detailed evidence sug-
gests horrific abuse.

To top it off is the shame of our tax
dollars paying Mr. Burge a monthly
pension of over $3,400. There is
plenty of shame to go around, which
includes several currently serving
city officials, and Chicago must live
with that. However, the City Council
could take action to terminate the
pensions of those persons deeply
implicated in these abuses, an action
that would acknowledge belatedly
the disgrace of our city. This small
symbolic act of contrition would be
better than nothing at all. 

Martin Deppe
N. Richmond

Loyola
Deserves 
Our Cash
Dear editor:

The Reader’s article of July 7
[The Works] and Rita Bell’s letter
to the editor on July 21, about
Loyola’s grants to repair the archi-
tecturally significant Skyscraper
Building at the gateway to
Chicago’s Rogers Park, illustrate
both an animosity toward Catholics
in general and a complete igno-
rance about the nature of intelli-
gent urban planning.

Yes, Loyola is a religiously ori-
ented institution. But they are also
one of the top ten employers in the
Chicago area and an institution of
a quality that stands as a bulwark
against neighborhood decline.
Loyola’s Maywood medical center
is one of the few remaining trauma
centers in the Chicago area,
because Loyola has a fundamental
commitment to community—
something you won’t find from
purely commercial enterprises. In
the mid-1990s Loyola paid a great
deal of money out of their own
pocket to refurbish the streetscape
on Sheridan Road between Devon
and Albion avenues in Rogers
Park. Loyola offers its professors
and employees benefits to seek
housing within walking distance of
campus—a program that stabilizes
the neighborhood and its property
values while easing the burden on
traffic congestion and radical
neighborhood change. And Loyola
provides additional security patrols
in the surrounding neighborhood
that include a joint Chicago Police
Department and Loyola security
office on Granville Avenue.

Meanwhile, the University of
Chicago and Northwestern—non-
profit organizations that have had
various levels of religious involve-
ment in their history—have
received outlandish benefits from
the state that include waivers to
build territory into Lake Michigan.
Loyola was denied in applications
for similar waivers. In fact, Loyola
is the only lakefront university
that has been threatened with
having their lakefront access elim-
inated for a bike path and park
project. And these proposed proj-
ects in the wake of Loyola’s appli-
cation to expand into the lake
violated every single one of the
environmental conditions for
which Loyola’s lakefront expan-
sion application was denied.

Compare the $8 million grant to
Loyola (for the primary purpose of
restoring an historic art deco high-
rise building) that provoked hys-
terical outrage by the author of the
Reader article and one of its
misled readers to the tens of mil-
lions given by the state to private
corporations like Sears and
Motorola that have moved their
headquarters from accessible
locales to the farthest reaches 
of the metropolitan area. Please
tell me how those purely commer-
cial enterprises with no apparent
commitment to their neighbor-
hood, the city, the state, or any-
thing else besides their bottom
line has any more legitimate 
claim on state grants than what
Loyola recently received. 

I am not Catholic, but I am a
proud Loyola graduate and former
employee. I have a master’s degree
in urban planning and live in the
Loyola area partly because I realize
what a beneficial force they are to
the stability, prosperity, safety, and
diversity of the neighborhood. As
an urban planner, I think Loyola’s
contribution to the state of Illinois
compares favorably to any public,
private, or religious institution in
the 188-year history of this state.

John C. Thomas
Director of public relations, 
East-West University

“I figured they
would tell me
exactly how 
to start up 
my recycling
program here 
in the city 
and even asked,
‘Is this BS or 
is it actually
going to get
recycled?’”
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Hot Type hottype@chicagoreader.com
www.chicagoreader.com/hottype

By Michael Miner 

L ucinda Hahn, the Tribune’s
snarky “Celebrity Magazines”
columnist, isn’t the urbanite

you’d think. Her dad was a 
Chicago investment manager who
worked from home in Kendall
County, so she grew up in the 70s
across the road from a soybean
field. A Tribune staffer for the 
past three years, a Chicago maga-
zine senior editor before that, she
wrote last winter from a rented
house in Rolling Prairie, Indiana, 
a hamlet two hours from Chicago.
“A lot of people thought I was
crazy,” she says. “But after living 
on the west coast of Ireland, 
there’s very little I think of as
remote anymore.” Ten years ago,
when she was free to live any-
where while writing for the
European edition of the Reader’s
Digest, she chose Ireland’s
Dingle Peninsula. 

Hahn has just moved from the
north side of Chicago to Harbert,
Michigan, to become editor of
Lake magazine, which I think of 
as a slick tribute to the upscale 
life of Chicagoans who weekend 
in Harbor Country. No, she
protests, it’s more: “I don’t think
you’ve read enough issues of the
magazine, and especially under
Dennis’s tenure. They’ve cut 
back on the number of society
pages they do. It’s more of a 
well-rounded regional magazine.”
Before Hahn there was founding
editor, Pat Colander, who left a
year ago to launch a rival, Shore;
Colander’s interim successor,
Dennis Rodkin, a freelance 
writer in Chicago; Rodkin’s per-
manent replacement, Miriam
Carey, who lasted three weeks 
and went back to Cleveland; 
and Rodkin again. 

“I wasn’t comfortable com-
muting back and forth to Indiana,
sleeping in hotels in Indiana—it
kind of sucked,” says Rodkin.
(Lake’s offices are in La Porte.)

“And the people I work with in
Chicago are the people I prefer to
work with. It’s a journalists’ culture
here, people who operate at a cer-
tain level. Chicago journalists are
the tribe I was born into. Indiana
journalists are not.” 

If you’re a faithful reader of
“Celebrity Magazines”—which
Hahn will go on writing as a free-
lancer—you might expect Hahn 
to deliver that kind of judgment.

But she says, “Last weekend I 
was in Chicago at the corner of
Clark and Diversey, where the
Borders is, and it was a Saturday
and there were four million 
people on the sidewalk and it 
was about 90 degrees. And I
thought ‘Oh my God, I don’t
miss this at all!’ 

“What doesn’t feel foreign to me
is walking with my two border 
collies along the beach at six in 

the morning. You couldn’t drag me
out of my [Chicago] apartment at
six in the morning.” 

Despite her time at the Tribune,
most of it spent covering society, 
she says her heart’s in magazines: 
“I love the long form, the long nar-
rative writing.” She adds, “One 
thing I’ve always said talking to 
students is that magazine editing
can be boring if you’re editing a
magazine about a topic you’re 

not interested in.” She told me 
she’s been there.

Where? 
“Coal Mining & Processing,” she

said. “Rock Products.”

Numbers Do Lie
This may come as a shock, but
those TV call-in polls that deter-
mine who America’s idols are and
so much else aren’t necessarily
legit. That includes a WTTW poll
you might not have known about
when it happened. 

On March 28 Chicago Tonight
reported on a pilot program
launched in Beverly as an alterna-
tive to the city’s hapless Blue Bag
program. Viewers were asked:
“Should Chicago dump the Blue Bag
recycling program for a citywide
separate bin pick up?” 

Streets and San spokesman Matt
Smith had this survey in mind
when he answered questions from
Mick Dumke, who wrote the
Reader’s July 21 cover story, “The
Awful Truth About Recycling in
Chicago.” Dumke wrote that Smith
“cites a poll conducted by Chicago
Tonight in which 92 percent of
respondents said they preferred the
Blue Bag program.” 

Betsy Vandercook read that and
gagged. President of the Chicago
Recycling Coalition, she remembers
voting in the poll, checking the
results several times during the
evening, and going to bed secure in
victory. As of 10 PM, 23 of the 24
votes cast had favored dumping the
Blue Bag program. 

Vandercook awoke to disaster.
Hundreds of new votes had poured
in overnight, and the Blue Bag
program was now romping to vic-
tory. (Smith told Dumke his 92
percent figure was based on
returns as of 10:45 AM.)

“It was only then,” Vandercook
wrote me in an e-mail, “I learned

Lucinda Hahn
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A Country Editor
Celebrity columnist Lucinda Hahn isn’t leaving the beautiful 
people behind—she’ll catch them on the weekend in Harbor Country.



Comments, questions? Take it up with Cecil on the Straight Dope Message Board, www.straightdope.com, 
or write him at the Chicago Reader, 11 E. Illinois, Chicago 60611. Cecil’s most recent compendium of knowledge, 
Triumph of the Straight Dope, is available at bookstores everywhere.

The Straight Dope®
by Cecil Adams

M uch to the disappointment 
of my inner ghoul, so far I’ve
turned up no confirmed cases
of steam bisection. Could it

happen, though? You bet.
The boilers in a typical power plant gen-

erate steam at around 2,400 pounds per
square inch—about 163 times atmospheric
pressure. Some “supercritical” steam
plants operate at pressures over 4,000
PSI. Here the steam is heated far above
the boiling point, generally to 1,000
degrees Fahrenheit or higher. This “super-
heated steam” is invisible when released
until it starts to condense back into liquid
water. Combine high pressure with high
temperature and a jet of steam from a
leak could travel a long way before becom-
ing visible to an unwary passerby. Anyone
walking into such a leak would be seriously
injured or killed by the heat alone.

It’s been well documented that jets of
high-pressure gas (which is what super-
heated steam is) can cause injuries even
without the added complication of heat.
OSHA warns against possible amputation
from high-pressure gas and limits air 
pressure for industrial cleaning to 30 PSI.
High-pressure gases can easily penetrate
the skin, especially via an existing cut 
or wound, and potentially lead to gas
embolism—bubbles in the bloodstream
that can migrate to the heart, lungs, 
or brain and cause serious trouble. U.S. 
Army medical reports tell of numerous
gas-penetration injuries suffered during
training with blank firearm rounds. Just 
12 PSI can likely pop your eyeball from its
socket. Less than 80 PSI of air from 12
inches away reportedly swelled up a wood-
worker’s hand “to the size of a grapefruit.”
One source reports that high-pressure
nitrogen cut into a worker’s leg like a
knife, and other references warn that high-
pressure gases can cut fingers, toes, and
other body parts. Again, I didn’t find an
actual case of high-pressure gas cutting
anyone in half, but it’s not going out on
much of a limb to say it sure would smart.

Steam leaks can injure or kill in many
ways. The force of a high-pressure leak,
for instance, can turn loose items nearby
into projectiles. My assistant Una, who
works in the power industry and has visit-
ed more than half the steam power plants
in the United States, once witnessed a rup-

ture in some 2,400-PSI steam pipes that
flung a set of heavy welding tanks 50 feet
and through a sheet-metal barrier. Pieces
of pipe, insulation, tools—almost anything
can become deadly in such circumstances.
Ducking won’t necessarily save you—a big
steam leak in close quarters can quickly
raise the surrounding air temperature so
high you’ll cook from the inside if you
breathe. Even at lower temperatures
enough steam in a small area can suffo-
cate you as it displaces the air. Una has a
friend who got nicknamed “the Lobster”
after a relatively low-temperature steam
accident—he was exposed to a wet 180-
degree leak for a few seconds and spent
nearly a month in the hospital. An indirect
low-temperature leak can also lead to heat
exhaustion if you’re around it long enough.

It’s common belief among utility opera-
tors that a good way to check for high-
pressure steam leaks is by waving a
broomstick in front of you: when the stick
suddenly gets chopped in half, you’ve
found your leak. However, Una contacted
operations personnel at several power
plants across the U.S., and while almost 
all had heard of this alleged practice,
most thought it would be an unusual 
way to find a leak these days. A leak in 

a steam line with enough pressure to cut a
broom in half would likely warrant shutting
down the unit. Given the danger of a fatal
mistake, it’s hard to imagine a plant boss
sending workers out on a search mission
armed only with a trusty broom. Una 
further points out that a steam leak, 
invisible or not, usually isn’t tough to
locate—imagine a locomotive horn a few
inches from your ear. Operators in an
enclosed control room can hear steam
leaks from several floors away.

Some industry sources speculate that
using a broom to search for leaks may have
started aboard ships with steam boilers,
where tight quarters and noisy conditions
may have made it difficult to find leaks
quickly without some direct evidence. It
may even have been recommended as 
a way to survive a steam leak, using the
broom to check that the route to safety
was clear. Then again, most shipboard
steam isn’t at a high enough pressure to
slice through wood (although it could cut
the bristles). Personally I’m guessing the
broomstick thing is part of the informal
neophyte training process familiar to any-
one who’s worked in industry: “Did they tell
you about high-pressure steam leaks? Cut
you right in half. Better wave this broom.”

I work for an electric utility. I’ve heard tales over the years of
invisible high-pressure steam leaks in power plants that have 
“cut people in two.” Any truth to this? —99gre, via e-mail
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that the voting was American Idol
style, i.e. that you could vote as
many times as you liked—the only
limitation was how much time you
wanted to waste. So we got on the
job, mainly through our CRC board
(we don’t have a listserv) and
through them reached member-
ships of other environmental organ-
izations around town.” 

The forces for change stormed
back. At 12:15 PM, according to her
records, retain led change 60.7 per-
cent to 39.9 percent, with 738 votes
cast. By 4:25 PM, with 2,090 votes
cast, change had moved back ahead,
59.9 to 40.4. That night retain again
rallied, but by 8:30 the next
morning 4,295 votes had been cast,
and change led by a hair—50.5 to
49.5. Each time Vandercook
checked the results she voted. 

As the battle raged, she
exchanged e-mails with Jinna Yun,
assistant producer of Chicago
Tonight. Vandercook wrote, “This
may be a ‘fun way to express an
opinion’ to you, but it’s not fun to
me, nor to hundreds of other envi-
ronmentalists in the city. Just think,
if the subject was say, gay adoption,
and a few gay-bashers stayed up all
night to vote and then sent the tally
to all state legislators.” 

“The last time I looked [at about
noon],” Vandercook e-mailed me,
“there were 7,615 votes cast, with
51% to change, 49% to retain. Then
WTTW took down the poll and put
up the new one.” 

In her view the new question, on
whether to rename a street for mar-
tyred Black Panther leader Fred
Hampton, was a much hotter issue
than the Blue Bag program. She
said the total number of votes on
that one was roughly 80. 

Matt Smith, by the way, offers a
wildly different interpretation of the
poll, but he’s just as suspicious. He
says he worked with WTTW for
weeks on the Beverly report, and
Yun was nice enough to call the next
morning and tell him to check out
the poll results. “I was pleasantly
surprised,” he says. “It was not
something I’d have expected to see.” 

In his view the lopsided pro-Blue
Bag vote was the true “initial
response” and what followed was
the activists kicking in. “I’m sure
once word got out with the recycling
community, it probably put the

numbers in a different direction,” he
says. As for the idea that Blue Bag
forces cooked the results: “It’s para-
noia . . . a conspiracy theory.” 

News Bites
a “Many Americans, despite
superficial affluence, are in debt and
often a paycheck away from insol-
vency. By historical standards, they
are pretty helpless. Most of us can’t
grow our own food, don’t know how
cars work and have no clue where or
how electricity is generated. In
short, few have the smarts to sur-
vive if the thin veneer of civilization
were to be lost.” Syndicated colum-
nist Victor Davis Hanson had this to
say and more last Sunday in “To the
point,” the weekly collection of
provocative op-ed comment the
Sun-Times assembles in its
Controversy section. It was an inter-
esting choice. Hanson is carried by
the Tribune, where the same
column, in a slightly longer form,
had appeared two days earlier. 

a Tribune sports media writer
Teddy Greenstein called the other
day to defend his colleague Rick
Morrissey, who’d figured in a couple
of earlier Hot Type columns on the
Sun-Times’s Jay Mariotti. I’d noted
that Morrissey lectured Mariotti in
print—“If you’re a sports columnist,
you show up in the clubhouse to face
the music. It’s a matter of fairness”—
and that reader David Peterson
responded by calling the clubhouse
issue a “canard.” Peterson also won-
dered, “When was the last time our
brave heroes such as Rick Morrissey
or Teddy Greenstein . . . actually
wrote one critical word about the
ownership regimes around Chicago
that was anything more than trivial?” 

Greenstein said the record should
show that back on June 30 and July
2 Morrissey had produced columns
“that shredded Cubs’ upper man-
agement.” Noted. For the same
record, I like Morrissey’s column,
and unlike Peterson, whom I value
as a reader and critic, I don’t con-
sider the clubhouse issue a canard. 

a Chicago can breathe easy now.
“We’re delighted that we’ve got Jay
locked in” —Sun-Times editor in
chief John Barron, August 1.   v



any meeting between the speaker
and Peraica. “It’s a great little story,”
Brown says. “But I don’t know any-
thing to suggest that there’s any
reality to it, and I was around at the
time. Why would we do that?
There’s no reason to even have a
meeting with him—he wasn’t going
to win anyway.”

In 1993 Peraica moved to west-
suburban Riverside. In 1994 he
won the Democratic nomination to
run against incumbent Cook
County commissioner Allen Carr, a
Republican from Cicero. Peraica
says he lost because the local
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Who Is Tony Peraica?
The Todd Stroger fiasco may drive left-leaning Democrats to vote 
for an anti-abortion, anti-gay-rights Republican.
By Ben Joravsky

In a rage over Todd Stroger’s
crowning in place of his ailing
father as the Democratic candi-

date for Cook County president,
pundits and ordinary citizens alike
have been thumping their fists on
the table and declaring, “I’m voting
for the other guy!” So it’s a good
time to take a deep breath and learn
a little about the political unknown
who, if the protest vote continues to
gain momentum, just might win the
November general election.

His name is Tony Peraica, and
he’s a hardheaded, quick-tempered,
far-right-wing Republican maverick
who’s not afraid to pick fights with
Cook County’s most powerful politi-
cians—including erstwhile allies in
his own party.

Peraica, who’s 47, was born in
Croatia. After his parents died he
moved to Chicago at the age of 12 to
live with his uncle and aunt in
Bridgeport. “I didn’t speak English,”
he says. “I learned it all here.”

He was a young man in a big
hurry. He worked several part-time
jobs while attending Holy Name
Cathedral High School and as a
teenager secured an internship with
powerful 11th Ward alderman
Patrick Huels. (Huels resigned in
disgrace in 1997 and continues to be
dogged by his role in the Hired Truck
Program.) “I didn’t know anybody,”
Peraica says. “I just walked into the
ward office and asked for a job.” He
graduated with a degree in political
science from the University of Illinois
at Chicago in three years, went to
John Marshall Law School at night
while working days at First National
Bank, then set up a neighborhood
law practice, got married, had two
kids, moved to the southwest side,
and saved up enough money to buy
several pieces of property all over
town. Along the way he joined the
organization of 23rd Ward alderman
William Lipinski, who became a U.S.

congressman, now retired. He was a
Democrat in those days—not so
much out of conviction as ambition.
“Everyone in was a Democrat,” he
says. “If you wanted to get ahead you
were a Democrat, and I wanted to
get ahead.”

According to Lipinski, Peraica
was a good precinct captain—hard-
working, intelligent, driven. Despite
this, Lipinski never slated Peraica
for office. Then again, Peraica didn’t
give him much time to do so. Ever
eager to get ahead, in 1992, after
about four years in Lipinski’s organ-
ization, Peraica decided to run in
the primary against Republican
state senator Bob Raica. “I wanted
to take advantage of the name con-
fusion—you know, Peraica, Raica,”
he says.

Peraica had already filed petitions
to run against Raica when the state
supreme court, ruling in a gerry-
mandering case, changed the leg-
islative boundaries. He was shifted
into a district represented by sen-
ator Gary LaPaille, at the time
chairman of the state Democratic
Party, house speaker Michael
Madigan’s chief of staff, and all-
around major player in southwest-
side politics. “When Lipinski found
out I was running against LaPaille
he was angry because I was going
against Madigan’s guy,” says Peraica.
“He said, ‘Are you ruining my polit-
ical future?’ I said, ‘I can’t with-
draw—I’m staying on the ballot.’”

After that, Peraica says, he decided
to leave Lipinski’s organization and
run on his own. “Lipinski didn’t like
anyone intelligent around,” he says.
“He wanted people who were obe-
dient and not ambitious.”

In a tactical move predictable in
Cook County, LaPaille’s camp chal-
lenged Peraica’s petitions. “They
took a picture of me and went
around asking people whether I
was the guy who took their signa-

tures,” Peraica says. “They got affi-
davits from five people saying I
fraudulently circulated petitions.
They got really nasty with me. But I
didn’t back down.” Eventually,
Peraica says, Madigan called him in
for a meeting. “He said, ‘You’re
going to get 20 percent; you don’t
want to do this. Let’s work some-
thing out. What are you looking
for?’ He didn’t make any promises,
and I didn’t ask for anything spe-
cific. But I decided to withdraw
because he was so civilized.” 

Madigan’s longtime spokesman,
Steve Brown, says he never heard of

Democrats betrayed him: “They
hugged me and kissed me and took
my donations, and then they sup-
ported Carr.”

So he switched parties. “I
thought, ‘I’m a social conservative,
a fiscal conservative, a foreign
policy hawk—what the hell am I
doing with Democrats who aren’t
even loyal?’”

In 1998 Peraica ran his first race
as a Republican, taking on Maria
Pappas for Cook County treasurer.
He got clobbered, winning only 34
percent of the vote. In 2002, run-
ning against Carr in the Republican

Tony Peraica
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primary for county commissioner,
he had better luck—thanks to the
support he received from Edward
Vrdolyak, the former Chicago
alderman who’d moved his political
operation to Cicero, and Betty
Loren-Maltese, Cicero’s former
mayor, now in prison following con-
victions on federal corruption and
racketeering charges. Backed by
Vrdolyak and Loren-Maltese, who
were settling an old score with Carr,
Peraica won on the strength of a
2,486-vote margin in Cicero.

Initially Peraica was unapologetic
about Vrdolyak and Loren-Maltese’s
support. “I graciously accept
endorsements from where I can get
them,” he told the Sun-Times. But in
the November general election
Vrdolyak and Loren-Maltese turned
against him, instead backing his
Democratic opponent, Melrose Park
mayor Ron Serpico. It was a brutal
campaign, and Peraica ran hard as a
reformer, vowing to fight Vrdolyak
and Loren-Maltese’s hold over near-
west-suburban politics. Peraica
wound up winning with 57 percent
of the vote, overcoming Serpico,
who’d taken 52 percent of the
Cicero vote.

Vrdolyak wouldn’t comment on
Peraica (“I don’t do interviews,” he
says). But in a way, Peraica owes his
political fortunes to the alderman
infamous for his role in Council
Wars. He wouldn’t have defeated
Carr in the primary without
Vrdolyak’s support, and it’s unlikely
he’d have defeated Serpico if he
hadn’t had Vrdolyak and Loren-
Maltese to rail against. Of course,
Peraica doesn’t see it that way. “I
have nothing good to say about
Vrdolyak,” he says. “He never really
supported me. Vrdolyak and Betty
found me a convenient tool to
punish Carr. As soon as I won the
primary they supported Serpico.”

Once on the county board,
Peraica teamed up with reform-
minded Democratic commissioners
Mike Quigley, Forrest Claypool, and
Larry Suffredin to demand that
then president John Stroger cut the
budget by consolidating services
and firing patronage workers.
Despite several sharp debates with
Stroger, however, Peraica had a low
political profile coming into this
campaign season. Most attention
was focused on Claypool, who was
challenging Stroger in the
Democratic primary. Peraica was
hardly a favorite even within his
own party. He barely won the
March election for Republican com-
mitteeman of Lyons Township,
edging out a 125-vote victory over a
28-year-old neophyte named
Michael LaPidus, who was backed
by several prominent Republicans—
including Vrdolyak. 

Without unified support from
Republicans, even Peraica realized
he was a long shot to beat Stroger
or Claypool. And then, well,
everyone knows the rest of the
story. On the eve of last March’s
primary John Stroger suffered a
stroke, then narrowly defeated
Claypool. After refusing to disclose
medical details for more than three
months (long enough for the dead-
line for filing independent peti-
tions to pass), Todd Stroger,
alderman of the Eighth Ward,
announced that his father was
unfit to run. In the meantime
Seventh Ward alderman William
Beavers had positioned himself as
the Stroger family’s spokesman and
guardian. On July 18 he and other
Democratic powerhouses slated the
younger Stroger—who has no expe-
rience in county government—to
run in his father’s place. Beavers
continued on page 8
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don’t think we should have Gay
Games any more than we should have
African-American Games or Croatian
Games. I know this is a hot-button
issue, a wedge issue. But as you look
at the long-term picture, decay comes
from within. It’s problems from
within that cause the decline of all the
great empires. I feel a special burden
to strengthen from within, and the
family is the basic building block.”

Peraica says he intends to focus
his campaign on fiscal issues,
pledging to cut the county budget
and lower taxes. His first big test
will be in the coming weeks, thanks
to Mike Quigley’s efforts to force
the county board to confront the
issue of tax increment financing
districts, which funnel hundreds of
millions of badly needed property
tax dollars away from our schools
and parks. Under Quigley’s pro-
posed ordinance (which commis-

sioner John Daley currently has
buried in the finance committee),
the county would require the city to
hold public hearings on any pro-
posed TIF, explaining why it’s
needed and how much it would cost
taxpayers. It will be interesting to
see how forcefully Peraica supports
Quigley’s resolution. It’s one thing
to take on targets like an embattled,
aging John Stroger or his unpop-
ular, untested son. It’s another to
defy Mayor Daley and his brother.

So far Peraica’s been slow to rec-
ognize the significance of TIFs,
though they divert close to $50 mil-
lion a year from the county’s budget
alone. But he says he’s catching on
to the issue. 

“Yes, I support Quigley’s ordi-
nance. I think it’s a good idea,” 
he says. “I’m standing up for the
taxpayers. I’m not backing down
from anyone.”  v

continued from page 7

himself will run for a county board
seat, leaving his aldermanic post
open for his daughter and current
chief of staff, Darcel. Now Peraica
claims he’s ahead in the polls.

Can Peraica actually win? It’s
still a long shot. Cook County is
liberal, and Peraica is a vocal oppo-
nent of abortion and gun control.
He’s so opposed to gay rights he
had his name removed from a
benign county board proclamation
welcoming the Gay Games to
Chicago. “I must have been out of
the room when it passed. I never
would have voted for it,” Peraica
says. But “I’m a live-and-let-live
person. I’m not a homophobe.”

So why the opposition to the 
Gay Games?

“I thought it was morally hypocrit-
ical and political pandering to have
the Gay Games,” Peraica explains. “I
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By Liz Armstrong

A bout a dozen of us met at
the Aldi on Milwaukee near
Leavitt last Saturday night.

We quietly walked under the Blue
Line tracks across the street, pushed
aside some weedy overgrowth, and
shimmied through a homeless sanc-
tuary of shopping carts and dirty
blankets that smelled like a zoo. I
didn’t get the memo that said to wear
long pants and sneakers—I was in
coochie-cutter shorts and platform
sandals. Tramping up a dirt trail in
the dark, losing traction, I wondered
what, exactly, I’d gotten myself into.

Artists Max Reinhardt and 
Simon Slater, who call themselves
Earthscraper—a play on sky-
scraper—led their friends and
hangers-on like me down a mile-
long stretch of the old Bloomingdale
line, a three-mile strip of elevated
track owned by Canadian Pacific
Railway. Running from Ashland to
Ridgeway on Bloomingdale, it
hasn’t carried a train since 2000,
and it’s become overgrown and
clotted with garbage, but it’s still

pretty. Reinhardt and Slater want
the route to be turned into a park.
The city seems to want that as well.
In 2004 the planning commission
adopted the Logan Square Open
Space Plan, which includes a pro-
posal for the Bloomingdale Trail, an
elevated park and car-free route.
The city has been bandying this
about for years, but concerns over
cost (an estimated $30 million) and
crime—the racist notion that ne’er-
do-wells will use the trail to travel
from Humboldt Park to Bucktown,
fear that people will throw bricks
into buildings along the route,
because of course there’s no other
place from which to throw a brick
into a building if that’s your thing—
kept getting in the way.

But last month the City Council
resolved to purchase 15,000 square
feet of land along the trail, between
Whipple and Albany, from the Trust
for Public Land. 

“The fact that the city is agreeing
to acquire property on the trail
means that they are thinking long-

term about this,” says Ben
Helphand, cofounder of Friends of
the Bloomingdale Trail. 

Jeff Greenspan, a senior project
manager with the Trust for Public
Land, hopes “there will be funds in
a year or so to develop the park. For
the full line, we’re looking at several
years down the road.”

Reinhardt and Slater were taking
us to their first official project as
Earthscraper: a bodega they con-
structed mostly from materials
found on and around the trail. Both
Art Institute graduates, they met
on a school-sponsored trip to
Prague last year and have worked
together loosely before, setting up
swings in unused spaces such as
beneath el tracks and on a rusted
bridge over the Chicago River.
Reinhardt told me he’s curious
about such beautiful, decayed
“autonomous zones.” When I asked
him what questions, exactly, he has
about these spaces, he spewed out
the same nonsense that artists
always spew when you ask them to

explain their work: “What kind of
impact does it have to make art in
such a space?” and “What is art in
this space?” and “What’s the cul-
tural weight or void thereof?”

We were mostly silent in the
micronetherworld of secret wilder-
ness, stumbling over rotted ties and
rusted rails, unsure if we were tres-
passing. We stalked through ghostly
gardens of Queen Anne’s lace and
smooth, skinny trees, following the
skeleton of the railroad. White grass
like fine hair poked through patches
of chunky gravel; winged insects
congregated in the fluorescent glow
of the streetlights.

It felt disconcertingly like critter
territory, but the only things I
spotted in the brush were discarded
T-shirts, a sneaker, and bike tires.
We passed one generic brick condo
after another, flat-faced except for
the stubby balconies holding expen-
sive-looking propane grills. About
half a mile later we saw satellite
dishes attached to crumbling build-
ings, and an open hydrant barfing

water into an alley.
Called El Luchador Hambriento

(“the hungry wrestler”), the
Earthscraper bodega was a shanty
with tarpaper walls and a corrugated
steel ceiling built between two ties
the guys had salvaged and stuck back
on the rails. On the outside walls
they tacked up homemade, brightly
painted canvas signs advertising con-
doms, chewing gum, ice, porn, pots,
cigars, Lotto tickets, and hot dogs.
The inside was illuminated with
floodlights, but they won’t reveal how
they got electricity up there. 

It looked like a carnival game
stand with junk food prizes, Capri
Suns, cinnamon applesauce, choco-
late pudding cups and mini boxes of
cereal stuck in slots of wire fencing,
Cheez-Its and Air Heads stapled to
the rafters. Boxes of Irish Spring
lined support beams. A Styrofoam
cooler chilled cans of Kirkland soda
and cheap beer. All the goods came
from Costco. We were free to take
what we liked but were asked to
leave money on a stack of empty
plastic pallets. I grabbed a grape
soda and left a dollar. 

I’d gotten wind of this little excur-
sion from a friend of mine who
knows the Earthscraper guys. She
described it as an art walk that
would lead to the bodega, which she
guessed would somehow comment
on gentrification. By Saturday
Reinhardt and Slater had spent
every night for a week humping
materials to the locale and con-
structing the bodega—which is
coming down this week—so they
were too exhausted to expand on my
friend’s explanation. But Reinhardt
told me he viewed the Bloomingdale
Trail as a “sort of no-man’s land,
negative space that acts as a
threshold between neighborhoods.”
Later I got the press release that
said the bodega was built to high-
light the bridge between Bucktown
and Humboldt Park, “through
which one may see the consumer
variation as represented by 7-11 and
Starbucks in stark contrast to
bodegas and shaved ice stands.”

Their message would’ve been
clearer had they simply made use of
abandoned materials and aban-
doned space. When I think reclama-
tion I think happy, hippyish
thoughts: love the earth, leave no
trace, etc. But these guys were gen-
erating more trash, and real trashy
trash at that.

I enjoyed the naturalist-excursion
portion of the walk and appreciated
the chance to see the city from a
new perspective, and I especially
liked the shock of coming upon this
little junk-food oasis at the end of it.
But if El Luchador Hambriento
were in a gallery—and come
November it will be, at the Betty
Rymer Gallery at the SAIC, as part
of the “Negotiated Landscapes”
exhibit—it wouldn’t have the same
dreamy effect. Without context, it’ll
be even harder to figure out exactly
what these guys are getting at.   v
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El Luchador Hambriento

A Bodega in the Sky
An antigentrification project that’s a walk in the park
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Summertime, and the 
Winning’s Not Easy
Despite bad breaks and lousy play, the Sox are still in the hunt for the playoffs.
By Ted Cox

T he White Sox’ season hit rock
bottom (one hopes) with last
week’s brutal six-game home

stand. Mark Buehrle, the supposed
ace of the five-man starting rota-
tion, bookended the set, losing the
first and last games. He had only
one bad inning in the opener
against Texas, but that five-run
third gave the Rangers all they
needed in the 10-3 win. Every
inning was an ordeal in the closer
against the Minnesota Twins. He
left in the sixth charged with seven
runs, and brushed past pitching
coach Don Cooper in the dugout to
head straight for the clubhouse.

It was a team collapse. The Sox
lost 12 of 15 games, going back to
before the All-Star break, and
everything seemed to abandon
them, including last year’s luck. Of
the starters, only Jon Garland
pitched well, winning the first two
games the Sox won after the break.
Otherwise, when the team hit the
starters got hit harder, and on the
rare occasions when the starters
pitched well the Sox didn’t hit.
Typical was Jose Contreras’s loss in
the middle of the three-game series
with the Twins: he got beat 4-3 on a
pop-fly homer by slap-hitting short-
stop Jason Bartlett. The sweep at
the hands of the Twins actually tied
the two teams at 59-41, a distant
eight and a half games behind the
Detroit Tigers in the American
League Central and a half-game
behind the New York Yankees in the
wild-card race. As the Twins con-
gratulated each other on the field,
some in the upper deck booed the
Sox and shouted, “You suck!”

To check the pulse of Sox fans, I
went down to Bridgeport last Friday
to watch the first game of their road
trip on TV. Typical of the way the
Sox’ luck was running, they faced
the Baltimore Orioles’ young left-
hander Erik Bedard. I’d seen him
pitch against the Sox last year and
been impressed just watching him
warm up: he showed a mid-90s
fastball and an array of sharp
breaking pitches. That mid-May
contest ended the Sox’ season-long

streak of leading at some point in
every game. This season, Bedard
had already mastered them at Sox
Park, giving up a mere two hits and
one run in a victory earlier in July.

I decided to start with dinner at
Schaller’s Pump, located across
Halsted from the 11th Ward office.
The dailies always identify Schaller’s
as a prominent Sox bar, but what do
they know? It turned out to be less a
Sox bar than the land that time
forgot, the menu looking unchanged
since 1959, the last year before last
year that the Sox won the pennant.
The game was on all three TVs, but
the crowd of oldsters seemed more
intent on catching up with one
another than on watching it.

The Sox fell behind in the first
inning in a manner that made one
think there might be something to
their bad luck. The O’s Miguel
Tejada hit a two-out, broken-bat
double down the left-field line to

score a runner from first. Of course,
it didn’t help that Pablo Ozuna in
left field botched the relay throw to
Juan Uribe. The Sox’ Brian
Anderson doubled in the third, elic-
iting a few claps at the bar, and
scored on an Ozuna single and a
sacrifice fly by Tadahito Iguchi, but
the Sox went on to leave the bases
loaded. Sox starter Freddy Garcia,
looking as ever as if he’d just rolled
out of bed in his White Sox
pajamas, gave the lead right back,
allowing a homer to Brian Roberts
on a decent but ill-fated curve, then
yet another two-out RBI double by
Tejada. This one was Garcia’s fault,
coming on an 0-2 fastball on the
outside corner that Tejada swatted
down the right-field line.

With the apathetic crowd settling
into increasingly maudlin standards
like “As Time Goes By,” that was all I
could stand. I headed up Halsted to
Puffer’s, my personal favorite

Bridgeport bar. On the way, Garcia
gave up another run to make it 4-1.

At Puffer’s the game was on, with
sound, but as the Sox continued to
struggle the regulars lost interest. In
the third inning, Jim Thome dou-
bled off the right-field wall of
Camden Yards to put runners on
second and third with one out, but
Paul Konerko and Jermaine Dye
stranded them. Worse yet, Konerko
fouled a pitch off his shin and even-
tually left the game, replaced by
backup first baseman Ross Gload.
The Sox had the same situation in
the sixth, but got only one run—on
an Anderson groundout. The biggest
commotion of the night came on a
play at the video golf game. “Oooh!
Nice shot!” shouted one guy. Those
of us watching the TVs were sullen. I
looked at the board above the bar
and asked the keep what a Quebec
white ale called La Fin du Monde
was like. He shrugged.

“Give me one,” I said. “It suits me.”
Bedard left with a 4-2 lead, and

Baltimore closer Chris Ray came on
to finish up. But Scott Podsednik
and Rob MacKowiak led off with
pinch-hit singles to left and Iguchi
bunted to again put runners on
second and third with one out. But
because the next batter wouldn’t be
Konerko but Gload, Ray walked
Thome intentionally and filled the
bases. Thanks to his name, pointy
face, incessant chewing, and baggy
pants, there’s something of a
Faulknerian, Snopesian quality to
Gload, though he’s from Brooklyn.
He’s enjoyed success in the highest
minors, but never at the big-league
level. Yet he made Ray throw
strikes, and instead Ray threw three
straight balls. Gload took a strike,
then fouled off a fastball to fill the
count. The next pitch was another
fastball, on the outside corner, and
he went with it, hitting the ball
down the left-field line. “Go! Go!”
fans shouted as the Baltimore left
fielder chased it, and the ball
dropped just over the fence for a
grand slam. By that time the golf
game had been abandoned, and
everyone in the bar was clapping
and shouting. Closer Bobby Jenks
pitched the bottom half, and the
relief when he got the last out felt
like one of last season’s playoff
game—everyone breathed comfort-
ably for the first time in hours.

The Sox of last season, who took
advantage of every slight edge oppo-
nents gave them, would have turned
that win into a reversal of fortune, 
but nothing’s coming easy this year.
Garland pitched Saturday, but he’d
come down with a sudden summer
cold and he got knocked around. 
Even so, a seven-run third led to a 
13-11 Sox win. Sunday, the unreli-
able Javier Vazquez twice gave up
leads, but the Sox rallied to take a 
7-6 advantage on Dye’s three-run
homer. Then Jenks, the Sox’ one
rock-solid element all season, blew
the save and lost the game 8-7. It
wasn’t the end of the world, but it
put another dent in the psyche of
the Sox and their fans.   v

Jermaine Dye, Rob Mackowiak
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Council Follies

Who’s the Boss?
The big-box minimum-wage
debate caused a rift in the
council that could  spur the
birth of a new independent
movement.

By Mick Dumke

L ast week in the City Council 28th
Ward alderman Ed Smith made a
plea for unity—a simple request,

but one that exposed a new fault line in
local politics. “We should not allow this
ordinance to be so divisive that it takes
years to get over it,” he said during the
big-box minimum-wage debate. “This
issue has caused some people to feel bad
and not want to work together.”

The idea that some council members
might not want to work together is
almost shocking, given that Mayor Daley
has long been able to pass one initiative
after another with little or no debate. It
wasn’t always that way. Until the mid-
90s he frequently had to fight off a
group of black aldermen, along with a
couple of white and Latino independ-
ents, who didn’t agree with his agenda.
But eventually he quelled the opposition
by letting aldermen take over the
delivery of certain services and public-
works projects in their wards in return
for yielding control of city policy. When
aldermen tried to stare him down he
enlisted the help of key ministers (and
their thousands of congregants) and
threatened to dispatch armies of city
workers at election time. Some black
aldermen grumbled now and then about
school reform, city contracts not going
to enough minority firms, or the CHA’s
Plan for Transformation, but there was
no organized, sustained resistance. 

In early July four top Daley aides were
found guilty of rewarding political
workers with jobs and promotions, and
with the spotlight on patronage, it’s no
longer clear that the mayor will have an
army to mobilize in February’s munic-
ipal elections. He also might not be able
to make the same demands of council
members or offer them the same protec-
tion. Aldermen seemed to be testing that
theory when they banned foie gras and
smoking in public buildings, ignoring
Daley’s stated positions and yielding to
heavy lobbying by advocates. 

Then came the big-box ordinance,
which required large retailers like Wal-
Mart to pay employees a minimum of
$10 an hour plus $3 in benefits by 2010.
No one had as much to say about it—or
as much at stake—as the council’s 19
black members. Representing some of
the city’s most depressed areas, they’re
eager to get new development and jobs
in their wards, and some had big boxes
promising to come in long before the

ordinance became an issue. Most are
indebted to Daley, and even now none
can afford to declare war on him. Yet the
debate last week made it clear that at
least a handful of them believed they
had a little more room to maneuver, and
that’s what they intended to do.

During the debate this group of
aldermen let it be known that they
were tired of being pressured by minis-
ters who answered to Daley, and they
seemed to see the union members and
community activists who were lobbying
in favor of the big-box ordinance as
potential new foot soldiers in the
upcoming elections—no doubt aware
that the union members, who hoped to
expand their living-wage campaign,
were threatening to work against
anyone who didn’t vote for the ordi-
nance. Wal-Mart and Target were
threatening to drop plans to build sev-
eral stores in the city, and Daley
warned that aldermen who voted for
the law would scare off more employers
and throw away jobs and sales-tax rev-
enue. The aldermen came out in sup-
port of the ordinance anyway.

This angered other black aldermen,
who seemed to feel that they’d played by
Daley’s rules for a decade and weren’t
about to give up the rewards. They cer-
tainly weren’t going to let a coalition of
white liberals and African-American
apostates mess things up for them. They
made up the heart of the opposition to
the ordinance. 

The line between the two camps
wasn’t hard and fast. Some black
aldermen stayed quiet during the
debate, and others tried to stake out a
middle ground. A week earlier, when
they chose a replacement for Cook
County Board president John Stroger on
the November ballot, some had been
allies of people who were now in the
opposite camp. But that there are camps
at all suggests that struggles in the
council could become more common
and might even signal the reemergence
of an independent movement.

It was somewhat surprising to see Ed
Smith taking sides. Earnest and non-
confrontational, he’s easy to underesti-
mate. But there he was waving around
posters showing that some Wal-Mart
employees earn less in a year than the
company’s top executives make in an
hour. He was nice about his defiance,
noting that he’d told his constituents
he’d support the ordinance and
couldn’t go back on his word. He also
tried to head off charges that he’d suc-
cumbed to pressure. “I am not an agent
for the unions—the unions can carry
their own water,” he said. “I am car-
rying the water for the people I serve.”

William Beavers’s position was less
surprising. The Seventh Ward alderman
had earlier bluntly dismissed supporters
of the ordinance as fools or tools. Now
he attacked its chief sponsor, the 49th
Ward’s Joe Moore, accusing him of med-
dling in other people’s business and stir-
ring up trouble on issues he knew

nothing about. “Joe Moore is sitting over
there thinking he’s a savior,” he said. “Let
me tell you about Joe Moore—he voted
against affirmative action.”

There was a collective gasp. Beavers
was referring to a 2004 ordinance set-
ting new rules for awarding city con-
struction contracts to minority firms.
Moore rose and asked Daley, in his role
as council president, for a chance to
respond. Daley granted the request.

“I voted against that ordinance
because it did not include Asians,” Moore
said. “It wasn’t expansive enough.”

Beavers laughed. The Third Ward’s
Dorothy Tillman mocked Moore, 
calling out, “Anything he can come 
up with! Anything!”

Fourth Ward alderman Toni
Preckwinkle, Moore’s closest black ally,
jumped to her feet. “Mr. President, point
of order!” she said. “I ask that we halt
the personal attacks.”

Daley pounded the gavel. Beavers sat
down, and Tillman momentarily low-
ered her voice. Neither of them had
mentioned that one of their allies in the
big-box fight, 50th Ward alderman
Berny Stone, voted against the ordi-
nance for the same reason Moore did or
that 42nd Ward alderman Burton
Natarus, another ally, had voted against
it because he thought contracts should
be awarded solely on merit.

A few minutes later Shirley Coleman
tried to strike a balance. Coleman,
whose 16th Ward is one of the most
blighted areas of the city, took a moment
to thank Daley for his help in building a
new campus for Kennedy-King College
in her ward. “Mr. Mayor, I will be forever
indebted to you,” she said. But she didn’t

feel the need to pay the debt back right
then. She said she too was there to rep-
resent the poor people in her ward, and
as a former welfare recipient, she just
couldn’t vote against a higher wage for
struggling workers: “I say to the big box,
it’s your loss if you don’t come into our
neighborhood.”

Poor people were also on Tillman’s
mind. She decried the astronomical
unemployment in black neighborhoods
and said organized labor was partly to
blame for not getting enough black
workers into the trades. Moreover, 
she said, union workers had encour-
aged dozens of people to call her office
to pressure her to support the ordi-
nance. “They won’t hire our people,
but they get them to call me!” she 
said. “I think it’s suspect.”

Most of the people in the audience
were black people wearing union 
shirts, and they booed Tillman until
Daley pounded his gavel. “Let’s be
respectful,” he said. “This is not a Sox 
or a Cubs game.”

Preckwinkle, who has often criticized
the Daley administration’s record on
minority hiring and was the only
member of the council to vote against
Daley’s budget last December, coolly
rebutted several of Tillman’s points. She
said activists from both sides of the big-
box debate had been lobbying
aldermen—she’d received dozens of calls
from opponents—and she noted that
while some trade unions had a poor
record of inclusiveness, others were
dominated by nonwhite workers. She
also shrugged off Tillman’s charge that
supporters of the ordinance were simply

Our Town
[snip] It’s all about appearances. In a recent interview
with the Washington Post, U.S. representative Patrick
McHenry, a Republican from North Carolina, described the
war in Iraq: “It’s like after Katrina, when the secretary of

homeland security was saying all those people weren’t
really stranded when we were all watching it on TV. I still
hear about that. We can’t look like we won’t face reality.”
—Harold Henderson | hhenderson@chicagoreader.com
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continued on page 16
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giving in to the union threat to work
against them at election time. “This is
not a union bill,” she said. “It doesn’t
mention unions at all.” 

She didn’t persuade 29th Ward
alderman Isaac Carothers, who warned
of the dangers of clever speech making
and outside activists. “This will go down
as one of the longest days in the City
Council in some time,” he predicted,
then proceeded to make it ten minutes
longer. He lamented not having more
jobs to hand out—“I have people coming
to me every single day; I would love to
have something for them”—then blasted
unions for trying to deny him the ability
to offer them jobs at big-box stores. The
ordinance, he said, “comes from people
who’ve never been in the community,
who grew up someplace else, telling us
what’s best for us.” 

Howard Brookins, alderman of the
21st Ward, also deplored the threats
from union and community activists.
“We were elected to be leaders,” he said.
“Unfortunately we are living in a time

when we will be led the wrong way if we
listen to the people.” 

The audience booed. Daley banged his
gavel again and said, “This is not the
Cubs and the Sox!” 

Brookins went on. “The unions are
putting more money into finding people
to run against aldermen than they’re put-
ting into finding people jobs,” he said.
“The wrong people are driving this bus.”

Fifth Ward alderman Leslie
Hairston had been forced to switch
camps. She’d defended the ordinance
even though Target threatened to pull
out of a project in her ward, but then
she held a community meeting. “I will
vote the way my community told me to
vote last night,” she said. “And they
told me to vote no.” 

None of the ordinance’s supporters
was as fiery as Sixth Ward alderman
Freddrenna Lyle, and none of them
linked the fortunes of the ordinance so
closely to broader political trends. She
tore into her opponents for suggesting
that she’d sided with unions instead of
black people. “I was wondering who

would play the first race card, and it was
the Wal-Mart supporters,” she said. “I
think it’s racist that they only trotted out
African-American ministers to say this is
a bad ordinance. I think it’s racist that
you can stop a development on the
north side because of a traffic issue—but

we’re not supposed to stop one on the
south side because they’re paying their
workers a lousy wage! Maybe those of us
who are working for the ordinance are
stooges—of Dr. Martin Luther King!”

The audience cheered, and Daley,
looking resigned, banged the gavel.   v

Our Town

continued from page 14
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Dorothy Tillman, Ed Smith

[snip] Fair and balanced. At the conclusion of his negative review of
David Horowitz’s silly book The Professors: The 101 Most Dangerous
Academics in America (at tcrecord.org), Michael W. Apple writes, “If we
should indeed be so deeply concerned about [ideological] balance in the

major institutions of this society, why focus so much of our attention on
a few academics in universities?. . . I’ll give you more, many more ultra
conservatives on the faculties of our universities, if you will give me
50% of all corporate CEOs and corporate board members.” —HH
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In Business

Their Deal Is
Meals on Wheels
A recent award from the 
U. of C. business school 
will help the dot-commers
behind GrubHub expand
their growing market 
share even further.

By Anne Ford

M ike Evans and Matt Maloney
made their final pitch to a panel
of 19 judges in late May. The 29-

and 30-year-old computer science MAs
and founders of GrubHub.com, a restau-
rant delivery site, did their best to
present themselves as entrepreneurs.
“We tried to stay away from the phrase
‘We’re making this up as we go along,’”
Evans says.

“We’re sitting up there in front of 300
people who really understand this stuff,”
Maloney says. 

“It was very intimidating,” Evans 
adds. “We got through that with a lot of
practice.”

“And we had pretty suits on,” says
Maloney.

Whatever they did, it worked.
GrubHub.com is a cowinner of the 2006
Edward L. Kaplan New Venture
Challenge, an annual competition
hosted by the University of Chicago
Graduate School of Business. (The other
winner is Chicago-based Collectica.com,
a site that allows collectors of various
sorts to display items online.) Now in its
tenth year, the competition has spawned
more than 20 companies, among them
local minichain Bobtail Soda Fountain
and the SAT tutoring site PrepMe.com.
Over seven months, the entrepreneurial
teams form, create business plans, and
defend their proposals in two rounds of
competition. This year’s challenge began
with about 60 teams, nine of which
made it to the May finals. With their
business already started, Maloney and
Evans had a leg up. They plan to use
their $25,000 in prize money to con-
tinue expanding GrubHub to other
cities. They’ve already added San
Francisco, New York, and Milwaukee;

Seattle, Boston, Houston, and
Washington, D.C., are slated for the fall.

The two met when they worked
together first at Apartments.com and
then at Homescape.com, where Maloney
was a project manager and Evans a
project developer. They kicked around
the idea of a site that would hook up
users with restaurants offering delivery.
They started work on it in early 2003,
and GrubHub debuted that fall, initially
charging restaurants a monthly fee to be
listed on the site. For several months it
got few hits and little attention.
Potential users may have been turned off
by having to click haphazardly on a map
rather than type in their street address.
But after a redesign in 2005, GrubHub’s
usability started to improve. Now users
can type in a specific address or click on
a Google map, and the number of
restaurants listed has grown from about
200 to more than 1,300. Since the
redesign, traffic on the site has gone up
an average of 15 percent a month.

“I’m really proud of this system,”
Evans says of the current site. “You can
customize it completely.” After typing in
an address, users can sort restaurants by
cuisine and see at a glance when they’re
open for delivery. If a restaurant offers
online ordering, you can detail your
order down to the condiments. There’s
also a field for food or delivery notes like

“Hold the peppers” or “Take the elevator
to the third floor.” GrubHub confirms
your order and e-mails you an estimated
delivery time. If the restaurant doesn’t

offer online ordering, the site lists the
restaurant’s number so you can phone
your own order in. 

Restaurants now can have their
menus, hours, and contact information
posted on GrubHub for free, but if they
want to receive priority ranking in
search results, post coupons, and allow
users to place orders online, there’s a flat
per-order fee (Evans and Mahoney won’t
disclose the amount). Maloney and
Evans compile and post the basic restau-
rant data for a city first, then try to con-
vince owners to pay to upgrade their
entries. They estimate about 10 percent
of the Chicago restaurants on the site
have ponied up so far.  

GrubHub’s office, near the intersec-
tion of Belmont, Lincoln, and Ashland,
is crammed with desks, a navy blue
futon, and a sign reading “Big Money No
Whammies!” When there aren’t enough
workspaces to go around, someone sits
on the futon with a laptop. Six
employees man the phones.

How does online ordering play out in
practice? “I’ve used the order-online
thing for Chen’s,” says local blogger Claire
Zulkey. “It worked fine, although I
thought when I used it, ‘How freaking
antisocial do you have to be to do this?’”
The Fireside restaurant in Ravenswood
has been using GrubHub for about a year
and signed up for the online ordering fea-
ture a couple of months ago. Manager Liz

[snip] Plan or PR? “In 2003,” writes Ed Shurna in “Homeward Bound,”
newsletter of the Chicago Coalition for the Homeless, “John Donahue, our
then executive director, was proud to stand next to Mayor Daley when
the 10-year Plan to End Homelessness was unveiled. Three years into the

plan, however, we have not seen the progress we would have hoped to
see at this point. The shelter system remains full to capacity. Chicago
public schools are serving 3,000 more homeless children than at this
time in 2003. Last year, Chicago turned away 17,000 households needing

emergency assistance to prevent homelessness, and thousands of 
households remain on waiting lists for subsidized housing.” —HH

Read Harold Henderson’s blog, Daily Harold, at chicagoreader.com

Gray says she’s seen a boom in online
ordering in general. “It’s easier—you don’t
have to wait, you don’t have to talk to
anyone, you don’t have to be put on hold.
We get calls through GrubHub all the
time.” I had no trouble using GrubHub to
order from the Fireside myself, though
after placing my order at 6:15 PM I was
startled to get an estimated delivery time
of 7:35. (The food showed at 7:10.) 

About $2 million worth of orders 
were placed through the site last year,
and Maloney and Evans project that 2
percent of all Chicago deliveries will go
through GrubHub this winter. “Two 
percent of the orders is pretty freaking
good for five desks on Belmont,” Maloney
says. About a month ago he quit
Homescape.com to devote all his time to
GrubHub—he’d been planning to do it
even before they won the award, but the
money makes it easier. Evans has worked
on the project full-time since April 2004.

When setting up GrubHub.com,
Evans and Maloney personally called
thousands of restaurants throughout
the Chicago area, from the city itself to
the North Shore to Schaumburg to
Downers Grove. “We expect other
people to try to steal our data, but we
don’t expect them to try to compile it,”
Evans says. “It takes a certain OCD
devotion. We’re a couple of geeks who
turned into businessmen. Well, I guess
time will tell if we’re businessmen.”   v
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Matt Maloney, Mike Evans

Maloney and
Evans project that
2 percent of all
Chicago deliveries
will go through
GrubHub this
winter. “Two per-
cent of the orders
is pretty freaking
good for five desks
on Belmont.”
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Music

Social Mixers
All kinds of people are into
Flosstradamus’s monthly
dance parties. The only
problem is getting in.

By Jessica Hopper

T he line outside the Town Hall Pub
in Boys Town was filled with the
young and aggressively fashion-

able last week, all anxiously waiting to
get into the packed monthly dance party
thrown by the local DJ duo
Flosstradamus. The bar’s proprietor, a
gruff white-haired man in a beat-up hat,
was parked at the door, barking “no” at
anyone who tried to hustle their way
past him. People sent text messages to
friends inside begging for help. After
standing in the same spot for 20 min-
utes, a young bike messenger gave up,
announcing “fuck it” to no one in partic-
ular. Even honchos from Vice Records
and editors from Pitchfork stood idly on
the curb, unable to schmooze their way
in, while a crew from MTV that was bar-
reling toward the door was told to queue
up alongside everyone else. 

The sweaty throng on the dance floor
inside was pressed skin to skin and all
hands were in the air. There were hip-
hop headz, art-school weirdos, and
queer crews, an equal mix of ladies and
dudes of every race, and anyone trying
to cut through them met the tightest
squeeze this side of being born. One guy
tried to launch himself on top of the

crowd and wound up spilling a dozen
people’s drinks. Two years ago most of
these kids wouldn’t have been old
enough to get into a bar; anyone older
than 25 was most likely an A and R rep,
a journalist, a publicist, or bar staff.

On a small stage in the corner, sta-
tioned behind a bank of turntables and
laptops, were Curt Cameruci, aka
Autobot, and Josh Young, aka J2K. Rick
Ross’s “Hustlin” was booming out of the
speakers and the party kids were
screaming. A crowd surfer kicked a tile
loose from the drop ceiling and Young
quickly stepped out to put it back. The
MTV crew, finally inside, flicked on their
camera lights as Flosstradamus’s MC,
Kid Sister, in giant gold earrings and a
brace of charm necklaces, emerged
onstage with a mike in her hand. “How
y’all feeling?!” she asked, and the slick
bodies in the crowd hollered back. 

Young, 22, and Cameruci, 25, started
hosting once-a-month events as
Flosstradamus last fall, and it quickly
became a full-time collaboration. The
two DJs routinely sell out every party
they play, have already cracked Urb
magazine’s “Next 100” list for 2006, and
recently hooked up with Biz 3 publicist
Kathryn Frazier, who booked them on
her agency’s stage at the Pitchfork Music
Festival and brought Kid Sister—who’s
actually Josh’s big sister, Melissa—to the
attention of her clients at Vice. “I see a
lot in them,” Frazier says. “I help them
now, and later they’ll buy me a fur-cov-
ered, diamond-encrusted Rolls Royce.”  

“We’d like to take what we’re doing
and turn it into a worldwide movement,”
says Josh, who now makes enough
money DJing that he was able to quit his
promotions job at the Metro. (Cameruci
willingly hangs on to his job selling

mopeds.) They’re heading out to the
west coast for a few shows next week
and are working on remixes for the
Eternals, Jai Alai Savant, and Walter
Meego, while Kid Sister is recording a
mix tape with Kanye West’s DJ, A-Trak.
She was also the draw for MTV, who
decided to include her in the upcoming
Chicago episode of My Block, featuring
West, Common, Lupe Fiasco, and
others. “I know Kid Sister is still about a
year out from a solid release, but she’s
got real star quality,” explains show pro-
ducer Joseph Patel. “Kids like
Flosstradamus are a new type of DJ.
They’re not going off records, beat
matching and mixing. They’re doing
mash-ups, playing unreleased down-
loads and stuff off blogs, old stuff, new-
wave records, and spitting it out from
their laptops. That’s why all kinds of kids
from all kinds of scenes are excited
about what they’re doing.” 

Josh and Melissa, who’s 26, grew up
on the south side. She loved musical the-
ater, which rubbed off on her younger
brother; she once embarrassed him
while he was in junior high by playing a
tape for some of his friends of him
singing a song from Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat. In
high school Melissa traded in her
Phantom of the Opera tapes for juke-
house mixes and Casjmere singles, and
turned Josh on to them as well. “When I
was in college, in like 1998, I would be
up late cramming and Josh, who was
about 15, would call me and play me
beats, or music he was working on,” she
says, teasing. “He’d be like ‘Melissa!
Check out this freaky mix I did of J. Lo
and the Charlie Daniels Band!’” Though
her brother started mixing and making
beats at an early age, Melissa only

started writing rhymes six months ago,
after Josh and Diplo, one half of
Philadelphia’s Hollertronix DJs, encour-
aged her. “Her first song was bad—it was
totally an emo song,” Josh says. “One day
I’m going to leak that to the Internet.”

Three years ago Josh started DJing
around town as a member of Life During
Wartime. He met Cameruci, who grew
up in Michigan and moved to Chicago to
attend Columbia College, when they
DJed the same house party last summer.
They liked each other’s styles, and soon
started mixing together. In September
they put on their first event at the Town
Hall Pub, which they simply called
“Dance Party,” and it went well enough
that they decided to do it the third
Wednesday of every month under the
name Flosstradamus. With heavy word
of mouth the parties—originally called
“Get the Fuck Outta Wicker Park,” later
changed to “Get Outta the Hood”—
started selling out almost immediately,
attracting the sort of crowds Cameruci
says would never be caught dead in the
bourgeois environs of a “club club.” Nick
Barat, who recently covered the duo for
the New York-based magazine the Fader,
says their early success wasn’t a lucky
accident: “There’s nobody else in Chicago
doing what they do, as well as they do it.
You can flyer all you want, but dance par-
ties only become successful through
word of mouth. It’s happening for
Flosstradamus because they know what
they’re doing—they have the acumen.”

Flosstradamus’s MP3-heavy sets are
always anchored in hip-hop, but last
week’s included plenty of mash-ups,
obscurities, and aesthetic curveballs.
They followed “Cha Cha Slide” with a
classic acid track from the halcyon days
of rave, while chopped-and-screwed
raps as slow as molasses were cut with
double-time juke tracks. It was a mix as
diverse as the crowd that came to hear
it. “We want everyone to be able to come
and feel welcome,” Josh says. “It sounds
corny, but we just want to show people a
good time. That’s our goal, and maybe
that’s why people are hyped on what
we’re doing. We got 1,724 plays on
MySpace today,” he adds, laughing.
“That’s ghetto gold!”   v

Our Town Free Shit

freeshit@chicagoreader.com

Saturday nights the Roscoe Village restaurant 
La Mora serves a free appetizer of caviar and

oysters as a prelude to your meal. Other perks are
offered throughout the week:
Tuesdays the creamy tiramisu is
free and Wednesdays wine is a penny 
a glass with dinner. La Mora also has a
free children’s menu blessedly devoid of

kiddie staples PB&J and chicken fingers. If you’re lucky you might even 
be able to sneak a few of the crispy pommes frites or garlicky spaghetti
noodles while junior colors on the paper tablecloth. —Megan Roberts

La Mora 
2132 W. Roscoe
773-404-4555
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Josh Young, aka J2K, and Curt Cameruci, aka Autobot; Melissa Young, aka Kid Sister
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Joints

inflammation in the soft tissue,
which releases chemicals that help
it repair itself but also cause intense
pain. Over the next few months new
bone that’s exactly like the old
grows into the prosthetic, stabi-
lizing it. But the muscles, ligaments,
and tendons replace damaged tissue
with scar tissue, which is less flex-
ible than the original. Recovery
from both procedures is usually
slow, painful, and sometimes
incomplete, though after three
months or so most patients function
better and with less pain than they
did before the surgery.

Surgeons try to minimize trauma,
but Berger was the first to find a
way to completely avoid cutting
muscle, tendons, or ligaments. He’s
been fascinated with the mechanics
of things since he was a kid
watching his father build complex
moving figures for Macy’s
Christmas windows in New York
City. During his first year in the
engineering program at MIT he
began doing research with William
Harris, the chief of hip and knee
replacement at Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital, who’d pioneered hip-
replacement surgery in the U.S. in
1960. “Surgeons have been trying to
replace hips since ancient times,
especially during the Civil War,”
says Berger. “But no one really suc-
ceeded before 1960, when pioneers
like Bill Harris first devised a pros-
thetic that lasts.” 

Berger worked throughout his
undergraduate years at Harris’s
human motion laboratory and grad-
ually shifted his focus from engi-
neering to surgery. After earning his
engineering degree he went on to
medical school at nearby Tufts, and
in 1995 he migrated to Rush to do a
fellowship with two of Harris’s
former colleagues. One of them,
Jorge Galante, had invented pros-
thetics that didn’t need cement
because he’d figured out how to get
bone to grow into them. He’s widely
credited with making Rush a
leading orthopedic center. 

Berger says that after he arrived
at Rush his focus shifted again,
from the prosthetics to the proce-
dure for implanting them. “For 35
years orthopedists had been

refining the mechanics of hip
replacements, but the actual opera-
tion hadn’t changed much,” he says.
“Patients would come to me com-
plaining of pain and reduced func-
tioning, and all I could offer them
was a procedure that involved
severe pain and a prolonged period
of being disabled.”  

In 1998 he began experimenting
on cadavers, eventually operating
on more than 40 of them. He also
worked with engineers he knew at
Zimmer, the world’s largest manu-
facturer of orthopedic implants, to
design tools that were easier to use
in small spaces, testing them on
the cadavers, then refining them.

“Conventional surgery began
looking analogous to ripping out
an engine block to replace an oil
filter,” he says.

In the hip-replacement proce-
dure Berger developed, the sur-
geon makes two incisions that are
typically just an inch to an inch
and a half long, and neither cuts
through any muscle or other soft
tissue. The opening is too small to
allow the surgeon to cut off the
whole joint at once; instead it’s
sliced up and removed in pieces.
The small openings limit what sur-
geons can see, but they use a fluor-
oscope, an instrument that allows
real-time X-ray imaging, to sup-

plement what they can see directly,
and the new tools help: rounded,
illuminated retractors that hold
the muscles out of the way less
forcefully than conventional ones,
cutting reamers for removing the
joint that are half the size of tradi-
tional ones, and a bent device for
implanting the prosthetic that’s
easier to maneuver in the limited
space. The titanium and plastic
replacement joints are the same as
those used in conventional surgery.

In February 2001 Berger
replaced the hip of his first live
patient, one of a hundred people
who’d volunteered for a pilot study
at Rush. Over the next year he and

a few other surgeons working with
Zimmer operated on another 144
patients in 17 medical centers in
the U.S. and Europe. “Our goal
was a modest improvement in
recovery,” says Berger. “We didn’t
expect such dramatic change. We
had assumed most pain was from
the joint, not the soft tissue. But
suddenly patients were clamoring
to go home ASAP—even the same
day.” Hospitals don’t let patients
leave until they’re able to walk, get
in and out of a bed and a chair,
and go up and down stairs; 85 per-
cent of the study’s patients quali-
fied to go home the same day, the
rest the day after. There were vir-

continued from page 1

Zimmer tools, an incision for hip replacement, the patient postsurgery
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tually no complications, and the
end results were comparable to
those following conventional sur-
gery. Berger and his colleagues
published the findings in Clinical
Orthopaedics and Related
Research in 2003 and 2004.

Meanwhile Berger had teamed up
with Fred Tria, a New Jersey sur-
geon who’d been working with
Zimmer on a similar approach for
knees. Together they developed a
procedure that used a smaller inci-

sion—about three and a half inches
instead of eight—and designed new
tools, notably a cutting guide that
holds the knee in various positions
and makes each step of the proce-
dure easier. (In conventional sur-
gery the knee remains either fully
extended or fully flexed.) Of the 50
patients in their pilot study, 48 went
home the same day. They published
their findings in the Journal of
Arthroplasty in 2005 and the
Journal of Knee Surgery in 2006.

instead of weeks. They typically set
aside their crutches and start
driving within six days, and usually
return to work in eight days instead
of four to eight weeks. 

The complication rates for
Berger’s procedures and conven-
tional ones are similar. The risk of
severing a nerve in either is slight:
the sciatic nerve is two inches from
the hip—a comfortable distance for
a surgeon—and the peroneal nerve
is almost as far from the knee. In

rare cases soft-tissue swelling and
dislocation can stretch a nerve,
leading to “foot drop”—the patient
can walk but not lift the foot. The
prosthetic can be installed incor-
rectly and then not function well,
sometimes even breaking the bone,
though Berger says using a fluoro-
scope makes this less likely. Patients
who’ve had both types of surgery
often report that Berger’s procedures
have given them greater mobility.
continued on page 22
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The Gender Solutions High-Flex Knee

People who get conventional sur-
gery typically spend five days in

the hospital, and many spend as
much as another week in a nursing
home. The data Berger has pub-
lished on hundreds of surgeries
using the new procedures show that
almost all the patients go home the
same day or the day after. (Berger
replaced my wife’s hip last July; she
went home within two days.)
Berger’s patients also stop using
narcotic painkillers within days
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Operations using his procedures
take longer, but the shorter hospital
stays lower the total cost by up to 30
percent. Given that more than
250,000 hips and 300,000 knees
are replaced every year in the U.S.,
the economic impact of fewer lost
workdays alone could amount to
billions of dollars. Berger’s tech-
nique is also a boon to people who
can’t afford to spend weeks or
months away from their jobs or
taking care of their children, as well
as people for whom any surgery is
risky—those who are overweight or
have other serious medical prob-
lems. The patients who’ve had the
procedure seem happy—Berger is
booked for months in advance,
almost entirely through word of
mouth. (My wife heard about him
from someone at her health club.)

Two of Berger’s partners at Rush
recently began using the technique
on some of their patients, but the
three surgeons are the only ones in
Chicago using it. Of the more than
3,000 procedures tracked by
Zimmer since 2001, Berger has done
nearly two-thirds. Of the remainder,
nearly half were done by surgeons in
Europe, Australia, and Asia. 

Berger has helped develop a pro-
gram with Zimmer to teach other
surgeons the new procedure: the
Zimmer Institute opened in April
2003 and it now offers weekend
training in 22 locations worldwide
that includes practice with a
cadaver. Last year Berger also spent
100 days on the road making pre-
sentations at orthopedic confer-
ences. The procedures are difficult
to master—a presentation or a
weekend’s training only gets sur-
geons started. Then they have to
watch Berger perform multiple sur-
geries over the course of many
visits; around 120 surgeons watched
him last year. Next they have to
spend months practicing on
cadavers at their own hospitals.
When Berger thinks they have the
necessary technical skills he super-
vises them while they do several
surgeries in their own hospitals. The
surgeons aren’t compensated for the
time they spend observing opera-
tions and practicing on cadavers,
and they pay their own transporta-
tion costs, though Zimmer does give
the new tools to anyone who buys
its implants. Berger, who isn’t com-
pensated for supervising surgeries
or for his transportation costs, has
finished training half a dozen sur-
geons nationwide along with his
two colleagues at Rush.

Berger says surgeons often are
interested in using techniques that
are less traumatic for patients. “Many
are using shorter incisions, better
pain control, and other measures to
help patients recover faster,” he says.
A review of the professional and

continued from page 21

continued on page 24
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trade literature indicates that no one
in the field seems to have anything
critical to say about his procedures,
at least in print, and clearly orthope-
dists know about his work, since he
publishes in the journals they read.
But one young orthopedist at a
prominent Chicago teaching hos-
pital, who has sterling credentials
and an impressive publishing record,
stammered and was hard to pin
down when asked about the proce-
dures. He cautioned that surgeons
should make “judicious use of new
technologies” and when reminded
that patients could go home the same
day said there are always “many fac-
tors at play in recovery.” 

Berger doesn’t think his procedures
require anything unusual beyond lots
of practice, though he’s still trying to
make the surgery easier to do. He
plans to design new instruments and
prosthetics, refine the techniques,
and develop ways to use computers to
help visualize the process. He under-
stands that the learning curve is
steep and that it’s not easy to spend
so many hours working uncompen-
sated. But he also thinks surgeons
get complacent, comfortable with
the techniques they already know.

Pearl Katz, a cultural anthropolo-
gist at the Johns Hopkins School of
Medicine and author of The Scalpel’s
Edge: The Culture of Surgeons,
agrees. “More than 20 years ago the
Lancet called for an end to extensive
shaving of patients before surgery,
because it abrades the skin and
increases risk of infection,” she says,
“but many surgeons persist in
shaving the operative site.” She
thinks surgeons are reluctant to
adopt new procedures that are diffi-
cult to learn and perform because
that’s just not part of their culture.
“They need to make life-and-death
decisions quickly, so they value risk
taking and quick learning,” she says.
“They often rely more on their clin-
ical experience than scientific evi-
dence. They put an excessive value
on their own competence, on what
they can do well and quickly. They
have to rely on their familiar motor
and sensory skills, so are resistant to
learning procedures like Berger’s that
call for drastically changing those
skills. And they are less concerned
with aftercare than what they do in
the operating theater. Since Berger’s
procedures produce benefits in after-
care, it’s not surprising that surgeons
would undervalue the contribution.”

Berger sees the obstacles to con-
verting surgeons to his methods,
but he’s in it for the long haul. “The
orthopedic community, like any
well-evolved institution, is slow to
change,” he says. He believes it’s
ultimately up to patients to be more
knowledgeable about their options.
“Surgeons will change procedures
they know to be successful only if
patients demand it.”   v

continued from page 22
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Shangri-La 
by Patty Chang at the MCA
REVIEW BY BERT STABLER

Sufjan Stevens’s
The Avalanche
REVIEW BY JESSICA HOPPER

Broken Compass’s
The Bloody Romantic

REVIEW BY
TONY ADLER a30

Music

Art

Made in China
Patty Chang went to the “real” town of Shangri-La for her 
installation subverting Western fantasies about the exotic East.

PATTY CHANG: SHANGRI-LA MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY ART

By Bert Stabler

A dazzling rotating model of a
mountain, perhaps eight
feet tall and covered with

triangular mirrors, anchors Patty
Chang’s installation Shangri-La,
now on display at the Museum of
Contemporary Art. The sculpture
represents a Western fantasy of the
exotic East, the fictional Tibetan
mountain paradise that’s the set-
ting for James Hilton’s 1933 novel
Lost Horizon and Frank Capra’s
1937 film adaptation—part of a
long tradition of mystical moun-
tains in movies, including Close
Encounters of the Third Kind and
the Lord of the Rings trilogy. For
her take on the theme, Chinese-
American artist Chang traveled to
a small Chinese town near the
Tibetan border that recently
changed its name from Zhongdian
to Shangri-La in the hope of
attracting tourists. There she made
the 40-minute video that’s the
other half of the installation, much
of it devoted to workers fabricating
the mirrored mountain in Shangri-
La and transporting it by truck
across the wild gray expanse of the
Himalayan foothills. 

Predictably, the exhibition cat-
alog refers to what psychoanalyst
Jacques Lacan calls the “mirror
phase” of development, when a
child’s self-recognition enables the
ego to progress through imagined

projections of
a unified self.
Like Lacan,
Chang recog-
nizes the role
fantasy plays
in forming
identity—and
in the iden-
tity art she
creates. Such
work, which
focuses not

on the artist’s individual humanity
but on some group identification
(race, ethnicity, sexuality, gender,
disability), often falters when it
relies on a humorless, self-mar-
tyring combination of condescen-
sion and accusation to supposedly
subvert stereotypes. However, like
identity artists Cindy Sherman and
William Pope L., Chang calls into

question the exploitative side of
self-representation by including
unsettling and fantastic elements
in her work. In her 1998 video
Melons (at a Loss) she tells a story
while eating chunks of the can-
teloupes installed in the cups of
her corset, and in Contortion
(2000-’01) she uses creative
camera work to tape herself in
Chinese acrobatic poses, then take
them to the point of absurdity. In
other videos she stuffs hot dogs in
her mouth, sews words onto her
neck, shaves her pubic hair, and

puts live eels down her shirt. The
1999 piece Fountain may be her
clearest statement on the horrors
of continuous reflection. In the
video Chang appears to be upright,
passionately kissing her own
image. But in the actual perform-
ance she was lying on a mirror
slurping water from its surface for
45 minutes straight—and trying
not to throw up.

Chang makes only brief appear-
ances in the Shangri-La video,
mostly holding the camera as she
documents various processes of

creation: the subcontractors fabri-
cating the mountain from plywood,
Styrofoam, and mirrors, the con-
struction of a wedding cake topped
by mountains, and the transforma-
tion of Chang herself into a
Chinese bride. The two construc-
tions are connected by the moun-
tain theme and by nuptial imagery:
a Chinese TV demonstration of
lotus flowers being created from
icing prefigures the mountain cake,
and before the large mountain is
created we see its white, somewhat
cakelike Styrofoam mock-up. Later

there’s a staged wedding photo
shoot (featuring Chang) against
picturesque mountains; the event’s
“natural” harmony and serenity
must be constantly tweaked by
shooing away inquisitive kids and
adjusting the happy couple’s poses.
Later still Chang gets a makeover
and stars in a misty, romantic
video accompanied by Chinese pop
music, alternately appearing in a
seductive flowered dress and a full
white bridal ensemble. The other
ceremonial costumes in the video
are the maroon robes of the

Shangri-La

WHEN Through 8/20
WHERE Museum of
Contemporary Art,
220 E. Chicago
PRICE $10 suggested
admission; $6 
students, seniors;
kids under 12 free
INFO 312-280-2660
MORE Exhibit tour
Tue 8/8 at noon
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Buddhist monks who populate
both the fictional (real?) and the
actual (fake?) Shangri-La. At 
one point Chang shows monks
breathing oxygen in a room built 
to replicate the chambers used 
to treat altitude sickness, which 
in turn resemble the fuselage 
of an airplane, recalling the 
one that carries the visitors in 
Lost Horizon.

Though Chang’s mountain does
conform to current formal trends
favoring reflective surfaces and
complex geometric forms, Shangri-
La is far more substantial than
Yutaka Sone’s installation at the
Renaissance Society earlier this
year, “Forecast: Snow.” Sone’s
lame ode to skiing also featured
elements fabricated by Chinese
workers—delicate marble and
crystal replicas of ski slopes and
snowflakes. Sone mentioned the
work of his expert contractors
during his artist’s talk, but 
otherwise their efforts weren’t
acknowledged, hidden away in
Sone’s roomful of pine trees and
fake snow. Chang, on the other
hand, creates a compelling
tension between process and
product, myth and economics, 
illusion and apparatus. As curator
Russell Ferguson points out in 
the catalog essay, the mirrored 
surfaces are not only magical
looking but evoke glass-and-steel
modernism, which had its birth 
in the utopian visions of architects
like Bruno Taut. Today, of course,
modernism is represented by 
the mirrored skyscraper facades 
of global capitalism, whose current
expansion owes a great deal to
Chinese labor. And tomorrow 
the children of workers who 
are today building projects for 
successful artists might become
wealthy collectors and benefactors
themselves—or the artists con-
tracting out work. 

In Shangri-La Chang has moved
away from videos based on a 
particular performance, but the
sense of narrative progression 
and a real-time process remains.
Other sections are still and 
timeless, scenes without clear 
purpose: the wedding video, 
the monks breathing, the vast
landscape. Ultimately Chang goes
beyond the solipsism of a mirrored
subject or the mystique of a mag-
ical mountain to offer a more
subtle understanding of identity,
drawing on the way objects, 
bodies, experiences, history,
and fantasy interact and change
one another.   v

Make a positive impact
on the life of a child

by becoming a tutor in the
Chicago Lights Tutoring and Scholarship Program!

Who: You, working with a student from one of 
            Chicago’s inner-city neighborhoods

Where: Fourth Presbyterian Church
            126 E. Chestnut Street (at Michigan Avenue)

Time commitment: One day a week, October–May,
            6:00–7:30 p.m.

How: Attend one of three training sessions at Fourth
            Church September 5, 7, or 13 (6:00–7:30 p.m. )

Questions? Contact Alex Ciesla at 312.981.3565
            (aciesla@fourthchurch.org)
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Because It’s There
Sufjan Stevens has released the overflow from 
the Illinois sessions,  but for the wrong reason.
By Jessica Hopper

The cover of Sufjan Stevens’s
The Avalanche—a new collec-
tion of outtakes that almost

turned last year’s Illinois into a
double album—cheekily describes
the disc as “shamelessly compiled.”
Shameless indeed. It’s easy to see
why these 21 tracks were left off the
album for which they were origi-
nally intended—they aren’t very
good. It’d be fair to call this a cash-
in, not a coda—but don’t take my
word on it, take Sufjan’s. Here’s Mr.
Stevens in a recent Pitchfork inter-
view, discussing The Avalanche:

I’m not so sure it is [worth
releasing], even now. I think I
decided that the material was
interesting to me, so maybe it
would be interesting to an audi-
ence. I was going to post them
online as free downloads, but I’d
spent so much time reworking
them and editing them that I felt
there was a value to them, that it
wouldn’t honor the songs enough
to have them as downloads.

He admits that he “probably
wouldn’t” have released The

Avalanche at all if Illinois hadn’t
been so well received, then
describes that idea—that the exis-
tence of an audience is what gives
music its value—as “gross.” The
Pitchfork interviewer lets him off
the hook, reassuring him that such a
linkage is “kind of inevitable.”
Exploiting a new and eager fan base
by feeding them an album that’s
admittedly just finessed scraps is
the Music Industry Way. More
depressing is how Stevens conflates
the album’s aesthetic value—its
value to listeners—with monetary
value. The principle is familiar to
any eBay PowerSeller: someone will
buy your trash, so why not sell it?
It’s not exactly a shocking idea in
postmodern capitalist America, but
as Stevens acknowledges, it’s gross. 

It’s reassuring that Stevens calls
himself on his own bullshit, but the
fact is that even in indie rock it’s
now considered strange, almost
Shaker quaint, to pass up a chance
to milk an audience. We’re only days
past one of indiedom’s first million-
dollar mega-events, the Pitchfork
Music Festival. The stakes aren’t

low anymore—indie rock is a viable
career path. Success is no longer
something that overtakes indie
bands, to be apologized for sheep-
ishly; it’s something they actively
pursue. The market consciousness
that Stevens and his Pitchfork inter-
viewer both display is indicative of
this changing of the guard—in the
post-White Stripes, post-Interpol
landscape, where it’s possible for
bands to tunnel up from the under-
ground into a Nextel commercial,
just trying to make a few decent
records while holding down a part-
time job is definitely aiming low. 

Though Stevens’s hand-wringing
seems sincere, his reservations about
exploiting his fans obviously didn’t
bother him enough to keep him from
releasing The Avalanche. By raising
the question of shame (or the lack of
it) on the CD cover, he’s indirectly
invoking the guilelessness of the
indie rock of yore. But the kind of
indie rock that took shame and mod-
esty of ambition as two of its core
values is now cooling fast in its grave. 

So, if Sufjan is willing to foist a
record on us because he thinks it’ll

bring in enough money to make it
worth the trouble, why shouldn’t we
appraise it on the same terms? If
the question is not one of art but of
dollars and cents, what’s The
Avalanche worth? Does it earn that
$11.99 price tag? The CD art, with
motifs recycled from Illinois, might
be worth 15 cents. And we could
probably tack on another five cents
for the photos inside where the
band looks cute. On the free
market, could the Fogelbergian title
track, with its twinkling inertia,
fetch more than 23 cents? I would
actually pay to not hear “Dear Mr.
Supercomputer” ever again—its
choral singing sounds like Rubber
Soul via the Manhattan Transfer.
“The Henney Buggy Band” is a
clever song, almost worthy of
Illinois, but much of the rest sounds
like Stevens was hammering out a
kitchen-sink approach to keeping
smooth music alive, or maybe
angling to get his record reviews
tagged with “RIYL: England Dan &
John Ford Coley.”

Most regrettably, “Chicago”—inar-
guably Stevens’s finest work and the

most glowingly sophisticated pop-
rock single to make it to commercial
airwaves in years—appears on The
Avalanche in triplicate. There’s the
“adult contemporary easy listening
version,” an acoustic version, and
most egregiously the “Multiple
Personality Disorder version,” which
will make you resent him for even
putting it to tape—it’s like if Big
Star released a remake of “Thirteen”
with Alex Chilton burping the lyrics.

Ultimately, Stevens assumes
wrong—the time he spent reworking
his scraps fails to make them inter-
esting. He’s overvalued this music,
but even more unfortunately he’s
undervalued his fans—if he really
respected them, he would’ve spared
them from The Avalanche.   v

SUFJAN STEVENS THE AVALANCHE: OUTTAKES AND EXTRAS FROM THE ILLINOIS ALBUM (ASTHMATIC KITTY)
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Love Quadrangle
A new company produces classic sweaty theater with a twist: wit.
By Tony Adler

P arodying Genesis, a recent
Time Out Chicago article
declared that Steppenwolf

“begat” the Chicago theater scene.
That’s not true, of course. You’d
have to go back a good 20 years
before Steppenwolf ’s founding in
the mid-70s to locate the real
Adams and Eves of our current the-
ater community—and back a gener-
ation or so before that to get a look
at the gods that formed them. But
the statement’s true enough if
begetting a theater scene means
supplying its central motifs. Its
modes and metaphors. More than
any other, Steppenwolf ’s the com-
pany that defined the off-Loop
archetype of the hungry young
acting ensemble making art out of
adrenaline in a little makeshift the-
ater. The story of Steppenwolf
founders Gary Sinise and Terry
Kinney as peach-fuzzed youths,
sprinting down a hill and bursting
through a backstage door to make
their wild and sweaty entrance, is a
local cradle tale. It’s what everybody
thinks they’re supposed to do.

And now the Broken Compass has
done it, too—but with a paradoxical
lightness of touch that makes its
debut production, The Bloody
Romantic, refreshingly transgressive. 

A young company with the usual

brave intentions (“no preconceptions
or pre-formulations, no roadmaps,
no clear paths,” declares their state-
ment of purpose, “just big ideas,
beautiful language and bold per-

formances”),
the Broken
Compass 
subverts the
off-Loop
archetype by
putting on a
show that can
get physical to
the point of

knock-down, drag-out raunchiness
yet ultimately ingratiates with its
verbal wit and sharp social observa-
tion. This perversely sophisticated
romantic farce combines old-school
Steppenwolf body language with the
soul of Philip Barry.

Written by company members
Greg Beam and Eric Poulin, The
Bloody Romantic centers on Vince,
a sybaritic chef in his “early late
20s,” who lives with his straitlaced
gay lover, Frank. Vince’s last culi-
nary venture was such a spectacular
flop (“one would have to travel to
sub-Saharan Africa . . . to find a
worse dining experience,” comments
a critic) that he’s been reduced to
giving private cooking lessons to
Frank’s rich ex-wife, Gloria. Not

much cooking—of food—goes on,
though: the lessons have devolved
into ferociously depraved, highly
imaginative sexual encounters.
Vince can’t help falling for a woman

who pays for it. Frank doesn’t catch
the hints because he’s busy fucking
his high-powered self-admitted ass-
hole of a boss, Ben. 

Beam and Poulin don’t discrimi-

nate among levels of wit. They’re as
avid for jokes about chlamydia and
gay lawyers’ briefs as for more
worldly satire on the confusions of
metrosexuality. And they’re com-

THE BLOODY ROMANTIC BROKEN COMPASS

WHEN Through
8/20: Thu-Sat 8 PM,
Sun 7 PM
WHERE Chicago
Dramatists, 1105 W.
Chicago
PRICE $10-$15
INFO 773-772-0712

The Bloody Romantic
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mendably fearless, if unorthodox,
about waxing sentimental. One of
the best passages in the play has
Vince and Gloria engaged in a truly
vicious erotic wrestling match while
appraising Woody Allen’s 2003
movie, Anything Else. The scene’s
not just funny—it also offers an
unexpectedly sweet insight into
what makes these two deviants so
perfect for each other. 

There’s plenty wrong with The
Bloody Romantic. A character
named Kingsley is thrown in, for
instance, just to generate a bit of sur-
real mystery—but there’s no real
payoff in finding out who he is. And
director Frank Cermak Jr. hasn’t
solved the problem of how to present
the sex so that it conveys wild
abandon yet maintains conventional
standards of modesty for the stage.
Vince and Gloria writhing around in
opaque and ample underwear just
doesn’t strike the necessary balance.
A different approach is required. 

Still, the script’s smart and the
ensemble’s strong. Coauthor Beam
plays Vince with an insouciance that
makes his utter lack of scruples a
kind of virtue. Similarly, Katlyn
Carlson’s Gloria is sexy in her nar-
cissism. But James Errico is the
best/worst of them all as asshole
Ben, the compleat predator.
Leading with his crotch and
slinging his leg over any upright
object that presents itself, he
embodies the spirit of the play. The
sight of him finessing a possible
harassment suit is this production’s
single best moment.   v

Savage Love by Dan Savage

I’m about to marry a caring and intelli-
gent man, an amazing lover, a total
stud, beyond well-endowed, someone
who “gets” me in a way.

Here’s the problem: I have a fero-
cious sex drive, to the point where
three to five times a day is good and
more is better. The beauty of our rela-
tionship is that he has an appetite to
match, but despite my sublime satisfac-
tion, I love toys. This never seemed to
be a big deal, but the other day he
freaked out and said he doesn’t want
me to buy them anymore.

I feel like his request is totally off
base. I’m 100 percent monogamous,
and the idea of being with anyone else
sickens me, but a toy is a toy is a toy!
Where is this coming from? —Blushing
Anonymous Bride

So you’re getting married, BAB, to an
amazing man with a massive cock. 
How nice for you. How nice for everyone.
Just one little problem: he doesn’t want
you to slap away at yourself with sex
toys. Actually, two little problems: 
I don’t give a shit. I’m sorry, BAB, but 
I’m just not up for crafting a response
that offers you some insight into 
your fiance’s insecurities and goes 
on to emphasize that getting married
shouldn’t have to mean sacrificing 
your sexual autonomy (unless that
turns you on) before winding things 
up with a stirring minisermon about 
the necessity of compromise in any 
long-term relationship.

You see, last month state supreme
courts in New York and Washington
State handed down blatantly bigoted
rulings against gay marriage, and I’m
kind of pissed that you get to marry
your big-dicked boyfriend but I can’t
marry mine. It doesn’t help that the

grounds of the decisions were so
fucking stupid.

After decades of being told that gay
people were unfit for marriage
because our relationships are
unstable, the supremes in New York
ruled that marriage can be reserved
solely for straights because straight
relationships are “all too often casual
or temporary”! The supremes in
Washington State ruled that since
“limiting marriage to opposite-sex
couples furthers procreation . . . and
furthers the well-being of children by
encouraging families where children
are reared in homes headed by chil-
dren’s biological parents,” then, by
golly, only straights should be allowed
to marry. Gay couples and gay couples
with kids? Hey, fuck ’em! 

Look, BAB, I hope the fiance calms
down about your toys, something he
might do if you give him some measure
of control over them (let him pick them
out for you, swear to use no toy that’s
bigger than his mighty dick, etc), but
that’s really the best I can do for you
this week. Sorry.

I’m a gay Roman Catholic. Some of my
Catholic friends are a bit awkward
about it, but by and large it’s my non-
Catholic gay friends who have the
biggest beef. As far as many of them
are concerned, the money I put into
the collection basket is going to some
sort of Anti-Gay Civil Liberties Union.
I take my religion seriously, but I’m
not a fundamentalist: I don’t take
something as gospel just because a
man in a dress in Rome says it is.
Please remind people that many gay
men are deeply religious and happy
about it. We don’t need our fellow fags
diagnosing us as secretly self-loathing

so much as we need their support and
respect. —Gay Roman Catholic

You can’t resent other gay men—saner
gay men—for thinking that you might
take as gospel every morsel of crap
that falls from the thin lips of that
“man in a dress in Rome,” GRC. The
Catholic Church has been busily “reim-
posing doctrinal discipline,” as they
say, ever since JPII plopped his
clenched butt down on the Throne of
Peter. And I’m sorry, but the money you
put in the collection plate does fund, in
part, what amounts to an Anti-Gay Civil
Liberties Union. It’s only natural that
your non-Catholic gay friends would be
curious about how you reconcile your
Catholicism with your cocksuckism. If
you want to get pissy at anyone, GRC,
get pissy at the religious leaders
who’ve worked so hard to make faith
and sexual freedom seem like mutually
exclusive phenomena.

Speaking of pissy Catholics: a
couple of months ago I sent a big
chunk of ITMFA dough off to Bob
Casey, the Democrat running against
Senator Rick “Frothy Mix” Santorum
in Pennsylvania. (The maximum per-
sonal contribution possible—$2,100.)
That didn’t sit well with some Savage
Love readers, because Casey is anti-
choice. “Yes, yes: Bob Casey is
opposed to abortion,” I wrote back in
June. “[But] electing one or two anti-
choice Dems is the price we’re going to
have to pay to put reliably pro-choice
Dems in positions of power.” 

Well, guess what? Jake Perry,
Casey’s campaign finance director,
called me last week with some bad
news: Bob Casey was sending my
check back to me. Casey is worried
that Santorum’s flying monkeys will

spot my name on his campaign finance
reports and raise holy hell about it.
Casey didn’t want to debate the
merits of the frothy mix, so he wasn’t
going to take my filthy money.

I’m miffed—wouldn’t you be?—but
seeing as I’ve asked my overwhelmingly
pro-choice readers to be pragmatic,
swallow hard, and support Bob Casey,
I’m going to be pragmatic myself,
swallow harder, and support Bob Casey
whether he wants me to or not. So what
if Bob Casey doesn’t want to take my
dirty money? I still want him to beat
the lube-and-fecal-matter-splattered
pants off Santorum this November.
That’s why I’m sending the $2,100
Casey spurned to Philadelphians
Against Santorum. Got some dough to
spare? Help defeat Rick Santorum this
November by making a donation at
www.phillyagainstsantorum.org.

In last week’s column you used the
term Official Discussion, or OD, to
describe the conversation where a
couple sits down and discusses their
couplehood. I’m writing to tell you that
a good acronym for that conversation
already exists: DTR, which stands for
“define the relationship.” Usage: “I
thought we were just going to hang
out, but then she turned it into a
DTR.” It can be a verb, too: “I need to
DTR him and find out what’s what.”

This term is widespread at—
are you ready for this?—Brigham
Young University, but it’s quite 
handy, and surely it doesn’t only 
apply to young heterosexual Mormons.
—Abbreviations Are Awesome

I agree, AAA: DTR is in every way 
superior to OD. Thanks for bringing 
it to my attention.

Send questions to mail@savagelove.net © 2006 Dan Savage
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housing for rent
GENERAl

eQuAL housing oPPortunitY. All real estate adver-
tised in the Chicago Reader and the Reader’s Guide is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal to advertise 
any preference, limitation, or discrimination based on race, sex, 
handicap, familial status or national origin, in the sale, rental 
or financing of housing. In addition, the Illinois Human Rights 
Act prohibits discrimination based on age, ancestory, marital 
status, or unfavorable military discharge. the Cook County and 
Chicago Human Rights Ordinances further prohibit discrimina-
tion based on lawful source of income and sexual orientation. 
the Reader and the Reader’s Guide will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in violation of the law. All 
persons are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal opportunity basis. If you believe you have 
been discriminated against in connection with the sale, rental 
or financing of housing, call the u.s. Office of Fair Housing and 
Equal Opportunity, 312-353-7776.

WiLMette, the gooD life! 5th and linden. Month free. 
studios from $700, one bedrooms from $850, two bedrooms 
from $1010. lake, loop, transportation/ Pace. Joe, 847-251-
2760 or 847-324-8938.

eAst WiCKer PArK one bedroom, new rehab, hardwood 
floors, maple kitchen, central ac, secure parking, laundry avail-
able. No pets. $850. Call 773-645-9004.

LogAn sQuAre, 2200 North, 3400 West. 2nd floor, 4 
rooms, 1 bath, newer remodeled, hardwood floor, large kitch-
en, stove, refrigerator, transportation. Ready Oct 1st. $750. 
773-443-5321.

WiCKer PArK restoreD gracious three bedroom, two 
bath in charming two flat on historic Concord Place. Best loca-
tion, one block to Damen el/ Blue line, minutes to Kennedy 
Expressway, steps to restaurants, shops. Formal dining room, 
original oak hutch. Woodburning fireplace with imported Italian 
tiles. large new eat-in kitchen with dishwasher and casablanca 
light/ fan. Victorian style light fixtures throughout. Victorian re-
production wallpaper, original maple floors and oak woodwork. 
traditional bathroom with claw tub and shower. second bath is 
all new with contemporary fixtures. Friedrichs ac, cable wired. 
Private courtyard for tenants only. Free off-street parking, two 
spaces. Free laundry facilities. Free heat included with rent. 
Ample free storage. $2100. Owner maintained and managed. 
One month security deposit. No dogs. Available October 1. Call 
sean: 773-919-3762 cell or 773-248-3762 evenings.

WALK to WrigLeY. Graceland 5 room apt avail 9/1. Newly 
decorated, hdwd floors, laundry and pool table in basement! 
Gorgeous, quiet block. $1100 plus utilities. 847-833-6308.

restoreD CourtYArD. $600 first month. No security 
deposit. Restrictions apply. One block to lake, huge apartments 
with bay windows. New oak kitchens and appliances. Ceramic 
tile baths, hardwood floors, cable. two bedroom from $820. 
773-484-8073.

LinCoLn PArK DeAL. 959 W Armitage, great studio apt, 
fully carpeted, available 10/1. location is a plus seconds from the 
Brown line, next to starbucks, laundry in the building. Only $850 
plus utilities. Call 773-975-7234 ext 41 Mark or ext 39 Jossenka.

MAgnifiCent LAKe VieWs. $300 first month studios, 
$400 first month one bedrooms. No security deposit. Restric-
tions apply. Parking available. sparkling building, large apart-
ments, bay windows. New eat-in kitchens and appliances. laun-
dry, cable. studios from $620. One bedroom from $690. 773-274-
3577 or 773-484-8376.

oLD engLish tuDor. $300 first month studio. No se-
curity deposit. Restrictions apply. In Rogers Park. Yesterday’s 
charm, today’s convenience. New kitchen and bath. some have 
magnificent sun rooms, hardwood floors, large closets, laundry. 
studio $575. three bedroom $1100. 847-507-2702.

MArine PArK AnD Drive. First month $300 studios, $400 
first month one bedroom. No security deposit. Restrictons apply. 
Rehabbed apartments, intercom, cable, laundry, parking. Close 
to transportation. Carpeting or hardwood floors. studios from 
$525, one bedroom $750. 773-561-1361.

toP of LAKe shore Drive! $300 first month studios, $400 
one bedrooms. No security deposit. Restrictions apply. Incred-
ible lobby, indoor parking, 24 hour doorperson, island kitchens, 
laundry, convenience store on site. Heat is included.studios from 
$610, 1 br from $750. 773-769-2607.

goLD CoAst. AsK about the $300 first month studios, $400 
first month one bedrooms. No security deposit special. Restric-
tions apply. All utilities are included. Vintage restored building. 
Fabulous views, ceiling fans, laundry, 24 hour doorman. studios 
from $655, 1 bedroom from $996. 312-664-9262.

CALL iCM for all your apt searches. From studios to new 
construction 3, 4 and 5 bedrooms. We have it all. No security 
deposit. Visit our Web site for our apt listings, www.icmproper-
ties.com. 773-549-5443.

neWLY rehABBeD MiLLenniuM Park condo! stun-
ning one bedroom, balcony, new granite kitchen, new bath-
room, central air, laundry. $1550 heated. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 29782.

stePs to LAKe shore Drive. $300 first month studio, $400 
first month one bedroom. Beautiful vintage lobby. Carpeting 
and hardwood floors available, oak kitchen, laundry, inter-
com and cable. studios from $510, one bedroom from $595. 
773-728-1052.

WrigLeYViLLe LArge tWo bedroom/ one bathroom 
in choice vintage graystone. Rehabbed kitchen with dishwasher, 
woodburning fireplace, deck, ac. $1300 includes heat. Aug 1 oc-
cupancy. 773-764-4808.

rogers PArK. first month $400. No security deposit. 
Restrictions apply. Rehabbed courtyard. One bedroom from 
$620. Quiet residential area. Hardwood floors, new oak kitchens. 
Please contact Nancy at 773-484-8073.

on LoYoLA CAMPus. Restored 9 story buiding. New 
oak kitchens, ww carpeting, ceramic tile baths, laundry. stu-
dios from $555, one bedroom from $640. 773-508-9106 or 
773-706-0970.

stePs to eVAnston and lake. Extra large, sunny apart-
ments in Rogers Park. $600 first month two bedrooms, $700 
first month three bedrooms. No security deposit. Restrictions 
apply. Hardwood floors, new oak kitchens and appliances, laun-
dry, cable, and security. two bedroom from $790, three bedroom 
from $1100. 773-465-5242 or 847-373-5581.

ChoiCe rogers PArK location. Jumbo updated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments with eat-in kitchens, full formal dining 
rooms, large living rooms. Vintage courtyard building. On-
site management. laundry, cable, new electric. Immediate 
occupancy. Heat included. 773-764-4808. Will consider short-
term lease.

iDeAL LoCAtions, eLegAnt downtown high-rises at 
rents you can afford. Fabulous views and amenities. Manage-
ment by the Habitat Company. studios, convertibles, one and 
two bedrooms available. EHO. www.habitat.com.

ACross froM LAKe and loyola. High-rise, nothing be-
tween you and the lake. Magnificent lake views, huge apart-
ments, tons of closet space. short walk to campus. Newly 
rehabbed, new kitchens and appliances, also parquet floors. 
two bedroom $950-$1100. three bedroom $1175-$1425. Four 
bedroom $1525. Available now through september. 847-716-
0746 or 773-274-6230.

WiCKer PArK rehAB. 1505 Hoyne. Newly rehabbed unit 
with all the fixins! New kitchen with dishwasher, wd in unit, hard-
wood floors, ceramic tile bath, close to everything. Just listed. 
$1400. Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

LiVe/ WorK Lofts. Evanston 1, 2 and 3 story lofts with 
exceptional finishes for creative business or very cool residence. 
1000-3600sf from $1300-$3000.Renew Management,847-475-
5120. View spaces at www.evanstonlofts.com.

grAnD stuDios. first month $300. No security de-
posit. Restrictions apply. sparkling art deco elevator building. 
New kitchens, carpeting or hardwood floors. Excellent lake 
views, 15 minutes to downtown. staff on premises. studios from 
$571. 773-334-3130.

stePs to LoYoLA university. two bedrooms. Near lake 
Michigan. Beautiful woodwork, bay windows, hardwood floors. 
New oak eat-in kitchens, ceramic tile bath. two bedroom $1400. 
773-508-9106 or 773-706-0970.

BuCKtoWn LiVe/ WorK loft: 4000 sf, huge. 1834 W 
North Ave. Design this fabulous 2nd floor loft to suit your par-
ticular use. Kitchen and 2 baths, new windows, lots of built-ins. 
super price: $2500/ month gross rent. Renew Management, 
847-475-5120.

Within LAKe VieWs. $300 first month studios, $400 
first month one bedrooms. No security deposit. Restrictions 
apply. Eight story elevator building, steps from lake, ww carpet, 
appliances, ceramic tile baths, modern kitchen, cable/ laun-
dry, parking available. studios from $480. One bedroom from 
$690. 773-878-1126.

WiCKer PArK-neW rehAB 3br/2 bath duplex, hard-
wood floors,oak kitchen, dishwasher central A/C, deck, parking 
, laundry avaiable .No Pets $ 1,450.00 Call 773 645-9004

$400 first Month one bedroom, $600 first month two 
bedroom. No security deposit. Restrictions apply. spacious, 
huge sunny apartments in West Rogers Park. Huge lr, large 
separate dr, fully remodeled, oak floors, ceiling fans, newer 
appliances. One bedroom from $680, two bedroom/ four room 
from $850, two bedroom/ five room from $940. 773-764-3484 
or 847-507-1114.

APArtMents CLose to the lake. $300 first month. No 
security deposit. Restrictions apply. Vintage restored, ceramic 
tile baths, new oak kitchens, hardwood floors or carpeting. Ex-
posed brick walls, laundry, intercom and cable. studios from 
$490. 773-334-0089.

LooKing to BuY? With 20+ years experience in apart-
ment/ condo rentals, no one knows the market better than 
the Apartment People. If looking to purchase for yourself or as 
investment, our sales agents will help you find the perfect prop-
erty! 773-248-8800, 312-335-8802.

WrigLeYViLLe, 4010 north Kenmore. One bedroom/ 
one bath, hwfl, heat and cooking gas included, eat-in kitchen, 
laundry, el close, parking available. $825. Available August 1. 
Call 773-671-2730.

fourteen stories ACross from lake. $300 first 
month studios. No security deposit. Restrictions apply. New oak 
kitchens, appliances, ww carpeting, huge windows, lake views, 
laundry. studios from $526. 773-262-8262 or 773-484-8742.

hunDreDs of APArtMents/ condos! Every price 
range. Free service, open every day, we drive. Apartment People, 
visit our new River North office: 312-335-8802, 51 Huron. www.
apartmentpeople.com

LAKeVieW south one bedroom. Hwfl, living/ dining 
combo, laundry facilities, free heat. $995. Cats OK. Near shef-
field/ Diversey. Apartment Connection, 773-525-3888. Free ser-
vice. We drive.

CLose to LAKe. First month $300 studios, $400 first month 
one bedrooms. No security deposit. Restored elevator building. 
New ww carpet or hardwood floors. Oak kitchens, ceramic tile 
bath, cable, intercom. studios from $450, one bedroom $710. 
773-728-5626 or 847-513-4335.

eXtrA LArge stuDios. First month $300. No security 
deposit. Restrictions apply. With dining areas, new kitchens, ap-
pliances, baths, carpeting, intercom system. studios from $520. 
773-728-0257 or 847-772-1598.

north Center tWo bedroom penthouse apartment 
overlooking Welles Park. Newly decorated, new appliances 
and carpeting, washer/ dryer, security system, enclosed porch, 
near transportation/ shopping. $1100. Call after 12pm, 773-
583-2252.

BeLMont hArBor Just off lake shore Drive. $400 
first month one bedroom, $600 first month two bedroom. No 
security deposit. Restrictions apply. Restored six story Italian 
Romanesque building. Hardwood floors available. laundry, 
cable. One bedroom from $755, two bedroom $1145. 847-431-
7674 or 773-525-8729.

sPArKLing CitY Lights. $300 first month studios, $400 
first month one bedroom. No security deposit. Restrictions ap-
ply. Rehabbed apartments with new oak eat-in kitchens. Beauti-
ful lobby, new appliances, new carpet. Hardwood floors or car-
peting. laundry, cable, manager on premises. studio from $490, 
one bedroom $740. 773-907-9137.

LoYoLA PArK, 1157 W Farwell. Very large beautiful 3 bed-
room, 2 bathroom, gourmet kitchen, in-unit washer/ dryer, ac, 
heat and more. steps from the lake. Must see. $1750/ month. 
847-293-7288.

APArtMents neAr the lake. $400 first month one 
bedrooms, $600 first month two bedrooms. Restrictions apply. 
Vintage eight story elevator building. Restored ww carpeting and 
bathrooms, ww carpet, hardwood floors available in some units, 
some views of lake. laundry, intercom, cable. One bedroom from 
$630, two bedroom from $935. 773-271-1745 or 847-772-1186.

LuXurious three BeDrooM 2 ba apartment in 2 
year old building. Oak floors, fireplace with granite, maple cabi-
nets, in-unit washer/ dryer. Master suite has its own bathroom 
and walk-in closet. Front balcony, rear deck. Including parking/ 
storage. $1295. Others available. 847-207-6958, 773-671-5927. 
2445 Polk.

high-rise neAr LAKe. $300 first month studios, $400 
first month one bedroom. No security deposit. Restrictions ap-
ply. Beautiful lobby, oak kitchens, completely restored, ww car-
peting or hardwood floors, ceramic tile baths, laundry, cable. 
studio from $460, one bedroom from $695. 773-728-7480.

LAKeVieW. 1000 sQuAre feet, hardwood floors with full 
basement. 3825 N Broadway. $1200/ mo incl heat. Call 773-665-
0103. www.dlgmanagement.com

853 West CorneLiA. Hardwood floors, ca, new bath, new 
kitchen, close to el, laundry and no security deposit! $850. Avail 
9/1. Call ICM, 773-549-5443. www.icmproperties.com

Best of rogers Park. $400 first month one bedroom, 
$600 first month two bedroom. No security deposit. Restric-
tions apply. Magnificent 4 and 5 rooms/ 2 bedroom. separate 
stained glass windows. sun porches, butler’s pantry, oak floors. 
Completely remodeled. One bedroom from $616, two bedroom 
from $815. 847-502-5620.

hoteL rooMs, WrigLeYViLLe. $30 daily. Cable tV, 
phone, laundry facilities, linens. 1 block from sheridan el and 
bus. 3834 N sheffield. 773-248-3500, e-mail info@sheffield-
house.com, www.sheffieldhouse.com.

housing for rent
stuDIO
uNDER $500

sPArKLing Bright stuDio. Only $495, heated. Plus 
free air conditioner. Eat-in kitchen, 5x7 closet. Wonderful on-site 
mangager, bike room, laundry. Cable/ Internet ready. Next to 
lake, transportation. 6244 N Winthrop. 312-286-9206.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. First month $300 studios. 
First month $400 one bedroom. No security deposit. Restric-
tions apply. Restored elevator building. New ww carpet or 
hardwood floors. Oak kitchens, ceramic tile bath, cable, in-
tercom. studios from $450, one bedroom $710. 773-728-5626 
or 847-513-4335.

6000 north. tWo blocks lake. Charming classic vintage 
courtyard building. Beautiful oak floors. three closets. One and 
one half rooms. High ceilings, ceiling fan, miniblinds. Facing 
tree-lined street. laundry, bike room. Heated, $495. 773-878-
9004, 773-742-5395.

stuDios AnD one bedrooms. 1627 N Humboldt Blvd. 
Newly rehabbed. Near buses and train. Across park. lots of 
light. $450 and up. Call Benjamin, 773-552-6155. special quali-
fying rates, $400.

free Air ConDitioner! $495 gets you clean studio, 
eat-in kitchen, big walk-in closet, laundry, bike room and great 
on-site manager. Plus near lake and transportation. Cable/ In-
ternet ready. 6244 W Winthrop. 312-286-9206.

CitY Lights sPArKLing. $300 first month. No security 
deposit. Rehabbed apartments with new oak eat-in kitchens, 
beautiful lobby, new appliances, new carpet, manager on prem-
ises, laundry, cable. studio from $490. 773-907-9137.

MoVe-in sPeCiAL of $499 for september 1 or sooner. 
4625 s. Drexel, remodeled studios, hardwood, updated kitchens 
and baths, new windows, laundry room, on-site management. 
Heat included. Call Novo Properties 773-285-3310.

APArtMents CLose to the lake. $300 first month. No 
security deposit. Restrictions apply. Vintage restored, ceramic 
tile baths, new oak kitchens, hardwood floors or carpeting. Ex-
posed brick walls, laundry, intercom and cable. studios from 
$490. 773-334-0089.

Within LAKe VieWs. $300 first month. No security de-
posit. Restrictions apply. Eight story elevator building, steps 
from lake, ww carpeting. Modern kitchen, ceramic tile baths, 
laundry, cable. Parking available. studio from $480. 773-878-
1126.

eAst hYDe PArK. lovely studio apartments, ww carpet, 
high-rise near lake. laundry, cleaners, day care. Management 
office. $450-$720. 773-955-1855, 773-643-1313.

rogers PArK, 6930 N Greenview. large studio from 
$475, heat and cooking gas included in a vintage elevator 
building one block to Red line! New laundry room on premises. 
Hunter Properties at 773-477-7070, or Draga, 773-787-9140, 
www.hunterprop.com.

rogers PArK, 1624 W Morse. studio $495, heat and 
cooking gas included! Elegant vintage rehab, gorgeous soft 
lofts, great laundry room, close to train. Pet friendly. Hunter 
Properties 773-477-7070, or Fatima 773-732-8436, www.hunt-
erprop.com.

high-rise neAr LAKe. $300 first month. No security 
deposit. Restrictions apply. Beautiful lobby, oak kitchens, com-
pletely restored, ww carpeting or hardwood floors. Ceramic tile 
baths, laundry, cable. studio from $460. 773-728-7480.

CLose to LAKe. First month $300 studios. No security 
deposit. Restrictions apply. Restored elevator building. New 
ww carpet or hardwood floors. Oak kitchens, ceramic tile 
bath, cable, intercom. studios from $450. 773-728-5626 or 
847-513-4335.

oAK PArK stuDio in vintage 4 flat 1 block to Blue line 
el, 2 blocks to park. Building provides heat & yard. $495. Call 
tim at 312-543-1358.

August sPeCiAL! $450, first month, no deposit. 7450 N 
Greenview studios. short-term optional. spacious units, modern 
kitchen, full baths. steps to beach, mall, train and bus. laundry, 
bike room. 312-656-1620.

rAVensWooD, 4829 north Damen. large studio $495 
including heat and cooking gas! Vintage elevator building, laun-
dry, one block to el. Hunter Properties at 773-477-7070 or Jay 
773-835-1864, www.hunterprop.com.

2834 West PALMer. Newly rehabbed, 1/2 block from 
Milwaukee Avenue Blue line. Call Hilda, 773-394-4625. $475, 
includes heat and gas.

housing for rent
stuDIO
$500-$599

5616 north WAshtenAW. Carpeted studio with up-
dated kitchen and bath, heat and cooking gas included, laundry 
on premises. Available now. $550/ mo. Acorn Property Manage-
ment ltd, 312-455-1012 ext 14. donna@acornpm.com

grAnD stuDios. first month $300. No security de-
posit. Restrictions apply. sparkling art deco elevator building. 
New kitchens, carpeting or hardwood floors. Excellent lake 
views. 15 minutes to downtown. staff on premises. studios from 
$571. 773-334-3130.

LogAn sQuAre north. 2956 N spaulding, studio apart-
ment. Heat and electric included. Close to el, I-94 and shopping. 
$530. 773-564-9006.

LArge BuenA PArK studio, $580. Modern kitchen with 
dishwasher, large closets, laundry, roof deck, garage parking, 
intercom security. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago 
Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#1558

sheriDAn PArK, 4845 N Magnolia. studio, $525 includes 
heat! Vintage building, close to transportation and shopping. 
laundry on premises. Hardwood floors. Hunter Properties 773-
477-7070, or leyla 773-771-0991, www.hunterprop.com. EHO.

eDison PArK stuDios. From $525 including heat. 
Newly decorated, hardwood floors, ceiling fans. 6714 N. North-
west Highway. Wald Management Co., Inc. 773-929-7000. www.
waldmanagement.com

Just CheCK us out! Ravenswood Gardens, 4543 N Dover. 
Completely renovated, air conditioned studio apartments. New 
kitchens and appliances. Ww carpeting, miniblinds, ceiling fans 
and large closets. 3 blocks from el. From $525, includes heat and 
cooking gas. Parking available. Open house weekdays 10am-
6pm, saturdays 10am-3pm. Call 773-506-1666.

LArge eAst LAKeVieW studio. Great location near 
Broadway/ Wellington. New Berber carpet, new laundry on site. 
Rent includes all utilities. $595-$650. september 1. Dimensions 
Management, 773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

on LoYoLA CAMPus. Restored 9 story building. New oak 
kitchens, ww carpeting, ceramic tile baths, laundry. studios from 
$555. 773-508-9106 or 773-706-0970.

3941 north Pine Grove. studio available september for 
$520. these apartments have ac, miniblinds, bike room and 
laundry on site. For viewing call Nermin at 773-617-0702 or Re-
alty & Mortgage Co 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

eDgeWAter, 6214 north Winthrop, studio, $525 in-
cluding heat and cooking gas! Close to el, restaurants, shopping. 
laundry on premises. Call Hunter Properties, 773-477-7070 or 
Will, 773-505-8668, www.hunterprop.com. EHO.

BeAutifuL VintAge LoBBY. studio for only $545 plus 
free air conditioner in Buena Park neighborhood. separate 
maple kitchen. large living area and walk-in closet/ dressing 
room. Management and laundry on site. No pets. $545 heated. 
4322 N Kenmore. 312-498-3688.

549 West ALDine. studio available september, October 
for $590-$620. Ac, cable ready, laundry/ bike room, one block 
west of lake and express bus stop. Contact John 773-617-6527 or 
Realty & Mortgage Co 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

eDgeWAter, 6246 north Kenmore. Bright studio, car-
pet, wall-to-wall closets, new windows, on-site laundry, intercom 
entry, ac, heat and cooking gas included and parking available. 
$550. Available 8l/1 and 9/1. 773-281-5596.

505 West BeLMont, apartment. studios in wonderful 
location just steps from the lake. superclean, central location, 
walk to theater, shopping and el train. New bathrooms and new 
kitchens, miniblinds, laundry in building. $575-$600 includes 
heat. Call Hannah, 773-909-0550. www.bealproperties.net

fourteen stories. ACross from lake. $300 first 
month studios. No security deposit. Restrictions apply. New oak 
kitchens, appliances, ww carpeting, huge windows, lake views, 
laundry. studios from $526. 773-262-8262 or 773-484-8742.

eDgeWAter ChArM: 1730 thome (6300N), remod-
eled large studio, separate dr, hardwood floors, blinds, laun-
dry, transportation, free heat. No dogs. $575/ month. Call 
312-656-1143.

LoYoLA AreA LuXurY from $525-$575, August rent 
free! the Ambassador, beautifully rehabbed mid-rise, very con-
temporary open plans, elevators, roof deck, ac. 773-528-7776, 
www.krenger.com.

eXCeLLent CheAP stuDios. 100% remodeled vintage 
landmark building. All new everything. Fitness center, roof deck, 
Mia Francesca restaurant. steps to shopping, transportation, 
lake. 5600 North. $500. Handicapped accessible. 773-275-3731, 
Holsten Management (EHO).

MArine PArK AnD Drive. First month $300. No security 
deposit. Restrictions apply. Rehabbed apartments. Intercom, 
cable, laundry. Carpeting or hardwood floors. Parking, close to 
transportation. studios from $525. 773-561-1361.

stuDio, 4653 north Malden. Great studio with hard-
wood floors, updated kitchen and bath, gfa heat etc. $550 plus 
utilities. 773-477-3278, Andco Management, ltd. andcomanage-
ment.com for more details.

620 West surf. studio available september for $550. All 
utilities included! Walk-in closets, ceiling fans, laundry on site. 
Call Hasan at 773-617-6649 or Realty & Mortgage Co, 773-549-
8300. www.aptrentals.com

Perry Bible Fellowship by Nick Gurewitch

© 2006 NICK GuREWItCH
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rogers PArK. LArge, bright two room studio, arched 
ceilings, ceiling fans, natural oak floors, intercom system, appli-
ances and heat included. laundry and storage in basement. 1.5 
blocks to el, 3 blocks to lake. $545 plus security. 847-869-4351.

oLD engLish tuDor. $300 first month studios. No se-
curity deposit. Restrictions apply. In Rogers Park. Yesterday’s 
charm, today’s convenience. New bath, hardwood floors. laun-
dry on site. studio $575. 847-507-2702.

stePs to LAKe shore Drive. $300 first month. No security 
deposit. Restrictions apply. Beautiful vintage lobby. Carpeting 
and hardwood floors available. Oak kitchen, laundry, intercom 
and cable. studios from $510. 773-728-1052.

Bright AnD CLeAn Edgewater studio, $585 includes 
heat. Air conditioning, modern kitchen, laundry. Walk to shop-
ping, park & lake. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago 
Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#1306

KeDzie/ WiLson. stuDios and one bedrooms, newly 
decorated, steps from Brown line. Active area with lots of 
shopping and dining. laundry room on premises. From $550 
including heat. 3150 West Wilson. Wald Management Co., Inc. 
773-929-7000. www.waldmanagement.com.

LAKeshore LiVing, reAsonABLe prices. Deluxe 
studios. 4157 N Clarendon. From $590-$750 includes heat and 
cooking gas, newer deluxe kitchen and bath, parquet floor-
ing, miniblind. Intercom system. Open house daily 9am-6pm, 
saturday 9am-5pm, closed sunday, or call for appointment 
773-348-3132.

Let us iMPress you! Ravenswood Gardens, 4543 N Dover. 
Completely renovated, air conditioned studio apartments. New 
kitchens and appliances. Ww carpeting, miniblinds, ceiling fans 
and large closets. 3 blocks from el. From $525, includes heat and 
cooking gas. Parking available. Open house weekdays 10am-
6pm, saturdays 10am-3pm. Call 773-506-1666.

rAVensWooD gArDens. 4543 N Dover. Completely 
renovated, air conditioned studio apartments. New kitchens 
and appliances. Ww carpeting, miniblinds, ceiling fans and large 
closets. 3 blocks from el. From $525, includes heat and cooking 
gas. Parking available. Open house weekdays 10am-6pm, sat-
urdays 10am-3pm. Call 773-506-1666.

suMMer At the beach. All utilities included. steps to 
Red line, Hollywood Beach, buses, bike path. laundry on site, 
parking available. $540/ month. www.ArdmoreWinthrop.com. 
773-271-4132.

450 sAint JAMes at Clark. studio garden unit with car-
pet, two rooms, walk-in closet, lots of storage. Available August 
for $585 heated. Jerome H. Meyer & Co., 312-944-2700. www.
jhmproperties.com.

eXtrA LArge stuDios, first month $300. No security 
deposit. Restrictions apply. With dining areas, new kitchens, ap-
pliances, baths, carpeting, intercom system. studios from $520. 
773-728-0257 or 847-772-1598.

5820 sheriDAn. LAKe view, elevator, heat, gas, ac in-
cluded, parking available. From $525. 773-878-8727.

Peterson/ DAMen, 6179 N Winchester. 2 room studio 
2nd floor, hardwood floors, updated kitchen, heat included. Cat 
OK. laundry and storage. $575. A saccone & sons, 773-685-
6060, www.saccone.com.

eDgeWAter stuDio. stArting $530/ month, new 
windows, free heat, cooking gas, electricity, air conditioning and 
90 channels of cable. One block from lake. 773-561-1422.

LAKeVieW, AshLAnD/ irVing Park area. large studio 
$595. Heat, cooking gas included. Ceiling fan, miniblinds. Close 
to Brown line el. 773-909-1968, 773-348-4428.

546 West BriAr. studio available now for $575. Heat in-
cluded, hardwood floors, remodeled kitchens, laundry on site. 
Call Baya at 773-617-2727 or Realty & Mortgage Co, 773-549-
8300. www.aptrentals.com

oLD irVing PArK. Half month free. studio, one bed-
room, two bedroom units. steps to Blue line and Metra. Re-
modeled. No dogs. On-site management. Call 773-725-7600. 
starting at $540.

444 West st. James. studios available October for $575-
$610. some have separate kitchens, carpeting, cable ready, ac, 
intercom entry. laundry on site. Call David at 773-617-6444 or 
Realty & Mortgage Co, 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

PriMe eDgeWAter LoCAtion! Great studios in beau-
tiful neighborhood. $550/ month, all utilities included. Credit 
check required. 1332 W. Hood. Call Alan 773-392-4550. www.
landstarrealty.com

LoYoLA PArK, 6815 N sheridan Rd. Month free! studios 
from $545, 1 bedrooms $745, 3 bedrooms $1350. lake, loyola, 
transportation. Elevator. some fireplaces, balconies, ac. Out-
door/ indoor parking available. Heat/ hot water included. Andy, 
847-343-5933 or lorena, 847-324-8949.

rehABBeD stuDios AnD one bedrooms at 6916 lake-
wood. Bright, sunny, modern apartment. Carpeted, laundry. Per-
fect starter apartments. $500-$600, heat included. Available 
immediately. 312-787-3372 x10, www.bil-mar.com.

ALL neW eVerYthing. Elegantly restored landmark 
building. All new everything. starbucks, bank, hair salon in 
building. steps to lake, transportation, 5600 North. $500. Hand-
icapped accessible. 773-275-3703, Holsten Management. EHO.

849-863 BuenA, 1-1/2 blocks from lake. large studio 
apartment. Completely decorated, with newer kitchen and ap-
pliances, miniblinds, hardwood floors, tile bath, shower and 
laundry. No dogs. From $590-$650 per month heated. Call for 
appointment 9am-6pm, saturday 9am-5pm, closed sundays. 
773-348-3132.

ChiCAgo BeAChCoMBer. LiVe steps from beach in 
sunny, vintage building with elevator, hwfl, laundry and on-
premises janitor. CtA bus and el stop just a short walk from our 
1209 sherwin address. studios from $560. One bedrooms from 
$620. 2 bedroom call for info. Wirtz Realty, 312-943-7000, www.
wirtzrealty.com. Free credit check.

eDgeWAter BeAutifuL BuiLDings from $525, all 
available september. three beautiful buildings by the lake at 
Kenmore/ Bryn Mawr. see what makes our studios better at 
www.krenger.com. 773-528-7776.

siX Corners At 4828 W Addison. large studio. New kitch-
en and bathroom, hardwood floors, great closet space. laundry 
on premises. $550 heated. Available now. 773-506-7060.

historiC BuenA PArK deluxe studios. 4157 N Clarendon. 
9 story high-rise. From $590-$750, includes heat and cooking 
gas, newer deluxe kitchen and bath, parquet flooring, miniblind. 
Intercom system. Open house daily 9am-6pm, saturday 9am-
5pm, closed sunday, or call for appointment 773-348-3132.

free Air ConDitioner! studio with separate maple 
kitchen and spacious main room. Walk-in closet/ dressing area. 
separate new maple kitchen. Building manager, laundry on site. 
$545 heated. 4322 N Kenmore. 312-498-3688.

ALL utiLities free. loyola, Devon and Clark. two rooms 
with full bath. $550/ month. Beautiful yard. Modern kitch-
en. Good transportation and shopping. 773-671-1273, 773-552-
9612.

eDgeWAter, 6300n. stuDios from $500 up, 1 bed-
rooms, $625 up. large, sunny views, carpeted, blinds, ac, eleva-
tor, laundry, parking. Near loyola, el, bus. 773-973-7665.

rogers PArK! huge studio with three rooms in vintage 
building close to el and lake. $550/ month. 1525 W Estes. Call 
Alan 773-392-4550. www.landstarrealty.com.

rogers PArK stuDio apartment, 6441 N Newgard. 
large studio apartment, hardwood floors, modern kitchen and 
bath, heat included, laundry. Only $550 per month. Available 
now. Call Kass Management at 773-404-0011 for more informa-
tion to set up a showing. www.KassManagement.com.

eDgeWAter/ AnDersonViLLe, 5536 N sheridan 
Rd. large sunny studio apts. Newly decorated with all new 
windows. laundry, parking garage and live-in manager. From 
$520 includes heat. Charlie, 773-334-0057. Renew Manage-
ment, 847-475-5120.

LArge stuDio neAr Red line and lake. $560/ month. 
Hardwood floors. Heat included. Cats OK. 6824 N Wayne. Avail-
able 9/1. 773-761-4318. www.lakefrontmgt.com

MAYfAir AreA. stuDio at 4407 North Kenneth. Newer 
kitchen and bath. Hardwood floors, laundry in building. Close to 
90/94 expressway. Available now. $550 heated. 773-506-7060.

Art DeCo rehAB. Elegantly restored landmark building. 
All new everything. starbucks, bank, hair salon in building. steps 
to lake, transportation, 5600 North. $500. Handicapped acces-
sible. 773-334-5407, Holsten Management. EHO.

historiC BuenA PArK location, 4278 N Hazel. Avail-
able 9/1. Cats OK. $575-$580/ month. 773-761-4318. www.
lakefrontmgt.com

WrigLeY stuDio. CLeAn, private, wood floors, high 
ceilings, walk-in closet, storage locker. lots of kitchen cabinets, 
courtyard for BBQ. $575. 3541 Reta. 773-685-0671.

420 West MeLrose. studio available now for $585. Just 
a few steps from lake shore Drive and express bus to the loop. 
Carpeting. Heat incl. Cable ready. laundry in the building. Call 
Admir at 773-617-6451 or Realty & Mortgage Co 773-549-8300. 
www.aptrentals.com

6341 north MAgnoLiA. large, 2.5 room, hardwood 
floors, miniblinds, utilities included. 1 block to loyola and Red 
line. $575. 773-763-2400.

eDgeWAter, 1055 West Catalpa. Modern studio from 
$550. Heat and cooking gas included. Manager on premises, 
laundry, parking available. Hunter Properties, 773-477-7070 or 
Millie 773-561-7070, www.hunterprop.com.

LAKeVieW, 3831 north Fremont. Month free! Efficien-
cies and studios from $560. Elevator, laundry, modern kitchen. 
All utilities. ted, 708-417-5891 or Natalia, 773-477-9141.

2616 north hAMPDen Court. studios available septem-
ber and October for $550-$585. One block from lincoln Park. 
Ac, carpeting, miniblinds, walk-in closet. 100% remodeled. Ask 
about move-in incentives! Call Al at 773-617-2616 or Realty & 
Mortgage Co, 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

MoVe A LittLe north and save. First month $300. No se-
curity deposit. Restrictions apply. sparkling art deco elevator 
building. New kitchens, carpeting or hardwood floors. Excellent 
lake views. 15 minutes to downtown. staff on premises. studios 
from $571. 773-334-3130.

historiC BuenA PArK. large studio apartment, com-
pletely decorated, with newer kitchen and appliances, minib-
linds, hardwood floors, tile bath, shower and laundry. No dogs. 
From $590-$650 per month heated. Call for appointment 9am-
6pm, saturday 9am-5pm, closed sundays. 773-348-3132.

eDgeWAter, 1214 West Victoria. spacious studio, hard-
wood floors, eat-in kitchen, top floor, good closets, on-site laun-
dry, bike storage, intercom entry, heat included. Available 9/1. 
$550. 773-281-5596.

sheriDAn PArK, 4717 N Winthrop, studio, $520, all utili-
ties included! Modern building, carpet, laundry and manager on 
premises. Close to el. Call Hunter Properties 773-477-7070, or 
Celio 773-396-1575, www.hunterprop.com. se habla espanol.

rAVensWooD, 4546 north Damen. studio, $525 in-
cluding heat and cooking gas in a vintage elevator building with 
on-site laundry, one block from Brown line, parking available. 
Hunter Properties 773-477-7070, or sally 773-407-6452, www.
hunterprop.com.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. First month $300. No se-
curity deposit. Restrictions apply. sparkling art deco elevator 
building. New kitchens, carpeting or hardwood floors. Excellent 
lake views. 15 minutes to downtown. staff on premises. studios 
from $571. 773-334-3130.

7725-7729 north sheriDAn. large beautiful studio or 
one bedroom apartment for rent, $525-$610. Wood floor, huge 
closet, intercom, laundry on site, half block to lake. Heat and 
water included. Call Jenny 773-556-7816.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. $300 first month studio, 
$400 first month one bedroom. No security deposit. Restrictions 
apply. Beautiful vintage lobby. Carpeting and hardwood floors 
available, oak kitchen, laundry, intercom and cable. studios from 
$510, one bedroom from $595. 773-728-1052.

LArge stuDio neAr Red line and lake. $560/ month. 
Hardwood floors. Heat included. Cats OK. 1333 W Estes. Avail-
able 9/1. 773-761-4318. www.lakefrontmgt.com

oLD irVing PArK. 4130 N Keystone. studio $525 includes 
heat and cooking gas. unique vintage elevator bldg, one block 
to Blue line and expressway, laundry on premises, quiet neigh-
borhood, recent rehab. Call Hunter Properties, 773-477-7070 or 
sally 773-407-6452, www.hunterprop.com.

rogers PArK, 1361 W Greenleaf. large studios $595-$625 
including heat! Close to transportation, laundry on premises, 
beautiful building. Hunter Properties 773-477-7070, or samir 
773-627-4894, www.hunterprop.com.

Let us iMPress you! Ravenswood Gardens, 4543 N Dover. 
Completely renovated, air conditioned studio apartments. New 
kitchens and appliances. Ww carpeting, miniblinds, ceiling fans 
and large closets. 3 blocks from el. From $525, includes heat and 
cooking gas. Parking available. Open house weekdays 10am-
6pm, saturdays 10am-3pm. Call 773-506-1666.

Artist in resiDenCe, Edgewater. Actors, painters, writ-
ers, musicians, etc. Enjoy a creative environment at 6161-6165 
N Winthrop, featuring remodeled apartments and free on-site 
facilities including rehearsal/ performance areas, painters’ 
and sculptors’ workshops, darkroom and computer lab. Park-
ing available, laundry on site. studios from $520 including 
heat, gas and electric. Hunter Properties 773-477-7070, or Will 
773-505-8668.

LoYoLA AreA stuDios in safe courtyard building. 6530 
N lakewood. New kitchen/ bath, hardwood floors, bright and 
sunny. Available immediately. $575, heat included. 312-787-3372 
x10, www.bil-mar.com.

BeLMont hArBor, high-rise apartment living at 
2970 N sheridan Road. With hwfl, walk-in closet, laundry and 
sun deck. steps to lake, transportation, restaurants, shopping. 
studios from $555. One bedrooms from $950. Wirtz Realty, 312-
943-7000. www.wirtzrealty.com. Free credit check.

BuCKtoWn, Congress theAter Bldg. 2121 N Mil-
waukee. Remodeled studio $575. Artists welcome! Free con-
cert tickets and rehearsal space. Great neighborhood, close to 
restaurants, shopping, transportation and more. Call Hunter 
Properties, 773-477-7070 or lelya 773-771-0991, www.hunt-
erprop.com.

BArLeY BerBer CArPet in Rogers Park studio on sheri-
dan! Parking available. $590 includes heat, cooking gas. Apart-
ment People, 847-733-8800, 619 Grove; 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 1115.

housing for rent
stuDIO
$600-$699

stuDio APArtMents AVAiLABLe in the Gold Coast 
from $600 and up. Great price for a great location. units range 
from 250 sq ft to 550 sq ft. located at 1430 North Dearborn, the 
building is a few blocks away from the beach, park, restaurants, 
grocery stores, Red line, etc. utilities are not included. Please 
call 312-654-0100 x259 to schedule an appointment.

steLLAr VintAge high-rise in lakeview on sheridan! 
sunlit studio. Amazing sun deck, enormous closet, hardwood 
floors. $625 includes heat, cooking gas. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 923.

ALL utiLities inCLuDeD! lincoln Park studio near 
Webster/ Clark. Carpeted, walk-in closet, laundry. $610. No pets. 
Apartment Connection, 773-525-3888. Free service. We drive.

sherWin on the lake condo for rent! large studio apart-
ment. $650/ month. New carpet, lake views, 5th floor. Building 
has private beach, BBQ grills and studio is huge. All utilities in-
cluded! Call Nancy at C21 sussex & Reilly, 773-524-4412.

stuDio. 4612 north Hermitage, Ravenswood, large 
studio w/ hardwood floors and separate dining area. $675 incl 
heat. 773-477-3278 Andco Management, ltd. andcomanage-
ment.com for more details.

Big AnD BeAutifuL studios with exposed brick located 
3 blocks from the el at 2330 N spaulding. Hwfl, heat included. 
Huge closets, kitchen and dining area. secure entry, laundry. 
Pets OK. $690-$735. Available 9/1. 773-661-0111, www.mfish-
manco.com

uniQue LAKeVieW stuDio. Woodburning fireplace, 
Eurocabinet kitchen with dishwasher, brand new carpeting, 
central heat and air. Rooftop sun deck. Available 8/15 or 9/1. 
$699. Kenard Realty service, susan, 312-669-0900 x22. www.
kenardchicago.com

eVAnston stuDio APArtMents! Block south of 
Main. Great air conditioned studios in this elevator building. 
$665 includes heat and cookin gas. Parking available. 773-
267-3939.

WrigLeYViLLe gArDen LeVeL large studio. Car-
peted, separate dining area, laundry facilities. $640 includes 
heat/ gas. Cat OK. Walk to el. Apartment Connection, 773-525-
3888. Free service.

oLD irVing stuDio. three large rooms, hardwood floors. 
Modern kitchen and bath. steps to stores and CtA. laundry/ 
storage on site. $625 includes heat and cooking gas. septem-
ber 1. Dimensions Management, 773-281-4464. www.dimen-
sions-apts.com

heAr the Lions roar! 2140 lincoln Park West across from 
zoo. studio $695 includes heat. Newly remodeled. Bright with 
west view. separate kitchen. Carpeted, cable ready. Onsite engi-
neer, security 24x7, mgmt. office, workout facility, laundry, bike 
& storage rooms. Parking available. Great public transportation. 
No dogs. 773-248-9936 or lPW2140@wtrm.com. see pics, floor-
plans at www.wtrm.com

uPDAteD KitChen/ BAthrooM! lincoln Park stu-
dio on Wrightwood near lake, transportation, shops. Ceiling 
fans, on-site laundry. $625 heated. Apartment People, 773-
248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Build-
ing ID 27926.

rAVensWooD BeAutY $635. Heat & all utilities includ-
ed! 4606 N. Hermitage. large rehabbed studio with separate/ 
rehabbed kitchen. Carpet, good closet space, security intercom. 
Close to transportation. No dogs. 773-248-9936 or lPW2140@
wtrm.com. see pics, floorplans at www.wtrm.com.

4236 north BroADWAY. Brand new rehabbed studio 
apartment, 500 square feet, new kitchen and bath, new carpet, 
heat included, separate kitchen, new appliances, ceramic tile. 
Available now. Only $650. Call Kass Management at 773-404-
0011, www.kassmanagement.com.

LinCoLn PArK. iMMACuLAte studio at 525 Arlington! 
spacious living area, new kitchen, dw, new carpet and all utili-
ties included. Available now. $695. No dogs or short-term leases. 
Metropolitan Rental Corp. 312-944-4190.

goLD CoAst. AsK about the $300 first month studios no 
security deposit special. Restrictions apply. All utilities are in-
cluded. Vintage building. Fabulous views, ceiling fans, laundry, 
24 hour doorman. studios from $656. 312-664-9262.

660 West BArrY. Rehab. living room, oak floors, kitch-
en, adjacent dining area, closet, newly painted, tiled bath, 
heat, cooking gas, cable, laundry, secure. $685-$710. 773-
975-7234 x16.

rAVensWooD MAnor. 4629 North Winchester. 1925 
W. Available October 1. 2.5 room studio $630-$635. A first class, 
beautiful courtyard building half block from the Ravenswood 
el. Heat, hot water and appliances included. Resident engineer. 
to see call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm 
and sundays to 2pm. Other times 773-878-8835 till 9pm.

eAst LAKeVieW BeAutY! 640 W. Briar. studios from 
$625 including heat & all utilities. Newly remodeled. Bright, 
great closet space, cable ready. Carpet or hardwood floors. 
On-site laundry, bike room. Engineer 24x7. Quiet street. steps 
to Broadway shops, cafes. Parking available. No dogs. 773-
248-9936 or lPW2140@wtrm.com. see pic, floorplans, www.
wtrm.com.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. $300 first month stu-
dios, $400 first month one bedrooms. No security deposit. 
Restrictions apply. Incredible lobby, indoor parking, 24 hour 
doorperson, island kitchens, laundry, convenience store on 
site. Heat is included. studios from $610, one bedroom from 
$750. 773-769-2607.

eVAnston CLeAn stuDios. starting at $665. Heat, 
cooking gas and ac units provided in this elevator building with 
on-site maintenance and laundry. 773-267-3939.

eVAnston stuDio APArtMents! Great air condi-
tioned studios in this elevator building. $665 includes heat and 
cooking gas. Parking available. Call John 312-860-3055.

421 West BArrY near sheridan. Nice studios in four story 
elevator building. Walk to lake or shopping. Modern kitchen and 
bath, ac, blinds. laundry on site. Available August from $620, 
heated. Parking available. Jerome H. Meyer & Co., 312-944-2700, 
www.jhmproperties.com.

DePAuL, 839 West Diversey. One month free rent. Close 
to el. Carpeted. New windows and cabinets. Appliances, all 
utilities included, laundry. studios $620-$780. 773-281-0078, 
312-451-8560.

sheriDAn/ gunnison APArtMent. studios, one, 
two and three bedrooms available. Open house saturday August 
5, 9am-12pm, Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm. Rents start at $634. 
Call 773-878-9593 or e-mail sheridangunnison@sbcglobal.net.

gorgeous VintAge MiD-rise. Diversey Harbor/ lin-
coln Park, studios, 2738 N. Pine Grove. Granite and marble foyer. 
Magnificent views of lake and skyline from roof deck. Hardwood 
floors, wood trim, cable ready, ceiling fan, miniblinds, security 
system, fitness center, bike storage, convenient to shopping, 
transportation. October $665-785. No dogs. 773-549-1400, 
www.lakeviewassociates.com

BeLMont hArBor/ LAKefront living at 535 Corne-
lia/ 534 stratford. sunny high-rise apartments with hwfl, laun-
dry, bike rooms and cable ready. Also offers express transporta-
tion, restaurants and shopping steps away. studios from $660. 
Call for info on three and four bedroom. bedrooms. Wirtz Realty, 
312-943-7000, www.wirtzrealty.com. Free credit check.

LArge, sunLit LAKeVieW studio with separate kitch-
en/ dressing area! Hardwood floors. Heat, cooking gas, water 
included. Receiving/ bike rooms. $650. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 928.

rAVensWooD BeAutY $635. Heat & all utilities includ-
ed! 4606 N. Hermitage. large rehabbed studio with separate/ 
rehabbed kitchen. Carpet, good closet space, security intercom. 
Close to transportation. No dogs. 773-248-9936 or lPW2140@
wtrm.com. see pics, floorplans at www.wtrm.com.

AnDersonViLLe: 1321 CArMen Very large studio, 
hardwood floors, steps from ethnic restaurants, shops, trans-
portation, free heat, laundry, storage. $675. 1st month free. 
312-656-1143.

1807 LinCoLn PArK West. studio available septem-
ber for $685-$695. Cable ready, laundry room. Call Mike at 
773-617-0706 or Realty & Mortgage Co, 773-549-8300. www.
aptrentals.com

tWo PLus rooMs! Buena Park studio near Irving Park 
includes heat, cooking gas, electric. Carpet, on-site laundry. 
$685. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.
apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 22131.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. $300 first month stu-
dios, $400 first month one bedrooms. No security deposit. 
Restrictions apply. Incredible lobby, indoor parking, 24 hour 
doorperson, island kitchens, laundry, convenience store on 
site. Heat is included. studios from $610, one bedroom from 
$750. 773-769-2607.

MAgnifiCent LAKe VieWs. $300 first month. No se-
curity deposit. Restrictions apply. Parking available. sparkling 
building, large apartments, bay windows, new eat-in kitchens 
and appliances. laundry, cable. studios from $620. 773-274-
3577 or 773-484-8376.

oCtoBer first stuDio heated. Nicest courtyard in east 
Ravenswood, all oak floors, new tilt-out windows, extra storage 
and laundry in basement. Easy street parking. short walk to 
Brown line. No pets. $625. Call 773-975-9342.

Won’t finD Better. sweet studios with hardwood floors 
and ac units. Heat, cooking gas and fitness center included. 
$675. 312-718-4345.

sunrise on the lake. First month $300. No security de-
posit. Restrictions apply. Elegant lobby, indoor parking, 24 hour 
doorman, convenience store on site, laundry, island kitchens 
and heat is included. studios from $610. 773-769-2607.

eDgeWAter BeAutifuL stuDio. three room, great 
kitchen, new appliances, walk-in closets, oak floors. $635 
heated. First month free. urban Equities, 773-743-4141. www.
urbanequities.com.

4407 north WoLCott, Wolcott and Montrose. large 
studio with kitchen dining area, walk-in closets, miniblinds, laun-
dry room, back porch, storage, close to el. $630, heat separate. 
Call tony, 773-671-3003. www.bealproperties.net

goLD CoAst WArMth and elegance at 1030 N Dearborn. 
Renovated studios. New deluxe kitchens and appliances. Ceiling 
fans, miniblinds. Parquet floors, ceramic tile bath and shower. 
Walk to lake, shopping and O’Hare shuttle. From $655-$775 in-
cludes heat and cooking gas. Open house weekdays 8am-8pm, 
weekends 9am-5pm, or call 312-397-0777. www.halapts.com

2900 north MiLDreD, Mildred and George, just east of 
sheffield. large studios with kitchen dining area. Walk-in closet 
area, hardwood floors, ceiling fan, miniblinds, laundry room, 
storage. One block to el and bus. $610-$750, heat included. Call 
Eddy, 773-317-9886. www.bealproperties.net

eDgeWAter MAgnifiCent stuDio. 2-1/2 spacious 
rooms, great kitchen, new appliances, oak floors, walk-in clos-
ets. $635, heated. Move-in special! 773-743-4141. www.ur-
banequities.com

stuDio suBLet to Oct.1st 2006;lincoln square ar-
ea;$640/mo.;Keith 773-396-8387

rogers PArK/ eVAnston: 7645 North sheridan, stu-
dios $675-$695, heat included. Wood/ Pergo floors, new appli-
ances, bike room, small balconies by el, beach. Dog friendly. 
773/562-5443. h

stAr stuDio sPACe! Great logan locale, steps to train, 
hardwood floors, laundry for your clothes, bonus perk of heat 
included. $625. spaulding/ schubert. 773-308-7818, www.north-
clybourngroup.com.

815 West CorneLiA, Cornelia and Halsted. studio in 
vintage courtyard building. Ceiling fan, miniblinds, great clos-
ets. terrific location, close to el. laundry room in building. 
$695-$740, separate heat. Call sita 773-510-0842. www.beal-
properties.net

neWLY reMoDeLeD! LAKeVieW/ Belmont Harbor 
studios, 620 W. Belmont. large, bright studios, hardwood floors, 
ceiling fans, miniblinds, separate kitchen, laundry. Heat/ water/ 
gas included. Walk to el or express bus stop. Parking available. 
Convenient to restaurants and shopping. Great location! Oc-
tober $675-$825. No dogs. 773-935-6823, www.lakeviewas-
sociates.com

renoVAteD MArine DriVe studio, huge picture win-
dow view of park, new kitchen, microwave, cable, wood lami-
nate floors. steps to CtA, lake, gymnasium. $675/ month. 
312-409-3176.

LAKeVieW, 3727 north Pine Grove. spacious studio. Car-
peted, walk-in closet, pet friendly, parking available. tenant(s) 
controls own heat. Available 10/1. $675. 773-281-5596.

WrigLeYViLLe stuDio AVAiLABLe. Great value. 
Hardwood floors, ac, and parking available. Heat, cooking gas 
and fitness center included. $675. Julian, 312-399-8059.

greAt Jefferson PArK studio. Hardwood floors, new 
kitchen and bath. Across from park! Walk to Blue line, buses and 
Jewel/ Osco. $650-$670 includes heat and gas. Dimensions Man-
agement, 773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

rent sPeCiALs! APArtMents for rent, studios, one, 
two, three and four bedrooms, from vintage to new construc-
tion, lincoln Park, Ravenswood, lakeview, Bucktown. starting at 
$675 to $3500. 773-549-5443. www.icmproperties.com

JuMBo, gut rehABBeD Ravenswood studio has new 
kitchen/ bath, hardwood floors, ceiling fans! Near Metra/ Brown 
line. $650 heated. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 14014.

WrigLeYViLLe. totALLY renoVAteD two room stu-
dio at 815 Bradley. New kitchen/ bath, dishwasher, big closets 
and gorgeous hwfl. Available now and 9/1! $660, heat and wa-
ter included. No dogs or short-term leases. Metropolitan Rental 
Corp, 312-944-4190.

eAst LAKeVieW BeAutY! 641 W. Aldine. studios from 
$650 including heat/ gas. Newly remodeled. Bright, separate 
eat-in kitchen, great closet space, cable ready. Carpet or hard-
wood floors. upper floors have spectacular views. On-site laun-
dry, bike room, elevator. Engineer 24x7. Quiet street. steps to 
Broadway shops, cafes. No dogs. 773-248-9936 or lPW2140@
wtrm.com. see pic, floorplans, www.wtrm.com.

LinCoLn sQuAre, 2509 W Winona. studio $625! Brand 
new, fully remodeled. Prime location. Close to transportation, 
great neighborhood. Call Hunter Properties, 773-477-7070 or 
lyla 773-771-0991, www.hunterprop.com.

siMPLe gooD VALue! You’ll be proud of this renovated 
apartment with its moden kitchen, beautiful wood floors, ac 
units and heat included. $635. Great sunlight. 773-267-3939.

stuDio With DishWAsher! Rehabbed Edgewater 
building has modern kitchens with dishwasher, hardwood floors 
and ac units. Parking available. $635 includes heat. 773-267-
3939.

stePs to eVerYthing! lincoln Park studio, hardwood 
floors, modern kitchen and bath. laundry/ storage on site. $675-
$725 heated. Dimensions Management, 773-281-4464. www.
dimensions-apts.com

536 West grAnt. studio available september for $640. 
these beautiful apartments have newly renovated kitchens, car-
peting and ac. For a viewing call David at 773-447-1891 or Realty 
& Mortgage Co, 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

rAVensWooD stuDios/ one bedrooms, 4600 N Win-
chester. Hardwood floors, nice kitchen, laundry in bldg, close 
to Brown line, heat included, no dogs and no security deposit! 
$675-$850. Call sam, 773-491-7908. www.icmproperties.com

525 ArLington. $625! Bright, clean sleeping room with 
large living space, new carpet, big closets, high ceilings and all 
utilities included. Available now. No dogs or short-term leases. 
Metropolitan Rental Corporation, 312-944-4190.

AthLetiC? LAKefront, fitness and parking. stu-
dios from $665 with heat, gas and water. arnell@groupfox.
com, 773-332-7688.

432 West surf. studios and 1 bedrooms. Hardwood floors, 
modern kitchen and bath, laundry in bldg, 1 block to lake and 
transportation, heat incl and no security deposit! Call ICM, 773-
549-5443. $675-$1000. Available 9/1. www.icmproperties.com

BeLMont hArBor, 422-24 Melrose. lakefront, high-
rise living. sunny studios and one bedrooms have hwfl, receiving 
room, bike room and cable ready. Also, express transportation, 
restaurants and shopping are steps away. studios from $615, 1, 
2, 3, 4 call for info. Wirtz Realty, 312-943-7000, www.wirtzrealty.
com. Free credit check.

WhY LiVe AnYWhere else? Perfect lincoln Park studio, 
hardwood floors, modern kitchen and bath. laundry/ stor-
age on site. steps to grocery/ restaurants. $675-$725 heated! 
september 1. Dimensions Management, 773-281-4464. www.
dimensions-apts.com

7700n-1300W. stuDios $600-$640, tree-lined 
street, beachfront buildings, tennis court, pet friendly, hard-
wood floors, laundry, heat and water included. Call 773-761-3300 
or visit www.leestreet.com.

rAVensWooD MAnor. 4629 North Winchester. 1925 
W. Available October 1. 2.5 room studio $630-$635. A first class, 
beautiful courtyard building half block from the Ravenswood 
el. Heat, hot water and appliances included. Resident engineer. 
to see call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm 
and sundays to 2pm. Other times 773-878-8835 till 9pm.

the seViLLe, 1263 W Pratt, loyola Park. Move in special. 
Very large studio, newly remodeled, dishwasher, hardwood 
floors, huge closets, heat included, laundry, close to lake, trans, 
shopping, loyola. $650-$700/ month. 773-764-1263.

AnDersonViLLe stuDio. 1255 W Bryn Mawr. Avail-
able immediately. $620, all utilities included! Renovated walk-
up, wool carpet, new windows, bright southern exposure, large 
walk-in closet with built-in dresser. View floorplans at www.real-
tymort.com or call George at 312-735-3249. No dogs.

stuDio APArtMent suBLet available at 644 W. 
Wrightwood near DePaul university september 1st. Hardwood 
floors, separate kitchen, laundry room. Rent includes heat, 
cooking gas. lease ends January 31st. Contact surf Develop-
ment at (773)472-2040.

eVAnston stuDio VALue! south Evanston. laundry, 
Berber carpet. studiosfrom $635. 1 bedrooms from $745. No 
security deposit. Parking available. arnell@groupfox.com, 773-
332-7688.

rAVensWooD: LArge stuDio at 4420 North Ash-
land. Modern kitchen and bath. Hardwood floors. Dinette off of 
kitchen. laundry in building. Close to el. $625 heated. Available 
now. 773-506-7060.

512 West CorneLiA. Hardwood floors, heat included, 
separate kitchen and living area, laundry in building, close to 
transportation and lake and no security deposit! $675+. Call 
ICM, 773-549-5443. www.icmproperties.com

LAKeVieW stuDios froM $695-$795. Carpet or hwfl, 
laundry, gas/ water/ heat, attached parking, 24 buildings. Call 
773-327-5159. www.plannedproperty.com.

ChArMing AnD CLAssiC! Diversey Harbor/ lincoln 
Park. studios, 530 West Diversey. Near everything. Very large, 
some with Juliette balconies. Hardwood floors, wood trim, 
cable/ Internet ready, ceiling fans, miniblinds, security system, 
bike storage, laundry, workout room. some apartments have 
balconies. October $625-795. No dogs. 773-549-1400, www.
lakeviewassociates.com

trenDY stuDio fortY feet from logan square stop. lo-
cated at 2700 N spaulding. Only $625-$650 heat included. Hwfl, 
walk-in closets. Pets OK. laundry, bike room, secure entry. No 
security deposit. Available 9/1. For more info, call Mike at 773-
661-0111, www.mfishmanco.com

sunnY tWo rooM studios with eat-in kitchens! Diversey 
Harbor, 644 W surf. Hardwood floors, natural wood trim, walk-
in closet, cable ready, ceiling fan, miniblinds, security system, 
laundry, convenient to shopping, transportation. October $655-
695. No dogs. 773-755-9800, www.lakeviewassociates.com

AnDersonViLLe stuDio. 1255 W Bryn Mawr. $690, 
all utilities included. Available immediately, 9/1 and 10/1. Reno-
vated walk-up, bright southern exposure, wool carpet, new win-
dows, large walk-in closet with built-in dresser, separate kitchen 
with dining area. View floorplans at www.realtymort.com or call 
George at 312-735-3249. No dogs.

totAL gut rehAB 2004! Rogers Park studio on sheridan. 
$80 parking available. Air conditioning. $610 heated. Apartment 
People, 847-733-8800, 619 Grove; 773-248-8800, 3121 Broad-
way. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 26002.

WrigLeYViLLe. sMoKing hot 2 room studio at 815 
Bradley, available now and 9/1! Nice living area, new kitchen/ 
bath, dishwasher, huge closets and gorgeous hwfl. $660, heat 
and water included. No dogs or short-term leases. Metropolitan 
Rental Corp, 312-944-4190.

huge APArtMents, VieW of lake! 4600 N Claren-
don. large modern high-rise studio from $625. One block to 
lsD, large closets, laundry, heat and cooking gas included. 
Hunter Properties, 773-477-7070 or Zlata 773-531-3213, www.
hunterprop.com.

eAst WrigLeYViLLe ConVertiBLe, $695. septem-
ber 1st. 3719 N Broadway. Open living, Eurokitchen,separate 
bedroom, decorative fireplace, free heat, parking available 
$125/ month. 773-528-7776, www.krenger.com.

OPEN HOUSE
PET-FRIENDLY

h
r

housing for renT
stuDIO | $500-$599
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AfforDABLe goLD CoAst studio apartments in beau-
tiful vintage building. Renovated studios. New deluxe kitchens 
and appliances. Ceiling fans, miniblinds. Parquet floors, ceramic 
tile bath and shower. Walk to lake, shopping and O’Hare shuttle. 
From $655-$775 includes heat and cooking gas. Open house 
weekdays 8am-8pm, weekends 9am-5pm, or call 312-397-0777. 
www.halapts.com

818 West DiVerseY, Diversey and Halsted. studio with 
large closets, hardwood floors, miniblinds. laundry room in 
building. Great location and close to el. $635-$710 separate 
heat. Call Dan, 773-988-5074. www.bealproperties.net

660 West BArrY. Rehab. living room, oak floors, kitchen, 
adjacent dining area, closet, newly painted, tiled bath, heat, 
cooking gas, cable, laundry, secure. $695-$710. 312-726-5164.

hoMe sWeet hoMe: Renovated vintage mid-rise, eat-
in kitchen, walk-in closet, different floorplans, sunny, laundry, 
gymnasium, transportation, discounted parking. $615, heated. 
5000N off lake. 773-275-9858. r

AnDersonViLLe stuDio. 5636 N Magnolia. $660, 
heat included. Available 9/1/06. Renovated walk-up, overlooks 
residential street, oak floors, new windows, great closet space, 
porch. View floorplans at www.realtymort.com or call George 
at 312-735-3249. No dogs.

525 ArLington. reMoDeLeD lincoln Park studio! 
New kitchen, dishwasher, new carpet, open living area and 
walk-in closets. All utilities included. Available now. $695. No 
dogs or short-term leases. Metropolitan Rental Corporation. 
312-944-4190.

LinCoLn PArK stuDios. Multiple styles and layouts 
available. From $695-$800. Gas/ water/ heat included. 773-327-
5159. www.plannedproperty.com.

stuDios, stuDios, stuDios. lincoln Park/ lakeview/ 
Ravenswood. Must rent! Call for viewings today. the best ones 
always rent first. Call ICM, 773-549-5443. $675-$800 heat incl. 
www.icmproperties.com

DiVerseY hArBor, 541 West Oakdale. Month free! stu-
dios from $670, one bedrooms $835. Hardwood floors, minib-
linds, laundry and parking. Heat included. Ed at 773-472-3305 
or 847-324-8926.

housing for rent
stuDIO
$700-$899

1049 West oAKDALe. Vintage studio from $735. Close 
to el, updated kitchen, bath. Carpeted, walk-in closets. 866-
413-1669. No brokers.

LinCoLn PArK. 545 West Arlington Place, 2450 North. 
Available October 1. Recently renovated courtyard building set 
off by our gorgeous Japanese motif. Exposed brick hallways, 
oak floors, modern kitchens and baths. Resident engineer. 2.5 
room studios $820-$880. Heat and appliances included. For 
appointment call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays 
to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-
549-6862 till 9pm.

536 West ArLington, Clark/ Fullerton. studio apart-
ment in beautiful vintage building. Hardwood floors, air con-
ditioning, laundry room. Close to transportation. Blocks from 
DePaul, close to el, walk to lakefront, great shopping area. 
$700-$750, heat separate. Call Julio at 773-663-5042. www.
bealproperties.net

heAr the Lions roar! 2140 lincoln Park West across from 
zoo. studio $795 includes heat. Newly remodeled. Bright with 
west view. separate kitchen. Carpeted, cable ready. Onsite engi-
neer, security 24x7, mgmt office, workout facility, laundry, bike 
& storage rooms. Parking available. Great public transportation. 
No dogs. 773-248-9936 or lPW2140@wtrm.com. see pics, floor-
plans at www.wtrm.com.

LAKeVieW. tWo BuiLDings. 911-19 W Oakdale and 931-
39 W Oakdale. Vintage courtyard buildings. studios from $755, 
1 bedrooms from $915, 2 br $1105. updated kitchens. laundry, 
storage. Close to el and bus. Heat included. Mike, 773-908-4120 
or 847-324-8926.

CLArK AnD fuLLerton! 2424 N. Clark. studio $850 
includes heat. Newly remodeled. separate kitchen. Carpeted, 
cable ready. Intercom security, laundry, bike & storage rooms. 
Parking available. Great public transportation. No dogs. 773-
248-9936 or lPW2140@wtrm.com. see pics, floorplans at www.
wtrm.com

AnDersonViLLe stuDio, 5560 N lakewood. $700, 
heat included. Available 9/1/06. Renovated courtyard walk-up. 
large kitchen, overlooks courtyard, oak floors. View floor-
plans at www.realtymort.com or call George at 312-735-3249. 
No dogs.

Pets WeLCoMe! Bright and clean lakeview studio at 
Belmont & Broadway. Free heat, hardwood floors, intercom 
security, laundry. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago 
Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#5710

LinCoLn PArK. 2317 Halsted. Newly remodeled garden 
studio! New kitchen, new bath, dishwasher, huge closets and 
great light. Available now. $725, heat and water included. No 
dogs or short-term leases. Metropolitan Rental Corporation, 
312-944-4190.

eAst LAKeVieW stuDio, carpeted, large closets, break-
fast bar, laundry. From $715 heated. 866-413-1669. No bro-
kers.

445 West BArrY. studios available October for $695. 
Heat and cooking gas included. large closets, sun deck, swim-
ming pool, carpeting and on-site laundry. Call Joe or Gloria at 
773-477-9829 or Realty & Mortgage Co, 773-549-8300. www.
aptrentals.com

unBeAtABLe LinCoLn PArK studio in a beautiful 
courtyard building at Fullerton & Clark, $715. updated kitchen, 
hardwood floors, laundry. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. 
Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#353

hYDe PArK VintAge studio, high ceilings, tons of space, 
plenty of storage, walk-in closets, ceramic baths, cable ready, 
from $875. Windermere House, 773-643-1406. www.metroplex-
inc.com/winderme.htm.

CAtCh this sPeCiAL. Hardwood floors, bright building, 
Cornelia/ Broadway. separated kitchen, free heat, water, gas. 
$740! Close to restaurants, shopping. Call Apartment savvy, 
773-348-8921, www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

20 eAst sCott. studio $825. Remodeled building/ apart-
ments. Heat and all appliances included. Burdyke, 312-943-
0289.

huge, huge, huge! studio with three separate rooms. 
Rent includes heat, $715. 608-614 W. Belmont. October 1st 
occupancy. Visit our website for pictures and descriptions. 
Open house this saturday/ sunday 11-4. the Enterprise Compa-
nies. 312-670-3800, www.theenterprisecompanies.com. Owner 
managed.

LinCoLn PArK stuDios near the lake. $725. Fantas-
tic, spacious floorplans, walk-in closets. laundry room. Gas, 
water, heat included, parking available. 773-327-5159. www.
plannedproperty.com.

Pet frienDLY CourtYArD on Arlington near Clark! 
Great lincoln Park studio, hardwood floors, on-site laundry. 
$850 heated. Call Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broad-
way. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 2458.

enorMous, ConteMPorArY stuDios, DePaul/ 
lincoln Park, 2 room studio, 531 W. Deming, the best studios 
you’ve ever seen! It’s the perfect unit for you. units range from 
420-450 sf. there are mammoth places. Gorgeous hardwood 
floors, eat-in kitchen, dw, ac, everything’s new. How convenient. 
lots of closets, ceiling fans, miniblinds, bike storage, laundry. 
Heat/ water included. Close to CtA and restaurants. Hot neigh-
borhood. What more could you ask for? Be comfortable while af-
fordable. No dogs. Bring your cat. October $825. 773-935-6823, 
www.lakeviewassociates.com

BeAutifuL WiCKer PArK vintage studio has separate 
dining area, decorative fireplace, hardwood floors, on-site laun-
dry, deck! $775 heated. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 31698.

neW CArPet/ PAint in Wrigleyville studio condo near 
Grace! Air conditioning, electric heat, on-site laundry. $775. 
Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apart-
mentpeople.com. Open every day. Building ID 4762.

621 West MeLrose, lakeview studio. Hardwood floors, 
great living space, modern kitchen and bath, close to trans, heat 
included and no security deposit! Avail 9/1. $725. 773-549-5443. 
www.icmproperties.com

heAr the Lions roar! 2140 lincoln Park West across from 
zoo. studio $835 includes heat. Newly remodeled. Bright with 
west view. separate kitchen. Carpeted, cable ready. Onsite engi-
neer, security 24x7, mgmt office, workout facility, laundry, bike 
& storage rooms. Parking available. Great public transportation. 
No dogs. 773-248-9936 or lPW2140@wtrm.com. see pics, floor-
plans at www.wtrm.com.

ChArMing CourtYArD BuiLDing. lincoln Park. 
studios, 2339 N. Geneva. stunning marble and granite lobby! 
A short walk to the el and DePaul campus. Hardwood floors, 
wood trim, miniblinds, ceiling fan, cable/ Internet ready, se-
curity system, workout facility, bike storage, heated, laundry. 
transportation, shopping, restaurants, nightlife all nearby. 
Parking available. October $735-825. No dogs. 773-935-6823, 
www.lakeviewassociates.com

Pet frienDLY LAKeVieW walk-up studio on Barry near 
Halsted! Ceiling fans, hardwood floors, updated kitchen, laundry 
on site. $840. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. 
www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 27727.

AttrACtiVe AnD ChArMing! lincoln Park/ DePaul. 
studios, 2256 N. Cleveland, 4 blocks to DePaul. Vintage 1920s 
hotel conversion has marble and granite lobby. Hardwood 
floors, wood trim, large dressing room, miniblinds, ceiling fan, 
cable/ Internet ready, intercom, laundry, bike storage, fitness 
center. Restaurants, shopping and nightlife. October $715-725. 
No dogs. 773-935-6823, www.lakeviewassociates.com

AnDersonViLLe stuDio. 5560 lakewood. $725, heat 
included. Available 9/1/06. Renovated courtyard walk-up, bright 
corner location, bay windows, separate dining area, oak floors. 
View floorplans at www.realtymort.com or call George at 312-
735-3249. No dogs.

suPer huge AnDersonViLLe studio! Hardwood 
floors, upgraded granite kitchen. Backyard, cats welcome, 
on-site laundry. $700 includes all utilities. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 8545.

$250 seCuritY DePosit. Belmont Harbor Apartments, 
426 West Belmont. luxurious vintage mid-rise, completely re-
modeled. New hwfl, Eurokitchens, luxury finishes, heat included, 
new fitness center, cable tV, pets welcome, on-site laundry and 
management. studios and one bedrooms from $725. 773-477-
7700. Check us at our Web site: www.426belmont.com. One 
month free on select units.

719 West BArrY, between Clark and Broadway. large 
studio apartment, updated bathrooms and kitchens, hardwood 
floors, ceiling fan, miniblinds, laundry room in building. Walk to 
everything at this great location! $840-$920, heat separate. Call 
Cornell, 773-418-2908. www.bealproperties.net

LinCoLn PArK. 545 West Arlington Place, 2450 North. 
Available October 1. Recently renovated courtyard building set 
off by our gorgeous Japanese motif. Exposed brick hallways, 
oak floors, modern kitchens and baths. Resident engineer. 2.5 
room studios $820-$880. Heat and appliances included. For 
appointment call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays 
to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-
549-6862 till 9pm.

WrigLeYViLLe, 620 West Addison. Remodeled stu-
dio apt available now. New kitchen, new bathroom, hardwood 
floors, laundry on site, secure building with video monitoring, 
heat included. $750-$775. Peak Properties. Call Matt 815-
451-3500.

Must see stuDios! Diversey Harbor, 553 W. Oakdale. 
Huge 2 room studios. separate, eat-in kitchen, enormous clos-
ets, hardwood floors, natural wood trim, cable ready, and 
laundry, heated. Convenient to shopping, transportation. Oc-
tober $785-835. No dogs. 773-755-9800, www.lakeviewasso-
ciates.com

1940 north LinCoLn, near Old town from $720. Car-
peted, walk-in closet, vintage building, all utilities included! Roof 
deck. 773-327-5159. www.plannedproperty.com.

gigAntiC tWo rooM studio on Halsted. Dine-in kitchen 
with Eurocabinets and dishwasher, woodburning fireplace, cen-
tral heat and air. $850. Available now. Kenard Realty service, 
susan, 312-669-0900 x22. www.kenardchicago.com

iMMACuLAte LogAn sQuAre graystone! large studio 
with hardwood floors, ceiling fans, track lighting, closets galore. 
laundry and bike room. steps to Blue line. Includes all utilities! 
No pets. Broker owned. $700 + sec dep. 773-914-0821.

AWesoMe WrigLeY stuDio available 10/1 features 
hardwood floors, dishwasher, laundry and bike room on site. 
Just $765 heated! 773-267-3939.

5415 north sheriDAn Rd. luxury high-rise! spectacu-
lar views. 600 sq ft studios $850 and up. Heat, air and basic 
cable included in rent. Building features an indoor pool with a 
health club, garden deck, supermarket, cleaners. Dralyuk Real 
Estate, 773-275-8520.

huge stuDio, BeLMont Harbor! $780. lake shore/ 
Briar. separated kitchen, great lake views. Free heat, water, 
gas. Close to transportation, nightlife. Apartment savvy, 773-
348-8921, www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

LsD/ BeLMont. stuDio apartment available 9/1. Com-
pletely updated, spacious, in great location. Building ameni-
ties include security, cable, dry cleaning valet, laundry room, 
heated indoor pool. $825/ month. Parking available. Call 864-
574-5558.

CABLe, hBo, high-sPeeD Internet, heat included! Huge, 
very clean, modern Edgewater studio condo on sheridan. Pool, 
fitness, doorman. $800. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 32617.

635 West BArrY, studio, $705. tenant heated, hardwood 
floors, microwave, miniblinds. No smoking/ no pets. Available 
9/1. 773-404-6565.

LinCoLn PArK gut rehab! Pet friendly studio, new maple 
kitchen, new granite bathroom, new hardwood floors, new win-
dows. $700. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. 
www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 31957.

1009 oAKDALe! AWesoMe West lakeview studio with 
spacious living area, remodeled kitchen, dining area, dw and 
sparkling hwfl. $750. Available now. Heat and water included. 
No dogs or short-term leases. Metropolitan Rental Corpora-
tion, 312-944-4190.

West LAKeVieW stuDio at 1009 Oakdale! Big living 
area, new eat-in kitchen, dishwasher, large closets, gleam-
ing hwfl and great light. $750. Available now. Heat and water 
included. No dogs or short-term leases. Metropolitan Rental 
Corporation, 312-944-4190.

BeLMont hArBor, 4250 Marine. Convertible studio, 
heat included, condo building, pool, convenience store on site. 
$700. Capstone Property, 773-549-3680.

WiCKer PArK. 1400 N Honore. studio apts, generous 
closets, large units, heat included, close to Blue line, shopping 
and transportation. sorry, no dogs! $795 heated. Peak Proper-
ties 773-697-5230.

1930s CourtYArD ALLoWs pets! lincoln Park studio 
on Belden. Air conditioning, hardwood floors. Walk to zoo. $715 
includes cooking gas. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 29788.

gooD goLLY! greAt price. Across from park, near lake/ 
zoo. Doorman, hardwood floors, free heat, no security deposit, 
management on site. 401 Fullerton. 773-477-7000. $825.

rosCoe ViLLAge stuDio, two big rooms, great neigh-
borhood, steps to stores and CtA. Hardwood floors, modern 
kitchen and bath. New laundry on site. $725-$750, heated. 
October 1. Dimensions Management, 773-281-4464. www.di-
mensions-apts.com

LAKeVieW AreA, 923 W Oakdale. large 2 room studio, 
hardwood floors, large closet, laundry and storage. Heat and 
cooking gas included. Available september 1st. $740. Call 
773-929-7050.

LooKing for suBLetter for a great studio in lakev-
iew. http://www.flickr.com/photos/movingfromchicago/ On-site 
management. Very safe building and neighbourhood. Few 
blocks from the Diversey/Broadway intersection. All utilities 
included except electric. For an appointment movingfromchi-
cago@gmail.com

stuDios froM $735. Wellington/ sheridan. laundry in 
building. Heat, gas, water included, remodeled kitchen, bath. 
773-327-5159, www.plannedproperty.com.

CLosets! CLosets AnD more closets. Great lincoln 
Park studio with ac for only $799 with heat included, parking 
available. Call Apartment savvy, 773-348-8921, www.Apart-
mentsavvy.com.

renoVAteD LuXurY stuDio, maple and granite kitch-
en, full-size appliances, large walk-in closet, new carpet, furnace 
and ac in unit. Amenities: elevator, security door, fitness and 
laundry room. Walk to lake, entertainment and public transpor-
tation. nbasquin@cityofbatavia.net, 630-699-5381. r

We’LL Put You in our place! DePaul district. 2901 North 
seminary. Available October 1. Cabinet kitchens and updated 
baths. Heat and appliances included. studio $790. For appoint-
ment call 312-822-1037 weekdays till 5:30pm, saturdays till 3pm 
and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and weekends after hours call 
773-486-2553 till 9pm.

DePAuL/ LinCoLn PArK, 2129 N Dayton. 3 story vintage, 
private owner, hwfl, dinette, cable ready, laundry/ bike room. 
Available now and August. $895c. Mr Grodzin at 773-549-9291 or 
Realty & Mortgage Co, 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

LArge rAVensWooD stuDio, $705 includes heat. 
Bright, modern kitchen, hardwood floors, high ceilings and big 
windows. Ashland & Berteau. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.
com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#5960

riChie’s ConDo furnisheD studio, all utilities in-
cluded. Rent starting at $825/ month. Visit www.RentMyRoom.
com for details.

neW ConDo ConVersion! Gold Coast studio, hardwood 
floors, updated kitchen, air conditioning, pets welcome. Free 
cable/ heat. Doorman. $725. Apartment People, 312-335-8802, 
51 Huron. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 32813.

roof DeCK With grills! Clean lakeview rehabbed studio 
condo on lake shore. New carpet, air conditioning, dishwasher. 
$850 includes cable, heat. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 
3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 11320.

LAKe shore DriVe/ Belmont. From $830, spacious 
studios, wall-to-wall windows, amazing views, walk-in closet/ 
dressing room. small dogs welcome. Fitness room, laundry, 
dry cleaners, receiving room on site. www.plannedproperty.
com, 773-929-1112.

WrigLeYViLLe WALK-uP on Fremont! lovely studio, 
modern kitchen, remodeled bathroom, hardwood floors, ceil-
ing fans, laundry on site. $750. Apartment People, 773-248-
8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building 
ID 32549.

LinCoLn PArK stuDio, $750 heated. Modern kitchen, 
big closets, tons of windows. laundry, intercom, roof deck. Walk 
to el. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago Apartment 
Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#126

LAKeVieW, 511 West Melrose. Carpeted studio, eat-in 
kitchen, on-site laundry, bike storage, intercom entry, and heat 
included. Available 9/1. $700. 773-281-5596.

WrigLeYViLLe stuDio, CArPeteD, large closets, 
breakfast bar. Recently updated. laundry, ac. From $710, heat 
included. 866-413-1669. Brokers.

DiVerseY AnD CLArK studio. 2882 N Clark with hard-
wood floors, separate kitchen and bath, good closet space, heat 
included and no security deposit! $725. Available 9/1. 773-549-
5443. www.icmproperties.com

630 West ArLington. Huge 3 room studios, heat incl, 
hardwood floors, good closets, close to el, laundry, prime loca-
tion. Avail 9/1. No security deposit! $800-$850. Call ICM, 773-
549-5443. www.icmproperties.com

free internet/ CABLe/ utilities! West lakeview stu-
dio has new kitchen, dishwasher, microwave, Pergo floors, 
air conditioning, all new appliances. $725. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 30563.

MoDernLY furnisheD CeDAr/ pine place. unique 
large studio-like, cabin-like place in southeast Evanston, walk-
ing distance to train and lake. Includes private entrance, washer/ 
dryer, yard, easy on-street parking. $800 includes utilities. 
847-864-0082.

2115 seDgWiCK. sPotLess studio available sept 1! Big, 
open living space, new kitchen, dishwasher, breakfast bar, new 
bath, lots of closets, ac. $750. No dogs or short-term leases. 
Metropolitan Rental Corp, 312-944-4190.

free MonthLY MAiD service! Newly constructed logan 
square convertible studio, granite/ stainless, oak floors, tall ceil-
ings, patio/ BBQ. $750. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 32042.

VintAge ConVertiBLes At 430 West Diversey, all utili-
ties included. From $815. Call 866-413-1669. No brokers.

MeLrose/ BroADWAY, $735. updated kitchen, carpet-
ed, large closets, breakfast bar. Cable ready, laundry, ac, heated. 
Call 773-327-5159. www.plannedproperty.com.

sunnY LAKeVieW stuDio at seminary & George, $790 
includes heat. Hardwood floors, modern kitchen and bathroom, 
laundry. Pets welcome. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. 
Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#22

CLArK/ DiVerseY, $750. studio with walk-in closets, 
close to DePaul. 773-327-5159. www.plannedproperty.com.

seCuritY DePosit sPeCiAL! Pets welcome. Belmont 
Harbor studio, 2002 gut rehabbed down to electrical/ plumb-
ing. Workout/ roof deck. $745 heated. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 6560.

hAWthorne/ BroADWAY. refinisheD hwfl, up-
dated, walk-in closet/ dressing area, most utilities included. 
$725. 773-327-5159.
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We’LL Put You in our place! DePaul district. 2901 North 
seminary. Available October 1. Cabinet kitchens and updated 
baths. Heat and appliances included. studio $790. For appoint-
ment call 312-822-1037 weekdays till 5:30pm, saturdays till 3pm 
and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and weekends after hours call 
773-486-2553 till 9pm.

WeBster/ CLeVeLAnD! rehABBeD lincoln Park 
studio. New kitchen, hardwood floors, walk-in closet with or-
ganizers, cats OK, dogs negotiable. $725. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 14777.

1940 north LinCoLn, near Old town from $705. Car-
peted, walk-in closet, vintage building, all utilities included! Roof 
deck. 773-327-5159. www.plannedproperty.com.

unBeLieVABLY huge 2-1/2 rm studio in Ravenswood! 
Hwfl, tons of closet space. Built-in china cabinets, sep din-
ing and kitchen. 1 block to public trans. 4832 North Wolcott. 
$735. Heat and cooking gas incl. Oct 1. 773-381-0150. www.
theschirmfirm.com

housing for rent
stuDIO
$900 & OVER

LArge riVer north studio, $937 includes heat and air 
conditioning. New kitchen, dishwasher, new bathroom, large 
closets, door staff. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago 
Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#286

VintAge rehAB on Fullerton! lincoln Park studio with 
parquet floors, air conditioning, on-site laundry, cats OK. $940 
heated. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.
apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 882.

Loft-LiKe ConVertiBLe stuDio includes garage 
parking, cable, heat, air! West loop new construction. Bal-
cony, hardwood floors, laundry. $1425. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 30594.

2005 ConDo ConVersion! Fancy streeterville stu-
dio features granite/ stainless island kitchen, laundry, skyline 
views, free heat, air, pool, gym. $1350. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 32720.

LAKeVieW stuDio (250sQft) $1000 Ideally sept1-
Dec31, but will also entertain other offers. HighQualitythick-
futon, table/4chairs, tv, lamps, kitchen/bathroom necessities, 
linens, heat/electric incl, on-site laundry, 1Ω blocks/Belmont 
stop. studioforsublet@hotmail.com

stuDio CoMPLeteLY renoVAteD with hardwood 
floors, granite, south views, no diagonals. Operable window, 
laundry floor and much more. 312-943-1515. R001.

253 eAst DeLAWAre. Huge studio. Cable, gas, heat 
included. Parking available. August 1st. $975. 312-226-8451, 
312-337-3825.

LArge ConVertiBLe stuDio: sandburg Village, 88 
West schiller. View of lake, close to shopping, upgrades, park-
ing available. $900/ month, heat, cable included. Available 
9/1. 312-787-8061.

stuDio At 1133 N Dearborn. stunning views, full ameni-
ties. From $1025-$1125. Call 312-642-1133. www.plannedprop-
erty.com.

Printers roW sPACious studio, huge timber ceilings, 
hardwood floors, modern kitchen and bath/ dishwasher, central 
heat/ ac. laundry on site. $925-$950. October 1. Dimensions 
Management, 773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

Printers roW stuDio: $1050, 11 floor, great view, 
freshly painted, large kitchen, lots of closet space, dishwasher, 
fitness center, laundry, dry cleaners. 780 s Federal. 773-727-
6036.

1250 north LAsALLe luxury studio featuring hwfl, maple 
cabinets, granite counters, balcony, huge closets and marble tile 
in bath. Bldg amenities include 24 hr doorman, gym, roof deck 
and rented parking. Available 9/1 for $975 (incl heat, ac, cable). 
Call 773-456-8531.

sAnDBurg ConVertiBLe stuDio/ junior one bed-
room with balcony. High floor, outstanding view. New bathroom, 
plush carpeting, like new kitchen floor, countertop and sink. 
Free cable, 24 hour doorman, amenities. Available september 
1. $925. 312-751-0675.

fireWorKs AnD VieWs of Navy Pier from newly reno-
vated large studio convertible. New appliances, granite, wd, 
hardwood floors, huge fitness center with pool, doorman. 
Parking avail. Walk to beaches and Michigan Ave. $1200/ mo. 
Immediate occupancy. 760-408-7080.

fuLL-sizeD KitChen, Dining room! lakeview convert-
ible studio on surf. 24 hour fitness center. $910 includes heat, 
water, cooking gas. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 918.

1355 north DeArBorn at schiller. large studio on a 
beautiful tree-lined street. Modern kitchen/ bath, carpet, blinds, 
laundry on site. Available now or August from $950, heated. Je-
rome H Meyer & Co, 312-944-2700, www.jhmproperties.com.

LiMiteD AVAiLABiLitY. stuDio at 1111 N Dearborn. 
stunning views, full amenities, separate kitchen, walk-in closets, 
dw, rooftop pool, parking available. From $1030. Call 312-337-
3427. www.plannedproperty.com.

goLD CoAst stuDio lakeshore. spacious newly reno-
vated. sweeping views, hardwood, stainless, granite kitchen, 
bath. lots closets. Walk to shops, dining. Exercise room, and 
rooftop deck. Fantastic views for the air show! 312-953-5600. 
$1275 plus utilities.

eDgeWAter stuDio With air conditioning! $585 in-
cludes heat. Modern kitchen and bathroom, big windows, great 
closes space, cats welcome. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.
com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#3458

inDustriAL ChiC Loft in cool ass Pilsen. Concrete 
floors, light filled, sleek galley kitchen, exposed ductwork. Ca, 
laundry, deck. $950. Damen/ 17th. 773-308-7818, www.north-
clybourngroup.com.

LAKe VieWs! LArge streeterville convertible studio 
condo has central air, hardwood/ carpet, sun deck, $150 ga-
rage available, doorman. $1100 heated. Apartment People, 
3121-335-8802, 51 Huron. www.apartmentpeople.com. Build-
ing ID 32538.

goLD CoAst ConVertiBLe studio condo on Dearborn 
near Goethe! Doorman, fitness, roof deck. updated kitchen, 
microwave, air conditioning, storage. $950. Apartment People, 
312-335-8802, 51 Huron. www.apartmentpeople.com. Build-
ing ID 21834.

streeterViLLe high-rise sPACious studio. Heat 
and ac included. Rooftop pool and deck. 24 hour doorman. Fit-
ness center. Huge closets. Great location. $1025. 630-546-2521. 
Available Aug 1st.

ChArMing DeArBorn street living, $960. Near lake 
and CtA, management on site. Call Kornel at 312-337-0227 or 312-
296-0016 for appointment.

LuXurious LooP stuDio, $1050. upgraded kitchen 
and bathroom, dishwasher, air conditioning, pool, fitness center, 
door staff, convenience store. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.
com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#117

sun DeCK With solarium! unique lakeview studio con-
do. Navy Pier views. Hardwood floors, updated kitchen, air 
conditioning. $950 includes cable/ heat. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 13848.

housing for rent
stuDIO
OtHER

eVAnston. 825 MAin street. large, charming studio, free 
utilities, newly decorated, elevator building, excellent transpor-
tation/ shopping. Completely furnished. Bill, 847-328-1833.

We fAX Listings of all our available apartments. We man-
age over 6000 apartments throughout Chicago’s best neighbor-
hoods. Walk-up, courtyard, mid-rise and high-rise buildings. 
Photos and descriptions are available at our main office at 928 
W Diversey, open 7 days a week. Realty & Mortgage Co, lincoln 
Park, 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

PhYsiCAL DisABiLitY? We offer 100% accessible as-
sisted living housing just 6 blocks from Wrigley Field. Do you 
need some daily assistance? Do you want to live independently 
while maintaining your privacy? Come visit Eden supportive 
living designed exclusively for adults ages 22-64 offering you 
3 daily meals, high-speed Internet, social activities, etc. Rental 
financial aid available. Contact sdavidson@edensupportiveliv-
ing.com or 773-572-6491.

housing for rent
ONE BEDROOM
uNDER $700

ALBAnY PArK one bedroom garden apartment. 4617 
North Albany. Modern kitchen and bath, new carpet, new win-
dows, good closet space. two blocks to Brown line el. laundry in 
building. $695 heated. Available now. 773-506-7060.

one BeDrooM, WALL-to-WALL carpet. Free month, 
heat, hot water, laundry, enclosed porch, hardwood, yard, inter-
com, miniblinds, ceiling fan. $650-$700. 3608 W Cullom, street 
parking. 773-728-1583.

Just CheCK us out! Ravenswood Gardens, 4543 N Dover. 
Completely renovated, air conditioned one bedroom apart-
ments. New kitchens and appliances. Ww carpeting, minib-
linds, ceiling fans and large closets. 3 blocks from el. From 
$675-$695, includes heat and cooking gas. Parking available. 
Open house weekdays 10am-6pm, saturdays 10am to 3pm. 
Call 773-506-1666.

PrAtt neAr riDge, compact 1 bedroom. upgraded 
with hardwood floors or carpeting, newer appliances and air 
conditioning. Heat, water, some parking included. $670/ mo. 
773-274-3178.

3705 West ADDison. Half block to el. One bedroom 
apartment. $675 monthly, heat included. tony, 773-405-2885 
or Paul J Quetschke & Company, 773-281-8400.

stunning riVer north one bedroom, $1407. Air con-
ditioning, modern kitchen with dishwasher, tons of closets, pool, 
sun deck, laundry. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago 
Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#363

eAst rogers PArK. Deluxe sunny one bedroom con-
vertible. 17’x17’ sunken lr, exposed brick wall. laundry, storage, 
parking, air conditioning. Near lake, loyola, transportation. 
$675-$750. 847-924-3547.

high-rise, one BLoCK to lake. First month $400. No se-
curity deposit. Restrictions apply. Beautiful lobby, oak kitchens, 
completely modernized, ww carpeting, ceramic tile baths, laun-
dry, cable. One bedroom from $695. 773-728-7480.

one BeDrooM AVAiLABLe at 4824 W Addison. Modern 
kitchen and bath, hardwood floors, laundry in building. Close to 
90/94 expressway. $625 heated. Available now. 773-506-7060.

eAst rogers PArK beautiful one bedroom. 7600N. 
sunny, great kitchen, carpet. Walk to lake. laundry on premises. 
Elevator bldg. $595-$635/ mo includes cooking gas and heat. 
773-743-4141. www.urbanequities.com.

4018 north KenMore. lakeview graystone features 
10’ ceiling with fans, living room, 13x10; bedroom, 13x8, clos-
ets galore, 1 block Red line. Month-to-month. $585, heated. 
773-871-4923.

Within LAKe VieWs. $400 first month. No security de-
posit. Restrictions apply. Eight story elevator building, steps 
from lake. Ww carpet, modern kitchen, appliances, ceramic tile 
baths. laundry, cable, parking available. One bedroom from 
$690. 773-878-1126.

BeLMont/ CLArK, LAnDMArK building, renovated 
one bedroom, carpeted, laundry, intercom. $685 including heat, 
gas. sept 1st. 773-929-6007.

August sPeCiAL one bedrooms, no deposit. 1460 W 
Fargo. Beautiful building, sun bathed, hardwood floors, Italian 
tiles, baths, rear garden, deck and balconies. steps to lakefront, 
mall, train. utilities included, but lights. laundry. Pet friendly. 
$665-$695. short-term optional. 312-656-1620.

BuDLong WooDs. one bedroom at 2654 West Ardmore. 
Modern kitchen and bath. Hardwood floors. Formal dining room. 
Available now. $695heated. 773-506-7060.

PuLAsKi/ LAWrenCe. LArge, bright 1 bedroom apart-
ment. 4-1/2 rooms with big closets, miniblinds, ceiling fans, 
hardwood floors, laundry, parking. totally renovated. Close to 
el/ shopping, Northeastern university. $695, heat and hot water 
included. 773-520-0928, 847-763-9150.

CLeAn, furnisheD one bedroom apartment ten min-
utes to loop. $625. Vicinity Archer/ loomis. Approx one block 
from transportation/ shopping. Near I-55/ Orange line. utilities 
not included. Parking. No pets. security deposit. Credit check. 
References. 773-585-2668.

3524 north MArshfieLD. One bedroom available 
August 1. laundry in building. $650/ month including heat. For 
more information, call 773-404-2796.

one BeDrooM, eAst Pilsen. lots of light. Across from 
park. $600 plus utilities. 312-576-2399.

Best of rogers Park. $400 first month. No security 
deposit. Restrictions apply. Magnificent four and five rooms/ 
two bedrooms. separate stained glass windows, sun porches, 
butler’s pantry. Oak floors, completely remodeled. One bedroom 
from $616. 847-502-5620.

MAgnifiCent LAKe VieWs. $400 first month. No se-
curity deposit. Restrictions apply. Parking available. sparkling 
building, large apartments, bay windows. New eat-in kitchen 
and appliances. laundry, cable. One bedroom from $690. 773-
274-3577 or 773-484-8376.

rogers PArK. $395 to move in. No security deposit. 
Remodeled. Close to transportation and shopping. laundry. 
Hardwood floors. 1 bedrooms. $695. 847-675-6638.

suBurBAn Life in West Rogers Park. First month $400. 
No security deposit. Restrictions apply. Completely restored 
apartments with hardwood floors, separate dining room, large 
living room. Newer appliances, ceiling fans, and laundry on site. 
Parking spaces available. One bedroom from $680. 773-764-
3484 or 847-507-1114.

2743 north CentrAL Park, one block south of Diversey, 
two blocks north of Armitage. logan square garden rehabbed 1 
bedroom, eat-in kitchen, laundry, parking. $675 plus heat. Avail-
able 9/1. No dogs. Contact Barbara, 773-407-1228.

eAst rogers PArK, 6900 N. lakewood. large, sun-
filled, hardwood floor, miniblinds, ceiling fans, newer kitchen 
and bath, nice porches, near el, beach, and loyola. Heated. 
$690, 773-457-1021.

eAst huMBoLDt PArK 1 bedroom garden apt. Newly re-
modeled, near transportation, laundry on site. $550 per month. 
All utilities included. Call 773-203-4796.

sunrise on the water! 7060 N sheridan. Newly decorat-
ed 1 bedroom across from loyola Park. live-in super, parking, 
laundry and lovely lake views. From $680. Camil, 773-338-1744. 
Renew Management, 847-475-5120.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. $300 first month studio, 
$400 first month one bedroom. No security deposit. Restrictions 
apply. Beautiful vintage lobby. Carpeting and hardwood floors 
available, oak kitchen, laundry, intercom and cable. studios from 
$510, one bedroom from $595. 773-728-1052.

5820 sheriDAn. LAKe view, elevator, heat, gas, ac in-
cluded, parking available. $675. 773-878-8727.

eAst rogers PArK. 1628 W. sherwin. 1 br $695. total re-
hab. Must see. large, bright with hardwood floors, eat-in kitchen 
with new appliances, good closet space. laundry and storage. 
Great location on quiet street. 2 blocks to park and Jarvis el 
stop. No dogs. Call 773-248-9936 for appointment or e-mail 
lpw2140@wtrm.com or visit www.wtrm.com

eDgeWAter, 6214 north Winthrop, one bedroom, 
$650 including heat and cooking gas! Close to el, restaurants, 
shopping. laundry on premises. Call Hunter Properties, 773-477-
7070 or Will, 773-505-8668, www.hunterprop.com. EHO.

West rAVensWooD At 3143 W Eastwood. 1 bedroom, 
living room with fireplace, large dining room, heated, sunny, 
hardwood, clean. Near Brown line. $675. 773-255-7000.

sheriDAn PArK ChArM: First month $500. 4601 N 
Dover, one bedroom, sunny, updated, lovely apartments, wood 
floors, beautiful Italian kitchens, Juliette balconies, free heat, 
laundry, steps from train, bus, shops, no dogs. $675-$725/ 
month. 312-656-0035.

rAVensooD MAnor At 4416 N Whipple. 1 bedroom, 
modern kitchen and bathroom, ceiling fans, laundry in building. 
$675 heated. Available now. 773-506-7060.

rogers PArK, 1624 W Morse. 1 bedroom $695, heat and 
cooking gas included! Elegant vintage rehab, gorgeous soft 
lofts, great laundry room, close to train. Pet friendly. Hunter 
Properties 773-477-7070, or Fatima 773-732-8436, www.hunt-
erprop.com.

on LoYoLA CAMPus. New oak kitchens, ww carpet, ce-
ramic tile baths, laundry, cable. One bedroom from $640. 773-
508-9106 or 773-706-0970.

MY APArtMent BeAt your apartment up. Move to this 
bad-ass one bedroom. Big rooms, big closets and small deck. 
$600. Cortland/ Whipple. 773-308-7818, www.northclybourn-
group.com.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. $400 first month. No secu-
rity deposit. Restrictions apply. Rehabbed courtyard. One bed-
room from $620. Quiet residential area. Hardwood floors, new 
oak kitchens. Please contact Nancy at 773-484-8073.

LAKe shore DriVe! steps to lake and express busses. 
Hardwood floors, recent kitchen. No security deposit. From 
$635. arnell@groupfox.com, 773-332-7688.

Let us iMPress you! Ravenswood Gardens, 4543 N 
Dover. Completely renovated, air conditioned one bedroom 
apartments. New kitchens and appliances. Ww carpeting, mini-
blinds, ceiling fans and large closets. 3 blocks from el. From 
$675-$695, includes heat and cooking gas. Parking available. 
Open house weekdays 10am-6pm, saturdays 10am to 3pm. 
Call 773-506-1666.

rAVensWooD gArDens, 4543 N Dover. Completely 
renovated, air conditioned one bedroom apartments. New kitch-
ens and appliances. Ww carpeting, miniblinds, ceiling fans and 
large closets. 3 blocks from el. From $675-$695, includes heat 
and cooking gas. Parking available. Open house weekdays 10am-
6pm, saturdays 10am to 3pm. Call 773-506-1666.

rehABBeD one BeDrooM in beautiful courtyard build-
ing. Ainslie and Magnolia, near public transportation. laundry 
on premises, heat included, no pets. $625. 773-769-4873.

CoAChhouse APArtMent With amenities. One 
bedroom, living room, kitchen with dining area. Pleasant neigh-
borhood. 5000N and 3700W. $650 plus security deposit. Heat 
included. Call Pat 773-279-0466.

huMBoLDt: reMoDeLeD one bedroom w/ great 
front deck, free laundry, some storage, most pets welcome, 
wood floors. $625 plus utilities. Call Marti at 773-394-0103, 
marti@acornpm.com

one BeDrooM, rogers Park, 6660 N Damen. Hard-
wood floors, free heat, intercom, on-site laundry, big closets. 
Available 8/15. $675/ month. Jeff, 773-339-9041, www.kass-
management.com.

sheriDAn PArK, 5050 N Kenmore. One bedroom, $650 
including heat and cooking gas! Fully remodeled, new kitchen 
and bath, hardwood floors. Hunter Properties 773-477-7070, or 
leyla 773-771-0991, www.hunterprop.com.

ALBAnY PArK, 3349 W Ainslie. Renovated 1 bedroom, 
$650, heat included, in beautiful vintage building, hardwood 
floors, on-site laundry and manager. One block to el. Hunter 
Properties, 773-477-7070 or Jay at 773-835-1864, www.hunt-
erprop.com.

stePs to LAKe. First month $400. No security deposit. Re-
strictions apply. Restored seven story building. Beautiful vintage 
lobby, ww carpeting, oak kitchen, ceramic tile baths, laundry, in-
tercom, cable. One bedrooms from $595. 773-728-1052.

north AVenue/ KeDzie. Impressive building. small, 
sunny one bedroom, recent rehab, highly upgraded kitchen, 
bath, excellent floorplan. $600 heated. 773-929-6007.

oLD irVing PArK. 4142 N Avers. 1 bedroom $695-$750. 
Vintage building near expressway and transportation. laundry 
on premises. Call Hunter Properties, 773-477-7070 or sally 773-
407-6452, www.hunterprop.com.

1637 West estes. Charming one bedroom garden apart-
ment. Great closets, hardwood floors. $600 heated. No dogs, no 
smoking. Private owner building. 847-251-3459.

rogers PArK! LArge 1 br in beautiful vintage building. 
Great neighborhood close to el and lake. $675/ month. 1525 W. 
Estes. Call Alan 773-392-4550. www.landstarrealty.com

WeLLington/ hALsteD gArDen apartment. Court-
yard building, intercom system, carpeted, laundry, great loca-
tion. Free heat/ cooking gas. Available 9/1/06. $675. 773-883-
8649. No dogs.

eAst rogers PArK one bedroom. 7600N. sunny 2-1/2 
rooms, great kitchen, elevator building, laundry. Walk to CtA and 
lake. $575 heated. 773-743-4141. www.urbanequities.com.

APArtMents neAr the lake. $400 first month. No 
security deposit. Restrictions apply. Vintage eight story eleva-
tor building. Restored, ww carpeting, ceramic tile baths, some 
with views of lake. laundry, intercom, cable. One bedroom from 
$630. 773-271-1745 or 847-772-1186.

rogers PArK. first month $400. No security deposit. 
Restrictions apply. Rehabbed courtyard. 1 br from $620. Quiet 
residential area. Hardwood floors, new oak kitchens. Please 
contact Nancy at 773-484-8073.

West eDgeWAter BeAutY, $675. Charming corner 
building, many recent upgrades, Eurokitchen/ dishwasher, free 
heat, great light, rear deck/ yard. 6148 N Hoyne. 773-528-7776, 
www.krenger.com.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. $400 first month one 
bedroom, $600 first month two bedroom. No security de-
posit. Restrictions apply. Magnificent four and five rooms/ 
two bedrooms. separate dining room, balconies. stained glass 
windows, sun porches, butler’s pantry, oak floors. Completely 
remodeled. One bedroom from $616, two bedroom from $815. 
847-502-562.

rogers PArK, 7369 North Ridge. large one bedroom 
with separate dining room in great courtyard building. starting 
at $675. Will, 847-674-1416. Wesley Realty.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. $400 first month. No secu-
rity deposit. Restrictions apply. Rehabbed courtyard. One bed-
room from $620. Quiet residential area. Hardwood floors, new 
oak kitchens. Please contact Nancy at 773-484-8073.

eDgeWAter Bright, sunnY one bedroom apartment 
in well-maintained building. New carpet, stove and windows. 
laundry facilities on premises. Available now. $635 per month. 
Call 773-576-2462.

rAVensWooD, 4500 north Winchester. 1 bedroom 
from $675 including heat! Modern mid-rise, air conditioning, 
great views, parking available, 2 blocks from Brown line, on-
site laundry and manager. Hunter Properties at 773-477-7070 
or Almir at 773-220-2488, www.hunterprop.com.

oLD irVing PArK. One bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
newly decorated. laundry room on site. two blocks from Jef-
ferson train station. 4001 North Kildare. From $685 including 
heat. Wald Management Co., Inc. 773-929-7000. www.waldma-
nagement.com.

uKrAiniAn ViLLAge. BeAutifuL, just rehabbed 1 
bedroom. Central air/ heat, security and intercom system, ce-
ramic tile, stone countertops, backyard. Must see! $650, utilities 
not included. Pet friendly. Call sasha at 312-666-2330, or after 
5pm and weekends call Chedo at 312-907-6539.

tiLeWAY to heAVen, top floor chillaxing pad. One bed-
room chock full of tile and carpet happiness. Bright deck, laun-
dry. Affordable. $600. Cortland/ Whipple. 773-308-7818, www.
northclybourngroup.com.

huMBoLDt PAK one bedrooms. located across the street 
from Humboldt Park at 1530 N Kedzie. Available now! Carpet or 
hwfl, heat included, secure entry, laundry, pets OK. No security 
deposit. Big closets. $575-$625. For more info, call Mike at 773-
661-0111, www.mfishman.com

AnDersonViLLe: four rooMs, one bedroom. 5507 
North Clark street. Painted. Near transportation and lake. sand-
ed floors, newer appliances. $650 heated in a four unit brick 
building. Mr. David, 773-398-5569 or 773-275-0499.

rogers PArK, 6930 N Greenview. large one bedroom 
from $625, heat and cooking gas included in a vintage elevator 
building one block to Red line! New laundry room on premises. 
Hunter Properties at 773-477-7070, or Draga 773-787-9140. 
www.hunterprop.com.

7600n. one BeDrooMs from $640 to $1000. All of our 
11 buildings to choose from have beach access! Call 773-761-3300 
or visit www.leestreet.com

foster/ KiMBALL, 5200n-3400W. 1 bedroom apart-
ment, clean building. No dogs. laundry in building. Near NEIu
and North Park. Heat included, carpet/ hardwood. $665-$700. 
Quality RE, call Dave, 773-592-1810.

one BeDrooM. 4827 W. Addison. large unit with formal 
living and dining room, hardwood floors, updated kitchen, laun-
dry in building. $650 incl heat. 773-477-3278 Andco Manage-
ment, ltd. www.andcomanagement.com for more details.

greenVieW AnD greenLeAf. spacious four room, 
one bedroom garden apartment with Berber style carpeting, 
hwfl and ceramic tile in bathroom. $615 heat included. laun-
dry/ storage in basement. Available August 1. Call Alan, 312-
607-9412. Ref CON704.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. $400 first month. No secu-
rity deposit. Restrictions apply. Rehabbed courtyard. One bed-
room from $620. Quiet residential area. Hardwood floors, new 
oak kitchens. Please contact Nancy at 773-484-8073.

5114 south KiMBArK. Newly decorated, one bedroom, 
well-maintained building, lots light, hardwood floors, eat-in 
kitchen, miniblinds, ceiling fan, laundry on site. $690. Avail-
able september 15. Jerry, 312-608-1234, jettinger@hallmark-
johnson.com.

see our Best apartments! Beautiful 1 br from $650, 2 
br from $850. Choose from 7514 Hoyne, 1082 thorndale, 1914 
Morse, 1737 W Devon, 609 W Oakton. Call Marie 773-817-2575.

MoDern one BeDrooM. 3820 North Kedzie. With heat, 
dining room and appliances. $660/ month. Credit check and se-
curity deposit. leave message: 773-279-1867.

PortAge PArK (LArAMie/ADDison) One Bed-
room. Recent Rehab, Hardwood floors and hutches, Intercom, 
miniblinds, ceiling fans, very sunny and bright unit, on site 
laundry and storage, no dogs, credit check, $650 + deposit. 
312-613-8121.

seeing is BeLieVing! Ravenswood Gardens, 4543 N 
Dover. Completely renovated, air conditioned one bedroom 
apartments. New kitchens and appliances. Ww carpeting, mini-
blinds, ceiling fans and large closets. 3 blocks from el. From 
$675-$695 includes heat and cooking gas. Parking available. 
Open house weekdays 10am-6pm, saturdays 10am to 3pm. 
Call 773-506-1666.

CiCero/ irVing, 4840 W Belle Plaine. large 4 room, 1 
bedroom, 2nd floor. sanded floors, updated kitchen, ceiling fans, 
heat included, laundry and storage, cat OK. $695. A saccone & 
sons, 773-481-5316, www.saccone.com.

AVonDALe. 3563 West Henderson. Nice one bedrooms 
available now. Hardwood floors, dining rooms, nice rear porch, 
heat included, close to transportation and parking available. 
$650. Call Nihad 773-934-1604.

housing eVAnston one or two bedroom apartment 
in vintage two flat, north Evanston. low key Zen ambiance. 
$675-$850 plus utilities. Deposit, 1 year lease, references. 
Mary, 847-212-0564.

one AnD tWo bedrooms available, 6201 south troy. In-
cludes living room, dining, kitchen, bath, pantry and hardwood 
floors. $625-$750/ month. tenant(s) pays electric and cooking 
gas. Call Marcos with Rising Realty at 773-416-8520.

AnDersonViLLe one BeDrooM, 1255 W Bryn Mawr. 
$680. Available 9/1/06. All utilities included! Renovated walk-up, 
garden residence with 11 ft ceilings, wool carpet, new windows, 
separate kitchen with dining area. View floorplans at www.real-
tymort.com or call George at 312-735-3249. No dogs.

LogAn sQuAre one br w/ hardwood floors, appliances, 
on-site laundry, security system. Gas & water included. Near 
Blue line. $625/ mo plus security deposit. Call Jim 773-292-
1710.

horner PArK one bedroom at 2849 W Berteau. up-
dated kitchen and bathroom. Hardwood floors, new windows, 
ceiling fans, laundry in building. $695 heated. Available now. 
773-506-7060.

siMPLY PriCeD right! Wrigley studios steps from 
the lake have hardwood floors, ac units and available park-
ing. Heat, cooking gas and fitness center included. $675. Call 
312-718-4345.

LogAn sQuAre. 3700 W Fullerton. large, remodeled one 
bedroom. Hardwood floors, large living room, laundry in build-
ing. $625, heat included. Capstone Property, 773-549-3680.

925 West LeLAnD, 4700N. large, sunny one bedroom, 
hardwood floor, plenty closets. Heat and gas included. Good 
transportation. $625/ month + deposit. 773-317-0270.

420 West MeLrose. One bedroom available september 
for $675-$685. Just a few steps from lake shore Drive and ex-
press bus to the loop. Carpeting. Heat incl. Cable ready. laundry 
in the building. Call Admir at 773-617-6451 or Realty & Mortgage 
Co 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

LinCoLn sQuAre. 3-4 rooms, one bedroom, newly re-
modeled, oak floors, heated, appliances. $675-$785 plus secu-
rity. 630-279-8590.

2427 West MeDiLL graystone, garden one bedroom, 
900 square feet, newer bathroom, maple kitchen with dish-
washer, central heat, tile floors, laundry, security system. $675. 
773-491-3197.

BriDgePort ConVenient Big 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Quiet neighborhood; easy parking. Near 35th, Halsted; 
Red, Orange lines. $500; heat, utilities not included. No pets. 
Call 312-842-1145.

housing for renT
stuDIO | $700-$899
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sheriDAn PArK, 4717 N Winthrop, One bedroom $660, 
all utilities included! Modern building, carpet, laundry and 
manager on premises. Close to el. Call Hunter Properties 
773-477-7070, or Celio 773-396-1575, www.hunterprop.com 
se habla espanol.

6341 north MAgnoLiA. Hardwood floor, remodeled 
units, miniblinds, utilities included, 1 block to loyola, 1 block to 
loyola, 1 block to Red line. $675. 773-763-2400.

northWest, 5610 West Wellington/ Central. 1 bedroom 
$650! Includes heat in beautiful, clean, vintage building. laun-
dry. Close to transportation. Hunter Properties, 773-477-7070 
or Jessie, 773-415-4851, www.hunterprop.com.

sheriDAn PArK ChArM: First month $500. 4601 N 
Dover, one bedroom, sunny, updated, lovely apartments, wood 
floors, beautiful Italian kitchens, Juliette balconies, free heat, 
laundry, steps from train, bus, shops, no dogs. $675-$725/ 
month. 312-656-0035.

serenDiPitous urBAn oAsis or grits sandwiches for 
breakfast? Affordable one bedroom in the confluence of logan/ 
Humboldt. Carpet, tile, laundry. Cortland/ Whipple. $600. 773-
308-7818, www.northclybourngroup.com.

6000 north. tWo blocks lake. three blocks south loyola. 
Charming classic vintage. Beautiful oak floors, pedestal sink, 
high ceilings, facing tree-lined street. Many closets. Approxi-
mately 600 square feet. Heated. laundry, bike room. $680. 
773-742-5395, 773-878-9004.

one BeDrooM At 4407 N Kenneth. Newer kitchen and 
bath, hardwood floors, ceiling fan, laundry in building. $650 
heated. Available now. 773-506-7060.

one BeDrooM first floor. Central air/ heat, fridge, 
stove, and ceiling fans. laundry on premises. Near Pink line. 
Kathy 773-523-1823. $565 plus security, no utilities.

LinCoLn, irVing, DAMen one bedroom garden apt, ev-
erything new. Heat & air incl. 2 blocks south of Irving Park Brown 
line. $625. 773-296-4150.

reCentLY uPDAteD one br: Chicago/ near Oak Park, 
large fenced yard, lots of storage. Near grocery/ el. Pet friendly. 
Owner nearby. $625 plus security. 773-378-6991.

sheriDAn PArK ChArM: First month $500. 4601 N 
Dover, one bedroom, sunny, updated, lovely apartments, wood 
floors, beautiful Italian kitchens, Juliette balconies, free heat, 
laundry, steps from train, bus, shops, no dogs. $675-$725/ 
month. 312-656-0035.

LinCoLn sQuAre ChArMing one bedroom, 5432 
North Campbell, remodeled kitchen and bathroom, large living 
room, heated, laundry, cable ready, carpeted, intercom. No pets. 
$650-$700. 773-728-2712.

housing for rent
ONE BEDROOM
$700-$799

$700 Jefferson PArK bright apartment. Quiet street. 
Private garden. Near Blue line, O’Hare, 2 Metra lines. 1 br with 
den (could be 2nd br). Easy parking. tenant(s) pays utilities. No 
smoking/ pets. Available now. 773-774-8526.

BeLMont hArBor Just off lake shore Drive. First 
month $400. No security deposit. Restrictions apply. Restored 
Italian Romanesque building. laundry, cable. One bedroom from 
$755. 847-431-7674 or 773-525-8729.

Pet frienDLY rogers Park modern walk-up! One bed-
room, hardwood floors, on-site laundry. $725 heated. Apart-
ment People, 847-733-8800, 619 Grove; 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 27810.

historiC BuenA PArK, one block from lake. Renovated 
one bedroom apt. From $785 includes heat and cooking gas, 
newer deluxe kitchen and bath, parquet flooring, miniblind, in-
tercom system. Open house daily 9am-6pm, saturday 9am-5pm, 
closed sunday, or call for appointment 773-348-3132.

four rooM, one bedrooms available immediately at 
1328 W Estes. Hardwood floors, dishwasher, laundry in bldg. 
Rehabbed unit. $700, heat included. Manager on site. 312-787-
3372 x10, www.bil-mar.com.

one AnD tWo bedroom apartments, 2052 W Fargo. Heat 
and hot water included. Hardwood floors, spacious lr/ dr, many 
closets. laundry. Dominick’s and public transportation nearby. 
Very reasonable rent. $750 heat included. 773-443-0573, 773-
704-0826.

MAYfAir. LAWrenCe AnD Elston. large 1 br apts, $700. 
Newly remodeled. Hardwood floors, heat included, laundry. 773-
418-3386 or 773-777-0670.

foster/ DAMen. one bedroom, freshly painted, hard-
wood floors, from $700 including heat. 847-677-2288.

MiLWAuKee AnD PuLAsKi. large, bright 4 rm, 1 br apt. 
$700. Newly remodeled. Hardwood floors, heat and cooking gas 
included. 773-418-3388 or 773-777-0670.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. $300 first month stu-
dios, $400 first month one bedrooms. No security deposit. 
Restrictions apply. Incredible lobby, indoor parking, 24 hour 
doorperson, island kitchens, laundry, convenience store on 
site. Heat is included. studios from $610, one bedroom from 
$750. 773-769-2607.

MiLWAuKee/ LAWrenCe: one bedroom apt. Newly 
remodeled. Adjacent to park and public transportation. Appli-
ances and heat included. $700 plus security deposit. Call sue 
at 773-563.3611.

huge AnD rAre! West Rogers Park 1 br with a dining 
room. shiny hardwood floors. sept 1st. arnell@groupfox.com, 
773-332-7688.

WrigLeYViLLe, 620 West Addison. One bedroom apt 
available now. Remodeled units with hardwood floors, heated, 
secure building with monitoring system, laundry on site, close to 
transportation, shopping and restaurants. $795-$850. Call Matt 
815-451-3500, Peak Properties.

rAVensWooD LArge one bedroom apt with hard-
wood floors, separate dining room, laundry on site, close to 
Brown line. Available 9/1. Heat included, $795. Peak Proper-
ties 773-697-5230.

BeLMont AnD eLston. 2917 W Belmont. 4 rooms, 1.5 
bedrooms. smaller 2nd bedroom perfect for office or computer 
room. Hardwood floors, private rear deck. $700 heat included. 
Mr schaefer, 773-866-1020.

eAst WiCKer PArK. 650 sf four room, one bedroom plus 
office, hardwood floors, ac. In building with laundry. Walk to el, 
shopping. $715. 773-480-3800.

WrigLeYViLLe: Bright, CozY one bedroom with large 
living room, decorative fireplace, spacious bedroom, hardwood 
floors, good closet space, miniblinds, ceiling fan. Close to train/ 
bus. laundry. $775 includes heat. No dogs. 773-472-6540.

rogers PArK, 1623 W lunt. large one bedroom $710-
$725. Heat included! sublease available. Beautiful vintage bldg, 
hardwood floors, close to train, newer kitchen and bath, on-site 
laundry. Hunter Properties, 773-477-7070 or Draga 773-787-
9140, www.hunterprop.com.

BeLMont AnD DAMen. Rehabbed 1 bedroom. Hardwood 
floor, high ceiling, storage, patio for BBQ. Close to transportation 
and 5 minutes walk to Brown line (Paulina). $780 plus utilities. 
Available 9/06. 847-877-9977.

one BeDrooM. rAVensWooD $700 + sec. Credit 
check required. Hwfl, central ac, backyard, small pet OK, and 
close to shops, laundry, and transportation. On side street near 
lawrence/ Damen. Call Cheri 773-759-5057.

north Center AreA, 4247 N Hermitage, garden level. 
large 4 room 1 bedroom, hardwood floors, laundry and stor-
age. Heat included. $725. Available september 1st. Call 773-
929-7050.

BeAutifuL one BeDrooM, sheridan/ Bryn Mawr, with 
lake view and kitchen island. 24 hour doorman, convenient to 
buses and trains. $760. Call evenings, 773-989-9021.

one AnD tWo bedrooms available at 6812-14 N lake-
wood. Hardwood floors, new kitchen/ bathroom, bright and 
sunny. $700-$850, heat included. 312-787-3372 x10, www.bil-
mar.com.

CLose to eVerYthing! But not priced like it. Afford-
able one bedroom garden is a monster. Great closet space and 
laundry on site. Just $755. Emir, 312-405-4673.

Pristine one BeDrooM. Hardwood floors, new bath-
room, kitchen, ac. Immaculate space. Close to beach, Red line. 
Heat, water, gas included. Parking available. $795. www.Ard-
moreWinthrop.com. 773-271-4132.

sPACious one BeDrooM garden unit includes: washer 
and dryer in the unit, backyard, storage space, easy street 
parking, close to bus route and Diversey/ sheffield train stop, 
and pets welcomed. Call 773-209-9515. Available september 
1, 2006.

2350 West touhY. large, newly renovated one bedroom 
plus office, 800 square feet, new kitchen and bathroom, hard-
wood floors, laundry, heat included, at touhy and Western. Avail-
able now for $715. Call Kass Management at 773-404-0011, www.
kassmanagement.com.

3221 north seMinArY, recent rehabbed, 1 bedroom, 1 
bath coachhouse, central gas heat/ ac, new windows, overlooks 
yard with garden feel. laundry, storage, 2 blocks Belmont el, 
avail 9/1, $795/ month, 773-297-1908.

5941 north PAuLinA, Andersonville rehab 1 bedrooms, 
modern kitchen and bath, big closets, close to transportation, 
laundry, hardwood floors, avail now. Call sam, 773-491-7908. 
$700-$750 includes heat. www.icmproperties.com

WALK to LAKe. Outstanding value. 1911 W touhy. Well-
maintained buildings, newly decorated, heated, walk to CtA, 
shops, etc. Immediate occupancy. One bedroom. $720. Call Al, 
847-675-8030, Hallmark & Johnson, 773-545-6160.

MAnY WinDoWs! LArge, bright, Edgewater courtyard 
one bedroom. Hardwood floors, ceiling fans, pantry, on-site 
laundry. $750 heated. Call Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 
3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 1214.

eVAnston one BeDrooMs! Great deals in this elevator 
building. Priced from just $725 these apartments have ac units 
and great closet space. Parking available. Rent includes heat and 
cooking gas. John, 312-860-3055.

PriMe rAVensWooD LoCAtion! spacious 1 br has 
open floorplan, remodeled bathroom, and large eat-in kitchen 
with new appliances. Parking available. $775. 4816 N. Paulina. 
773-392-4550. www.landstarrealty.com.

DAMen/ irVing PArK. 1759 West Berteau. Just painted, 
hardwood floors, laundry in building, 2 blocks to el stop at Irving 
Park. $750 heat included. Mr schaefer 773-866-1020.

oLD irVing. ADDison and Cicero. large 3-1/2 rm, 1 
br apt, $700. Garden apartment, $660. Newly remodeled. 
Hardwood floors, heat included, laundry. 773-418-3386 or 
773-777-0670.

ALBAnY PArK, 3047 W Gunnison. Huge 1 bedroom, $715 
including heat in a vintage corner building, hardwood floors, 
on-site laundry, porch. Hunter Properties, 773-477-7070 or sally, 
773-407-6452, www.hunterprop.com.

AnDersonViLLe, 5545 north Magnolia. large 1 bed-
room, $775-$795 including heat. Recent rehab, hardwood floors, 
on-site laundry and manager. sublease avail. Close to transpor-
tation, great neighborhood! Hunter Properties, 773-477-7070 or 
Jay 773-835-1864, www.hunterprop.com.

sunnY three rooM apt! 4111 North Kedzie: 1 block north 
of Irving Park Rd. Excellent public trans. Hwfl, many closets, 
on-site laundry. Great janitor. $745 heated. 773-381-0150. www.
theschirmfirm.com

7051 north rAVensWooD. Wd, dishwasher, 1000 sf, 
coachhouse, sun deck, very private, next to Metra station. two 
floors. $750 month (negotiable) plus utilities. 773-671-1273 or 
773-552-9612.

DAMen AnD ChiCAgo. Beautiful one bedroom garden 
apartment. $750 per month. Please call 773-802-8228.

Pet frienDLY. 6100 North near lake. Charming vin-
tage, formal dining room, decorative fireplace, oak floors, 
modern kitchen, miniblinds, high ceilings, laundry, bike room, 
transportation close. Heated, cooking gas included. $750. 773-
742-5395.

BuCKtoWn, one BeDrooM garden apartment avail-
able september 1st. spacious living area. located 5 min from 
Western station on a quiet street. All utilities included (heat, 
gas, electric, laundry, cable). No pets. $750. Call 773-454-4951.

Best rentAL VALue. Must be seen! 2433-55 W Bryn Mawr. 
New kitchens, newly tiled baths, new wall-to-wall carpeting, etc. 
Heated. One bedroom $780. Immediate occupancy. to see call 
tony 773-784-3428, Hallmark & Johnson 773-545-6160.

rAVensWooD Big one bedroom plus office, 1940 Wi-
nona. Hardwood floors, updated kitchen and bath, large living 
room plus office, close to bus, walk to el, central ac. Available 
9/1. $795. Call seth, 773-726-3386. www.icmproperties.com

AshLAnD/ LAWrenCe, 4811 N Ashland. large 4 room, 
1 bedroom, 2nd floor, sanded floors, updated kitchen and bath, 
ceiling fans, large closets, heat included, cat OK. $725. A saccone 
& sons, 773-685-6060, www.saccone.com.

rogers PArK. LArge 1 br with sun room. Recently re-
modeled, on-site washer/ dryer. Walk to lake and Howard el, 
$700/ mo, parking avail. 773-203-2009.

West rogers PArK. 2408 W lunt/ Western. Newly re-
modeled 1 bedroom from $700 including heat! Beautiful vintage 
building, close to transportation, steps to Indian Boundary Park, 
hardwood floors, laundry. Call Fatima, 773-732-8436 or Hunter 
Properties, 773-477-7070, www.hunterprop.com.

LArge one BeDrooM garden apartment in Bronzeville. 
Appliances include washer and dryer. $725 per month. 1-1/2 
months security. Call 773-655-7550.

rosCoe ViLLAge LArge and sunny one bedroom apart-
ment available september 1. tons of closet space, new appli-
ances, hardwood floors, laundry and storage. $765-795/ month 
heat included. 773-525-3153.

AnDersonViLLe. Pet frienDLY 3 room, 1 bedroom 
apt avail at 4907 N Glenwood. top floor, laundry in bldg plus 
storage. Available sept 1. $765 plus heat incl. 312-787-3372 x16, 
www.bil-mar.com.

LoYoLA/ DeVon AnD sheridan. studio, deluxe studio 
and one bedrooms. Walk to loyola, lake, el, Metra. Building 
intercom, CCtV, ID key tenant access. updated kitchen and 
baths. Includes heat, hardwood and cooking gas. Cable tV and 
parking available. On-site manager. $580-$625, $695-$725. see 
tony: 773-469-9935.

greAt eAst LAKeVieW one bedroom, hardwood floors, 
sparkling new kitchen and bath. Great maintenance! steps to 
lake, park and CtA. $725-$775. October 1. Dimensions Manage-
ment, 773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

oLD irVing one bedroom in well-maintained building. 
Hardwood floors, modern kitchen and bath. steps to shopping 
and transportation. $725 heated. september 1. Dimensions Man-
agement, 773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

LoVeLY rAVensWooD one br: across from fantastic 
Winnemac Park! Jogging trail, tennis, basketball, baseball, soc-
cer. loads of windows and closets. Big back porch. $765 heated. 
2112 West Foster. 773-381-0150.

rogers PArK MAgnifiCent one bedroom, great 
kitchen, formal dr, gleaming oak floors, walk to beach/ Red 
line. $735-$775 heated. Move-in special! 773-743-4141. www.
urbanequities.com

oLD irVing PArK area! large 1 br with dining room, hard-
wood floors, updated kitchen. $740/ month (heat included). 4111 
W. Melrose. Call Alan 773-392-4550. www.landstarrealty.com.

BeLMont AnD eLston. 2917 W Belmont. 4 rooms, 1.5 
bedrooms. smaller 2nd bedroom perfect for office or computer 
room. Hardwood floors, private rear deck. $700 heat included. 
Mr schaefer, 773-866-1020.

MALDen AnD sunnYsiDe. sunny, large, 1 bedroom apt 
near el, remodeled, hwfl, ceiling fans, laundry, secured parking 
available $80/ mo, gfh/ ca. Available now $750. 773-742-8993.

eXtrA LArge AnDersonViLLe, $735. Fabulous extra 
large one bedroom apartment, pet friendly, hardwood floors 
throughout, tons of closets, bright, sunny, great floorplan, on 
a quiet, tree-lined street, laundry, storage, intercom security, 
easy street parking, Metra train, Blue line, Brown line. Includes 
heat. 9/1. 773-338-5244.

AfforDABLe LAKefront LiVing in this rehabbed 
Edgewater building. New kitchen with dishwasher, ac units and 
parking available. $745 includes heat. 773-267-3939.

eVAnston BeAutifuL one br, st. Francis neighbor-
hood, great kitchen, oak floors, new windows. $750 heated, 
parking available. Move-in special! 773-743-4141. www.urbaneq-
uities.com

foster/ rAVensWooD sPeCiAL, 1911 W Foster. Great 
4 room, 1 bedroom, with hardwood floors, modern kitchen 
and bath, extra storage, great sized apartment for only $725 
plus utilities. Available 9/1. Call 773-975-7234 ext 41 Mark or 
ext 39 Jossenka.

eAst rogers PArK, must see to appreciate. Victorian 
remodeled one bedroom, plenty of sunlight, hardwood floors, 
good closet space, laundry in basement, pet friendly. $725-$750 
heat included. 773-274-9002 leave message, or 773-269-7676. 
www.heartlandapartments.com.

850 West ArgYLe. Great value on the lake. Vintage build-
ing, 1 bedroom apartments. Rent from $720, heat, water and 
basic cable included. Call 773-561-3463. see our Display ad in 
this section. www.argyleapartments.com

LArge AnDersonViLLe 1+ gut rehab, $785. Hardwood 
floors, new kitchen and bathroom, big closets. Walk to shopping 
& dining. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago Apart-
ment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#7123

Jefferson PArK one bedroom in pristine courtyard 
building. Across from the park! New kitchen and bath, gleaming 
hardwood floors. laundry in building. steps to Blue line and 
buses. $795-$850 heated. October 1. Call Dimensions Manage-
ment, 773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

4423 north AshLAnD. One bedrooms with hardwood 
floors, ca, queen-size br, good closet space, parking incl and 
no security deposit! Available 8/1. $750. Call 773-549-5443 for 
viewings. www.icmproperties.com
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sPArKLing CitY Lights. $400 first month. No security 
deposit. Restrictions apply. Rehabbed apartments with new oak 
eat-in kitchens. New appliances, beautiful lobby, new carpet or 
hardwood floors. laundry, cable, manager on premises. One 
bedroom from $740. 773-907-9137.

gArDen APArtMent neAr Montrose and Milwaukee. 
Bedroom with walk-in closet. Central air. Heat and power in-
cluded. six corner shopping. Near Blue line/ Kennedy. Deposit 
required. 773-454-6397.

rAre uPtoWn sPeCiAL, 1414 W leland. Available 10/1. 
1 bedroom with large office or use it as a 2 bedroom, hardwood 
floors, dishwasher, central ac, laundry in unit, rent controlled 
unit keeps its below market value. Only $730 plus utilities. Call 
773-975-7234 ext 41 Mark or ext 39 Jossenka.

BroWn Line. sPACious one bedroom, two closets, 
dishwasher, new kitchen/ bathroom, two ceiling fans, dining 
room, hardwood floors, laundry room, fireplace. $700 heat 
included. 312-608-7080.

irVing AnD PuLAsKi. 4 rm, 1 br apartments, $720. Close 
to 90/94 and Blue line el stop. Newly remodeled, hardwood 
floors. Heat included. laundry. 773-418-3388 or 773-777-0670.

one BeDrooMs AVAiLABLe at 1424 W Farwell. Mod-
ern kitchen/ bathroom with new appliances, hardwood floors, 
1 block to el, laundry in bldg. $750, heat included. 312-787-2345 
x10, www.bil-mar.com.

rAVensWooD MAnor. 4629 North Winchester. 1925 
W. Available October 1. large 1 bedroom $720. A first class, 
beautiful courtyard building half block from the Ravenswood 
el. Heat, hot water and appliances included. Resident engineer. 
to see call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 
3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-
878-8835 till 9pm.

ALBAnY PArK one bedroom at 3305 West Pensacola. New 
kitchen and bath, great deck in back, hardwood floors, ceiling 
fans, miniblinds. $725 heated. Available now. 773-506-7060.

eVAnston, WAshington/ eLMWooD. spacious 
one bedroom with dining room, from $750, remodeled kitchen, 
hardwood floors. Janitor on premises. Walk to Metra or Evanston 
Express. 847-677-2288.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. $300 first month stu-
dios, $400 first month one bedrooms. No security deposit. 
Restrictions apply. Incredible lobby, indoor parking, 24 hour 
doorperson, island kitchens, laundry, convenience store on 
site. Heat is included. studios from $610, one bedroom from 
$750. 773-769-2607.

6124 north WinthroP. Renovated apartments have 
hardwood floors, modern kitchens with dishwashers and ac 
units. Only $755 for september. 773-267-3939.

LinCoLn sQuAre AreA, 5801 North Rockwell. Im-
maculate four rooms, one bedroom. landmark vintage build-
ing. leaded glass bay, built-in hutch, oak flooring, remodeled 
kitchen, cable ready, laundry, lush garden and patio. Garage 
and artist space available. No smoking or dogs. $795 heated. 
773-315-6490.

LogAn sQuAre. LArge, vintage 1 bedroom unit in 
courtyard building with lots of light, large bedroom, laundry in 
building, engineer on site. Close to everything! $700/ month; 
heat included. spaulding/ Armitage. 773-433-0574.

ALBAnY PArK. LAWrenCe and Kimball. large 1 br apt, 
$700. Near Brown line el stop. Newly remodeled, hardwood 
floors, heat included, laundry. 773-418-3386 or 773-777-0670.

eVAnston one BeDrooMs! Great deals in this elevator 
building. Priced from just $745 these apartments have ac units 
and great closet space. Parking available. Rent includes heat and 
cooking gas. John, 312-860-3055.

Pet frienDLY, 6100 North. three blocks west lake. 
Beautiful classic vintage building. Huge garden level apart-
ment. Many windows. lots of light, new oak floors, formal dining 
room, new maple cabinets, pantry, laundry, heated. Approxi-
mately 900 square feet. $735. 773-742-5395, 773-878-9004. 
transportation close.

LogAn sQuAre, 2446 N. talman, 1-1/2 br, wd, 5 blocks to 
Blue line, $700. Call Nabil 773-716-8186.

West rogers PArK 1 br. Magnificent 800 sq ft, great 
kitchen, new appl, new windows and carpet, ac. $750 free 
heat and parking. Move-in special! 773-743-4141. www.ur-
banequities.com

2408 West grACe. $785/ month. Four room, one bed-
room, large walk-in closet. Hardwood floors, ceiling fans. Heat 
included in rent. steps to Western bus route. Coin laundry in 
basement. Wald Management Co., Inc. 773-929-7000, www.
waldmanagement.com

rogers PArK. greAt vintage high-rise, steps to lake. 
some have lake views. One bedroom apartments with hard-
wood floors from $740. All utilities included. Will, 847-674-
1416. Wesley Realty.

eVAnston: 510 sheriDAn Road, little dogs friendly, 
(1st month $500), half block to beach, close to transportation, 
shopping, elevator, spaicous, carpeted two bedroom, heat, air, 
parking. $775. 847-338-8156.

huge LogAn sQuAre one bedroom newly remodeled 
garden unit. utilities included, $750/ month plus security. 
laundry room, private yard, Metra 2 blocks. Available now. 
773-895-4466.

LArge one BeDrooM unit near Metra and Warren Park. 
Cats OK. Hardwood floors. Heat included. $715. 6806 N Wolcott. 
Available 9/1. 773-761-4318. www.lakefrontmgt.com

CLose to the lake. First month $400. No security deposit. 
Restrictions apply. Immaculate elevator building. New ww car-
pet, ceramic tile bath, oak kitchen and appliances, cable, inter-
com. One bedroom from $710. 773-728-5626.

ABoVe 4AM DisCo. Halsted and Cornelia. Huge 3 room 
convertible bedroom. Hardwood floors, walk-in closet, ac. $745 
includes heat. One 25 lb pet OK. BMl, 773-528-6020.

LArge one BeDrooM near Red line and lake. 775-830 
square feet. Cats OK. Hardwood floors. Heat included. $725/ 
month. Garden unit available 9/1 for $650/ month. 1337 W Estes. 
Available 8/1. 773-761-4318. www.lakefrontmgt.com

rAVensWooD rehAB one bedrooms, 1942 W Wilson, 
1.5 blocks to el. Ca, hardwood floors, new kitchen with dw, new 
bath, laundry, beautiful courtyard bldg. Available 9/1. $795. 773-
549-5443. www.icmproperties.com

440 West BArrY. One bedrooms available now and sep-
tember for $785-$820. Heat and cooking gas included! large 
closets, sun deck, on-site laundry. Call Papa at 773-619-0288 or 
Realty & Mortgage Co, 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

Bright AnD CLeAn Rogers Park one bedroom, $775 in-
cludes heat. New kitchen, large bathroom, tons of closets, pets 
welcome. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago Apart-
ment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#1167

eDgeWAter, 6246 north Kenmore. Bright 1 br, wall-to-
wall closet, spacious dining area, new windows, on-site laundry, 
intercom entry, ac, heat and cooking gas included and parking 
available. $700. Available 9/1. 773-281-5596.

toP of LAKe shore Drive. $400 first month. No security 
deposit. Restrictions apply. Incredible lobby, indoor parking, 24 
hour doorperson. Island kitchens, laundry, convenience store on 
site. Heat is included. 1 bedroom from $750. 773-769-2607.

irVing PArK/ AshLAnD area. 1757 West Berteau. large 
living and dining rooms, just painted, hardwood floors, minib-
linds, laundry in building. Easy street parking. less than 1 mile 
to Wrigley Field. 2 blocks to el stop at Irving Park. $750 heat 
included. Mr schaefer 773-866-1020.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. $300 first month stu-
dios, $400 first month one bedrooms. No security deposit. 
Restrictions apply. Incredible lobby, indoor parking, 24 hour 
doorperson, island kitchens, laundry, convenience store on 
site. Heat is included. studios from $610, one bedroom from 
$750. 773-769-2607.

eDgeWAter one BeDrooM classic beauty. Great 
kitchen, formal dr, vaulted ceilings, gleaming oak floors. $745-
$795 heated. Move-in special. 773-743-4141. www.urbaneq-
uities.com

rAVensWooD Big one br, 2000 W Foster. New kitchen, 
big living room, big bedroom, updated bath, dining area, bright, 
hardwood floors. Heat included. $725. Call sam, 773-491-7908. 
www.icmproperties.com

Pet frienDLY. 6100 North. three blocks west lake. 
Beautiful classic vintage building. Huge garden level apart-
ment, many windows, lots of light, new oak floors, formal dining 
room, new maple cabinets, pantry, laundry, heated. Approxi-
mately 900 square feet. $735. 773-742-5395, 773-878-9004. 
transportation close.

eDgeWAter BeAutY. sunnY one bedroom. Great 
kitchen, formal dr, oak floors, walk-in closets. $745-$795 heated. 
Move-in special! 773-743-4141. www.urbanequities.com

one BeDrooM, 4653 N. Malden. Great units with hard-
wood floors, updated kitchens and baths, gfa heat, etc. $775 plus 
utilities. 773-477-3278 Andco Management, ltd. AndcoManage-
ment.com for more details.

2041 north KiMBALL at Armitage near Blue line. West 
Bucktown 1 bedroom, hardwood floors, living room, dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, laundry. Available 9/1. $775. Heat included. 
No dogs. Contact Barbara, 773-407-1228.

PArKing inCLuDeD! Pet friendly lincoln square one 
bedroom, hardwood floors, laundry on site. On tree-lined street. 
$725 heated. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. 
www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 32821.

MArine DriVe AnD park. First month $400. Restrictions 
apply. No security deposit. tree-lined street, rehabbed apart-
ments, new oak kitchen, ceramic tile baths. security intercom, 
cable, laundry and parking. Hardwood floors or carpeting. One 
bedroom from $750. 773-561-1361.

549 West ALDine. One bedroom available August for 
$790. Ac, cable ready, laundry/ bike room, one block west of 
lake and express bus stop. Contact John 773-617-6527 or Realty 
& Mortgage Co 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

6100n. three BLoCKs lake, three blocks south loyola. 
Charming vintage courtyard building. lovely oak floors, mod-
ern kitchen with attached dining room, pedestal sink, laundry, 
transportation, shopping close. Heated, $720. 773-878-9004, 
773-742-5395.

one BeDrooM, tWo bath in loyola area at 6530 N lake-
wood in a safe courtyard building. Hardwood floors, bright and 
sunny. $750-$800, heat included. Available immediately. 312-
787-3372 x10, www.bil-mar.com.

APArtMent for rent. 5910 N sheridan. Nice elevator 
apt, view of lake Michigan, parking. 1 br, $730, studio, $550. Call 
773-934-5479, 773-220-7278.

housing for rent
ONE BEDROOM
$800-$899

north Center/ st. Bens area, 4327 N. Bell. One bed-
room, hardwood floors, new bath, laundry available. Close to 
transportation, shopping, park and library. Available 9/1. $800 
per month plus utilities. No pets. Call 630-319-0814.

uniQue Loft stYLe apartment. 4278 N Hazel. Available 
9/1. $850/ month. laundry in building. Cats OK. 773-761-4318. 
www.lakefrontmgt.com

one BeDrooMs in East lakeview. $895-$975. updated 
kitchen, several floorplans. On-site laundry, tons of closets, 
separate kitchen/ dining. Parking available. More than 20 build-
ings to choose. 866-413-1669. No brokers.

AnDersonViLLe one BeDrooM, 1400 W Edgewater. 
$840, heat included. Available 9/1/06. Renovated walk-up over-
looks quiet street, oak floors, new windows, separate kitchen, 
great room. View floorplans at www.realtymort.com or call 
George at 312-735-3249. No dogs.

LAKeVieW, 511 West Melrose. Carpeted one bedroom, 
eat-in kitchen, on-site laundry, bike storage, intercom entry, and 
heat included. Available 10/1. $800. 773-281-5596.

LinCoLn PArK. 545 West Arlington Place, 2450 North. 
Available October 1. Recently renovated courtyard building set 
off by our gorgeous Japanese motif. Exposed brick hallways, oak 
floors, modern kitchens and baths. Resident engineer. large 1 
bedroom $870-$1025. Heat and appliances included. For ap-
pointment call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays 
to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 
773-549-6862 till 9pm.

rosCoe ViLLAge unit one bedroom plus den, cute 
apartment, available 9/1. laundry on site, hardwood floors. 
$825. Call for appointment. Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

sPACeY AnD WireD, logan square, with newly rehabbed 
kitchen/ bath, dishwasher, large rooms and walk-in closet, hard-
wood floors, ceiling fans, laundry, near Blue line. Nonsmoking, 
no pets preferred. Available 9/1. $850. 847-331-1466.

eAst rogers PArK, at 1240 West Jarvis. steps from the 
beach. Four rooms, one bedroom, one bath. Dishwasher, ac, 
blinds, carpet, balcony, heat and cooking gas included. No pets. 
Parking available. $800/ month. Please call 773-764-9824.

suPPort the CuBBies! they need your help. Wrig-
leyville. No security deposit. Hardwood floors, heat and water 
included. From $895. arnell@groupfox.com, 773-332-7688.

sPACious eAst LAKeVieW one bedrooms have hard-
wood floors, ac units and are close to lake and transportation. 
Priced from just $865. Heat and cooking gas included. Parking 
available. 773-267-3939.

WeLLington/ hALsteD. one bedroom, hardwood 
floors, courtyard building, intercom system. Wellington/ Hal-
sted. Free heat. Available september 1st. $825. 773-883-8649. 
No dogs.

one BeDrooM, eAst Wicker Park. New bath, hardwood 
floors, 10’ ceilings. sunny. $850. 773-276-4599.

inCLusiVe one BeDrooM! High ceilings. All utilities 
included. No security deposit. $845 for 9/1. arnell@groupfox.
com, 773-332-7688.

WrigLeYViLLe one BeDrooM! All around sweetness 
at Cornelia and sheffield. Hardwood floors and heat included. 
simply worth it. $895. Emir, 312-405-4673.

oLD irVing one and two bedrooms! 3925 N Keeler. Very 
nice, spacious apartments. Big bedrooms, living/ dining rooms, 
decks, steps to el and Metra. Clean units. $800-$950. Available 
9/1. Call Pete, 773-456-8407. www.icmproperties.com

one BeDrooM, AnDersonViLLe, 1433 Balmoral. 
large 1 bedroom, dw kitchen, hardwood floors, gfa heat, cen-
tral ac. landscaped courtyard building. $875 plus utilities. 
773-477-3278 Andco Management, ltd. andcomanagement.
com for more details.

PiLsen sunnY Artist loft. One bedroom, 1000 sq ft, gut 
rehab, central ac, dishwasher, tin ceiling, laundry in bldg, tenant 
pays utilities. $845. 773-320-7210.

hot rAVensWooD one bedrooms. Gorgeous vintage 
design, new kitchen, hardwood floors, formal dining, heat in-
cluded. laundry and storage. Walk to Metra and el. Available 
sept 1. $875-$925. 773-230-4348. Eagle Realty, ltd.

rAVensWooD. DAMen AnD sunnyside. large, bright 
3 rm, 1 br, $800. Convertible studio, $740. Near Brown line el 
stop. Newly remodeled. Hardwood floors, heat and cooking gas 
included. laundry. 773-418-3388 or 773-777-0670.

LogAn sQuAre, 3225 West Belden. Completely gut 
renovated, large (800 sf) vintage one bedroom on a beautiful 
tree-lined street. Restored oak floors/ woodwork, built-in hutch. 
large rooms/ closets. New windows, kitchen and bath. Gorgeous 
garden. laundry/ storage in basement. Good on-street parking 
close to Blue line/ I-90. $850/ month plus heat. 1-1/2 months 
security deposit. No dogs. 773-292-0033.

uKrAiniAn ViLLAge one bedroom. New construction. 
Garden studio. Oakley and Walton. Only $800. 773-235-0515.

rAVensWooD. 4883 north Paulina. sunny, spacious, 
newly decorated, hardwood floors, laundry, cable, available im-
mediately. $800. 773-477-9257.

WrigLeYViLLe/ LAKeVieW. one bedroom at 1415 
West Hutchinson (4200N) features modern kitchen with oak 
cabinets, modern bath, large living room, formal dining room, 
oak floors, good closets, storage, laundry, intercom. Easy 
street parking. $835 including heat, available October. No dogs. 
773-828-8012.

eDgeWAter one BeDrooM, BBQ patio, private access 
to the beach. Heat, cable tV included. laundry, bike and storage 
rooms in the building. Parking available, separate charge. Close 
to everything. Available 9/1/2006. $825. 773-370-6666.

north Center. rehABBeD, new everything. Built-in 
hutch, separate dr, cable in all rooms, ac, dw and hardwood 
floors. lots of closets and storage. No dogs. www.lakeview-
knockouts.com. 9/1. $875 plus utilities. 847-446-3028.

LAnDMArK rAVensWooD sunnY 1 br. Great kitchen, 
new appliances, new windows, oak floors, walk to el. $875-
$925/ heated. No deposit. urban Equities, 773-743-4141. www.
urbanequities.com

WrigLeYViLLe, 606 West Cornelia (Addison 1 block 
to lsD). One bedroom $825, heat included. Remodeled kitchen 
and bath, laundry, parking available. 1 block to sheridan bus, 4 
blocks to el. Hunter Properties 773-477-7070, or Zlata 773-531-
3213, www.hunterprop.com.

AnDersonViLLe soft Loft, 1226 W Winona. $895 
includes heat! New Whirlpool kitchen with dishwasher and mi-
crowave. Hardwood floors and exposed brick. On-site laundry, 
storage and janitor. Call tom at 773-983-2340 or Hunter Proper-
ties, 773-477-7070, www.hunterprop.com.

544 West MeLrose. One bedrooms, updated. From 
$895-$975. Attached parking. Call Ovi, 312-907-1557.

LogAn sQuAre, turn of the century, boulevard, gar-
den apartment. 1 bedroom, modern kitchen and bath utilities 
included. $800/ month. 773-235-1066.

1420 huron, riVer West. Newly rehabbed one bed-
room plus den, exposed brick, high ceilings, track lighting, 
antique built-in fixtures, window ac, laundry, many windows, 
pets negotiable, $825 per month. 773-342-7162. Available sep-
tember 1st.

neAr LoYoLA uniVersitY. september 1. 1109 W Co-
lumbia. On lake. One bedroom. second floor. Air conditioning, 
cable. laundry facilities. $800 per month, includes parking. 
773-493-3500.

WrigLeY one BeDrooM! For september, Cornelia and 
sheffield. Just steps from the balpark. Hardwood floors and heat 
included. $895. Emir, 312-405-4673.

WALK to fuLLerton el. 2510 N lincoln. Remodeled 1 
br. $800/ month, wall-to-wall carpeting, tenant(s) pay for all 
utilities including heat. Walk to lake, shopping. 847-869-6928. 
lincoln Realty services.

rAVensWooD one BeDrooM available 9/1 in this 
clean courtyard building. Great closets. $845 heat and gas. Easy 
street parking. Montrose and Rockwell. Call 773-267-3939.

2856 West WAVeLAnD. Clean and bright four room, 
one bedroom in Irving Park community. Newly decorated, 
hardwood floors, nice sized kitchen. short walk to California, 
Addison or Irving bus lines. No dogs. Heat included. admin@
waldmgmt.com

rosCoe ViLLAge, 3425-33 N Marshfield. 1 br $895. 
New kitchen. updated bath, hardwood floors, miniblinds, stor-
age space. Cable ready, back deck, easy parking. Heat included. 
George, 847-329-1633 or 847-324-8926.

sunnY, neW one bedroom, gleaming hardwood floors, 
sparkling new kitchen and bath. steps to park, lake and CtA. Acs 
included! Parking available. $850-$1050. Dimensions Manage-
ment, 773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

AnDersonViLLe: first Month $500. 1319 West Car-
men. One bedroom, sunny, spacious, wood floors, steps from 
ethnic restaurants, shops, transportation, free heat, laundry, 
storage. No dogs. $875-$950/ month. 312-656-1143.

north AnD DAMen. small 1 bedroom plus den. Parking 
included. Excellent location. Hardwood floor, high ceiling, stor-
age. Close to everything, 2 blocks to Blue line. Available 9/06. 
$875 plus utilities. 847-877-9977.

LinCoLn sQuAre. eurostYLe. spacious and bright. 
Bauhaus minimalist design. 8 feet tall doors and windows. Bal-
cony. large closets and storage. Oak floors. Heat included. Ac 
unit. No smoking. No pets. Architect/ owner on premises. $800/ 
mo. Parking $50. 773-275-3940.

AnDersonViLLe one BeDrooM, 1255 W Bryn Mawr. 
$820. Available 9/1/06. All utilities included! Renovated walk-
up, overlooks parkway, wool carpet, large walk-in closet, new 
windows, separate kitchen. View floorplans at www.realtymort.
com or call George at 312-735-3249. No dogs.

stePs to BeACh! 529-35 Michigan, Evanston. 1 br $895. 
Newly remodeled kitchen, hardwood floors, extra large rooms, 
good closet space. laundry, storage. No dogs. 312-828-0313 
or lPW2140@wtrm.com. see pictures/ floorplans at www.
wtrm.com.

eAst rogers PArK. 1 bedroom/ 1 bath, hardwood floors, 
large living room, pet friendly, laundry and storage in building. 
1740 W touhy. Avail 9/1. $850/ month plus hvac. Call 773-665-
0103. www.dlgmanagement.com

DiVerseY hArBor, 541 West Oakdale. Month free! stu-
dios from $670, one bedrooms $835. Hardwood floors, minib-
linds, laundry and parking. Heat included. Ed at 773-472-3305 
or 847-324-8926.

rAVensWooD BeAutY. one bedroom. september 1. 
Great kitchen, gleaming oak floors, vintage built-ins, walk to 
Brown line. $895 heated. Move-in special! urban Equities, 773-
743-4141. www.urbanequities.com

sunnY one BeDrooM in historic Queen Anne. 3241 N 
Broadway, three blocks from Belmont el stop. Near lake, shop-
ping, food, busses. Hwfl, dishwasher, garbage disposal, ceiling 
fans. Includes cooking gas, heat, cable, Internet. Available Oc-
tober. $850. Parking $135. 773-529-8392.

CorneLiA AnD hALsteD Huge vintage 3 room convert-
ible bedroom. Walk-in closet, oak floors, ac, laundry. Free heat, 
cooking gas. $895. One 25 lb pet OK. BMl, 773-528-6020.

rAVensWooD one BeDrooM apartment for rent, 
available now. One block east of the train station. Hardwood 
floors, laundry facility, heat included in rent. Call Angela, 773-
936-8068.

rAVensWooD. 4883 north Paulina. sunny, spacious, 
newly decorated, hardwood floors, laundry, cable, available im-
mediately. $800. 773-477-9257.

BeAutifuL rAVensWooD ViCtoriAn building: 1 
block from fantastic Winnemac Park! 3-1/2 rm, 1 br avail sept 
1: hwfl. $875 heated. 773-381-0150. 1940 West Arygle. www.
theschirmfirm.com

sunnY LAKeVieW one bedroom, four rooms, gleam-
ing hardwood floors, new kitchen and bath. steps to treasure 
Island and CtA, great courtyard building. $850-$895 heated! 
October 1. Dimensions Management, 773-281-4464. www.di-
mensions-apts.com

goLD CoAst one bedroom, hardwood floors, newer kitch-
en and bath. Great neighborhood, steps to park, lake and shops. 
Immediate occupancy! $825 heated. Dimensions Management, 
773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

LinCoLn PArK. 2804 N Cambridge. Available October 
1. the quietest street in lincoln Park. the friendliest, trendi-
est part of town. large size 1 bedroom, $860-$1075. Near lake, 
transportation and shopping. Heat and appliances included. For 
appointment call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays 
to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-
549-6862 till 9pm.

funKY one BeDrooM! First floor carpeted unit in Ra-
venswood includes all utilities. Yes, all. $845. 773-267-3939.

rosCoe ViLLAge one bedroom garden. Open and spa-
cious place, close to transportation, restaurants, shops. Pretty 
street, great neighborhood. laundry facilities, ac, patio, storage 
space. Available Aug 1. $875 utilities included. Call 773-742-7009 
or 773-975-0481.

2616 north hAMPDen Court. One bedroom available 
september for $835. One block from lincoln Park. Ac, carpeting, 
miniblinds, walk-in closet. 100% remodeled. Ask about move-in 
incentives! Call Al at 773-617-2616 or Realty & Mortgage Co, 773-
549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

gorgeous one BeDrooMs in logan square! Available 
now for only $850 a month. Gut rehab in 2001. Exposed brick, 
beautiful kitchen, hardwood floors, lots of closet space, laundry, 
secure entry. Pets OK. No security deposit. For more info, call 
Mike at 773-661-0111, www.mfishmanco.com

rosCoe/ greenVieW: one bedroom, hardwood floors, 
near el, laundry on site, most pets welcome. $875, heat included. 
Call Acorn 312-455-1012 ext 11, marti@acornpm.com.

Pine groVe/ WAVeLAnD. $895. spacious four room 
plans, formal dining, Eurokitchens, hardwood floors, free heat, 
close to lake, parking available, large baths. 773-528-7776, 
www.krenger.com.

rAVensWooD tWo BuiLDings! One month free. 
4325-39 and 4328-36 Hermitage. studio $735, 1 bedrooms from 
$870. lovely courtyard buildings. storage, laundry. Heat in-
cluded. Close to el. Jackie, 773-401-1515.

426 West BArrY. spacious one bedroom, tons of clos-
ets, dining room, cable ready, heat included, parking available. 
$850/ month. Available now. 630-321-0904.

eDgeWAter gLen oVersizeD vintage rehab. High 
ceilings, hardwood floors. Formal dining room. 800 sf. updated 
kitchen. New bath. Walls of windows. Easy street parking. up-
scale residential neighborhood. Heat included. laundry, stor-
age. $845. 773-216-1411.

LAKeVieW one BeDrooM at 1822 W Byron. New kitchen 
with dishwasher and microwave, new bathroom, hardwood 
floors. Close to el. Ceiling fans, miniblinds, laundry in building. 
$850 heated. Available now. 773-506-7060.

815 West neWPort. One bedroom, one bath, hardwood 
floors, lots of space/ big rooms, laundry in building. Great lo-
cation near el, Wrigley, and nightlife. $895/ mo, heat included. 
Avail 9/1. Call Matt 773-450-4160.

ChArMing engLish gArDen apartment in Bucktown. 
Five rooms including 3 season room. One bedroom, den, living 
room, and upgraded bath and kitchen with pantry. Enclosed 
yard. sept 1 or sooner. Call tom 773-485-2779. $850/ mo.

AfforDABLe, CAt frienDLY Wrigleyville one bedroom 
near Addison! Hardwood floors, on-site laundry. $800 heated. 
Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apart-
mentpeople.com. Open every day. We drive. Building ID 12367.

LinCoLn PArK. 545 West Arlington Place, 2450 North. 
Available October 1. Recently renovated courtyard building set 
off by our gorgeous Japanese motif. Exposed brick hallways, oak 
floors, modern kitchens and baths. Resident engineer. large 1 
bedroom $870-$1025. Heat and appliances included. For ap-
pointment call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays 
to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 
773-549-6862 till 9pm.

MCKinLeY PArK CoAChhouse. located at I-55 and 
south Western Blvd. stunning structure on corner. Huge bed-
room. three closets. New heat, plumbing, electric. Hardwood, 
garage included! laundry, storage available. No dogs/ smoking. 
$850 plus security. Near Orange line el and three major bus 
lines. Convenient to uIC. Photos/ info at www.bridgeportapart-
ments.net. 773-934-5065.

1.5 BeDrooM AVAiLABLe in lincoln square. this re-
habbed, large apartment has a small bonus room. You only pay 
electricity. Available August 1st. Rent is $800 plus $800 security. 
Call Adrian at 773-879-8026.

LArge one BeDrooM. lincoln square, close to el. Hard-
wood floors, enclosed porch, and yard. Free heat/ water, laun-
dry, intercom. $800-$950. Free one month. 773-728-1583.

5032 north WoLCott. One bedroom, hardwood floors, 
queen-size br, eat-in kitchen, laundry in bldg, quiet tree-lined 
street and no security deposit! Avail 8/1. $875. 773-549-5443. 
www.icmproperties.com

historiC BuenA PArK. Four room/ one bedroom apart-
ment. Deluxe kitchen, ceramic tile bath with shower, hardwood 
floors, miniblinds, laundry facilities, heated. From $800-$875. 
No dogs. Call for appointment 9am-6pm, saturday 9am-5pm, 
closed sundays. 773-348-3132.

LAKeshore LiVing. reAsonABLe prices. Renovated 
four room/ one bedroom apartment. Deluxe kitchen, ceramic 
tile bath with shower, hardwood floors, miniblinds, laundry fa-
cilities, heated. From $800-$875. No dogs. Call for appointment 
9am-6pm, saturday 9am-5pm, closed sundays. 773-348-3132.

BeLMont/ CALiforniA. BeAutifuL, big lr, foyer, 
dr, kitchen, porch, laundry, free heat, second floor, 1-1/2 month 
security deposit. $799, garage $70. 773-267-3676.
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rehABBeD one BeDrooM at 1100 W Roscoe. Hardwood 
floors, laundry, bright and sunny. $850 heat included. Available 
immediately. 773-975-1872, www.bil-mar.com.

terrifiC one BeDrooM in lakeview, near Wrigley 
Field and transportation. From $895. Call 866-413-1669. No 
brokers.

WALK to BLue line, Independence Park, expressway, shop-
ping. Huge one bedroom, hardwood, laundry, yard, storage, 
gorgeous remodeled, well-maintained building. $800 includes 
heat. 773-960-9254, 708-903-2480.

AnDersonViLLe gut rehABBeD courtyard one bed-
room! New kitchen/ bath/ appliances, hardwood floors, ceil-
ing fans, very large rooms. $825 heated. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 20856.

Pets hAVe A home in Andersonville. Vintage, family owned 
building. sunny, one bedroom remodeled apartment with hard-
wood floors. Walking distance to CtA and Metra. storage and 
laundry on site. $850, heat included. 773-478-1567, jenric@
ameritech.net.

WiCKer PArK, 1417 Wood. Cute one bedroom plus den 
with hardwood floors, newer kitchen with dishwasher, rear 
porch, close to train and shopping, restaurants. Available 9/1. 
$895. Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

one BeDrooM in Renovated mansion. large rooms with 
eat-in kitchen. Big backyard and front porch for your use. Dish-
washer, disposal, tile bath and kitchen floor. laundry in building. 
Call Greg 773-457-1926.

1916 WinonA, rAVensWooD 1 br, hardwood floors, 
queen-size br, dr, updated kitchen and bath, laundry in building, 
heat included and no security deposit! $800. Avail 9/1. 773-549-
5443. www.icmproperties.com

LoCAtion, LoCAtion, LoCAtion, it’s everything! 
10/1. Ashland and Berteau. One bedroomwith dw, heat and cook-
ing gas included. $875. Even has easy parking. 773-267-3939.

eAst rogers PArK. 1 bedroom/ 1 bath, hardwood floors, 
separate living room, pet friendly, laundry and bicycle room in 
building. 1155 W lunt. Available 10/1. $850/ month incl heat. Call 
773-665-0103. www.dlgmanagement.com

Jefferson PArK, 4943 N Monitor. large 4 room, 1 bed-
room, sanded floors, ceiling fans, large closets, heat included, 
laundry and one car garage parking included. $850. A saccone 
& sons, 773-685-6060, www.saccone.com.

1806 West eDDY, 3532 North. 3 rooms, 1 bedroom apart-
ment with hardwood floors and newer kitchen. Near Brown line 
el. $825 heated. Haderlein Real Estate, 773-525-9348.

ADDison/ DAMen AreA, 1951 W Patterson. Available 
October 1st, great 1 bedoom apt, hardwood floors, great sized 
rooms, laundry in bldg, location is great, near all kinds of trans-
portation. $850 plus utilities. Call 773-975-7234 ext 41 Mark or 
ext 39 Jossenka.

LArge rosCoe ViLLAge one bedroom. Gleaming hard-
wood floors. Modern kitchen and bath. Great location, steps to 
stores and CtA. New laundry in building. $825-$850 heated. 
October 1. Dimensions Management, 773-281-4464. www.di-
mensions-apts.com

LinCoLn PArK. 2804 N Cambridge. Available October 
1. the quietest street in lincoln Park. the friendliest, trendi-
est part of town. large size 1 bedroom, $860-$1075. Near lake, 
transportation and shopping. Heat and appliances included. For 
appointment call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays 
to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-
549-6862 till 9pm.

BeAutifuL, sunnY, one bedroom plus den. Newly 
renovated. large kitchen and living room. Hardwood floors, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal. Close to highways, shopping, 
restaurants and Blue line train. $850 includes heat. Ready now. 
Call Anna, 312-493-3751.

LinCoLn PArK/ BeLMont Harbor. Beautifully main-
tained buildings, newly remodeled apartments. 2930 N Pine 
Grove, 432 W Wellington, 546 Deming Place. two bedrooms, one 
bedrooms and studios available. Elevator building, parking on 
premises, heat and cooking gas included, window blinds. On-site 
laundry, Call engineer, 847-951-5055.

neWLY renoVAteD BuenA Park one bedroom, $855 
includes heat! New kitchen, dishwasher, air conditioning, fitness 
center, roof deck, laundry. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. 
Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#2060

huge siX rooM, one bedroom/ one bath in Albany Park. 
Rehabbed. Hwfl, ceiling fans, sun room and porch. Four blocks 
from Kedzie el stop, shopping and buses. Over 900 sq ft. laun-
dry on premises. Available september. Rent $800, includes heat. 
Dogs welcome. Day: 773-529-8392.

eAst LAKeVieW, 622 Wellington. One bedroom, white 
cabinet kitchen, air conditioner, 2 closets. One to two months’ 
free garage parking. Building has laundry, yard, sun decks. 
Walk to Brown, Red lines. No pets. $875 includes heat, cooking 
gas. 773-935-0750.

1614 West BeLLe Plaine. 1 bedroom plus office with hard-
wood floors, great living space, eat-in kitchen, porch, laundry, 
close to transportation and no security deposit! $875. Available 
9/1. Call ICM, 773-549-5443. www.icmproperties.com

AnDersonViLLe: first Month $500. 1319 West Car-
men. One bedroom, sunny, spacious, wood floors, steps from 
ethnic restaurants, shops, transportation, free heat, laundry, 
storage. No dogs. $875-$950/ month. 312-656-1143.

LinCoLn PArK one bedroom coachhouse apartment, 
wood floors, updated kitchen and bath, laundry on site, pets 
OK, third floor. $825. 2646 Orchard. Available 9/1. Kass Man-
agement, 773-975-7234.

one BeDrooM, 1904 W. Berteau. lincoln square beauty! 
Hardwood floors, updated kitchens separate heat, 3 blocks to 
el. laundry in building. $850 plus utilities. 773-477-3278 Andco 
Management, ltd. andcomanagement.com for more details.

housing for rent
ONE BEDROOM
$900-$1099

BALConY! gut rehABBeD lakeview courtyard one bed-
room, hardwood floors, ceiling fans, on-site laundry. $900 in-
cludes heat, cooking gas. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 338.

Lofts, Lofts, Lofts! First showings for October 1st 
occupancy begins on saturday August 5th and sunday August 
6th from 11am to 4pm at the Brewery lofts, Byron lofts, shef-
field lofts and other loft locations. Great lakeview addresses. 
One bedrooms priced from $1050-$1325. Visit our website for 
availability at www.theEnterpriseCompanies.com or call the 
Enterprise Companies at 312-670-3800. h

WALK to fuLLerton el. 905 West Altgeld, remodeled, 
one bedroom, refinished oak floors, $920/ month, walk to lake, 
shopping. 847-869-6928, lincoln Realty service.

stunning 4-1/2 rooM, 1 br near Howard and Western 
Aves! Wonderful sun room for office or den. Quiet neighborhood. 
Building has own back gated courtyard for relaxing. 7438 North 
Artesian. Great public trans. $935 heated. 773-381-0150. www.
theschirmfirm.com

sPACious one BeDrooM/ one bath, separate living 
and dining rooms, hardwood floors, high ceilings, updated 
kitchen, water and heat included, laundry. $950, parking extra. 
Call 773-281-1816.

LinCoLn PArK/ LAKeVieW Victorian, remodeled, one 
bedroom, hardwood floors, new kitchen and bath, separate 
dr and lr, good bedroom size and closet space, parking avail, 
laundry in bldg. $900+, avail 10/1. Maloney Real Estate, 773-
929-2671.

gArAge PArKing, CABLe, utilities included! Pet friend-
ly, superclean Margate Park one bedroom rehab offering 6 
month lease. $1000. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 32644.

MAKe Life eAsier! High-rise with fitness center on site, 
parking available, outdoor patio with grills, new laundry facili-
ties and remodeled apartments featuring hardwood floors, ac, 
dishwashers, microwaves. Priced from $965. 773-935-5251.

DePAuL DistriCt. 2901 North seminary. Available Oc-
tober 1. Newly refurbished. Cabinet kitchen and updated baths. 
Heat and appliances included. large 1 bedrooms $950-$960. For 
appointment call 312-822-1037 weekdays till 5:30pm, saturdays 
till 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and weekends after hours 
call 773-486-2553 till 9pm.

hYDe PArK VintAge one bedroom/ one bath, high ceil-
ings, tons of space, plenty of storage, walk-in closets, ceramic 
baths, cable ready, from $1005. Windermere House, 773-643-
1406. www.metroplexinc.com/winderme.htm.

VA VA VooM! Vintage high-rise across from park, by lake, 
great floorplan, heat included, no security deposit, hardwood 
floor, doorman. 401 Fullerton. 773-477-7000. $1095.

Best of rAVensWooD. Absolutely gorgeous with hard-
wood floors, sunny rooms and modern eat-in kitchen with dw. 
$925 heated. 773-267-3939.

AnDersonViLLe. sPeCtACuLAr one br, loft style, 
enclosed sun porch ideal for home office. Hwfl, modern kitchen 
and bath, laundry and storage. Available september 1. $1090-
$1165 heat included. Call AP Gold Realty, 312-607-9412 or 773-
935-9309 ext 17. Ref YG504.

701 West BeLMont. this 2 year old rehab one bedroom 
features hardwood floors, white Eurostyle dishwasher kitchen, 
electric heat and ac. laundry and additional storage on prem-
ises. $925 plus utilities. 773-477-3278 Andco Management, ltd. 
www.andcomanagement.com for more details.

550 West ALDine, Broadway and 2 blocks north of Bel-
mont. One bedroom, five room apartment with dining room. 
Close to the el. Hardwood floors. laundry room in building. In 
the heart of everything at this awesome location. $940-$1170, 
heat separate. Available september 1st. Call Cornell, 773-418-
2908. www.bealproperties.net

LinCoLn PArK one bedroom with free heat, $1010. Hard-
wood floors, upgraded kitchen, air conditioning, laundry, park-
ing. Wrightwood & Clark. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. 
Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#447

LinCoLn PArK. 510 West Addison. Available October 
1. Magnificent apartments, super light and airy, set off by a 
beautiful flowered courtyard. Private laundry room, storage 
lockers. steps from the lake, steps from transportation and 
steps from shopping and recreation. Resident engineer. 4 
rooms, 1 bedroom, $905-$1005. Heat and appliances included. 
to see call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 
3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-
248-3814 till 9pm.

no seCuritY DePosit with approved credit! 3443 N 
Halsted. Bright, updated 4 room, 1 or 2 bedroom/ 1 bath. Hard-
wood floors, ca. Walk to el, shopping, dining. $1025/ month plus 
utilites. Available now or 9/1. 773-528-6800.

LAKeVieW. 1125 West Oakdale. large one bedroom apt 
in beautiful courtyard building. separate dining room and living 
rooms, hardwood floors, new kitchen, bath, dw, walk-in closets. 
Convenient to shopping, bus and el. laundry on premises. Heat 
included. No pets. $1035. 312-915-0732.

Pets WeLCoMe! LAKeVieW courtyard one bedroom 
near dog beach/ shopping! Intercom, on-site storage/ laundry, 
hardwood floors. $900 heated. Apartment People, 773-248-
8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building 
ID 2453.

LinCoLn PArK on Deming/ Geneva, one large bedroom, 
beautiful vintage building in one of the best locations steps to 
lake, park, DePaul university. $1049. 773-398-5785.

LArge one BeDrooM. Near Grace/ Fremont. King-size 
bedroom, formal dr, new cabinets, dishwasher, back porch, 
laundry. $950 heated. Cats OK. Apartment Connection, 773-
525-3888.

north southPort, one br. Bring the dog. Great 
kitchen, dw, formal dr, oak floors, deck. 1st month free. $975 
plus utilities. Parking available. urban Equities, 773-743-4141. 
www.urbanequities.com

one BeDrooM, 737 W. Briar. updated one bedroom w/ 
woodburning fireplace, exposed brick walls, hardwood or car-
peting, separate heat and ac. laundry in building. $950 plus 
utilities. 773-477-3278 Andco Management, ltd. andcomanage-
ment.com for more details.

LinCoLn PArK, 856 Altgeld. One bedroom with newer 
kitchen, good closets, large living, parquet floors, off-street 
parking available for fee, close to transportation and shopping. 
Available 9/1. $925. Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

AnDersonViLLe BriCK fLAt. One bedroom. sum-
merdale/ Paulina. Hwfl, living/ dining combo. New kitchen with 
dishwasher, laundry, storage. $925. Cats OK. Garage available. 
Apartment Connection, 773-525-3888.

Pine groVe/ ADDison one bedroom for $950. New car-
pet, lots of sunlight, over 750 sq ft. 773-327-5159.

WrigLeYViLLe fAntAstiC one bedroom (bring the 
dog). Great kitchen, formal dr, gleaming oak floors, deck, park-
ing available. $975 plus utilities. Move-in special! urban Equities, 
773-743-4141. www.urbanequities.com

CrAzY DeAL on one bedroom in Ravenswood. Hardwood 
floors, dining room and huge bedroom. Heat/ cooking gas in-
cluded, only $965! Apartment savvy Chicago, 773-348-8921, 
www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

DePAuL AreA, 2437 North Racine. Available October 1. 
Dynamite building with inner private patio, super large rooms, 
large kitchens and baths. Private laundry. Heat and appliances 
included. Easy transportation to the loop. 1 bedroom $1050-
$1195. For appointment call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, 
saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and weekends 
after hours call 773-486-2553 till 9pm.

neW KitChen/ BAth. $1075. spacious one bedroom, 
Cornelia/ Broadway. Exposed brick, central heat/ air. Close 
to everything: Cubs, transportation, nightlife. Call Apartment 
savvy, 773-348-8921, www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

LAKeiVeW. 654 West Oakdale. spacious one bedroom, 
hardwood floors, eat-in kitchen, large bedroom, walk-in closet, 
on-site laundry, bike storage, intercom entry, and heat included. 
Available 10/1. $950. 773-281-5596.

no seCuritY DePosit with approved credit! 712 W Briar. 
Bright 3 room, 1 bedroom vintage rehab. Hardwood floors, pa-
tio, alarm. No dogs. $950/ month includes heat. Available 9/1. 
773-528-6800.

DePAuL West. renoVAteD Victorian. One bedroom, 
one bath plus office in 4 unit bldg. Cac, dw, enclosed porch, hwfl, 
ceiling fan. $900 plus utilities. 847-966-1237.

AnDersonViLLe sPACious one bedroom at 5111 N 
Glenwood. Pet friendly. Beautiful vintage bldg, hardwood floors, 
new kitchen/ bathroom. laundry in basement. Quiet street, walk 
to shops, restaurants, etc. $900, heat included. Available August 
1. 312-787-3372 x16, www.bil-mar.com.

sheriDAn/ DiVerseY. VerY spacious! Walk-in closets, 
ac, roof deck, dog friendly. From $975 heated. 773-327-5159, 
www.plannedproperty.com.

huge LinCoLn sQuAre one bedroom, $950 includes 
heat. Air conditioning, hardwood floors, modern kitchen with 
pantry, on-site laundry. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. 
Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#7175

heADs uP! CheCK us out, across from park, by lake, door-
man, hardwood floors, heat included, no deposit, on-site man-
agement. 401 Fullerton. 773-477-7000. $1025-$1545.

$980, uPtoWn, one bedroom, great views of lake and 
city, 24 hour doorman, fitness center, close to el and bus, recent-
ly renovated, garage parking available extra. 630-420-8239.

one BeDrooM neAr Wrigley Field and lake, updated, 
refinished hwfl, most utilities included. From $1000. 866-413-
1669. No brokers.

659 West ArMitAge. One bedroom available september 
for $1020. Carpet, large kitchen with breakfast bar, exposed 
brick walls, fireplace. Call Al at 773-617-2616 or Realty & Mort-
gage Co, 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

VerY Bright. $1075. One bedroom in lincoln Park. Heat, 
gas, water included. Doorman, nice views, on-site management. 
spectacular location! Call Apartment savvy, 773-348-8921, www.
Apartmentsavvy.com.

rAVensWooD LArge one bedroom at 2415 W sunny-
side. updated kitchen with formal dining room, updated bath, 
hardwood floors, new windows, storage and laundry in build-
ing. Close to Brown line, about 2 blocks. $925 heated. Available 
september 1. 773-506-7060.

sAY no DePosit! Available 9/1. Apartment features a dish-
washer, microwave, ac in every room. Building offers a fitness 
center, laundry and bike room. 773-935-5251.

CLArK/ DiVerseY. $1050 for 1 bedroom. Carpet or 
hardwood, updated. Private porch and resident courtyard. 773-
327-5159. www.plannedproperty.com.

1918 West AinsLie. Charming Ravenswood coachhouse! 
4 rm, 1 br. Hwfl, enclosed back porch off kitchen overlooks pro-
fessionally landscaped backyard perfect for summer dining! 
Close to great public trans. $950 heated. sept 1. 773-381-0150. 
www.theschirmfirm.com

DePAuL AreA, 2437 North Racine. Available October 1. 
Dynamite building with inner private patio, super large rooms, 
large kitchens and baths. Private laundry. Heat and appliances 
included. Easy transportation to the loop. 1 bedroom $1050-
$1195. For appointment call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, 
saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and weekends 
after hours call 773-486-2553 till 9pm.

LinCoLn PArK. 510 West Addison. Available October 
1. Magnificent apartments, super light and airy, set off by a 
beautiful flowered courtyard. Private laundry room, storage 
lockers. steps from the lake, steps from transportation and 
steps from shopping and recreation. Resident engineer. 4 
rooms, 1 bedroom, $905-$1005. Heat and appliances included. 
to see call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 
3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-
248-3814 till 9pm.

one BeDrooM At 515 W Briar. All utilities included. 
$915-$1050. New carpet, large living/ dining area, great clos-
ets, on-site laundry. Dog friendly. 773-327-5159, www.planned-
property.com.

CLArK AnD fuLLerton! 2424 N. Clark. 1 br $1075 in-
cludes heat. Newly remodeled separate kitchen. Carpeted, cable 
ready. Intercom security, laundry, bike & storage rooms. Parking 
available. Great public transportation. No dogs. 773-248-9936 or 
lPW2140@wtrm.com. see pics, floorplans at www.wtrm.com.

one BeDrooM At 536 Addison. steps to Wrigley, carpet 
or hwfl, large closets, cable ready, laundry, ac. From $915. Call 
773-327-5159.

restoreD VintAge DetAiLs! Huge, gut rehabbed 
lincoln Park one bedroom near Armitage/ Racine, shared 
patio, air conditioning. $1095 heated. Apartment People, 773-
248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Build-
ing ID 24297.

WALK to the Brown line! large Roscoe Village one bed-
room, $1000 heated. Hardwood floors, modern kitchen, on-site 
laundry. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago Apart-
ment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#3317

for rent: neW condos, one and two bedrooms. Mount 
Prospect. large living and dining rooms, balcony, free fit-
ness, storage. Everything new. $910; $1120. telephone: 847-
877-4455.

518 West DiVerseY. large one bedroom with a modern 
kitchen and bath. Hardwood floors and dining room. Available 
9/1/06 for $1010, heated. Jerome H. Meyer & Co., 312-944-2700. 
www.jhmproperties.com.

1660 LAsALLe. on the park! One bedroom, carpet, blinds. 
Doorman, heat, ac, cable included. Pool, parking, exercise 
room available. Agent owned. Available October. $1025. 312-
787-9212.

neAr the LAKe! Rogers Park vintage one bedroom on Far-
go, cats OK, hardwood floors. $920 heated. Apartment People, 
847-733-8800, 619 Grove; 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.
apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 15952.

BuCKtoWn gArDen BeAutY large, modern, clean! 1 
br, garden, eat-in kitch, dw, laundry, ca, walk to Blue line, blocks 
from 90/94, avail 8/1, $950, pkg $50. 708-267-8629.

for rent. huge vintage one bedroom, east lakeview: 434 
West Roscoe street. Hardwood floors, high ceilings, steps from 
lake/ park. Magnificent views, formal dining. Contact resident 
engineer, Milan Cosovic, cell phone number: 773-457-8228 or 
call the office 847-267-0970 to leave a message. someone will 
call back. Apartments range from $960 and up.

525 ArLington. suPerior one br with new kitchen, 
dw, dining area, new carpet and lots of closets! $945, all utilities 
included. Available september 1. No dogs or short-term leases. 
Metropolitan Rental Corp, 312-944-4190.

greAt LinCoLn PArK one bedroom, gleaming hardwood 
floors, modern kitchen and bath. total convenience, excellent 
maintenance! $925-$950 heated. september 1. Dimensions 
Management, 773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

LAKeVieW WALK-uP. one bedroom. Freshly painted, 
large bedroom, good closet space, carpeted, ac unit, laun-
dry. $950. Cats OK. Walk to el. Apartment Connection, 773-
525-3888.

LAKe/ PArK VieWs! sunlit lakeview one bedroom condo, 
hardwood/ new carpet, custom paint, window treatments, air 
conditioning. $975 heated. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 
3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 7175.

fuLLY furnisheD BuenA Park one bedroom, garage 
available, tennis, pool, sun deck, BBQ, pets negotiable! $995 in-
cludes cable, heat, air. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 4093.

WrigLeY one BeDrooM! Ready for september. Big 
rooms, tons of style. Modern kitchen has dishwasher and 
plenty of cabinets. Heat and cooking gas included. Just $1035. 
Cal 773-267-3939.
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WrigLeYViLLe DeLight: sun-fiLLeD 1 br with hwfl, 
updated kitchen with dishwasher, rear deck, fireplace, built-in 
china hutch, laundry and storage. Available september 1. $1060 
heat included. Call AP Gold Realty, 312-607-9412 or 773-935-
9309 ext 17. Ref YG900.

451 West MeLrose. One bedroom available september 
for $920. Heat included! Dining area, eat-in kitchen, new entry 
system, handsome vintage construction, cable ready. Call Ad-
mir at 773-617-6451 or Realty & Mortgage Co 773-549-8300. 
www.aptrentals.com

goLD CoAst. AsK about the $400 first month one bed-
room no security deposit special. Restrictions apply. All utili-
ties are included. Vintage restored building. Fabulous views, 
ceiling fans, laundry, 24 hour doorman. One bedroom from 
$996. 312-664-9262.

one BeDrooM. 843 W. Wolfram. large one bedroom 
with hardwood floors, formal living and dining room. laundry 
in building and additional storage. $995 incl heat. 773-477-
3278 Andco Management, ltd. More info at www.andcoman-
agement.com

four rooM, one bedroom at 3921 N Fremont. Modern 
kitchen/ bath, dishwasher, laundry, hardwood floors. Avail-
able immediately. $950 heat included. 312-787-3372 x40, www.
bil-mar.com.

gut rehABBeD one bedroom, $975. Diversey/ sheridan. 
Hardwood floors, maple cabinets, new appliances, roof deck, 
laundry, exercise room. No security deposit. Apartment savvy, 
773-348-8921, www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

oPen fLoorPLAn! Pet friendly Bucktown one plus 
bedroom rehab on lyndale, backyard, new kitchen, dishwasher, 
hardwood/ new carpet. $1000. Apartment People, 773-248-
8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building 
ID 31763.

greAt LAKeVieW LoCAtion. One Door West Apart-
ments with hardwood floors by Clark and Halsted. One bedroom 
$950, parking available. Visit our website for pictures and de-
scriptions. October 1st occupancy. Open house this saturday/ 
sunday 11-4pm. the Enterprise Companies. 312-670-3800, www.
theenterprisecompanies.com. Owner managed.

heY eArLY BirDs for October! Near park, lake and zoo. 
Doorman, hardwood floors, on-site management/ maintenance, 
heat included, no deposit. 401 Fullerton. $1025. 773-477-7000.

LArge rAVensWooD one bedroom, four rooms plus 
sunroom, modern kitchen and bath, wood floors, heat included, 
laundry on site, pet friendly. $950. 1923 W Argyle. Available 9/1. 
Kass Management, 773-975-7234.

suPer LArge sun-fiLLeD 4 rm, 1 br in beautiful Raven-
swood Victorian. Avail Oct 1. Hwfl, remodeled, on-site laundry. 2 
blocks away from Winnemac Park. Great public trans! $950 heat-
ed. 2112 West Ainslie. 773-381-0150. www.theschirmfirm.com

LAKeVieW. tWo BuiLDings. 911-19 W Oakdale and 931-
39 W Oakdale. Vintage courtyard buildings. studios from $755, 
1 bedrooms from $915, 2 br $1105. updated kitchens. laundry, 
storage. Close to el and bus. Heat included. Mike, 773-908-4120 
or 847-324-8926.

neAr WrightWooD! LinCoLn Park one bedroom 
on Hampden. Modern kitchen, air conditioning, cats welcome, 
laundry in building. $1065 heated. Apartment People, 773-
248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Build-
ing ID 1210.

BArrY/ sheriDAn, 3030 N. sheridan. 1 br $975. includes 
heat. Vintage bldg with modern apartments. separate kitchen. 
Hardwood floors, cable ready. On-site engineer security 24/7, 
laundry & bike rooms. Great public transportation. No dogs. 
773-248-9936 or lPW2140@wtrm.com. see pics, floorplans 
at www.wtrm.com.

hAMPDen/ WrightWooD. sPACious 1 bedroom 
floorplans, carpeted, large closets, cable, ac. Parking available. 
From $985. 773-327-5159, www.plannedproperty.com.

eXCeLLent LoCAtion one bedroom. Balcony, court-
yard. Breakfast nook, hardwood floors, intercom system, laun-
dry on site. Free heat/ cooking gas/ water. Available 9/1/06. 
$900. 773-883-8649. No dogs. 3030 N Halsted.

LAKeVieW one BeDrooM. Newly renovated, large 
living and dining room, updated kitchen and bath, hardwood 
floors, heat included in rent. 3111 N Clifton. 3 blocks to el stop. 
$975. Available september 1. Call susan 773-275-5074.

LinCoLn sQuAre BeAutY. Five rooms, one bedroom. 
Great natural light, modern kitchen, dishwasher, hardwood 
floors, blinds, fans. Fifth room is perfect office. 4502 North Ar-
tesian. Yard, laundry. Walk to Brown line. No dogs. 10/1. $960, 
heated. 773-935-0750.

5815 north sheriDAn. One bedroom condo on the 
beach. Newer kitchen, bath. sun deck, bike room, security sys-
tem, laundry, storage, private beach access & more. $950 w/ 
heat. 708-599-2787.

oLD toWn, northPArK and Eugenie Avenue. studio 
and one bedroom available. secured parking on premises. Call 
773-275-4431/ 312-337-0824.

5815 north sheriDAn. One bedroom condo on the 
beach. Newer kitchen and bath. sun deck, bike room, laun-
dry, security system, storage, walk to Red line. $950 w/ heat. 
708-599-2787.

428 West BeLDen near Clark. Nice one bedroom on 
raised first floor of courtyard building. Modern kitchen/ bath, 
hwfl, dining area, decorative fireplace. Available 9/1/06 for 
$1020, heated. Jerome H. Meyer & Co., 312-944-2700. www.
jhmproperties.com.

suBLet LinCoLn PArK. 516 West Addison #207. Avail-
able now. Magnificent apartments, super light and airy, set off 
by a beautiful flowered courtyard. Private laundry room, stor-
age lockers. steps from the lake, steps from transportation 
and steps from shopping and recreation. Resident engineer. 
4 rooms, 1 bedroom $980. Heat and appliances included. to 
see call 312-822-1037 weekdays till 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm 
and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-248-
3814 till 9pm.

oLD toWn, 1540 N lasalle. Jr 1 br, 18th floor. Clean and 
spacious, pets allowed. $1050/ month. Contact 847-815-4626.

WrigLeYViLLe. 3651 north Racine, one bedroom, 
first month $600, in spacious sunny apartment with formal 
dining room, gorgeous deck, wood trim on floors, free heat, 
laundry. $975/ month. 312-656-1143.

one BeDrooM, CArPet or hwfl, available for AsAP. 
$925. Melrose/ Broadway. 773-327-5159.

one BeDrooM. 738 W. Aldine. East lakeview sunny one 
bedroom with hardwood floors. laundry in building. $950 inc. 
heat 773-477-3278 Andco Management, ltd. www.andcoman-
agement.com for more info.

620 West BArrY. One bedroom, five room apartment. 
One block from Broadway, close to el. Dining room, hardwood 
floors, laundry room in building. Nice tree-lined neighborhood 
block at great location! $960-$1045, heat separate. Call Hannah, 
773-909-0550. www.bealproperties.net

rAVensWooD sunnY LArge one bedroom, includes 
formal dining room, eat-in kitchen. Beautiful vintage charm 
including original woodwork, oak floors, built-in bookshelves 
with leaded glass panels and decorative fireplace. Very well-
maintained building on quiet street. Walk-in pantry, ceiling fans, 
miniblinds, storage, laundry. Near Brown line (Montrose stop). 
No dogs. $945, heat included. 312-824-0800.

BeAutifuL one BeDrooM, one bath garden apart-
ment in Wicker Park. large kitchen, new carpet and good stor-
age space. laundry in basement, walk to two Blue line stops, 
shops & restaurants. Available 9/1. $900. 773-251-0449.

MAgnifiCent VieWs! gorgeous vintage mid-rise 
Diversey Harbor/ lincoln Park. 3 room 1 br, 2738 N. Pine Grove. 
Granite and marble foyer. Magnificent views of lake and skyline 
from roof deck and apartment. Hardwood floors, wood trim, 
cable ready, ceiling fan, mini blinds, security system, fitness 
center, bike storage, convenient to shopping, transportation. 
October $935-995. No dogs. 773-549-1400, www.lakeviewas-
sociates.com

neW fitness/ LAunDrY facilities! Wrigleyville one bed-
room, brand new kitchen/ bathroom, hardwood floors, ceiling 
fans, near Red line. $985. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 
3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 11346.

LinCoLn PArK/ oLD town: 1747 N. Cleveland. Cozy 1 
bedroom in 4 flat on quiet, dead-end street. Hardwood floors, 
dishwasher, storage locker, roof deck, laundry. $975/ month plus 
utilities. Avail sept 1. 773-771-5051.

1355 north DeArBorn at schiller. large one bed-
room on a beautiful tree-lined street. Modern kitchen/ bath, 
carpet, blinds, laundry on site. Available now or August from 
$950, heated. Jerome H Meyer & Co, 312-944-2700, www.jhm-
properties.com.

LArge, Just reMoDeLeD Ravenswood one bedroom! 
sunny corner walk-up near park. Newly finished floors/ kitch-
en/ bath/ wooden porch. $925 heated. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 5110.

813 West WAVeLAnD. One bedroom, five room apart-
ment. One block from Wrigley Field, close to the el. Dining room, 
hardwood floors, laundry room in building. Walk to everything 
at this great location. $960-$1005, heat separate. Call Julia 773-
556-8100. www.bealproperties.net

four rooM, one bedroom on the beach at 1049 W North 
shore. Hardwood floors, laundry in bldg, great courtyard bldg. 
$900, heat incl. Available immediately. 312-787-3372 x10, www.
bil-mar.com.

heAr the Lions roar! 2140 lincoln Park West overlooks 
lake, park & zoo. 1 br $995 includes heat. Newly remodeled, ca-
ble ready. On-site engineer, security 24x7, mgmt office, workout 
facility, laundry, bike & storage rooms. Parking available. Great 
public transportation. No dogs 773-248-9936 or lPW2140@
wtrm.com. see pics, floorplans at www.wtrm.com.

riVer West. BeAutifuL one bedroom coachhouse. 
1800 sf open floor plan, ca/ heat, cable, laundry, hardwood, two 
bathrooms. storage, skylights, new kitchen, parking. Blue line, 
expressway. August-september. $1050. 312-272-3410.

huge LAKeVieW one bedroom, $1055 includes heat. 
Hardwood floors, modern kitchen, on-site laundry, pets wel-
come. Cambridge & Diversey. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.
com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#244

greAt LAKeVieW one bedroom. Modern kitchen and 
bath, steps to stores, park and CtA. New laundry room on site. 
$925 includes all utilities! september 1. Dimensions Manage-
ment, 773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

for sAVVY renters. spacious one bedroom, hardwood 
floors, Melrose/ Broadway. $945. Good closets, free heat/ gas/ 
water. Near transportation/ shopping. Call Apartment savvy, 
773-348-8921, www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

hYDe PArK VintAge one bedroom/ one bath, high ceil-
ings, tons of space, plenty of storage, walk-in closets, ceramic 
baths, cable ready, from $950. Windermere House, 773-643-
1406. www.metroplexinc.com/winderme.htm.

eAst LAKeVieW $950-$1050. 1 bedrooms, updated 
kitchen, on-site laundry, cable/ Internet ready, tons of closets, 
separate kitchen/ dining. Parking available. 24 buildings. 773-
327-5159, www.plannedproperty.com.

huge st. Ben’s one plus bedroom gut rehab on Grace. 
Central air, hardwood floors, on-site laundry. $975. Apartment 
People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.
com. Building ID 25244.

PiLsen Loft! 1826 W. 17th st. (between Ashland/ Damen). 
1200 sq ft, 1 br/ 1 ba, polished concrete floors, high ceilings, tons 
of sunlight, central air, maple cabinets, laundry, huge deck in 
building, pets welcome, available now. 312-523-4176.

eDgeWAter/ AnDersonViLLe/ uPtoWn: 5050 N. 
sheridan, studio/ 1 br, $650-$850/ $850-$1200. Heat incl. stain-
less steel appliances, microwaves, wood floors, ample closets, 
laundry, bike room. lakefront, el. 773-562-5443. h

Pine groVe AnD Diversey. $995. Dog friendly. updated. 
800 sq ft. Roof deck. 866-413-1669. No brokers,

BeLMont/ BroADWAY. froM $950, carpeted with new 
windows, updated kitchen, large living and bed space. 773-327-
5159. www.plannedproperty.com.

LinCoLn PArK. 510 West Addison. Available October 
1. Magnificent apartments, super light and airy, set off by a 
beautiful flowered courtyard. Private laundry room, storage 
lockers. steps from the lake, steps from transportation and 
steps from shopping and recreation. Resident engineer. 4 
rooms, 1 bedroom, $905-$1005. Heat and appliances included. 
to see call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 
3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-
248-3814 till 9pm.

historiC LogAn sQuAre vintage 1 bedroom classic. 
Deco fireplace, hardwood, gigantic windows, updated kitchen/ 
bath, heat included, laundry. $1050. sawyer/ Fullerton. 773-308-
7818, www.northclybourngroup.com.

1200 West WeLLington, Wellington and Racine. One 
bedroom in beautiful vintage building. lots of closets and stor-
age. Ceiling fan, hardwood floors, miniblinds. laundry room. 
Close to el. $995, heat separate. Call Dan, 773-988-5074. www.
bealproperties.net

LAKeVieW VintAge one bedroom. Remodeled, refin-
ished hwfl, large bedroom, formal dining room, new windows, 
porch. From $1050. 866-413-1669. No brokers.

CLose to zoo. sparkling hardwood floors. laundry $1025. 
arnell@groupfox.com, 773-332-7688.

LinCoLn sQuAre! fAntAstiC sunny 4 rm, 1 br. 1 block 
to restaurants, Western el, shopping. Hwfl, remodeled kitchen 
with pantry. On-site laundry. Beautiful building. Excellent man-
agement. 2247 W. Eastwood. $985 heated. 773-381-0150. www.
theschirmfirm.com

AfforDABLe BeLMont hArBor! Available 10/1. One 
bedroom has hardwood floors, ac units and includes heat. Just 
$915. 773-267-3939.

DePAuL DistriCt. 2901 North seminary. Available Oc-
tober 1. Newly refurbished. Cabinet kitchen and updated baths. 
Heat and appliances included. large 1 bedrooms $950-$960. For 
appointment call 312-822-1037 weekdays till 5:30pm, saturdays 
till 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and weekends after hours 
call 773-486-2553 till 9pm.

$250 seCuritY DePosit! 2002 rehabbed lakeview one 
bedroom. Pets welcome. New hardwood floors/ appliances/ 
electrical/ plumbing/ everything. Workout/ roof deck. $1045 
heated. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.
apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 6560.

eAst LAKeVieW one br. Huge 1 br apartment. Hardwood 
floors, big living room, bay windows, large dining room, free 
heat. $995/ month. Call steve, 847-372-1180. Available 9/1.

LinCoLn PArK LAnDMArK. 455 West Belmont. Avail-
able October 1. 2 buildings from the lakefront. super sized 
rooms. Nice kitchens, full dining rooms, burnished oak floors. 
Resident engineer. Heat and appliances included. 4 room, 1 
bedroom, $1045. to see call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, 
saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and weekends 
after hours call 773-404-5229 till 9pm.

eVAnston At st. Francis. Bright and spacious 1 bedroom in 
well-maintained building. New kitchen/ bath, ac, sanded floors, 
laundry, deck, intercom, fans. $1035 heated. 847-866-7350, 
www.stringerapartments.com.

Must see CozY, personal garden unit! 1 br plus den; 
fresh rehab; microwave, dw, air, wood floors, laundry on site; 
parking space; pets welcome. Quiet, safe locale near parks, 
el, expressway and entertainment. $950/ month plus utilities. 
888-482-7731.

AfforDABLe CLAssiC eLegAnCe. Belmont Harbor/ 
Wrigleyville. 3 room 1 bedroom, 429 W. Roscoe. Quiet lakeside 
living at its best! Charming building has roof deck with lake 
views. 750 sf unit w/ space galore. Massive bedroom w/ a wall 
of closets (a wall). Imagine the possibilities. Hardwood floors, 
large eat-in kitchen, dw, laundry, and bike storage. Heat/ water/ 
gas included. Close to CtA, restaurants, specialty shops and 
nightlife. October $1005. No dogs. Bring your cat. 773-935-6823, 
www.lakeviewassociates.com

sheriDAn PArK: 4654 North Beacon. First month rent 
$400. Very large vintage one bedroom, 1100 sf, formal dr, en-
closed sun room, hardwood floors, central air, no dogs. $900/ 
month. 312-656-1143.

one BeDrooM With den/ office. Belmont/ seminary. 
Hardwood floors, built-in oak china cabinet, laundry, ceiling 
fans, porch/ deck. $990 plus utilities. DiMasi, 773-975-0675.

439 sAint JAMes near Clark. third floor of three flat. 
large one bedroom plus den with new kitchen including dish-
washer, carpet, good closet space. Available 8/1/06 for $1020, 
heated. Jerome H. Meyer & Co., 312-944-2700. www.jhmprop-
erties.com.

ALBAnY PArK, LArge recently remodeled one bedroom 
in owner occupied six flat. Ac, dishwasher, hardwood floors and 
small pets allowed. see Web ad for more details. $900. 773-539-
8881 or 312-671-8881

rAVensWooD/ LAKeVieW. nonsMoKing pre-
ferred for renovated, spacious, 1100 sq ft, 4-1/2 room, 1 br apt 
in residential 4 flat at 1407 Belle Plaine, off southport. Private 
balcony and open rear porch, eat-in kitchen, original Victorian 
woodwork, hardwood floors, central air. lots of windows and 
natural light. laundry in bldg. Available sept 1st. $1065 plus 
utilities. 703-276-7731. sorry, no pets.

grACeLAnD. 1470 West Cuyler. Nice large one bedroom 
apts with hardwood floors, separate dining, on-site laundry, rear 
porch, close to transportation. $925 heated! Available 9/1. Call 
Matt 815-451-3500.

LinCoLn PArK one bedroom at 2815 N Pine Grove. Hwfl, 
modern kitchen/ dining, large bedroom, balcony, tons of closets. 
From $1040. 773-327-5159, www.plannedproperty.com.

rAVensWooD sunnY fiVe room, 1 bedroom 3rd floor 
apartment in 6 flat. Gas fireplace, hardwood floors, laundry, 
backyard. september 1st. $945 includes heat! 847-864-2918.

VintAge WrigLeYViLLe: CorneLiA and seminary. 
spacious 1 br with hwfl, eat-in kitchen, good closet space, 
laundry in basement. Available september 1. $915 heat in-
cluded. Call AP Gold Realty, 312-607-9412 or 773-935-9309 
ext 17. Ref YG713.

1024 West WoLfrAM. large one bedroom, one bath, 
hwfl, washer/ dryer in unit, wall heaters, ac unit, newer appli-
ances, 1 block from Diversey el stop. Rent $1000/ Available sept 
1, call 312-342-9653.

2326 north southPort, lincoln Park 1 bedroom with 
hardwood floors, new kitchen with dishwasher, queen-size br, 
spacious living room, laundry and no security deposit! Available 
9/1. $1025. Call ICM, 773-549-5443. www.icmproperties.com

housing for rent
ONE BEDROOM
$1100 & OVER

gAs firePLACe. AnDersonViLLe, 1416 W Argyle. 
Victorian charm. One bedroom plus office, deck. Many built-ins, 
bookcases, stained glass, dw, pantry, laundry. Red line Argyle 
stop, lsD. $1100 heated. Cat OK. 773-271-6310.

BeAutifuL VintAge rehAB lincoln square condo 
rehab. Hardwood floors, dishwasher, granite countertops, for-
mal dinning, walk-in closet, huge bedroom. Minutes to Brown 
line. $1200/ month, heat included. Avail: sept 1/ Oct 1. Call 
773-525-2010.

BeAutifuL LinCoLn PArK one bedroom. Modern kitch-
en/ dishwasher, central heat/ ac, sparkling tile bath. laundry 
on site. steps to shops, park and CtA! $1225-$1250. Dimensions 
Management, 773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

LinCoLn PArK, 1919 N. Orchard, one bedroom, wood 
floors, private deck, ac, wd in building, rehabbed, dishwasher/ 
microwave, new windows, garden access, no pets. $1500. sep-
tember 1. desantiscp@aol.com

ViCtoriAn ChArACter! DePAuL one bedroom on 
Altgeld. Woodburning fireplace, oak mantel, exposed brick, 
tall ceilings, deck, grill. $1325 heated. Apartment People, 773-
248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Build-
ing ID 14952.

sPACious, furnisheD, one bedroom condo with great 
views of the lake and NW city. stainless steel appliances. three 
blocks to el (Red line) and express buses to loop. Please call for 
more info: 630-202-6630 (Mark).

550 West surf. Condo quality vintage 1 br. Central air, 
in-unit washer/ dryer, dishwasher; stainless steel appliances; 
hardwood floors; marble bath; unbeatable location: walk to res-
taurants, gym, grocery, and beach; $1350/ month plus utilities. 
Available september 1st. 312-752-0786. Broker owned.

1275 sQuAre foot one bedroom soft loft. West loop 
gate, roof deck, secured parking, hwfl, exposed heavy tim-
ber, city views, wd hookups. JlD Realty, 312-666-7640. $1250 
per month.

one BeDrooM DePAuL 2224 N. seminary. this unit 
features hardwood floors, woodburning fireplace, dishwash-
er kitchen. laudry in building. $1200 plus utilities. 773-477-
3278 Andco Management, ltd. www.andcomanagement.com 
for more details.

WALK to LAKe! Attractive lakeview one bedroom in vintage 
mid-rise on Roscoe. Hardwood floors, on-site laundry. $1175 
heated. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.
apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 11540.

$1475. one BeDrooM with balcony, near Rush/ state. 
top floor available with city and lake views. Available May 1st! 
312-642-1133.

LiVe LiKe roYALtY! New windows, new hardwood floors, 
new stainless appliances, cherry and granite kitchens and 
marble bathrooms. Includes all utilities. From $1315. Parking. 
773-248-3838.

reMoDeLeD one BeDrooM with lake view available 
immediately! Hwfl, ac, stainless steel appliances, dishwasher, 
granite countertops with breakfast bar. 24 hour doorman, laun-
dry facilities, sun deck, workout room, commissary and clean-
ers. $1195/ month includes utilities. 312-371-9881.

LArge rehABBeD one bedroom in lakeview, 3608 
North Bosworth, stripped oak trim, dishwasher, deck, oak 
floors, laundry, no dogs, $1200 heated. August or september. 
312-485-3568.

WrigLeYViLLe: 3657 north Racine, first month $600. 
One bedroom, spacious, very bright, hwfl, heat, laundry, stor-
age, no dogs. $1100/ month. 312-656-1143.

goLD CoAst one bedroom, updated, great views. $1350, 
all amenities. 312-337-3427. www.plannedproperty.com.

LinCoLn PArK one br highrise condo with parking. Re-
modeled kitchen with dishwasher and granite countertops. 
Great view of the city/ sunsets. Rooftop swimming pool, laundry, 
fitness facility, and basic cable. Walk to public transportation, 
restaurants, and shopping. $1500/ month. Call 312-206-6108.

neW one BeDrooM/ bath apt on south Michigan Ave. 
Granite, stainless steele appliances, cherry floors and cabinets. 
Marble bath, washer and dryer. Parking, utilities included. Avail 
Aug 10, 847-878-0660.

no DePosit. WrigLeYViLLe deluxe charming 1 bed-
room, 3912 Greenview, hardwood floors, woodburning fireplace, 
natural woodwork, modern kitchen/ bath, dishwasher, china 
hutch, bay windows, ca, deck, laundry, available september 
or October. $1195. No dogs. 773-472-3713 or 773-908-8285, 
www.lgprop.com.

unMAtCheD QuALitY! unusuALLY large lakev-
iew one bedroom rehab, cooks’ dream kitchen, new marble 
bathroom, gleaming floors. $1265 includes utilities. Apartment 
People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.
com. Building ID 26655.

go tee off! Dock your boat. Its all brand new. laundry and 
fitness. utilities included. Indoor parking available. 1 br from 
$1315. arnell@groupfox.com, 773-332-7688.

uniQue LuXurY APArtMent. Great one bedroom, 
Dearborn/ Chicago. New kitchen/ bath. Balcony, pool, doorman, 
fitness, large closets. $1256. Call Apartment savvy Chicago, 773-
348-8921, www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

535 north MiChigAn. One bedroom, one bath, 800 
sq ft, third floor. Condo brand, new hardwood floors, granite 
counters, 24 hour doorman. $1400/ month. september/ Octo-
ber 1. 708-903-7817.

uniQue greeKtoWn Loft! sunny, 1800 square foot 
one plus bedroom, skyline view, eat-in kitchen, central air. $1700 
includes parking. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broad-
way. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 32398.

DePAuL firePLACe ViCtoriAn. sunny top floor clean 
1 bedroom. Exposed bricks, track lights, high ceilings, bay 
windows. Deck. two blocks Fullerton el. $1295 heated. 773-
477-0987.

greAt BALConY! BrAnD new kitchen and bathroom. 
Breathtaking views/ pool/ gym. Modern units. state/ Ontario. 
Convertibles $1375. One bedrooms $1480. Apartment savvy, 
773-348-8921, www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

sPACious Printers roW one bedroom, hardwood 
floors, central heat/ ac, new kitchen with dishwasher, spar-
kling tile bath, laundry/ storage on premises. $1125-$1175. 
september 1. Dimensions Management, 773-281-4464. www.
dimensions-apts.com

totALLY rehABBeD riVer West one bedroom near 
highway, Blue line, park! Granite counters, hardwood floors, 
air conditioning, backyard. $1100. Apartment People, 773-
248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Build-
ing ID 21285.

refurBisheD one BeDrooM plus apartment, cherry 
cabinets, granite, stainless appl, hardwood. Full amenities in 
building. swimming pool on roof. $1350 including utilities & 
cable, furnished $1550; covered parking optional. E-mail ddun-
lap@insightbb.com to set appt.

oLD toWn. oCtoBer. spectacular, large, sunny, loft-
like. Central air. two woodburning fireplaces. Gourmet coun-
try kitchen with dishwasher and laundry. Eleven foot ceiling. 
Fans. track lights. shutters. Your own huge private roof deck 
overlooking the city. Easy parking. st Michael’s neighborhood. 
$1650. 773-263-3160.

LinCoLn PArK, 747 Belden, one bedroom corner unit, 
1000+ sq feet with great outdoor space, central ac, and modern 
kitchen with dishwasher, tile bathroom, fireplace, washer/ dryer. 
Available 9/1 or 10/1, $1595. 312-622-5938.

LinCoLn PArK. 516 West Briar Place. Available October 
1. $1100-$1125. the small high-rise with super sized rooms. 
Only 4 apartments per floor. Mint condition. Carpeted and air 
conditioned. Heat and appliances included. Resident engineer. 
to see call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 
3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-
975-8237 till 9pm.

BrAnD neW ConDo. Downtown view. One large br, fire-
place, hardwood floors, stainless kitchen, washer/ dryer, pets 
allowed, balcony, indoor parking incl, exercise room, storage, 
doorman. $1400. Call 708-873-0764.

3130 north LAKe shore Dr. 1 bedroom from $1100. up-
dated kitchen with breakfast bar, ac, laundry, fitness center. 
Amazing views, wall-to-wall windows. small dogs welcome. 
773-929-1112. www.plannedproperty.com.

540 West ArMitAge. large one bedroom plus den, 
dining room with beautiful built-in hutch, first floor apart-
ment, perfect for one dog under 50 lbs. Available 8/1/06 for 
$1250, heated. Jerome H. Meyer & Co., 312-944-2700. www.
jhmproperties.com.

no DePosit, WrigLeYViLLe deluxe loft, Belmont and 
sheffield, sunny 1 bedroom, 1.5 bath duplex, hardwood floors, 
high ceilings, ca, modern kitchen/ baths, woodburning fireplace, 
laundry, available september or October. $1175. No dogs. 773-
472-3713 or 773-908-8285, http://www.lgprop.com.

2256 north orChArD. large one bedroom available 
October for $1140. located in the heart of lincoln Park. Bay 
windows, carpet, bright spacious apartment, new common 
areas. Call Anwar at 773-491-4337 or or Realty & Mortgage Co, 
773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

MirACLe MiLe At economy price, $1250/ mo for 1 bedroom 
at 233 East Erie, 24 hour doorman, pool, etc. Call Apartment 
People 773-248-8800. r

suBLet DePAuL AreA, 2445 North Racine #208. Avail-
able August 1. Dynamite building with inner private patio, su-
per large rooms, large kitchens and baths. Heat and appliances 
included. Easy transportation to the loop. 1 bedroom $1185 to 
9/30; $1195 thereafter. For appointment call 312-822-1037 week-
days to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings 
and weekends after hours call 773-486-2553 till 9pm.

BeAutifuL one BeDrooM vintage with fireplace, in-
unit heating and air conditioning, in-unit washer/ dryer. Close 
to transportation. Near DePaul. Bright south and east exposure. 
Available October 1. $1600. Call 312-961-2778. r

no DePosit, southPort Corridor restoration, sunny, 
very spacious 1 bedroom, 3704 Wayne, hardwood floors, natural 
woodwork, high ceilings, modern kitchen/ bath, dishwasher, ca, 
laundry, available October. $1295. No dogs. 773-472-3713 or 773-
908-8285, www.lgprop.com.

one BeDrooM With balcony. Completely remodeled. 
Near lake. New bathroom, kitchen, dishwasher, hardwood floor. 
sun deck, bike room and laundry. Air conditioning. Parking avail-
able. $1250. Barry 847-541-5423, 847-229-3191.

huge hALsteD street duplex. Approx 1200 sq ft. Par-
quet floors, woodburning fireplace, Eurocabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 1-1/2 bath, spiral staircase, skylights and central 
heat and air. Available August 1st. $1225. Kenard Realty service, 
susan, 312-669-0900 x22. www.kenardchicago.com

556 West WeLLington. unique one bedroom with 
sleeping loft. Hardwood floors, exposed brick walls, fireplace, 
central heat and air, dishwasher/ disposal. laundry facilities. 
Available september 1st. $1150 plus utilities. 773-477-9630.

2954 north rACine #1. sixteen hundred plus square 
foot storefront converted into one bedroom apartment. 13’ 
ceilings, central air, forced gas heat. Ideal as live-in studio for 
photographer(s) or artist(s). laundry facilities. storage. Avail-
able immediately. $1500/ month, plus heat. 773-491-8455. www.
depaulmanagement.com/pages/depaulproperties.asp

riVer north Loft. 1 br has granite countertops, washer/ 
dryer, balcony (river view), ac. Close to river walk, Japonais, Mo-
tel Bar Bockwinkles, buses and train. $1450 per month. Available 
9/1. 773-502-1773, ask for Chris.

ChArMing LinCoLn PArK 1 br by lake, elevator, view. 
Italian marble everywhere, hwfl, microwave, plenty storage, 
ac, dishwasher, laundry room, deck, parking. Gas, water, cable 
included. 773-218-9591.

sPACious, one BeDrooM plus additional room for 
second br/ office. Double living room, woodburning fireplace, 
ac, roof deck. Available 9/1. $1600/ month. sheffield and Grace. 
312-399-9471.

irVing PArK/ MArine. Gorgeous 1 br, lake views and 
new granite kitchen and marble bath. 950 sf with wd, Efla br 
closet, brand new br carpet, hardwood floors. Call 773-472-0345 
to view. $1375/ month.

LinCoLn PArK. 516 West Briar Place. Available October 
1. $1100-$1125. the small high-rise with super sized rooms. 
Only 4 apartments per floor. Mint condition. Carpeted and air 
conditioned. Heat and appliances included. Resident engineer. 
to see call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 
3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-
975-8237 till 9pm.

sPACious one BeDrooM conveniently located on 
state/ 14th, includes wd, hardwood floors, walk-in closet, cus-
tom paint, large balcony overlooking city, doorman, and exercise 
room. Parking included for only $1395/ mo. 312-203-0887.

unBeAtABLe DeAL in Gold Coast. Huge one bedroom, 
$1250. Air conditioning, huge closets, tons of windows, pool, 
gym, doorman. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago 
Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#442

huge one BeDrooM apartment for rent. Views of lake 
Michigan, 33rd floor, luxurious highrise. Available August 27th 
through end of May. 810 sf, updated kitchen/ bath, GE appli-
cances, stone floors, more. $1600 + utilities. beccabradley@
gmail.com

tireD of tinY? We’ve got big! DePaul/ lincoln Park, 4 
room 1 br, 531 W. Deming. Excellent value for the area. 675-725 
sf. Happy hardwood floors, delightful dining area, nifty new 
kitchen, nice new bath, dw, ac, closets galore, ceiling fans, 
miniblinds, bike storage, laundry. Heat/ water included. Close to 
Clark/ Fullerton, on quiet tree-lined street. Park, CtA, nightlife, 
shopping and restaurants all at your doorstep. No need to wait, 
set the date to move in. October $1165. No dogs. 773-935-6823, 
www.lakeviewassociates.com

BrAnD neW one br/ 1 bath condo on state st at the Me-
tropolis bldg. Immediate availability! Hardwood floors, stainless 
steel appliances, more. Many building amenities. Pets OK. Call 
Paul at 847-903-7500. $1600/ mo.

BArrY/ rACine: 2/ 3rd floor duplex. Master bath, Jacuzzi, 
skylights, second bath, wood floors, fireplace, deck, dw, ac, gen-
erous closets, laundry, near Belmont station. $1490. september 
1. 847-909-5716.

in-unit LAunDrY! LoVeLY lakeview one bedroom con-
do on surf, central air, dishwasher, microwave, hardwood floors. 
$1350 includes cable. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 32834.

West LooP APArtMent at 1301 W. Madison. New Brazil-
ian hardwood floors, newly painted, washer/ dryer, dishwasher, 
gas fireplace, balcony. One small pet OK. $1495. Please call Deb-
bie 773-407-2387, or Ralph 312-718-4267.

furnisheD one BeDrooM with balcony. Available 
september 1. $1400, 1-2 year. Air/ heat/ cable included. Floor-to-
ceiling windows, custom closets, new bathroom, 24 hour door-
man. Attached fitness club. transportation: Clark/ lasalle bus, 
Red line. Jen: 312-371-6862, jeholmes@deloitte.com.

PriMe LoCAtion in lincoln Park, 423 W Armitage. 1 bed-
room in charming Victorian 3 flat. Brand new kitchen with d and 
washer/ dryer. High ceilings with crown molding, exposed brick 
fireplace, hardwood floors, ac. Walk to lakefront, restaurants, 
shops, nightlife and public transportation. $1175/ month plus 
utilities. Call lisa, 773-525-9332.

goLD CoAst ConDo! Gorgeous one bedroom, air condi-
tioning, modern kitchen, dishwasher, carpet, pets negotiable, 
$200 garage available, gym, roof deck. $1150. Apartment 
People, 312-335-8802, 51 Huron. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 32784.

BeAutifuL BeLMont hArBor apartments have new 
windows, hardwood floors, stainless appliances, granite coun-
ters and custom cherry cabinet kitchens. Parking available. 
Priced from $1315 with all utilities included. 773-248-3838.

LinCoLn PArK AWesoMe one br at 525 Arlington! large 
living area, separate dr, new kitchen, dishwasher, new carpet 
and all utilities included. $1100. Available september 1. No dogs 
or short-term leases. Metropolitan Rental Corp, 312-944-4190.

fAntAstiC LAKe VieWs! $1395. sunny 1 bedroom, clean 
and updated, full amenity bldg, great views, Gold Coast location 
near Rush/ state. Doorman, parking, pool and sauna, gas/ wa-
ter/ heat/ central ac included. 312-337-3427.

535 north MiChigAn Avenue. One bedroom remod-
eled, 30th floor. 24 hour doorman, indoor pool, fitness center. 
Heat, air and basic cable included. $1350. croache@ameritech.
net, 312-642-9244.

36th fLoor Corner. lake, Wrigley, city views. Park 
Place tower, 655 W. Irving Park #3616. large one bedroom 
condo, 1450/mo includes heat, A/C. Cherry, granite, stainless 
kitchen. Amenities: pool, deck, gas grills, internet center, work-
out room. september 1. Open house saturday 8/5, 10:00-1:00, 
or by appointment. 773.528.9679. Garage parking in building 
available separately. s

going LiKe hotCAKes! top floor facing west, sepa-
rate dining, huge closets, hardwood floors, doorman, heat 
included, no deposit, on-site management. 401 Fullerton. 773-
477-7000. $1155.

gut rehABBeD ConDo! One bedroom in the loop, new 
kitchen/ bathroom, soaking tub, central air, laundry, dishwasher. 
$1550 heated. Apartment People, 312-335-8802, 51 Huron. www.
apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 32310.

LinCoLn PArK, one br/ 1 ba, 2631 North Wilton. Beauti-
ful 1100 sq ft, high ceilings, huge bedroom and closets, marble 
kitchen/ baths, dishwasher, disposal, 3 skylights, hardwood 
floors, wbfp, track lights, deck, central heat/ ac, laundry, park-
ing avail. Great location, walk to el. Avail now. $1200/ month. 
scott 773-931-6630.

LinCoLn PArK. WiLLoW Dayton Apartments. located 
on Halsted. One and two bedroom units with fireplace, wall-to-
wall carpet, dishwasher, central air, balconies and more. $1100-
$1550. Parking available. Cats OK. sorry, no dogs. Call 312-337-
4244. www.willowdaytonapartments.com.

1000 north LAsALLe. Dog friendly, one bedroom, top 
floor, available! $1275. Call 312-337-3421.

LAsALLe/ eLM. Dog friendly! One bedroom from $1295. 
24 hour attendant. Full amenities. Floor-to-ceiling bay windows. 
www.plannedproperty.com, 312-337-3421.

outDoor PooL/ terrACe, one bedroom, Dearborn/ 
Elm. $1399. Fitness, large closets, well-maintained building, 
transportation, parking. Call Apartment savvy, 773-348-8921, 
www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

BeLMont/ sheffieLD ViCinitY. large one br with 
hwfl, modern kitchen, formal dining room, great closet space. 
laundry and storage. two blocks from Belmont el. $1175-$1215 
heat included. Available now or september 1. Call AP Gold Realty, 
312-607-9412 or 773-935-9309 ext 17. Ref YG108.

PArKing inCLuDeD! oLD town one bedroom rehab, 
new kitchen/ bath, dishwasher, microwave, fireplace, cen-
tral air, laundry, pets negotiable. $1100. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 30379.

one BeDrooM neW rehabbed condo. sierra lofts, 822 
W superior #410. Washer/ dryer in unit, dedicated heated 
parking. stainless appliances and granite tops. large windows, 
slider to deck, elavator bldg. Dennis Malec 847-322-1939 or 
dennismalec@excite.com

uPtoWn, 4250 north Marine Drive. large 3 room, 1 
bedroom on 6th floor, updated kitchen, dishwasher, large clos-
ets, parking available. $1100. A saccone & sons, 773-685-6060, 
www.saccone.com.

WAsher/ DrYer in unit at lakefront one bedroom, $1699. 
Ohio/ lake shore. 900 square feet. spectacular lake views/ 
workout facility. Call Apartment savvy, 773-348-8921, www.
Apartmentsavvy.com.

LinCoLn PArK ConDo for rent: one bedroom and den/ 
office. Highly upgraded: All hwfl, marble bath, new kitchen, ss 
appliances, ca, wd, garage parking. Available 9/1. $1250/ month 
and utilities. 312-849-4020. r

BALConY! sPeCtACuLAr, unoBstruCteD lake 
view. lincoln Park one bedroom condo, newly renovated kitch-
en/ bathroom. Air conditioning. Doorman, roof deck. $1300. 
Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apart-
mentpeople.com. Building ID 18082.

one BeDrooM ConDo, 1101 south state. New build-
ing, maple cabinets, granite tops, washer and dryer in unit, 
parking inside garage, security building, doorman, balcony, 
great transportation, pool in building. 708-342-1550 or mobile 
312-446-1033.

soft Loft! neWLY constructed south loop one bed-
room includes plasma television. Balcony, laundry, central 
air, dishwasher, hardwood floors. $1200. Apartment People, 
312-335-8802, 51 Huron. www.apartmentpeople.com. Build-
ing ID 32198.

401 eAst ontArio. One bedroom for rent. Highly upgrad-
ed, hardwood floors, granite counters, marble bath and foyer. 
south-facing high floor, city and lake views. Pool, gym, doorman. 
$1600/ month plus $200/ month, parking. 312-335-3989.

APArtMent for rent: $1150/ month, 3660 N lake 
shore Drive unit #1411. Jr 1 bedroom in lakeview/ Wrigleyville 
with gorgeous lake and skyline views, available 9/15/06 or 
10/1/06, if interested contact tracey at 773-620-0460.

LinCoLn PArK one bedroom, Bissell and Willow, modern 
kitchen and bath, eat-in kitchen, dw, wood floors, central heat 
and air, laundry on premises, pet friendly, great location near 
everything. $1100 plus utilities. 1801 N Bissell. Available 9/1. 
Kass Management, 773-975-7234.

LinCoLn PArK Bright and clean and spacious apart-
ment on Burling street. In owner occupied three flat. Berber 
carpet, ac, woodwork, new appliances. $1250 plus utilities. No 
pets/ smoking. 773-528-8273.

WonDerfuL one BeDrooM (plus), heavy timber 
ceiling, exposed brick walls, hwfl, indoor parking included, 
gas fp. sunny. 2310 s Canal st, $1400 plus security. 312-217-
0644, tony. r

southPort CorriDor. 1315 W Roscoe. Cute one 
bedroom plus den, separate dining room, eat-in kitchen with 
dishwasher, huge rear porch, parking available. Available 9/1. 
$1295. Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

rooftoP PooL, one bedroom. $1300. spacious floor-
plan, heart of the city, wonderfully maintained premises, door-
man, workout facility. lasalle/ Maple. Call Apartment savvy, 
773-348-8921, www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

1030 north stAte. 1 bedroom, stunning lake/ city views. 
Newer kitchen and bath. $1650 a month. Full amenity building. 
Call Robin lemer at Coldwell Banker, 312-909-4403.

housing for renT
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one BeDrooM. 910 Wrightwood. large unit with hard-
wood floors, dishwasher kitchen, woodburning fireplace in a 
beautiful graystone. laundry in building. $1350 plus utilities. 
773-477-3278 Andco Management, ltd. www.andcomanage-
ment.com for more details.

Loftier LiVing in the heart of the south loop. One 
bedroom apartments from $1175. split-level lofted designs 
with raised sleeping platforms and/or dens. Washer/ dryer, 
heat/ ac in unit. Pet friendly. www.historiclandmarks.com/re-
gal, 312-939-3033.

gArAge AVAiLABLe! DeCK. lakeview rehabbed one 
bedroom, new air unit, new kitchen appliances, large liv-
ing area, hardwood floors. $1100 heated. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 19717.

West LooP, PresiDentiAL towers. spacious, elegant 
apartments, convenient to loop. One bedrooms from $1253, 
including heat/ air. Parking/ health club available. EHO. 312-
902-2000.

huge WrigLeYViLLe ConDo in walk-up! Pet friendly 
one bedroom, porch/ roof deck, central air, dishwasher, on-site 
laundry. $1100. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broad-
way. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 32666.

south LooP/ CentrAL station area, 1600 s. Prairie 
#1205. New construction oversized 1 br with 1.5 baths, all new 
appliances including washer/ dryer, large kitchen, hardwood 
floors, gas fireplace, soaker tub with separate shower, walk-in 
closet. Awesome city views, terrace-like balcony. Pets okay. Fit-
ness center, dry cleaner in building. $1750/ month includes ga-
rage parking and all utilities. Please call Megan, 708-837-9937.

free Month! Just remodeled Wrigleyville one bed-
room condo, new kitchen/ floors/ paint, sweet amenities, 
outdoor pool. $1200 includes cable, heat. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 20486.

neW West LooP loft 1 br/ 1 ba, balcony, hwfl, wd, ac, 
doorman, gym, parking opt. $1500/ mo. Available Aug 1. Call 
312-458-9181.

greAt APArtMent! 312-738-2038. 2026 West Hu-
ron. loft space. One bathroom/ open shower. Hardwood floors. 
ss appliances. 1100 sf. Backyard, porch/ garden. Washer/ dryer. 
Dishwasher. On-site maintenance. 5 minutes drive Illinois Medi-
cal District. Walk Wicker Park.

WrigLeYViLLe grAYstone gut rehab on Grace near 
southport! One plus bedroom, hardwood floors, central air, dish-
washer, cats OK. $1650. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 9662.

north/ hALsteD ViCinitY. large 1 br includes one 
parking space. Fully carpeted, modern kitchen and bath and in-
unit washer/ dryer. $1225 plus utilities. Available immediately 
or september 1. Call AP Gold Realty, 312-607-9412 or 773-935-
9309 ext 17. Ref YG179.

BeAutifuL, BrAnD neW, one bedroom, one bath, 
condo in downtown Chicago at 843 N. Franklin Rd. Amenities 
include 10-1/2 foot ceiling, fireplace, hardwood floors, bal-
cony. Available for rent August 15. $1795, parking included. 
Call 815-289-4505.

801 north WABAsh at Chicago Avenue. Renovated 
apartment in beautiful landmark building. Gold Coast. New 
kitchen and bath, central heat and ac, woodburning fireplace, 
hwfl. Available now/ september from $1125. Dog OK. Ask about 
our rental incentives. Jerome H Meyer & Co, 312-944-2700, www.
jhmproperties.com.

LogAn sQuAre one bedroom beauty, newly rehabbed, 
four large rooms, new kitchen and bath, dw, dining room, central 
heat and air, laundry on site, pets OK. $1100 plus utilities. 2722 
logan Blvd. Available 9/1. Kass Management, 773-975-7234.

going, going, gone. stainless steel appliances, granite 
counters. New hardwood floors, cherry cabinets and all utilities 
included. starting at $1315. Call 773-267-3939.

sunnY one BeDrooM, hardwood floors, lots of closet 
space, doorman, steps from lincoln Park, driving range, lake. 
2909 N sheridan Rd. Available 10/1/06, $1100. Includes heat and 
basic cable. Annamae/ Carlos 847-223-7906.

1458 West grACe, Wrigleyville 1 br rehab. Awesome loca-
tion right off southport, queen-size br, new windows, new bath, 
hardwood floors. One minute from Jewel, parking available 
and no security deposit! $1595. Call ICM, 773-549-5443. www.
icmproperties.com

BuCKtoWn, one PLus bedroom, close to el and Metra, 
hardwood floors, kitchen with granite, wd in unit, high ceilings, 
large windows, walk out to yard, alarm. Available september 
1. $1100 per month plus utilities and security. 312-213-1996 or 
312-969-4600.

suPer huge Dog friendly lincoln Park luxury one bed-
room! East, south, west views, parquet floors, dishwasher, air 
conditioning. $1750. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 28785.

LuXurY, one BeDrooM, 800 sq ft, floor-to-ceiling bay 
windows, updated. Reduced pricing. From $1250. 312-944-2232. 
www.plannedproperty.com.

860 north DeWitt. One bedroom available now and 
August and september for $1380-$1545. large apartment with 
separate kitchen. Huge bedroom, large closet, heat included, 
fitness center, sun deck, bike room, and storage. Free parking 
while you view apartments! Call Nancy at 312-642-2860 or Re-
alty & Mortgage Co 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

$1395. sunnY one bedroom, model, clean, full amenity 
bldg, great views, Gold Coast location! Doorman, parking, bal-
cony, utilities included. 312-642-1133.

true Loft! West loop live/ work one bedroom, 2200 
square feet, island kitchen, pantry, large bedroom, central air, 
laundry. $2300. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broad-
way. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 32541.

on ArMitAge! DePAuL rehabbed one plus bedroom near 
Racine has decorative fireplace, central air, hardwood floors. 
Fantastic location. $1200. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 
3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 5312.

inCreDiBLe goLD CoAst condo! large one bedroom, 
$1425. Central air, updated kitchen, dishwasher, hardwood 
floors, in-unit laundry, parking. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.
com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#160

DeCK With BBQ! Amenities galore in lincoln Park high-rise 
on Clark. Pet friendly one bedroom, dishwasher, parking avail-
able. $1255. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. 
www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 646.

riVer north highrise one bedroom for $1475 avail-
able Oct 1st. Cable, heat/air, gym, doorman included in rent. 
Washer/ dryer in unit. Newly painted. $700 deposit. Nine month 
sublease with option to renw. Call 312-932-9073.

fuLLY furnisheD one bedroom apartment in Presiden-
tial towers available september 1 2006-June 1, 2007. separate 
bedroom, fully equipped kitchen, full-sized bathroom, combined 
living room/ dining room. Plenty of closet space. lisa.feldman@
mail.mcgill.ca.

fABuLous LAKeVieW ConDo. spacious one bedroom 
at hot address, near lake, has vintage charm with a new kitchen 
and bathroom. $1195. Call Apartment savvy, 773-348-8921, 
www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

one BeDrooM, 2838 N. Mildred. Huge one bedroom Vic-
torian beauty features hardwood floors, formal dining room, up-
dated dishwasher kitchen, heated sun room, laundry in building. 
$1250 incl heat. 773-477-3278. Andco Management, ltd. www.
andcomanagement.com for more details.

rAVensWooD/ AnDersonViLLe AreA. 5300 N 
Winchester. Architecturally restored vintage building, hardwood 
floors, ss and granite kitchen, dishwasher, central air. Good side 
street parking. No pets. $1200. 847-774-0424.

neAr Big BoWL! Gold Coast one bedroom, new kitchen/ 
bathroom/ paint, hardwood floors, woodburning fireplace, 
air conditioning. $1450 heated. Apartment People, 773-248-
8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building 
ID 32805.

high-enD AMenities! huge lakeview one bedroom 
condo, new everything, Berber carpet, gourmet kitchen, lake 
view. $1450 includes heat/ air. Apartment People, 773-248-
8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building 
ID 18809.

BAY WinDoWs! oPen floorplan. Amazing lakeview one 
plus bedroom. New island kitchen, new windows, hardwood 
floors, laundry, central air. $1250. Apartment People, 773-
248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Build-
ing ID 2815.

housing for rent
ONE BEDROOM
OtHER

We fAX Listings of all our available apartments. We man-
age over 6000 apartments throughout Chicago’s best neighbor-
hoods. Walk-up, courtyard, mid-rise and high-rise buildings. 
Photos and descriptions are available at our main office at 928 
W Diversey, open 7 days a week. Realty & Mortgage Co, lincoln 
Park, 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

4901 north DAMen. lovely, deluxe one bedroom apart-
ments. Heat included, hardwood floors, great area. Ismet, 
773-290-9021.

4103 north KeDVALe. First floor one bedroom apart-
ment in courtyard building. Near excellent transportation. Wood 
floors. Ismet, 773-290-9021 or Mike, 773-727-5117.

DeLuXe one BeDrooM with River View. Has all the bells 
and whistles, parking available, tons of building amenities. Call 
Koenig & strey, Barbara thompson, 312-475-4567.

1373 West greenLeAf. large one bedroom with wood 
floors, dining room, cable ready, security intercom. Quick ac-
cess to Red line, beach, shopping and dining. laundry and bike 
room, janitor on site, pet friendly. Acorn Property Management, 
Donna, 312-455-1012 or 773-858-8622.

4844 WrightWooD/ 2609 lamon. lovely courtyard 
building. One bedrooms available. Hardwood floors, good clos-
et space. Please call John 847-774-0547, or lorena 847-324-
8949.

808 south ferDinAnD. lovely 1 bedroom apartment 
with hardwood floors. Heat included. Across from park. Call 
Mario, 708-415-7376.

housing for rent
tWO BEDROOMs
uNDER $900

tWo BeDrooM/ one bath (900 sf). $875. 2349 West 
18th Place. 10 y.o. building/ beautiful amenities/ in-unit washer/ 
dryer/ air. Dep/ credit check. 5 mins uIC Med, 2 blocks Blue line. 
John 312-733-9507.

35th AnD King Dr. Newly rehabbed 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
heat included, wall-to-wall carpet, good transportation. $850/ 
month plus 1 month security. 312-225-0020.

LogAn sQuAre on Palmer. 2 bedroom plus office in 2 flat 
on tree-lined street. Open floorplan, garden apartment. Great 
light, great yard for cookouts and gardening, laundry. $800 ten-
ant heated. Cats OK. 773-868-3150, lake View Realty.

rehABBeD tWo BeDrooM apartments in Old Irving 
Park at 3211 West Belle Plaine $795-$900 heat included. Au-
gust and september. Dishwasher, hardwood floors, laundry. 
312-485-3568.

Arts AnD CrAfts-ish logan square 2 br. Hardwood, 
separate living/ dining, eat-in kitchen, gfa, private deck. Zen 
escapist backyard. $800. Monticello/ Fullerton. 773-308-7818, 
www.northclybourngroup.com.

herMosA tWo BeDrooM $850. Recently remodeled; 
new carpets. Karlov at Armitage, near logan square in quiet 
neighborhood. 10 minutes by bus to Damen/ Milwaukee Blue 
line. Available now. Call 312-450-4273.

$725. tWo BeDrooM located in Portage Park/ Belmont 
Cragin area. Available september 1st. tenant(s) pays electric and 
gas. Deposit plus first month’s rent. lots of natural light. lease 
required. Call 773-517-1612 for details.

tWo BeDrooM. CLose to el. Hardwood floors or carpet, 
free heat, hot water. Enclosed porch, yard, intercom. 3708 W le-
land. $800-$850. One month free. 773-728-1583.

tWo BeDrooM in Old Irving Park, 3538 West Cullom. 
$700-$750, free heat/ hot water, carpeting, hwfl, intercom, en-
closed porch, laundry, yard. Free month rent. 773-728-1583.

August sPeCiAL! $850 first month, no deposit. 2 bed-
room. 1460 W Fargo. Beautiful building, hardwood floors, Italian 
tiles, bathrooms, rear garden, deck and balconies. steps to lake-
front, mall, train. utilities included, except lights. laundry. Pet 
friendly. $890-$980. short-term optional. 312-656-1620.

CooL KeDzie BouLeVArD courtyard building. Windows 
all around, decorative fireplace, pets welcome, laundry on site. 
1 block to logan Blue line. $795. 773-308-7818, www.northcly-
bourngroup.com.

neAr West tWo br with hardwood floors, appliances, on-
site laundry. Water included. $725/ month plus security deposit. 
Call Jim, 773-292-1710.

1241 West Lunt (7000N). large 2 br, new carpet. Close 
to lake and train. $850/ month plus deposit. Parking available. 
773-317-0270.

CLeAn, furnisheD tWo bedroom apartment ten min-
utes to loop. $675. Vicinity Archer/ loomis. Approx one block 
from transportation/ shopping. Near I-55/ Orange line. utilities 
not included. Parking. No pets. security deposit. Credit check. 
References. 773-585-2668.

fiVe rooM, tWo bedroom garden apt at 2039 W Welling-
ton. Carpeted. Adjacent to Hamlin Park. laundry in basement. 
Available immediately. $800, heat incl. 312-787-3372 x17.

hALsteD AnD 32nD, $575-$670. 3 apartments for 9/1. 
spacious 4 rooms, cozier 4 rooms and 5 rooms with central air. 
All have 2 bedrooms, maple floors, walk-in closets, pleasant 
views and Bridgeport Victorian character. 312-437-7100.

Must see huMBoLDt Park. Modern two bedroom, gar-
den apartment, beautiful fenced yard, large closets, dw, ac, 
community laundry, pets welcome, private parking, $825 plus 
utilities, deposit, credit check required. 800-942-4716 between 
9am-4pm. 630-640-3715.

West eDgeWAter tWo bedroom in owner occupied 
building. Bright unit, gas stove heater in living room, laundry in 
unit. Great neighborhood. $895 includes air; shared heat, off-
street parking. No smoking. 1703 W. thorndale. 773-506-0198.

LogAn sQuAre, 3255 West Belden. Bright, completely 
renovated 2 bedroom in a well-maintained building on a beau-
tiful tree-lined street. Oak floors, new windows, kitchen and 
bath. New rear porches and landscaping in backyard. laundry/ 
storage in basement. Good on-street parking close to Blue line/ 
I-90. $850/ month plus heat. 1.5 months security deposit. No 
dogs. 773-292-0033.

LAWrenCe/ DAMen, 1958 W leland. large 5 room, 2 
bedroom, 2nd floor, hardwood floors, ceiling fans, large closets, 
cat OK, one block to Brown line el. $850. A saccone & sons, 773-
685-6060, www.saccone.com.

BriDgePort neW APArtMent. One or two bedroom 
apartment, central air, central heat, hardwood floors/ ceramic, 
intercom, cable ready, laundry in basement plus storage avail-
able. Call for appointment. $675-$750 plus security deposit. 
847-372-0825.

four APArtMents for rent. three 4 br, 2 ba, 51st and 
Michigan, $1100. 2 br, 1 ba, 35th & King, $700. tenant heat. Great 
transportation. section 8 welcome. 312-791-9882.

West BuCKtoWn. WABAnsiA and talman. Rehabbed 
large 2 bedrooms with den. Hardwood floor, high ceiling, dish-
washer, laundry in building, storage. Close to Blue line (West-
ern). Available 9/06. $775 plus utilities. 847-877-9977.

reCentLY renoVAteD LinCoLn square two bedroom 
garden apartment. Available september 1st. security system 
and heat included. laundry facilities. Very well-maintained 
building. Close to restaurants, parks. Outside parking space 
available. No smoking or pets. 773-561-7525. $820.

fuLLerton AnD CiCero, 5055 Wrightwood. 2 bedrooms 
for rent. Modern kitchens and bathrooms, heat not included, 
laundry, intercom, hardwood floor. Must see. 2 bedrooms $700. 
Call 773-404-0011.

hYDe PArK. LoVeLY one and two bedroom apts, ww 
carpet, high-rise. laundry. Parking available, on-site manager. 
$600-$925. 773-955-1855, 773-684-8666.

ALBAnY PArK BArgAin, 4418 N st louis. Huge 5 room, 
2 bedroom, hardwood floors, newer kitchen and bath, great 
closet space, largest apt available in the area, laundry on site. 
Available 9/1. Only $825 including heat. Call 773-975-7234 ext 
41 Mark or ext 39 Jossenka.

AnDersonViLLe suBLet. August only! One room 
available in two bedroom. Eight minute walk from Red line, bus 
outside front door. Bed/ utilities included, coin laundry in build-
ing. $475. share with professional female, 24. 312-519-5774.

KiMBALL/ irVing PArK. Come see! 4042 st louis 1st 
floor in 2 flat. Great two bedroom apartment plus small of-
fice or art studio. $800 plus utilities heat. Jackie or Kevin, 
773-866-1580.

BriDgePort AreA, 3222 south Aberdeen. small four 
room apartment. $600/ month plus security deposit. tenant(s) 
pays all utilities. Available 8/1. Credit check and references. No 
dogs. For appointment, call 708-228-4579.

VALue CitY! LogAn square 2 bedroom. High ceilings, 
queen bedrooms, central heat, separate living/ dining, roomy 
eat-in kitchen, rear patio. $750. Palmer/ Drake. 773-308-7818. 
www.northclybourngroup.com.

horner PArK. LiVing room, kitchen, two bedrooms, 
enclosed porch, no utilities included. Parking available. $800. 
773-478-2754.

Best DeAL this issue! sharp-looking, spotless, safe, re-
habbed two bedroom only $735. Gleaming hardwood floors, cool 
track lighting, new kitchen/ bath, good size bedrooms, plenty 
closets, re-done building halls, off-street parking, great neigh-
bors, perfect for artists. Five minutes west of Damen/ Division 
entertainment district. tough credit check. 773-612-0900. see 
a virtual tour at www.circlepix.com/home/brjufx.

2101 West CuYLer. located just north of Irving Park 
Road. two bedroom apartment. $875 monthly. tony, 773-405-
2885 or Paul J. Quetschke & Company, 773-281-8400.

West LogAn sQuAre two bedroom unit with hard-
wood floors, appliances, on-site laundry. Cooking gas and 
water included. $675/ month plus security deposit. Call Jim, 
773-292-1710.

ALBAnY PArK tWo bedroom at 3151 W Argyle. Modern 
kitchen and bathroom, hardwood floors, sun room, close to el. 
laundry and storage on premises. Central heat. Available now. 
$795. 773-506-7060.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. $400 first month one 
bedroom, $600 first month two bedroom. No security de-
posit. Restrictions apply. Magnificent four and five rooms/ 
two bedrooms. separate dining room, balconies. stained glass 
windows, sun porches, butler’s pantry, oak floors. Completely 
remodeled. One bedroom from $616, two bedroom from $815. 
847-502-562.

neWLY reMoDeLeD tWo bedroom apartment for rent. 
$825, heat, parking included. 1/2 off first month’s rent move-in 
special. Near Willow/ Milwaukee in Prospect Heights. Jim, 773-
539-3324. Great value in a great location!

BriDgePort. stunning tWo and three bedroom re-
habs. New heat, plumbing, electric. Hardwood floors. laundry, 
storage, ac available. No dogs/ smoking. $575-$985 plus secu-
rity. www.bridgeportapartments.net. 773-934-5065.

PAY no heAt, no electricity. Prime Old Irving. 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, newer 2 flat building. large yard. Next to Blue line and 
I-94. $875. Call 773-427-6685.

Western/ Morse. sunnY 2 br in park-like courtyard 
building. spacious rooms/ closets, new kitchen, ceramic bath, 
laundry, parking available. $800 includes heat, water, gas! 
847-668-6669.

3414 north riDgeWAY. two bedroom garden apart-
ment. Newer kitchen and bath. High ceilings. laundry on site. 
Walk to Addison street Blue line. $750/ month. Call steve, 
312-965-4838.

niCe CLeAn tWo bedroom with enclosed porch/ sun room, 
central air, new applicances & windows, $875 utilities seperate. 
2929 N Kolmar, Belmont & Kostner area. Call 773-716-7081.

APArtMent AntiDisestABLishMentAriAn-
isM? MoVe to this unique large in charge two bedroom 
for less. Hardwood, laundry, small deck, garden out back. 
$750. Cortland/ Whipple. 773-308-7818, www.northclybourn-
group.com.

hAPPY hoDgePoDge DeLuXe. It’s like, you know, cool 
to be different. unique two bedroom. Cute kitsch-en, hardwood, 
laundry, more. $750. Cortland/ Whipple. 773-308-7818, www.
northclybourngroup.com.

rogers PArK West. First month $600. No security de-
posit. Restrictions apply. Beautiful courtyard, huge apartments, 
oak floors, completely rehabbed. two bedroom from $780. 847-
373-8935 or 773-381-2203.

CLArK AnD Montrose. third floor of commercial build-
ing. Nice 2 bedroom, central air, hardwood floors, ceiling fans. 
$850 plus utilities. 773-271-7902

sPACious, huge sunnY apartments. $600 first month 
two bedrooms. No security deposit. Restrictions apply. subur-
ban-like setting. Huge lr, separate dr, oak floors, ceiling fans, 
newer appliances. laundry on site, spacious closets, parking 
available. two bedroom/ four rooms from $850, two bedroom/ 
five rooms from $940. 773-764-3484 or 847-507-1114.

West huMBoLDt PArK, North and Kedzie. second floor 
in two flat. two blocks from park and close to public transporta-
tion. two bedrooms and large kitchen. $800/ month. 773-235-
3744 for more info.

riVerDALe, 13700 WentWorth: 2 br/ 1 ba house 
for rent, close to school and expressway. large yard and 2 car 
garage included. Available now. $800 plus security deposit. Ris-
ing Realty 773-395-9999.

ALBAnY PArK sPeCiAL. 4424 N st louis, 2 bedroom, 
hardwood floors, newer kitchen and bath, great closet space, 
laundry on site, available 9/1. Only $780 including heat. Call 
773-975-7234 ext 41 Mark or ext 39 Jossenka.

tWo BeDrooM, huMBoLDt near the blvd. Great deal, 
remodeled, ac, wood floors, dining room, working fireplace, 
porch, laundry on site, most pets OK. $825 plus utilities. Acorn, 
312-455-1012 x11. marti@acornpm.com

irVing PArK/ Western. st. Ben’s area. two bedrooms, 
large kitchen, nice area, near transportation. New carpet/ 
kitchen floor. street parking available. $840 plus utilities. 407-
595-1006; 847-340-6555.

uKrAiniAn ViLLAge. tWo bedroom, large kitchen. 
Close to transportation. 800 block of Marshfield. $850 plus 
security deposit and credit check. laundry, new rehabbed. Ap-
pointment only, 773-637-5389, lorraine or 312-719-2928, Jerry.

1934 north fAirfieLD. West Bucktown. Newly re-
habbed large 2 bedrooms. lots of light. Near Blue line. $650/ 
month. Hilda, 773-394-4625.

PerfeCtLY Cute VintAge updated 2 bedroom. High 
ceilings, great light, modern kitchen and bath. White appliances, 
breezy enclosed porch. $875. George/ Rockwell. 773-308-7818, 
www.northclybourngroup.com.

one AnD tWo bedroom apartments, McKinley Park area, 
near Orange line. Appliances, laundry facilities included. Credit 
check required. $495-$850 per month plus utilities and security 
deposit. Call 9am-4pm, 773-254-1515.

LoYoLA PArK, 6647 N Greenview. 2 bedrooms from $710. 
Near schools, 2 blocks to el. Hardwood floors. Modern kitchen 
and bath. lots of closets. Heat included. Jimmy, 773-617-2566 
or 847-324-8949.

greAt AnD Bright two bedroom apartment, 8700W-
5300N. New windows, new blinds, air conditioned, ceiling fan, 
laundry facilities, storage, parking, utilities included. $870. 
773-878-6419.

se ALQuiLA BAseMent apt. 2 cuartos/ 1 bath. Esta nuevo 
y lindo. $850/ mes incl. Calefaccion y elec. Cicero/ North. Cerca 
del Walmart en la ciudad. se requiere 1 mes deposito y buenas 
referencias. 773-622-1751.

LinCoLn sQuAre. 5432 N Campbell. sunny two bed-
room. Newly remodeled kitchen and bathroom, clean oak 
floor, new appliances, ceiling fan, intercom, laundry, great 
location. Heat included. No dogs. $850. One bedroom, $650. 
773-728-2712.

4137 north KiMBALL. Newly redecorated two bedroom 
apartment. $800 monthly. Heat included. No dogs. Call Gary, 
773-905-3600 or Paul J. Quetschke & Company, 773-281-8400.

1710 West WeLLington (3000N). Four rooms, two bed-
rooms and den. Carpeted living room and dining room. $800 
plus utilities. Haderlein Real Estate, 773-525-9348.

tWo BeDrooM, one bathroom, spacious garden apart-
ment lincoln/ Bryn Mawr. Pet negotiable. Near Brown line. 
Parking included. laundry facilities in building. Responsible 
landlord with superintendent on premises. $750 plus heat Avail-
able 9/1/06 call 773-791-5176.

LogAn sQuAre APArtMents for rent. Near transpor-
tation/ park. 2 bedrooms and 3 bedrooms, $700-$1000. 547 N 
Kedzie, 4341 N troy. Heat included. Matias 773-351-2850.

$800. LogAn sQuAre. First floor of two flat, two bed-
rooms, hardwood floors, laundry room, near Metra and el train. 
Call 773-489-4225.

$700. ALL utiLties included. 2 br apt for rent. All rooms 
have been freshly painted and lr has brand new carpet. Includes 
fridge/ stove. 312-493-3985.

1538 north Lotus (North Ave & Cicero). Garden 2 br apt 
for rent. Austin area. 2 bedroom garden apartment for rent $650 
(includes heat). Please look at location before calling for an ap-
pointment. Call Carmen at 773-653-6255.

Best of rogers Park. $600 first month two bedroom. 
No security deposit. Restrictions apply. Magnificent four and 
five rooms/ two bedroom. separate stained glass windows. sun 
porches, butler’s pantry, oak floors. Completely remodeled. two 
bedroom from $815. 847-502-5620.

MoVe A LittLe north and save. $400 first month one 
bedroom, $600 first month two bedroom. No security de-
posit. Restrictions apply. Magnificent four and five rooms/ 
two bedrooms. separate dining room, balconies. stained glass 
windows, sun porches, butler’s pantry, oak floors. Completely 
remodeled. One bedroom from $616, two bedroom from $815. 
847-502-562.

fAntAstiC tWo BeDrooMs! Available 9/1. located 
at 2319 N Kedzie, these apartments have central air, electric 
heat, hwfl, storage available, laundry. Pets OK. secure en-
try. $895-$995. For more info, call Mike 773-661-0111, www.
mfishmanco.com

2458 north CLYBourn. two bedroom, one bath, office, 
ac, parking available. $825. 708-754-8000.

MoVe in noW! 2 br Pilsen/ little Village. New hwfl, kitchen, 
bath, windows, all for $700/ mo. Nice block by Blue line, Metra, 
IMD, uIC. Call Myra 773-575-2779.

stePs to eVAnston and lake. $600 first month one bed-
room. No security deposit. Restrictions apply. Hardwood floors, 
new oak kitchens. New appliances, laundry, cable. security. two 
bedroom $790. 773-465-5242 or 847-373-5581.

tWo BeDrooM APArtMent, central air and heat. 
Wooden floors, refrigerator, stove, dishwasher. Deck, intercom. 
Close to Blue line, express way, buses. tenant(s) pays utilities. 
773-425-4913.

uKrAiniAn ViLLAge BeAutifuL modern vintage 5 
room, 2 br, hardwood, dishwasher, ca, laundry, art glass hutch. 
$850. Cat OK. theresa, H&s Brokers, 773-931-5972.

sPACious PiLsen tWo bedroom apartments near Blue 
line. Completely remodeled with all appliances. Cul-de-sac loca-
tion. $800 plus security. Call 630-421-1477.

toP fLoor of a 3 flat. Beautiful 2 bedroom apartment right 
off Kennedy Expressway from Belmont. Very spacious with up-
dated kitchen, all new appliances, hardwood floors throughout. 
Available 9/15 or 10/1. 773-588-3587

sunnY tWo BeDrooM second floor apartment. septem-
ber 1st. White walls, hardwood floors. living room, dining room, 
kitchen and bath. Deck with sliding glass door. Ac. $800/ month. 
You pay electric and gas. 773-604-8651.

tri tAiLor uiC. 2 bedroom apt, hardwood floor, central 
hvac, new rehab, new appliances. Marble bath, Eurostyle kitch-
en. $850. Call 708-516-4232.

ALBAnY PArK. LAWrenCe and Kimball. large 5 rm, 2 br 
apt, $850. large 4 rm, 2 br apt, $750. Near Brown line el stop. 
Newly remodeled, hardwood floors, heat included, laundry. 773-
418-3386 or 773-777-0670.

rogers PArK West. First month $600. No security de-
posit. Restrictions apply. Beautiful courtyard, huge apartments, 
oak floors, completely rehabbed, two bedroom from $780. 847-
373-8935 or 773-381-2203.

WAsher/ DrYer in five room apartment. 3123 North 
Cicero, modern kitchen, off street parking, hardwood floors or 
carpeting, good shopping, transportation. $750/ month plus 
utilities. 773-671-1273, 773-552-9612.

eAst huMBoLDt PArK. Five room apartment, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath. Newly remodeled, hwfl. $800, laundry included. 
salomon, 773-619-7878.

irVing/ KiMBALL. sunnY 2 bedroom garden apt, 
modern kitchen, pleasant dining area, carpeted floors. Ground 
floor. $699, heat included. 773-255-6333. laundry/ large yard. 
Optional parking.

WeLLes PArK DuPLeX 2 br. Hardwood floors, central ac 
& heat, private deck, lots of light & space, across street from the 
park. $850. 773-665-7520.

DrinK A PiLsner in Pilsen with this dirt cheap rent you can 
drink a lot. two bedroom gut rehab. $650. Blue Island/ Cullerton. 
773-308-7818, www.northclybourngroup.com.

3403 West WiLson at Kimball. spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments for rent. Heat included. Newly rehabbed. Easy ac-
cess to public transportation. On-site janitor. $750/ month plus 
security deposit. Call 847-417-3413.

7500n-1300W. tWo BeDrooMs: starting at $900. 
Hardwood floors, laundry facility, pet friendly. lakefront living 
at its best! Call 773-761-3300, visit www.leestreet.com for all 
available apartments.

restoreD CourtYArD. $600 first month. No security 
deposit. Restrictions apply. One block to lake, huge apartments 
with bay windows. New oak kitchens and appliances. Ceramic 
tile baths, hardwood floors, cable. two bedroom from $820. 
773-484-8073.

4100 West ADDison. Old Irving neighborhood. two bed-
room apartment, hardwood floors. $850 per month including 
heat. No dogs. 312-523-7188 or 773-704-7353.

riVer West AreA! spacious 2 br with hardwood floors, 
extra high ceilings, central air, dishwasher. $875. Parking avail-
able. 1480 W. Erie. Alan 773-392-4550. www.landstarrealty.
com.

3858 north WhiPPLe. $725/ mo. 2 br, 2nd floor, laundry 
and storage in basement, easy parking. No pets. Available im-
mediately. Call 847-272-0064.

BuCKtoWn. sunnY VintAge two bedroom on tree-
lined street. Hardwood floors, yard, laundry. Close to transpor-
tation, parks, restaurants, etc. 2014 shakespeare. $825-$900. 
773-775-8552.

LArge tWo BeDrooM, Pilsen apt, central heating, lots 
of light, close to Blue line, $700 plus utilities. 312-576-2399.

roseMont riVer roAD/ Higgins. super 2 br efficiency 
condo, mirrored walls, secure building, intercom, laundry, stor-
age, parking, walk to bus station, Blue line train, beautiful park 
across the street, free heat, $795. 773-206-8391.

2001-07 West touhY. southwest corner of Damen, 1/2 
east of Ridge. West Rogers Park, sunny, rehabbed 2 bedroom. 
living room, dining room, remodeled kitchen, dishwasher, 1.5 
baths, air conditioning. laundry, storage, parking. $860-$910 
heat and cooking gas included. No dogs. Contact Barbara, 773-
407-1228. Available 8/1, 9/1.

tWo BeDrooM, one bath. Nicely renovated garden 
apartment, in Pilsen near IMD and uIC. Call Victor, 630-660-
1292.

LArge APArtMent LoCAteD in the ukrainian Village. 
six rooms, two bedrooms. Near transportation and shopping. 
$700/ month plus security deposit. 773-278-1095

housing for rent
tWO BEDROOMs
$900-$1099

tWo BeDrooM ConDo for rent near Northwest Highway 
and Nagle. Nice and quiet area. Gas included. tenant(s) pays 
electricity only. stove and fridge in unit. If interested, please 
call 773-282-1846 or 773-407-0816.

DePAuL AnD LAKeVieW area. two left. 739 Melrose. 
2749 Ashland. sunny two bedrooms, hardwood floors, laundry in 
basement. $950 to $1250. Capstone Property, 773-549-3680.

LogAn sQuAre off the Blvd. 2630 N Fairfield. Coach-
house 2 bedroom, 1 bath, total rehab. Only $950 plus utilities. 
Call 312-479-3912. Available 9/1.

West toWn, tWo bedroom, bath. laundry/ exercise 
room, storage. Ceramic floors, central air, heat. Wood, char-
coal fired brick grill with rotisserie, pizza oven, beautiful out-
door Italian garden, cable, phone, Dsl. $900/ month. steve, 
773-551—0386.

VintAge JuMBo tWo bedroom with den. large dining 
room, separate living room. Hardwood floors. 2 blocks to park. 
Heat included $1025. CBR 773-519-0288.

LArge LinCoLn sQuAre two bedroom, $1000. Air con-
ditioning, hardwood floors, large closets, big windows, great 
natural light. Western/ lawrence www.chicagoapartmentfind-
ers.com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#7118

LinCoLn sQuAre/ rAVensWooD. two bedroom with 
hardwood floors. High ceilings with fans, large bedrooms, lots of 
windows on tree-lined residential street. storage and laundry 
on premises. $1025 includes heat. security deposit and credit 
check. Call Paul, 312-296-0687.

north AnD PuLAsKi, newly renovated two bedroom, 
one bathroom, new kitchen with dishwasher and microwave, 
central air/ heat, hardwood floors, $940/ month. Electricity 
included. 708-774-8330.

540 West ArMitAge. Cute two bedroom, with dining 
room. sunny space with hardwood floors and high ceilings. 
Available 8/1/06 for $995, heated. Jerome H. Meyer & Co., 312-
944-2700. www.jhmproperties.com.

LinCoLn sQuAre: 2629 W Winnemac. 2 bedroom, beau-
tiful, nice kitchen, hardwood floors, large rooms, private patio, 
close to transportation, on-site laundry. No pets. Heat included. 
$1050. 773-275-9236, 773-762-9352.

BuCKtoWn. Bright, sunnY, two bedroom, one bath, 
newer kitchen, hardwood, dw, ac, laundry, storage. Available 
9/1/06. $1025/ month. 312-560-4744, 847-673-5050.

LinCoLn sQuAre neW two bedroom apartment. 9 foot 
ceilings. 4 skylights, dishwasher, Jacuzzi, ceramic floor. Wd avail-
able. Huge storage. Parking space. $1025. 312-685-8880.

6740 north LAKeWooD. large 2 br has sun porch, 
hardwood floors, remodeled bathroom, and remodeled kitchen 
with dishwasher. $975. Call Alan 773-392-4550. www.landstar-
realty.com.

northeAst rogers PArK at beach. 3 br, 1.5 ba, new 
appliances, $1245. large 2.5 br, $995. spacious studio, all utili-
ties included, $525. Oak floors. 773-764-0095.

neW reMoDeLeD tWo bedroom vintage apartment. 
Rogers Park. three flat. Heat, water, cable, ceiling fans, yard, 
patio, garage included. $950. 773-370-2853.

BuenA PArK LAnDMArK district. Available October 1. 
trendy/ traditional ambience. 1010 West Irving Park. Exception-
ally large apartments. High ceilings, burnished oak floors, tif-
fany fixtures, food bar, butler pantries, built-in buffets, ornate 
mirrors, etc. laundry on premises, great transportation and 
shopping steps away. Heat and modern appliances included. 5 
rooms, 2 full bedrooms, $1025-$1320. For appointment call 312-
822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm and sundays 
to 2pm. Other times call 773-878-8835 till 9pm.
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rAVensWooD tWo BeDrooMs with heat included! 
1916 W Winona. Hardwood floors, lr plus dr, queen-size bed-
rooms, new windows, updated bath, deck, laundry in bldg and no 
security deposit. Available 8/1 or 9/1. $950. Call 773-549-5443. 
www.icmproperties.com

neW tWo BeDrooM/ 2 bath on Garfield Park! $1050, top 
floor, hardwoods, granite, central air, laundry in unit. Near Green 
line. August 1st. Call Mike 773-744-4447.

WrigLeYViLLe, AVAiLABLe sePteMBer 1. 3517 N 
Reta, 2 bedroom (approx 750 sq ft) in vintage graystone. Re-
habbed, laundry, parking. $1025 plus utilities. 847-475-5992/ 
847-323-3501.

LinCoLn sQuAre fLAt. large bedrooms. Free laundry, 
formal dr, large kitchen, backyard. $900. No pets. Near law-
rence/ Damen. Apartment Connection, 773-525-3888. Free 
service.

sunnY WrigLeY tWo bedroom, top floor, great views, 
modern kitchen/ dishwasher, sparkling tile bath. Walk to CtA, 
park and lake! $1095-$1295. Dimensions Management, 773-281-
4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

rosCoe ViLLAge tWo br/ 1 ba, eat-in-kitchen, den/ 
storage, central air, security system and laundry in unit. Great 
neighborhood, easy parking! $950/ month. Available 9/1. Phone 
773-525-2363.

grACeLAnD West neighBorhooD. two bedroom 
one bath located at 1466 W. Hutchinson. Quiet neighborhood, 
tree lined street. Heat included. Rent $900. Parking on site for 
$50 per month. Available immediately. Call 312-446-0351.

this is A real beauty. 2 king-size bedrooms garden apart-
ment, everything new. tile floors and new appliances. Garfield 
park 1 block, Garfield conservatory 2 blocks. About 15 min from 
uIC. Please call Paula 773-407-7677.

eAst rogers PArK, steps to the beach at 1240 W Jarvis. 5 
rooms, 2 bedrooms/ 1 and 2 bathrooms, dishwasher, ac, heat and 
gas included. Carpeted, cable, laundry facility, elevator building, 
parking available. No pets. Price is $950 monthly. Prefer non-
smoking. Call 773-764-9824.

LinCoLn sQuAre MAssiVe gut rehab featuring hard-
wood floors, granite counters, central air, large rooms and a 
formal dining room, 2 blocks to the el with parking included. 
$1095. Dave 773-732-4843. r

Peterson PArK/ northeAstern university, 
5700N-3400W. spacious, sunny, 2 bedrooms, ground floor, 
completely remodeled. new appliances, dishwasher, ac, 4 clos-
ets, 8 windows, laundry, storage, parking available. $995, all 
utilities included. 773-588-8736. Owner occupied.

Just rehABBeD/ oWner occupied. Big, sunny second 
floor two bedroom plus den. New appliances, bathroom. Hard-
wood floors. Blocks from Ee and Kennedy. Heat included, laun-
dry on premises. 3328 N Hamlin. $1025. 773-206-3545.

BuenA PArK LAnDMArK district. Available October 1. 
trendy/ traditional ambience. 1010 West Irving Park. Exception-
ally large apartments. High ceilings, burnished oak floors, tif-
fany fixtures, food bar, butler pantries, built-in buffets, ornate 
mirrors, etc. laundry on premises, great transportation and 
shopping steps away. Heat and modern appliances included. 5 
rooms, 2 full bedrooms, $1025-$1320. For appointment call 312-
822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm and sundays 
to 2pm. Other times call 773-878-8835 till 9pm.

Attention fLight AttenDAnts/ pilots/ other. $450 
per room includes gas/ heat/ elec. Fairly close to Midway Air-
port. Easy street parking. One month deposit required. serious 
inquiries: 773-622-1751.

sPACious tWo BeDrooM for rent! large living room, 
large dining room, large kitchen. Hardwood floor with fireplace. 
Close to the Edens and Metra. Call Zeus at 773-544-5466.

tWo BeDrooMs in lincoln square. One month free. Free 
heat, hot water, laundry, intercom, hardwood floors, enclosed 
porch, yard. Close to el. $950-$1200. 773-728-1583.

greAt sPACe for entertaining, logan square, newly 
rehabbed gourmet kitchen and bath, dishwasher, large rooms 
and closets with hardwood floors, ceiling fans, laundry. Near 
Blue line. Nonsmoking, no pets preferred. Available 9/1. $1095. 
847-331-1466.

oLD toWn rehABBeD garden. sedgwick/ Dickens. two 
bedroom, one updated bath and kitchen, hardwood, big living 
space, deck, laundry. Available 9/1. $1095. 773-549-5443. www.
icmproperties.com

eDgeWAter. BeAutifuL, CoMPLeteLY rehabbed 
2 bedroom apartment. 950 sq ft on Ridge and Ardmore. Central 
air/ heat, great sunlight, security alarm, new white cabinetry, 
granite countertop, new appliances. Hardwood flooring, spa-
cious living room. Pet friendly. Brick fireplace. Porch. laundry 
in the building. Near lake shore Drive and Red line. Must see. 
Available now. $950-$1100. Please call 312-666-2330, weekends 
312-907-6544 or lakesidc@core.com.

West toWn AreA! 1336 W Ohio. large and spacious two 
bedroom apt, hardwood floors, easy street parking, tons of 
space. Available 9/1. $995. Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

gut rehABBeD rogers Park two bedroom, $1000. 
Air conditioning, hardwood floors, open floor plan, big closets, 
on-site laundry. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago 
Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#1546

LAKeVieW/ rAVensWooD. tWo large bedrooms 
on the first floor. separate dining room, large kitchen. steps 
to laundry, bay windows, hardwood floors, large living room, 
large bedrooms, big closets, ceiling fan, pets are considered. 
In a small 6 unit building with intercom. $910 plus utilities. Call 
Andy, 773-392-5791.

5045 north DAMen, Ravenswood 2 br, heat incl! Hard-
wood floors, queen-size bedrooms, new windows, modern 
kitchen and bath, laundry, across from Winnemac Park and no 
security deposit. $1000. Available 9/1. 773-549-5443. www.
icmproperties.com

LAKeVieW, neAr rACine and Wellington. Rear coach-
house, two apartments. Four room, two bedrooms, storage 
and laundry, hardwood, fans, skylight, gfa heat. Open daily 
Monday-saturday 9am-5pm. see workman leno. $950/ $1100. 
773-520-0057.

Big neW tWo bedroom. Bright and sunny. Gleaming hard-
wood floors, sparkling new kitchen and bath! steps to shopping 
and CtA. laundry on site. $1050 heated. september 1. Dimen-
sions Management, 773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

LAKeVieW VintAge tWo bedroom apartment $925. 
Hardwood floors. larger 2 bedroom $1200. 2 blocks from lake. 
Clarendon and Montrose. Call EJM, 773-935-4425.

BuenA PArK. DeLuXe 2 bedroom, 2 full baths in to-
tally renovated six flat. Very modern, all appliances including 
dishwasher, fully carpeted, fireplace, ac, back porch. 920 Belle 
Plaine. $1000/ month. 773-407-1540.

CLAssiC VintAge BeAutY. 2 bedrooms plus office, 
hardwood, huge living/ dining, woodwork, modern kitchen, ca, 
porch. By the park. $1000. Pierce/ Kedzie. 773-308-7818, www.
northclybourngroup.com.

2039 north KiMBALL near Armitage, Blue line. West 
Bucktown spacious rehabbed 2 bedroom, 1 bath, large kitchen, 
dishwasher, track lighting, hardwood floors, lr, dr, laundry, cen-
tral ac, parking. Available 9/1. $1000 plus heat. No dogs. Contact 
Barbara, 773-407-1228.

LinCoLn PArK. 510 West Addison. Available October 1. 
Magnificent apartments, super light and airy, set off by a beau-
tiful flowered courtyard. Private laundry room, storage lock-
ers. steps from the lake, steps from transportation and steps 
from shopping and recreation. Resident engineer. 5 rooms, 
2 bedrooms, $1095-$1270. Heat and appliances included. to 
see call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm 
and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-248-
3814 till 9pm.

LogAn sQuAre, tWo bedrooms. spacious closets, Re-
modeled bathroom, bay windows, hardwood floors, yard, deck, 
free laundry on premises. Near highway, shopping and Blue 
line train. Garage available. Ready now. $1000 includes heat/ 
electricity. Anna, 312-493-3751.

BeAutifuL neWLY renoVAteD 2 bedroom. last 
month free. New appliances, fixtures, tile, bathroom. Heat, 
water & window ac included. Porch, laundry in building. $1000/ 
month. security req. 5651 N. spaulding, Chicago 60659. Contact 
John 847-858-1384. r

LinCoLn PArK. 510 West Addison. Available October 1. 
Magnificent apartments, super light and airy, set off by a beau-
tiful flowered courtyard. Private laundry room, storage lock-
ers. steps from the lake, steps from transportation and steps 
from shopping and recreation. Resident engineer. 5 rooms, 
2 bedrooms, $1095-$1270. Heat and appliances included. to 
see call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm 
and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-248-
3814 till 9pm.

2757 north troY (3132 West). logan square area. Five 
rooms, two bedrooms, hardwood floors, central air, ceiling fans 
and natural woodwork. $900 plus utilities. Haderlein Real Es-
tate, 773-525-9348.

rogers PArK. tWo bedrooms/ one bath. Everything 
brand new. Granite kitchen, marble bath, hardwood floors. 
One parking space included. Available now! $950 per month. 
312-217-1513.

inDePenDenCe PArK-LArge 1st floor 2 bedroom 
apartment with formal dinning room and hugh eat-in kitchen 
with pantry. $950.includes heat/laundry. Call 773-294-1946.

no seCuritY DePosit with approved credit! 3443 N 
Halsted. Bright, updated 4 room, 2 bedroom/ 1 bath. Hardwood 
floors, ca. Walk to el, shopping, dining. $1025/ month plus utili-
ties. Available now and 9/1. 773-528-6800.

LinCoLn PArK. 2804 N Cambridge. Available October 
1. the quietest street in lincoln Park. the friendliest, trendiest 
part of town. 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, $1090. Near lincoln Park, 
lake, transportation and shopping. Heat and appliances includ-
ed. For appointment call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, 
saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours 
call 773-549-6862 till 9pm.

sAVe CAsh, sMArt move. Bonus room, open living din-
ing, hardwood, high ceilings. Porch, yard, laundry, storage. No 
pets/ smoking preferred. separate utilities. Near el. $975. Eve-
nings 708-837-5301.

LogAn sQuAre. LArge, vintage 2 bedroom unit in 
courtyard building with lots of light, large bedrooms, laundry 
in building, engineer on site. Close to everything! $900/ month; 
heat included. spaulding/ Armitage. 773-433-0574.

$900/ Month. tWo br, south side, heat included, water 
& wireless Internet. New: appliances, ceiling fans, flooring. Full: 
living & dining rooms. Free laundry. 4 miles from uC. Call 773-
620-2230 for appt. Pictures online.

eVAnston sunnY tWo bedroom, st. Francis neighbor-
hood, sunny corner unit, great kitchen, oak floors, new windows. 
$1050 heated, parking available. Move-in special. 773-743-4141. 
www.urbanequities.com

uKrAiniAn ViLLAge VintAge 2 bedrooms. Bright, 
spacious. Hwfl, remodeled kitchen, decorative fireplace. Heat 
included. Washer/ dryer. No dogs. $960. 312-343-9666 or 
773-235-9666.

rogers PArK VintAge apartment near loyola univer-
sity and transportation, $995/ month plus security deposit. two 
br, dr, lr, sun porch, hardwood floors. Heat included. laundry 
facilities on premises. Backyard/ quiet neighborhood. No dogs. 
Available september 1st. Call 773-485-3634.

WrigLeYViLLe VintAge tWo bedroom only $980. 
3515 sheffield #2R. 2 bedrooms (8x12), small closets, lr (12x18), 
kitchen (12x18), pantry and open porch. 10’ ceilings, sanded 
floors, coin laundry. Available immediately. First, last and $200 
security. 773-329-3300.

eAst huMBoLDt PArK 2 br gut rehab, ca, dw, open, 
hardwood, big deck, laundry, alarm. Garage for $75. $900. Rock-
well/ leMoyne. 773-308-7818, www.northclybourngroup.com.

four rooM, tWo bedroom at 2958 W seeley. Modern 
kitchen/ bath, hardwood floors, laundry in basement, adjacent 
to Hamlin Park. Available immediately. $950, heat included. 312-
787-3372 x40. www.bil-mar.com

sPACious, huge sunnY apartments. $600 first month 
two bedrooms. No security deposit. Restrictions apply. subur-
ban-like setting. Huge lr, separate dr, oak floors, ceiling fans, 
newer appliances. laundry on site, spacious closets, parking 
available. two bedroom/ four rooms from $850, two bedroom/ 
five rooms from $940. 773-764-3484 or 847-507-1114.

West AnDersonViLLe/ LinCoLn square. Condo 
quality, super-sized 2 br apartment, huge chef’s eat-in kitchen, 
dishwasher, dining room, miniblinds, hardwood floors, large 
closet space/ storage, laundry. $1095/ month plus heat. 847-
275-1893, dwp.bigplanet.com/gkbenz.

totALLY greAt KeDzie Boulevard spacious bright 2 
bedrooms/ 1 bath. Hardwood, ca and heat, intercom, laundry. 
two blocks to el. Medill/ Kedzie. $950. 773-308-7818, www.
northclybourngroup.com.

APArtMents BY LAKe. First month rent $600. No se-
curity deposit. Restrictions apply. Vintage eight story building, 
ww carpet, ceramic tile baths, laundry, intercom, cable. two 
bedroom from $935. 773-271-1745 or 847-772-1186.

LinCoLn PArK. 510 West Addison. Available October 1. 
Magnificent apartments, super light and airy, set off by a beau-
tiful flowered courtyard. Private laundry room, storage lock-
ers. steps from the lake, steps from transportation and steps 
from shopping and recreation. Resident engineer. 5 rooms, 
2 bedrooms, $1095-$1270. Heat and appliances included. to 
see call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm 
and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-248-
3814 till 9pm.

eAst rogers PArK, 1446 W. Chase. large, sun-filled, 
hardwood floor, miniblinds, ceilingfans, newer kitchen and 
bath, nice back porches. laundry. Heat included. $935. 773-
457-1021.

sheriDAn PArK: sunnY 2 bedroom/ 1 bath, small study 
off living room, eat-in kitchen. Hardwood floors. laundry in 
building. $950 including heat. No dogs. 312-787-7312 (susan).

LogAn sQuAre tWo br, $950, free laundry, lr plus dr, 
eat-in kitchen, walk-in pantry, ceiling fan, gfa, hwfl, WiFi option, 
yard, near Blue line, cats OK, quiet street, owner occupied. Non-
smoking bldg. Available september 1. 312-799-9414.

eVAnston, WAshington/ eLMWooD. spacious 
two bedroom with dining room, from $1095, remodeled kitchen, 
hardwood floors. Janitor on premises. Walk to Metra or Evanston 
Express. 847-677-2288.

eAst rogers PArK. Deluxe sunny two bedroom, Hard-
wood floors. laundry, storage, parking. Air conditioning. Near 
lake, loyola. Must see. $900. 847-924-3547.

West rogers PArK 2 bedroom. Newer renovation, mod-
ern kitchen and bath, dw, finished hardwood floors, private 
laundry, air, pet friendly, 1624 West touhy. $975 plus utilities. 
Available now. Kass Management, 773-975-7234.

WiCKer PArK ConteMPorArY two bedroom, one 
bath rehab, gfac, dishwasher, laundry, easy parking, close to 
all transportation, most pets OK. Only $950-$1150 plus utili-
ties. 773-489-3635.

LogAn sQuAre APArtMent in great condition! two 
bedroom with central air, new kitchen with dishwasher, hard-
wood floors, nice rear porch, close to expressway. $995. Peak 
Properties 773-697-5230.

4823 north WoLCott. spacious Ravenswood 2 bedroom 
with hardwood floors, king-size bedrooms, updated kitchen and 
bath, laundry, 3 blocks to el and no security deposit! Available 
9/1. $985. Call seth, 773-726-3386. www.icmproperties.com

$900. tWo BeDrooM Park Ridge apartment, two sepa-
rate units available. Fenced yard, garage, close to train and 
transportation. Great location. Call my cell at 847-401-5607, 
John.

5256 north DAMen. 3rd floor, 5 large rooms, lots of 
closets, new kitchen, stove, fridge, decorated, sanded hardwood 
floors. Available now. $925, heated. Call tony 773-213-7533.

Light AnD Bright! 2 br rehab off boulevard. large living 
and office, ca, hardwood, laundry, pets welcome. $995. Medill/ 
Kedzie. 773-308-7818, www.northclybourngroup.com.

1376 West grAnD. Close to expressway, Blue line. River 
West rehabbed 2 bedroom, hardwood floors, new kitchen, gran-
ite countertops, dishwasher, laundry in unit. Available 9/1. Con-
tact Barbara, 773-407-1228. No dogs. $995 plus heat.

West rogers PArK beauty! 6711 N Maplewood. large up-
dated 5 room, 2 bedroom, fdr, wood floors, kitchen and dinette, 
great closet space, both king bedrooms, heat included, laundry 
and pet friendly, great neighborhood. $1075. Available 8/1. Kass 
Management services, 773-975-7234 x43.

eDgeWAter. sunnY, sPACious two bedroom in 
1920s building. two blocks to lake, 1/2 block to transporta-
tion. Oak floors, separate dining room. Bathroom, kitchen a 
blend of vintage and new. $1020 includes heat. 773-728-1477. 
773-480-4472.

LogAn sQuAre, LiVe on boulevard. Completely re-
habbed, vintage three story red brick building, sunny two 
bedrooms/ one or two bathrooms, new kitchen, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, hardwood floors, new appliances, formal 
dining room, large closets, ceiling fans, miniblinds, cable ready. 
Approximately 1200 sf, laundry in building, enclosed parking 
lot, one block from O’Hare el. Pets OK. 3120 W logan and 2401 N 
Kedzie. 312-857-1024. From $975, heat included. www.lrg3.com

3345 north LAKeWooD. 2 bedroom, nicely rehabbed 
garden apartment. 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom, laundry in unit, 
backyard, garage deck. Available 9/1. $1050. 415-519-5067. Open 
house sundays 11am-1pm. h

2613 West BerWYn, Ravenswood 2 br, lr/ dr, hardwood 
floors, queen-size bedrooms, laundry, modern kitchen and bath, 
heat included and no security deposit! Avail 9/1. $1000. 773-549-
5443. www.icmproperties.com

LogAn sQuAre rehABBeD 2 bedroom. New kitchen 
and bath. Ceramic tile, hardwood floors. Near transportation. 
Be the first! $900 plus utilities. 312-339-4268.

PoLK AnD LeAVitt 2 bedroom, one bath, on quiet street; 
laundry and storage in basement, parking on street, $975 plus 
utilities. Available August. 708-383-6464.

MAMMoth tWo BeDrooM! located at 1832 N Hum-
boldt, this large apartment has big bedrooms, hwfl, screened-in 
porch, living room, dining room, sun room, laundry. No security 
deposit. Available 9/1. $995. For more info, call Mike 773-661-
0111, www.mfishmanco.com

tWo BeDrooM heAteD on Chase near Western. Apart-
ment is nice sized. Newer kitchen and bath. Hardwood floors. 
laundry and storage space. Available now. $925. Call 773-
975-9342.

WAsher/ DrYer, MiCroWAVe, ac, West DePaul/ 
Bucktown, 2532 Fullerton. Hwfl, office space, 1200 sf. $975/ plus 
utilities, deposit. 773-671-1273, 773-552-9612.

neW tWo BeDrooM w/ in-unit laundry, good sized and 
newly refinished 2 bedroom 1 bath with in-unit laundry and dish-
washer. $950 includes heat. Available sept 1st. 773-463-4440.

3704 West CuLLoM. Old Irving Park near expressway, 
Blue line. Rehabbed spacious beautiful 2 bedroom, eat-in kitch-
en, dishwasher, hardwood floors, living room, dining room, sun 
room, ac, decorative fireplace, laundry, storage. Parking. $975 
heat included. No dogs. Contact Barbara, 773-407-1228. Avail-
able immediately, 8/1.

AVonDALe one BeDrooM + den. $975. Parking incl. Re-
habbed friendly 4 flat w/ side yard. 2 blocks to el. Wood floors, 
trim & blinds, marble bath, storage & laundry in clean basement. 
No dogs or smoking. Available now. Call Mike 773-771-9751.

stretCh Your DoLLAr! Four room, two large bed-
rooms, three closets. Excellent natural light, modern kitchen, 
hardwood floors, blinds, fans, laundry. 2631 Ainslie, lincoln 
square. third floor with downtown view. Walk to Brown line. 
No dogs. $950 heated. 10/1. 773-935-0750.

housing for rent
tWO BEDROOMs
$1100-$1299

LoWer LeVeL of 2 flat, sunnyside & Artesian. Central air/ 
heat, laundry, modern appl. Neighborhood has starbucks, Pot-
belly, Cold stone, parks nearby, ample street parking. Avail 9/1 
through 4/30. sorry, no pets. 773-470-6433.

3456 north eLAine at Cornelia. Garden level two bed-
room plus den with ceramic tile floors. Great for dog under 50 
lbs. Exposed brick walls, bike storage room in unit. Blinds. Nice, 
clean space. Available 8/1/06 for $1185. Jerome H. Meyer & Co., 
312-944-2700. www.jhmproperties.com.

reALLY, reALLY niCe! Dishwasher, hardwood floors, 
ac! Great maintenance staff and management, fitness center, 
grilling patio and new laundry facilities. From $1205 heated. 
773-935-5251.

eDgeWAter 1400 sQ ft 2 br, vintage beauty, great 
kitchen, formal dr, gleaming oak floors, new windows, deck and 
yard. $1150 heated. Pet friendly. Move-in special. 773-743-4141. 
www.urbanequities.com

PerfeCt LinCoLn PArK two bedroom, steps to park, 
lake and CtA, hardwood floors, modern kitchen and bath, 
laundry on site, great maintenance! $1150-$1195 heated. sep-
tember 1. Dimensions Management, 773-281-4464. www.di-
mensions-apts.com

West LinCoLn PArK 2 bedroom, 4 rooms, carpeted, eat-
in kitchen, dw, private laundry, pet friendly. $1100 plus utilities. 
2235 N Clybourn. Avail 9/1. Kass Management, 773-975-7234.

north AVenue/ hALsteD. september 1. Very Victo-
rian, hardwood floors, nearby subway, modern kitchen, laundry 
room, parking, Whole Foods, three blocks, smokeless, petless. 
$1140 plus heat. 312-943-4848.

tWo BeDrooM. fuLL finished basement, garage, washer 
and dryer. Private wooded backyard with cedar deck close to 
Metra Kilbourn Park. 3417 North Kostner. Available september 
1. $1250, tenant(s) pays utilities. Call 224-558-2357.

tWo BeDrooM in Andersonville/ Edgewater area. large 
two bedroom apartment, first floor, heated, hardwood floors, 
front balcony and rear deck, on-site laundry, and walking dis-
tance to Red line. Available 8/1. Call 773-871-1178.

AnDersonViLLe. sPeCtACuLAr tWo br, loft style, 
enclosed sun porch ideal for home office. Hwfl, modern kitchen 
and bath, laundry and storage. Available september 1. $1150-
$1390 heated. Call AP Gold Realty, 312-607-9412 or 773-935-
9309 ext 17. Ref YG504.

tWo BeDrooM BeAutY in Bucktown. 1765 Armit-
age, cozy 2 bedroom unit with large open eat-in kitchen, dw, 
central heat and air, wood floors, private deck, on-site laun-
dry and pet friendly, steps to Metra and 2 blocks to steps to 
90/94 expressway, available 9/1. $1200. Kass Management, 
773-975-7234 x43.

VintAge BeAutY With $0 security! Huge two bedroom 
at 2418 N spaulding. Hardwood floors, formal dining room, 
living room, sun room, secure entry, laundry. Pets OK. Avail-
able 9/1. $1295. For more info, call Mike at 773-661-0111, www.
mfishmanco.com

WrigLeYViLLe/ southPort, neWLY renovated two 
bedroom, 1544 W Roscoe. Gourmet eat-in kitchen, dishwasher, 
hardwood floors, large closets. Oct 1. $1295-$1395 month incl 
heat. 847-275-1893. dwp.bigplanet.com/gkbenz

north AVenue/ hALsteD. september 1. Very Victo-
rian, hardwood floors, nearby subway, modern kitchen, laundry 
room, parking, Whole Foods, three blocks, smokeless, petless. 
$1140 plus heat. 312-943-4848.

sunnY West WiCKer Park, 5 room, 2 br with office 
coachhouse. Brand new hardwood/ marble floors, fans, oak 
cabinets, Venetian blinds, stainless appliances with icemaker, 
dishwasher. Pets OK, intercom, laundry, central air. laura, 312-
217-4041. $1150, available immediately or August 1.

rosCoe ViLLAge tWo bedroom with 3rd tandem room, 
heat included. $1200. Huge living room and dining room with 
refinished hardwood floors, new remodeled eat-in kitchen, 
near public transportation and Cubs park. 773-528-5013, 773-
895-0188.

huMBoLDt PArK/ LogAn vintage two bedroom, seven 
rooms, new windows, hardwood floors, sunny back porch, heat 
included. $1100. 773-772-4382.

ViCtoriAn eDgeWAter, 1400 sq ft 2 bedroom. sun-
filled corner unit, great kitchen, new appliances, formal dr, 
oak floors. $1200 heated. Move-in special. 773-743-4141. www.
urbanequities.com

eVAnston, AsBurY/ DeMPster area. sunny apart-
ment, second floor, 2/3 bedroom with laundry facility on prem-
ises. Non-smoking only, and no pets allowed. $1100 per month. 
Heat and water are included in rent. 847-869-3373.

LArge tWo BeDrooM, 1 bath. Close to Wrigley, el, and 
bus. Hwfl, dishwasher, laundry, ac, backyard, avail 9/1, $1200. 
773-771-1692 ask for Andi.

ChiCAgo/ DAMen. uKrAiniAn Village. Beautiful com-
plete rehab 2 bedroom apartment with parking space included. 
New hardwood floors, ac, skylights, windows and more. $1200. 
312-282-6000.

LAKeVieW tWo BeDrooM garden apt on lovely tree-
lined street. Woodburning fireplace and dine-in Eurocabinet 
kitchen with dishwasher. Central heat and air. Available now. 
$1125. Kenard Realty service, susan, 312-669-0900 x22. www.
kenardchicago.com

3801 north sAint louis (60618). First floor apart-
ment. two bedroom, one bath,hardwood floors. Free Wireless 
Internet. Central ac/ heat. laundry in building. Dishwasher. 
Pets OK. three blocks from CtA. $1150. Available August. Call 
773-983-3601.

BeAutifuL renoVAteD tWo bedroom, Roscoe Village, 
5 rooms, large eat-in kitchen, modern bath, wood floors, huge 
rear deck. $1150 plus utilities. 1930 W Henderson. Available 9/1. 
Kass Management, 773-975-7234.

uKrAiniAn ViLLAge. 1840 West Huron. 2nd floor 
apartment. Approximately 1350 square feet. two bedroom/ 
one full bath, separate eat-in kitchen, separate dining room 
and separate living room, one full bath, laundry room on site, 
pet friendly, parking available. $1295. For more info call owner 
312-320-1869.

BuenA PArK MAsterPieCe. Dishwasher, hardwood, 
ac! Great maintenace staff and on-site management, fitness 
center, grilling and new laundry. From $1205 heated. Julian, 
312-399-8059.

LAKeVieW three fLAt. two bedrooms. Central air, free 
laundry, hwfl, dr, backyard. $1275. Pets OK. Walk to Belmont el. 
Apartment Connection, 773-525-3888. Free service.

AnDersonViLLe sunnY, LArge two bedroom. Beau-
tifully rehabbed, quiet street, oak floors, formal dining room, 
decorative fireplace, built-in bookshelves, new kitchen and 
bathroom, full pantry, dishwasher, large sun porch, ceiling 
fans, storage, laundry, near train. No dogs. $1285 heat included. 
312-824-0800.

eVAnston APArtMent. 1503 Crain street. living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bonus room, hardwood 
floors, bathroom. laundry, garage, fenced-in yard, basement 
storage. Heat included. Call 847-615-0246 or 224-659-0246. 
Immediate occupancy.

LogAn sQuAre reCent rehab, hvac, in-unit laundry, 
deck, yard, big kitchen, garage available $100 extra, $1225. 
Credit and referals needed. Call 847-942-5679.

neW for You! 2.5 bedroom, ca, hardwood, stainless appli-
ances, dishwasher, top floor of cute coachhouse. Marble bath, 
balcony, laundry. $1175. Haddon/ Rockwell. 773-308-7818, www.
northclybourngroup.com.

hot, hot riVer West! 2 bedroom apartments in vintage 
buildings, vicinity Grand/ Ashland/ Chicago. Both have hard-
wood floors and dishwashers, laundry and individual storage 
units in the basement, and central air. One has laundry in the 
apartment. Great light. One is across from a park. One has a 
garden. Both close to transportation. Available september 1st. 
$1175-$1300 per month. Call 312-666-3556.

ConDo for rent 2 br/ 2 ba, hardwood floors, granite, ss 
appliances, whirlpool tub, deck, parking, wd in unit, near united 
Center, public trans, expressways. small dogs okay. $1200/ mo. 
773-517-1278. Available 8/1.

LAKeVieW, 775 West Diversey. two bedroom with wood-
burning fireplace, high ceilings, formal dining room, one bath-
room, track lights, open kitchen with breakfast bar counter 
and dishwasher, laundry and storage facilities, gas forced air 
heat and central air conditioning. tenant(s) pays for heat. From 
$1250-$1280. Available 9/1. Val Realty, 773-883-5151.

LogAn sQuAre. sunnY, rehabbed, 2 bedroom plus of-
fice/ 6 rooms. Eat-in kitchen with maple cabinets and granite 
countertops. Hardwood floors. Ac, free laundry. Porch, yard 
and adjacent community garden. Gardeners delight. Great lo-
cation. 773-307-6004.

hYDe PArK. tWo bedrooms for $1100. Extra large floor 
plans, granite countertops, hardwood floors and superb loca-
tions. Contact us for a tour today: 773-548-5077 or leasing@
macapartments.com.

Western/ Montrose. tWo br, top floor in 2 flat, 
hardwood floors, window ac, heat & hot water incl, living, din-
ing, large kitchen, nonsmoking, small dog OK, quiet side street, 
call Mike 773-583-0516.

LAKeVieW/ rosCoe ViLLAge, Addison/ Damen. Big 
bedrooms, dining, natural wood, 2 bay windows, great neighbor-
hood, block to train/ starbucks/ shopping! No dogs, Available 
9/1, $1195. Call 773-472-1110.

LinCoLn PArK. 516 West Briar Place. Available October 
1. Get one bedroom plus den or use as a two bedroom. $1100-
$1125. the small high-rise with super sized rooms. Only 4 apart-
ments per floor. Mint condition. Carpeted and air conditioned. 
Heat and appliances included. Resident engineer. to see call 312-
822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 
2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-975-8237 till 9pm.

WALK to fuLLerton el, 2482 N lincoln, large two bed-
room, refinished oak floors, $1130/ month. Walk to lake, shop-
ping, 847-869-6928. lincoln Realty services.

745 north throoP. Extra-large two bedroom, one bath, 
den and small office. lots of storage, eat-in kitchen, laundry, 
parking, hardwood floor, cats OK. two blocks to Blue line. Avail-
able september 1. Dave 630-347-3537.

seConD fLoor tWo flat. 2+ bedrooms (maybe 3). 1600+ 
sq ft. Hardwood floors, oak trim. Maple kitchen, dishwasher, 
pantry. Blue line/ Metra, restaurants/ shopping nearby. stor-
age, laundry. Garage available. $1200 plus utilities. security 
deposit. No smoking/ pets. chgo3br@hotmail.com

CentrAL Air, enCLoseD back porch in Roscoe Village 
two bedroom rehab! New windows, original moldings, hardwood 
floors, free laundry. $1150. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 
3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 6160.

BuCKtoWn, 2042 West Armitage. Great 2 bedroom 
plus third room/ office. Hardwood floors, large kitchen, dish-
washer, ac, laundry/ storage, pantry. Parking available. $1295. 
847-207-6214.

At the LAKe, on Pratt 300 feet from the water. Classic liv-
ing in a renovated 2 bedroom with balcony overlooking floral 
courtyard. the newly renovated unit has an eat-in kitchen, dish-
washer, hardwood floors and high ceilings with fans in a gated 
building. Near loyola, el and bus. Includes heat. Pets welcome. 
$1120. 773-274-3178.

4206 West LeLAnD. total gut rehab condo. ss appliances, 
dw, wd in unit, big storage space. 2 nice sized bedrooms, private 
deck, fireplace, crown molding. Parking. Close to el & highways. 
Call 312-953-6972.

1600 sQuAre foot, two bedroom, one bath, living room, 
formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, pantry, sun room, porch, 
free laundry, parking, CtA/ expressway. utilities not included. 
2457 North Rockwell. Available August 1st. $1100. Michael, 
312-388-6813.

WiCKer PArK/ BuCKtoWn sunny two bedroom (near 
Damen el). large, sunny, open second floor with hardwood. 
large bedrooms, new central air/ windows. $1200/ month, 
available september 1st. Call Doug: 773-862-1880 weekdays, 
773-506-4988 weekends.

Jefferson PArK: LArge, bright, third floor two bed-
room. Everything brand new! Central ac, granite kitchen with ss 
appliances, hardwood floors, in-unit wd, large balcony, locked 
storage. Intercom building. Great location! $1200/ month. 
847-769-4838.

huge tWo BeDrooM, lincoln square. Front room, two 
bedrooms, back room, kitchen with pantry, one bath. Minutes 
from Metra, 30 seconds to Brown line. Water/ heat included. 
laundry in building. $1150. Available september 1st. Kate: 
773-271-1613.

2921 north CLArK. two bedrooms available septem-
ber for $1275. Heat included. Hwfl, sunroom, laundry on site. 
located near restaurants, shopping and transportation. Call 
Hasan at 773-617-6649 or Realty & Mortgage Co. at 773-549-
8300, www.aptrentals.com.

BeAutifuL tWo BeDrooM, one bath in Old Irving. 
First floor. Huge kitchen with island bar, bay windows, hardwood 
floors, built-in bunks, loft and dressers. laundry, garage spot, 
storage included. $1200 plus utilities. 773-972-4099.

rAVensWooD first fLoor 2 br plus comp. room. 
Hardwood floor, modern bath, eat-in kitchen, dishwasher, wd. 
Available september 1st. $1150 plus utilities. security deposit 
one month. Call Kathy, 773-370-1822.

oLD irVing PArK total rehab large 2 br, 1 bath. Only 1.5 
blocks to el. Hwfl, dw, microwave. Electric & high-speed Internet 
included in rent. laundry. Deck. Garage space available. $1200. 
Available Aug. vimaschmidt@univision.com r

DePAuL CoAChhouse, toP floor, two bedroom, cen-
tral air, woodburning fireplace, garden/ patio. 1144 W schubert. 
$1100 plus utilities. Wald Management Co, Inc. 773 929-7000. 
admin@waldmgmt.com

LinCoLn PArK LAnDMArK. 455 West Belmont. Avail-
able October 1. the charm of the old and the ambience of the 
new. 2 buildings from the lakefront. super sized rooms. Nice 
kitchens, full dining rooms, burnished oak floors. Resident en-
gineer. Heat and appliances included. 2 bedrooms, $1180-$1310. 
to see call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm 
and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and weekends after hours call 
773-404-5229 till 9pm.

3622 north ChristiAnA. Bright, spacious 2 bedroom 
apts for rent! $1100 & $950 w/ one month deposit. Close to 
shopping, expressway, Blue line. No smoking, small pets OK & 
utilities included. Call 773-583-7401.

BeAutifuLLY rehABBeD 2-3 bedroom includes garage 
and heat, $1195, 7065 N Ridge. 1400 sq ft. Hardwood floors, ceil-
ing fans, new eat-in kitchen. Everything is new. Great neighbor-
hood. Near buses and trains. 773-443-8701.

fiVe rooMs, tWo bedrooms, 1 bathroom, with large 
eat-in kitchen, ac, dw, hwfl and free laundry on site in a two 
flat on a quiet street. Walking distance to transportation. Call 
todd, 847-477-2332.

rosCoe ViLLAge: tWo bedroom. Gut rehab or 1 bedroom 
with den. New appliances. large master bedroom great closet. 
Whirlpool tub. 2nd bedroom/ office/ den. Private deck. Gas 
forced air heat central air. laundry in building. security system. 
Easy parking. Avail 9/1/06. No pets. $1195. Rich 773-848-2597.

ConCorD PLACe AnD leavitt in Wicker Park. large and 
spacious two bedroom plus den apts available 9/1. separate 
dining rooms, hardwood floor, parking available. $1275. Peak 
Properties 773-697-5230.

tWo BeDrooM neWLY remodeled first floor apartment 
near Brown line, lincoln square. Remodeled kitchen, new bath-
room, new carpeting, ca. $1100. 773-728-7781.

fiVe rooM, tWo bedroom on the beach at 1035 W North 
shore. lake view, hardwood floors, laundry in bldg, on-site 
manager. $1150, heat included. Available sept 1. 312-787-3372 
x10. www.bil-mar.com

eAst LAKeVieW rehAB. A block from the lake and a 
great value! two bedrooms $1175-$1195. Visit our website for 
pictures and descriptions. October 1st occupancy. Open house 
this saturday/ sunday 11-4, 3707 N. Pinegrove. the Enterprise 
Companies. 312-670-3800, www.theenterprisecompanies.com. 
Owner managed.

529 West ALDine. two bedrooms available september 
for $1175. Heat included, hardwood floors, eat-in kitchens, cable 
ready, and laundry. Call John 773-617-6527 or Realty & Mortgage 
Co 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

no seCuritY DePosit with approved credit! 643 W 
Roscoe. Bright, vintage 5 room, 2 bedroom. Hardwood floors, 
laundry in building. 2.5 blocks to lake. No dogs. $1225/ month 
includes heat. Available 9/1. 773-528-6800.

WiCKer PArK CoAChhouse! 1400 sq ft on 2 levels. 
Hardwood floors, ac, in-unit wd, open floorplan, skylights, 
private storage basement. Near North/ Ashland. $1195. 773-
480-3800.

$1200 AnDersonViLLe tWo br. No pets. smoking OK. 
Wayne and Catalpa. Dining room, living room. Enclosed back 
porch. Basement office/ workshop. Free laundry. 1st floor brick 
two flat. Avail 10/1. Dan 773-636-2344.

neeD sPACe? huMongous logan square two bedroom 
plus den. Eat-in kitchen with dishwasher/ pantry, hardwood 
floors, storage, huge yard. Owner occupied two flat. $1150 plus 
heat, on-site parking/ laundry included. Cats OK. Non-smoking 
building. 773-489-1661.

MAYfAir eLston/ LAWrenCe. Bright, spacious 6 
room, 2 bedroom. Great light, hardwood floors, washer/ dryer in 
unit, dishwasher, fireplace, central air. Near expressways, trains, 
shopping, parks. Nice yard. Quiet street. Great neighborhood. 
$1175. Wendy 773-216-8604.

LAKeVieW south tWo bedroom. Hwfl, large bedrooms, 
back porch, laundry. $1195 heated. Pet OK, 25 lb maximum. 
Near Clark/ Diversey. Apartment Connection,773-525-3888. 
Free service.

622 WeLLington. tWo equal-size bedrooms. White 
cabinet kitchen, dishwasher, hardwood floors, woodburning 
fireplace, huge closets, air conditioned, sun deck, laundry. Park-
ing available. No pets. Walk to Brown/ Red lines. 10/1. $1220 
includes heat/ gas. 773-935-0750.

no seCuritY DePosit! lakeview two bedroom, 3054 N 
Greenview, new maple kitchen, new bath, huge bedrooms, deck, 
across from starbucks, restaurants, hardwood floors. Avail 9/1. 
$1295. 773-549-5443. www.icmproperties.com

AVAiLABLe noW! rAVensWooD, 1704 W sunnyside. 
two bedroom remodeled unit with hardwood floors, new kitchen 
with dishwasher, separate dining room, lots of closets, ceramic 
tile bath, heat included. $1295. Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

WiCKer PArK VALue! two bedroom with separate din-
ing room, spacious living space but small bedrooms, central air, 
laundry on site, close to everything. $1195. Available 9/1. 1617 
Winchester. Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

LoCAtion, LoCAtion, LoCAtion! Forest Park unique 
vintage two br, one bath, in 2 flat. 2 blocks to Congress Blue line, 
I-290, in downtown Forest Park’s Madison street. Includes wood 
floors, ac, laundry and storage on site, backyard. $1200 garage 
parking included, additional spot available. Available August. 
No pets. 708-366-4476.

4019 north hoYne unit features hardwood floors, up-
dated kitchens and baths, gfa heat and central air, $1100 plus 
utilities. 773-477-3278. Andco Management, ltd. www.andco-
management.com.

uKrAiniAn ViLLAge. neW construction, large four 
rooms, two bedrooms. Must see. $1100. 773-235-0515.

2517 north southPort (1400W). Good-size two bed-
room apartment with dining room, eat-in kitchen, hardwood 
floors and deck. Parking available. $1150 plus utilities. Haderlein 
Real Estate, 773-525-9348.

1910 West suMMerDALe. spacious, sunny renovated 
2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment in vintage 2 flat. Hardwood 
floors, dishwasher. Enclosed back porch. $1150/ month in-
cludes heat, laundry facilities. Easy street parking. Available 
9/1. 773-316-1353.

north AVenue/ hALsteD. september 1. Very Victo-
rian, hardwood floors, nearby subway, modern kitchen, laundry 
room, parking, Whole Foods, three blocks, smokeless, petless. 
$1140 plus heat. 312-943-4848.

WrigLeYViLLe, Must see to appreciate. Victorian re-
modeled two bedroom. laundry and bike storage in basement. 
$1200 heat included. Pet friendly. 773-274-9002 leave message, 
or 773-269-7676. www.heartlandapartments.com.

CLArK AnD orChArD. smaller two bedroom, hardwood 
floors, ac, some wbfp, porch, bbq, laundry, free heat. $1195. One 
25 lb pet OK. BMl, 773-528-6020.

LinCoLn sQAre. LoVeLY five room two bedroom apart-
ment. Ac. Dishwasher. Hardwood floors. Near Brown line at 
Rockwell. No dogs. Nonsmoking. 2612 W. leland. $1200. 773-
549-7752.

AnDersonViLLe tWo BeDrooM w/ dining room, up-
dated kitchen and bath, hardwood floors, heat included, laundry 
on premises, pet friendly. $1200. 1705 W Rascher. Available 9/1. 
Kass Management, 773-975-7234.

LinCoLn PArK. 516 West Briar Place. Available October 
1. Get one bedroom plus den or use as a two bedroom. $1100-
$1125. the small high-rise with super sized rooms. Only 4 apart-
ments per floor. Mint condition. Carpeted and air conditioned. 
Heat and appliances included. Resident engineer. to see call 312-
822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 
2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-975-8237 till 9pm.

eAst rogers PArK. 2 bedrooms/ 1 bath, large living 
room with separate dining room, hardwood floors throughout, 
ceiling fans, pet friendly, laundry and bicycle room in building. 
Available now. 1145 W lunt. $1150/ mo incl heat. Call 773-665-
0103. www.dlgmanagement.com

tWo BeDrooM, tWo new baths, washer dryer hook up. 
south shore to downtown Chicago 40 minutes. large eat-in ce-
ramic kitchen, large living room with self contained fireplace. 
sun room. August 1. $1175/ month. 773-447-2454.

sheffieLD/ BeLMont! rehABBeD lakeview two 
bedroom in 4 flat, central air, updated kitchen, dishwasher, 
hardwood floors, on-site laundry. $1275. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 18898.

neW rehAB APArtMent, stainless steel appliances, 
Jacuzzi, large balcony. Pet friendly, close to Brown line/ 5 min 
expressway. Central air, new heating system, laundry in the unit. 
Available this fall. simona 773-814-0490, simona79_90210@
yahoo.com

first fLoor tWo br, laundry facility, fenced-in yard, ga-
rage space included. Renter(s) pays own utilities. Credit check. 
section 8 welcome. Available August 1. $1200 plus security de-
posit. 1 year lease. Call laura, 312-446-9627.

gLeAMing WrigLeY tWo bedroom. Hardwood floors, 
stone balcony, central heat/ ac. Excellent maintenance! Walk to 
park, lake and CtA. $1250. september 1. Dimensions Manage-
ment, 773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

LuXurious tWo BeDrooM in Dunning/ Portage Park. 
Gourmet kitchen with granite, maple, Kohler fixtures, Frigidaire 
appliances, dishwasher, microhood, hvac, hardwood floors, use 
of backyard, four closets. Robert 773-383-2554 or Karen 773-
237-6281 for showing.

AnDersonViLLe tWo BeDrooM, 1400 W Edgewa-
ter. $1150, heat included. Available 10/1/06. Renovated walk-up, 
bright corner location, oak floors, new windows, porch, good 
sized bedrooms, large living room. View floorplans at www.real-
tymort.com or call George at 312-735-3249. No dogs.

no seCuritY DePosit with approved credit! 853 W 
Fletcher. Beautiful 5 room, 2 bedroom, 2 bath garden rehab. 
Newer kitchen, dishwasher, microwave. spacious living/ dining 
room, tile floors, ca, laundry, patio. No pets. $1195/ mo. Avail-
able 9/1. 773-528-6800.

LogAn sQuAre. 1800 sf. First floor and bright garden 
level. two br, 1-1/2 bath. Hardwood floors, security, central air, 
dishwasher, laundry, sun porch, patio, walk to el. $1175. Garage 
available. No pets. 3419 West shakespeare. 773-972-9706. 
annhigby@sbcglobal.net.

huge APArtMents, VieW of lake! 4600 N Claren-
don. large modern high-rise 2 bedroom from $1100. 1 block 
to lsD, large closets, laundry, heat and cooking gas included. 
Hunter Properties 773-477-7070, or Zlata 773-531-3213, www.
hunterprop.com.

uPtoWn. huge, sunnY two bedroom, two bath, new 
hardwood floors, new insulated windows, woodburning fire-
place, central air, parking and laundry available. two blocks from 
lake. $1185 and security. 847-446-8910. tomshea1@aol.com.

LinCoLn PArK LAnDMArK. 455 West Belmont. Avail-
able October 1. the charm of the old and the ambience of the 
new. 2 buildings from the lakefront. super sized rooms. Nice 
kitchens, full dining rooms, burnished oak floors. Resident en-
gineer. Heat and appliances included. 2 bedrooms, $1180-$1310. 
to see call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm 
and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and weekends after hours call 
773-404-5229 till 9pm.

OPEN HOUSE
PET-FRIENDLY

h
r

housing for renT
tWO BEDROOMs | $900-$1099
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CLose to eL affordable, cool neighborhood. two bedroom, 
hardwood, modern kitchen/ bath, laundry, deck. Chicago Ave/ 
Noble. swingin’. $1100. 773-308-7818, www.northclybourn-
group.com.

West of WringLeYViLLe 2 br with 3rd tandem. Heat 
included, $1200. 1st fl in 2 flat. Newly remodeled eat-in kitchen, 
refinished oak hardwood floors throughout, huge livingroom 
and diningroom great location, public transportation 773-895-
0188, 773-528-5013.

gettA greAt APArtMent? 9/1. live with a dish-
washer, microwave, hardwood floors and ac in every room. 
Building is close to transportation and shopping. $1135 heated. 
773-935-5251.

WrigLeYViLLe tWo BeDrooM extra spacious, hard-
wood floors, ceiling fans, huge kitchen, big bedrooms, close to 
Wrigley and transportation. $1295/ month. Available 9/1. Call 
steve, 847-372-1180.

2855 West grACe (3800N). two level apartment with 
two bedrooms, two baths, dining room, family room, hardwood 
floors, central air, fireplace and laundry. No pets. Parking avail-
able. $1100 plus utilities. Haderlein Real Estate, 773-525-9348.

seConD fLoor, tWo bedrooms, hardwood floors, heat 
included, free laundry, Foster/ Western. $1200. 773-784-6571.

PriMe AnDersonViLLe. 1481 W Farragut. Exceptional 
two bedroom, 100 ft from hot Clark street cafe scene, French 
doors, large chef’s eat-in kitchen with peninsula countertop, 
dishwasher, miniblinds, hardwood floors, large closet/ stor-
age, laundry. $1295 includes heat. 847-275-1893. Web: dwp.
bigplanet.com/gkbenz

rosCoe ViLLAge. AVAiLABLe 10/1. 3309 N. leavitt: 
spacious 6 room, 2 bedroom apartment with extra room for of-
fice/ guest room. Apartment has separate dining room, kitchen 
with great counter/ cabinet space and good closet space. Also 
has hardwood floors, windows all around for good light and en-
closed back porch for storage. Building offers laundry and back 
yard. Pets OK. $1200 + heat. MBt services 312-432-1215. r

3851 north WhiPPLe. two bedroom, remodeled bath, 
enclosed back porch, no pets, 1st floor, utilities not included. 
Blue and Brown line near. $1200. 773-693-1361.

BeLMont/ LAKe shore. First month $600. No security 
deposit. Restrictions apply. Restored six story Italian Roman-
esque building, laundry, cable, walk to everything. two bedroom 
from $1145. 847-431-7674 or 773-525-8729.

gorgeous sPACious tWo bedroom apartement + 
study in Rogers Park. 3 unit building, gated entrance, laundry 
facility, storage, new appliances, beautiful hardwood floors, 
remodeled bathroom, freshly painted. $1150. Cats OK. 773-
510-0099.

hALsteD neWPort rehABBeD East lakeview 2 br 
graystone garden unit. $1295. Available september 1. 832 W. 
Newport. Dishwasher, air conditioning, patio, laundry in build-
ing. 773-880-2414.

Big Bright tWo bedroom plus office, 1000 square feet, 
gleaming hardwood floors, modern kitchen and bath. Great 
backyard patio! steps to restaurants, stores and CtA. septem-
ber 1. $1125. Dimensions Management, 773-281-4464. www.
dimensions-apts.com

north southPort. tWo bedroom. Bring the dog! 
Magnificent 1400 sf, new kitchen with deck, formal dr, spacious 
bedrooms, oak floors, parking. $1295 plus utilities. urban Equi-
ties REC Inc, 773-743-4141.

2614 north WAYne (1334W). Four rooms, two bedrooms, 
hardwood floors, central air, dishwasher, deck and laundry. 
Parking available. $1150 plus utilities. Haderlein Real Estate, 
773-525-9348.

eAst eDgeWAter tWo br, beautiful 1400 sq ft corner 
unit, great kitchen, formal dr, oak floors. Walk to beach, Red 
line. $1200 heated. Move-in special. 773-743-4141. www.ur-
banequities.com

VintAge, Bright, rooMY, sunny, two br with sun room, 
walk-in closet, full dining room, decorative fireplace, built-
in bookshelves, public transportation easily accesible, quiet 
neighborhood, only $1150/ month with heat included, cats OK. 
Call PJ, 312-617-3732.

suBLet, st Ben’s. Vintage, bright, roomy, sunny, twobdrm 
with sunroom, wic, full diningroom, decorative fireplace, built 
in bookshelves, public transportation easily accesible, quiet 
neighborhood, only $1150/month with heat included, cats OK. 
Call PJ, 312-617-3732.

eVAnston: $1245! tWo bedrooms, six rooms, reno-
vated first floor flat. shared yard, parking available, dogs/ cats 
considered. steps to Purple line. tenant heated; free laundry. 
August 1/ one year lease. charlie.vernon@bairdwarner.com, 
312-590-5590.

MoDern high-rise! MAnY things brand new. Dish-
washers, microwaves, ac, free fitness center, patio with stain-
less grills and new laundry facilities. From $1205 heated. Call 
Julian 312-399-8059.

BeAutifuL neW tWo bedroom, two bath, 1050 square 
feet, gleaming hardwood floors, modern kitchen and baths. 
Across from Jefferson Park and steps to Blue line, buses and 
Jewel/ Osco! $1150 heated. August 1. Dimensions Management, 
773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

no MoneY DoWn. Free list of properties available with no 
down payment. Free list online, www.freerealst8listings.com, of 
Keller Williams Chicago Properties.

1320 West WAVeLAnD. sunny corner 2 br in vintage 8-
unit building with dining room, hardwood floors, dishwasher, 
new windows. Walk to el, Wrigley, shops. $1295. 773-392-4550. 
www.landstarrealty.com.

housing for rent
tWO BEDROOMs
$1300-$1499

West LAKeVieW LArge deck. 1928 W Barry. two bed-
room top floor of 3 flat. New large kitchen with skylights, dish-
washer, microwave, wood floors, new central air, laundry in 
building, nice backyard, easy parking, garage available, satellite 
dish. $1400. 773-860-5842.

oAK PArK tWo br, 2 ba, full amenities. Washer/ dryer, 
dishwasher, storage, 2 garage parking spots, city views, great 
location, 1/2 block from Blue line el stop, pets OK. $1800/ mo. 
Call Emily, 773-450-4443.

hArDWooD fLoors, rehABBeD kitchen and bath-
room. laundry in building. Near Metra Western stop and the 
Chicago, Grand, and Damen CtA bus lines. Available: October 1. 
Rent: Furnished; $1400 a month. Contact: Beth 312-421-9677.

rehABBeD tWo BeDrooM, one bathroom apartment 
with central ac and heat, laundry room, marble fireplace, high 
ceilings, living room with office alcove. Garage available. No 
utilities included. $1350. 773-490-7255.

APArtMent for rent, 5531 North Glenwood, Chicago, 
Il 60640. Vintage 2 bedroom plus den in beautiful Anderson-
ville. Outdoor porch, dishwasher, washer/ dryer, updated bath 
and kitchen. Heat included. $1400/ month. Avail 9/1/2006. 
773-506-2020.

1405 West BeLDen, lincoln Park 2 br, hardwood floors, 
queen-size bedrooms, updated kitchen and bath, laundry in 
building, close to DePaul and no security deposit! $1450. Avail-
able 9/1. 773-543-5443. www.icmproperties.com.

north Center totALLY renovated two bedroom, one 
bath features ca, dw, deck, alarm, storage, Private laundry. 
Charming two flat on tree-lined street. Walking distance to 
transportation, shopping. $1375+. Available 10/1/06. Call Mela-
nie, 773-837-1473.

neWLY renoVAteD WrigLeYViLLe two bedroom, 
$1450. Gourmet kitchen, hardwood floors, beautiful woodwork, 
dishwasher, big bedrooms, separate dining room, laundry. 
www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago Apartment Find-
ers. 773-883-8800. ID#1885

1307 henDerson, LAKVieW (2) bed + office, living 
room, eat-in kitchen, central air/ heat, laundry on site, storage 
locker and more. Avail 9/1. $1350. 773-620-4087.

rogers PArK gut rehab 2 br/ 2 bath. Courtyard entrance, 
hwfl, wd in unit, granite countrs, cherry cabinets, ss appliances, 
Jaccuzi. $1350. Call Christine: 312-203-9345.

LAKeVieW, AVAiLABLe sePteMBer 1, 700 W Barry, 
2 bedroom (approx 1200 sq ft) in vintage building. Rehabbed, 
laundry, parking, $1350 plus utilities. 847-475-5992/ 847-323-
3501.

2737 north MiLDreD. two bedroom available now for 
$1365. Hwfl, storage, laundry on site, intercom entry. Call How-
ard at 773-617-2701 or Realty & Mortgage Co 773-549-8300. 
www.aptrentals.com

rAVensWooD 5rM 2Br deck and yard. Near Brown line 
Wells Park and sulzer library. Hardwood floors, ceiling fans, 
New appliances, walk-in closets, gallery hallway, laundry, stor-
age. No Dogs. $1300 heated. 312-267-8532/773-755-7608

horner PArK, irVing and California. spacious, bright, 
2 br beauty $1300. Heat/ laundry/ cable included. Master bed-
room with walk-in closet. Air conditioned. Hardwood floors. 
Yard access. storage. Owner occupied. Avail 7/1/06. Pat: 773-
391-7696.

neW renoVAtion in ukrainian Village 2 bedroom, new 
kitchen and bath, w/ open loft style lr, dr, dw, finished wood 
floors, laundry on site, pet friendly. $1300 plus utilities. 847 N 
Winchester. Available now! Kass Management, 773-975-7234.

stePs to BeACh! 529-35 Michigan, Evanston. 2 br $1375. 
Newly remodeled kitchen, hardwood floors, extra large rooms, 
good closet space. laundry, storage. No dogs. 773-248-9936 
or lPW2140@wtrm.com. see pictures/ floorplans at www.
wtrm.com.

AnDersonViLLe BeAutY, sPACious 2 bedroom, 1 
bath apt on top floor of vintage 3 flat at 5533 N Glenwood. Open 
floor plan with hardwood floors, formal dining room with built-in 
hutch, eat-in kitchen with dishwasher and disposal, den/ office, 
enclosed back porch. $1375/ month includes heat, storage and 
laundry. Call 773-274-3220.

huge LAKeVieW tWo bedroom, $1400 heated. Air condi-
tioning, hardwood floors, separate dining room, pantry, tons of 
closets, laundry. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago 
Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#1259

1309 West ADDison top floor recent rehab in great 
courtyard building. Granite, maple, dishwasher, hardwood. 
laundry in building. $1400 plus utilities. 773-477-3278. Andco 
Management, ltd. www.andcomanagement.com for more info.

north Center/ st. Ben’s. Huge two bedroom includes 
heat and gas. Free laundry, sun room, enclosed porch, second 
floor in two flat. Modern kitchen and bath. Call 773-883-9658.

rosCoe ViLLAge BeAutY. 1928 W Henderson. two bed-
room with hardwood floors, central air, laundry on site, separate 
dining, newer kitchen with dishwasher, garage parking available. 
$1395. Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

BuCKtoWn. tWo BeDrooM one bath, loft-like former 
storefront. Hardwood, high ceilings, porch plus yard, free laun-
dry in basement. Easy non-permit street parking. 9/1. $1350 plus 
utilities. Pets welcome. 773-276-5143.

705 oAKDALe. BeAutifuL lakeview 2 br available 
sept 1! Oversized rooms, new kitchen, dishwasher, dining room, 
sparkling hwfl and back deck. $1425, heat and water included. 
No dogs or short-term leases. Metropolitan Rental Corp, 312-
944-4190.

eAst ViLLAge, 1527 Augusta. 1200 sf rehab. two bedroom, 
central heat/ air, large deck, dishwasher, laundry. Hardwood 
floors, granite countertops, exposed brick, security. Near el. 
$1400. Call 773-879-8000.

goLD CoAst. 1548 North lasalle. Available October 1. 
Authentic 1890s unbelievable charm. A modernized antique 
updated for today’s living. Magnificent courtyard building in 
most wanted area of Chicago. Many apartments have gas-fired 
fireplaces. Heat and appliances included. large 2 bedroom 
$1320-$1385. For appointment call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 
5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and 
other hours call 773-975-8237 till 9pm.

1307 henDerson, LAKVieW (2) bed + office, living 
room, eat-in kitchen, central air/ heat, laundry on site, storage 
locker and more. Avail 9/1. $1350. 773-620-4087.

DePAuL AreA, 2437 North Racine. Available October 
1. Relax in the privacy and charm of a terrific neighborhood. 
Dynamite building with inner private patio, super large rooms, 
large kitchens and baths. Heat and appliances included. Easy 
transportation to the loop. Private laundry. Free street parking. 
2 bedrooms $1310-$1340. For appointment call 312-822-1037 
weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. 
Evenings and weekends after hours call 773-486-2553 till 9pm.

stePs to LoYoLA university. two bedrooms. Near lake 
Michigan, beautiful woodwork, bay windows, hardwood floors. 
New oak eat-in kitchens, ceramic tile bath. two bedroom $1400. 
773-508-9106 or 773-706-0970.

CLArK/ ArMitAge tWo br/ 2 ba, parquet, granite baths, 
high-rise with balcony, doorman, gym, laundry, party room, park 
views. $1495 heated. september. 773-528-6482.

BuCKtoWn tWo BeDrooM. Newly rehabbed 1st floor 
2 br+, 1200 sf. Central air, hardwood floors. Modern kitchen, 
dishwasher. Intercome security. $1320. Available september 1, 
773-252-5986. Garage space for 1 car $100.

riVer north Loft space, 1400 sq ft, 2 bedrooms/ 2 
baths, hwfl, huge living room/ dining room, modern kitchen with 
island, dishwasher, laundry in building and use of large base-
ment. Available september 1. $1425 plus utilities. Call AP Gold 
Realty, 312-607-9412 or 773-935-9309 ext 17. Ref YG922.

southPort AnD BeLMont. First month free! two 
bedroom/ one bath. Hardwood floors, ca, washer/ dryer. Re-
cently painted. Very clean and close to everything in the heart 
of lakeview. Close to Brown line. 3113 southport. $1300. 
847-414-6136.

LinCoLn PArK. 633 West Arlington. two bedroom in 
brick six flat with carpeted floors throughout, high ceilings, 
large bedrooms and modern kitchen with dishwasher. laundry 
facilities in building with gas forced air heat and central air con-
ditioning. tenant(s) pays for heat. From $1350. Available 10/1. 
Val Realty, 773-883-5151.

3015 north BroADWAY. two bedroom. Central heat and 
air, fireplace. Hardwood floors, exposed brick walls. Dishwasher/ 
disposal, laundry facilities. Available september 1st. $1450 plus 
utilities. 773-477-9630.

5943 north MAgnoLiA, 2 br with hardwood floors, 
huge lr and dr, queen-size bedrooms, updated kitchen and bath, 
laundry in unit, easy street parking and no security deposit! 
$1395. Available now. 773-549-5443. www.icmproperties.com

1740 West grACe, 2 br, 1 bath, formal dining room. 
Hardwood floors and vintage woodwork throughout. Recently 
decorated. Dishwasher, new window air conditioners. two 
blocks from el train, ample street parking.laundry in building. 
Heated. No gas utility bill. No dogs cats OK. sept. $1350. Call 
John at 773-259-3493.

LAKeVieW, 3104 WoLCott. two bedroom, two bath-
room, hardwood floors, new kitchen with dishwasher, laundry 
on site, hardwood floors, separate dining room, lots of light. 
$1400. Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

heArt of rAVensWooD at 4301 N Paulina. Huge, 
sunny, 1400 sq ft, 5 room, 2 bedroom. Hdwd floors, dishwasher, 
deck, laundry, large bedrooms. Great area close to Brown 
line el. $1395 includes heat (which saves $200 monthly from 
non-heated apts). Avail August or september. 773-935-6713. 
No dogs, please.

LinCoLn sQuAre, neWLY restored vintage. 2 bedroom 
plus, hwfl, ca/ heat, in-unit washer/ dryer, 1-1/2 baths, more. 
$1375. Avail 9/1. 773-456-4968.

ChiCAgo Arts DistriCt 2 br 2 bath, massive basement. 
Possible 3rd bedroom in bright, clean, well-maintained newer 
building. Great live/ work space. 1650 square foot space. 2 full 
bathrooms. Washer and dryer in unit. Halsted st. bus on corner, 
short walk uIC East Campus and Orange line. lots of on street 
parking. Credit check. No pets. E-mail p_j_flaherty@yahoo.com 
or call 630-215-6677 to see apartment. $1400 month, $2100 
security deposit.

eVAnston tWo BeDrooM one bath, courtyard build-
ing, carpeted, close to Northwestern. Available sept 1. Contacts 
Anthea: 312-593-6648 or Helen 312-593-6647; Office: 312-236-
7351. $1400/ month.

neWLY renoVAteD LAKeVieW two bedroom, $1325 
includes heat. Hardwood floors, huge kitchen, great natural 
light, large deck, laundry. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. 
Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#11

WrigLeYViLLe! suPer CooL remodeled 5-1/2 rm, 2 
br in the perfect location. 4 blocks to Cubs park. Huge kitchen, 
pantry, on-site laundry. 1255 West Waveland. $1425, tenant(s) 
heated. Oct 1. 773-381-0150. www.theschirmfirm.com

goLD CoAst. 1548 North lasalle. Available October 1. 
Authentic 1890s unbelievable charm. A modernized antique 
updated for today’s living. Magnificent courtyard building in 
most wanted area of Chicago. Many apartments have gas-fired 
fireplaces. Heat and appliances included. large 2 bedroom 
$1320-$1385. For appointment call 312-822-1037 weekdays to 
5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and 
other hours call 773-975-8237 till 9pm.

LAKeVieW, 1433 oAKDALe. Great two bedroom with 
hardwood floors, new kitchen with dishwasher, washer and 
dryer in unit, central air, rear porch. $1395. Peak Properties 
773-697-5230.

LinCoLn PArK tWo bedroom, Halsted and Clybourn, up-
dated w/ newer kitchen and bath, dw, private laundry, pets OK. 
$1350 plus utilities. 1653 N Halsted. Available 9/1. Kass Manage-
ment, 773-975-7234.

4847 north WoLCott new condo conversion has it all. 
In unit laundry, granite, maple, dishwasher. $1400 plus utilities. 
773-477-3278. Andco Management, ltd. www.andcomanage-
ment.com for more info.

LinCoLn PArK/ DePAuL, 2137 N lakewood. 2 bedroom 
condo. large open living/ dining rooms. Many large closets. 
second floor. Woodburning fireplace. Oak floors. Central ac, 
wd in unit, dishwasher. Backyard with bbq. $1350. Available 
9/1. 773-484-3446.

LinCoLn PArK tWo bedroom, 1825 N Bissell. Hardwood 
floors, eat-in kitchen, back deck, large closets. Close to Armit-
age shops, restaurants, bars. Available 9/1. $1400/ month. scott, 
773-975-7234 ext 22. www.kassmanagement.com.

huge, Pet frienDLY DePaul two bedroom on quiet 
street! Formal dining room, hardwood floors, on-site laundry. 
$1340 heated. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broad-
way. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 2456.

LinCoLn PArK, fuLLerton/ Clark. Victorian, total gut 
job, large two bedroom, new hardwood floors, new kitchen with 
dishwasher, central ac, big equal bedrooms, tons of sunlight, 
wbfp, parking available. $1375 plus, avail 9/1. Maloney Real Es-
tate, 773-929-2671 or 312-215-5855.

st. Ben’s tWo bedroom. Close to el, wood floors, high ceil-
ings, ac, dishwasher, locked basement storage, free laundry. 
2052 W Addison, walk to Roscoe street restaurants, $1350. Call 
Jim 312-493-3031.

ALL neW eVerYthing! Pet friendly Wrigleyville two 
bedroom. $100 garage available. Big kitchen, dishwasher, cen-
tral air, hardwood floors, backyard. $1395. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 9995.

BuCKtoWn. tAste, Dogs, vintage details. two bed-
room floor through, with bonus third bedroom or office. One 
bath, eik. Porch plus shared yard. Free laundry. Good dogs and 
owners welcome. 9/1. $1350 plus utilities. 773-276-5143.

2876 north CLArK. two bedroom rehabs with heat 
incl, hardwood floors, queen-size bedrooms, great living space, 
updated kitchen and bath. Awesome location close to el, shop-
ping, bars and restaurants. Heat incl and no security deposit! 
Available 9/1. $1350. Call Bill, 773-814-8713. www.icmproper-
ties.com

sPArKLing LAKeVieW tWo bedroom at 715 Wel-
lington available september 1. Newly remodeled kitchen, dw, 
formal dr, hwfl and large back deck! $1425, heat and water 
included. No dogs or short-term leases. Metropolitan Rental 
Corp, 312-944-4190.

2256 north orChArD. large two bedroom available 
september for $1350. located in the heart of lincoln Park. Bay 
windows, carpet, bright spacious apartment, new common 
areas. Call Anwar at 773-491-4337 or or Realty & Mortgage Co, 
773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

huge LAKeVieW tWo bedroom. Brand new wall-to-
wall carpeting. Bay windows, dine-in Eurocabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher and greenhouse window. Woodburning fireplace, 
central heat and air. large rear deck. Available sept 1st. $1435. 
Kenard Realty service, susan, 312-669-0900 x22. www.ke-
nardchicago.com

north AnD CLYBourn modern 2 bedroom, 1 bath apt. 
Available immediately. 1300 sq ft. living/ dining/ kitchen. Rent 
includes all util. Good transportation/ subway. $1350/ mo. 
Please call Angelo, 708-989-1303.

BuCKtoWn. first fLoor duplex. two bedroom, two 
bath plus office. Central heat and air. Hardwood floors. $1325 
plus utilities. 773-704-6571.

LinCoLn sQuAre. 8/15. 6 room, 2 br plus den, vintage/ 
modern space, maple floors, newer kitchen and bath, gfa/ ca in 2 
flat close to park, el, Metra, cat OK, laundry and garage included. 
Agent owned. $1350 plus utilities. lynn 312-255-3340.

north WrigLeYViLLe: sunnY and spacious 2 br 
with hwfl, remodeled kitchen and bath, ceiling fans, storage 
and laundry in building. Available september 1. $1375 heat 
included. Call AP Gold Realty, 312-607-9412 or 773-935-9309 
ext 17. Ref YG143.

$40 PArKing AVAiLABLe! Big, clean Andersonville two 
bedroom, back porch, sun room, ceiling fans, fresh paint, hard-
wood floors. $1400 heated. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 
3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 3958.

1942 West ADDison top floor unit features formal living 
room, dining room, hardwood floors, lots of storage. laundry 
in building. $1300 plus utilities. 773-477-3278. Andco Manage-
ment, ltd. www.andcomanagement.com for more info.

WiCKer PArK, 2122 schiller, 2 br, 1400 sf. $1475 + sec dep. 
Free laundry in bldg, ca, fireplace, enclosed back porch, inter-
com, additional storage, large back yard, great location! Avail-
able 9/1/06, 773-680-8179. Michael_Marach@yahoo.com

LAKeVieW. tWo BeDrooMs, two bath, plus office, 
large living room, pet friendly, laundry in basement, parking 
available. 912 W Belmont. $1300/ mo plus hvac. Call 773-665-
0103. www.dlgmanagement.com

2004 ConDo ConVersion! Rogers Park two bedroom/ 
two bath gut rehab. Balcony, French doors, granite/ stainless, 
laundry. $1375. Apartment People, 847-733-8800, 619 Grove; 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 32370.

Lofts, Lofts, Lofts! First showings for October 1st 
occupancy begins on saturday August 5th and sunday August 
6th from 11am to 4pm at the Brewery lofts, Byron lofts, shef-
field lofts and other loft locations. Great lakeview addresses. 
two bedrooms priced from $1350-$1875. Visit our website for 
availability at www.theEnterpriseCompanies.com or call the 
Enterprise Companies at 312-670-3800. h

2354 north eLston, 2 br, hardwood floors, exposed 
brick, spacious lr, updated kitchen and bath, washer/ dryer in 
unit, duplex, easy street parking and no security deposit! $1400. 
Available 9/1. 773-549-5443. www.icmproperties.com

WrigLeYViLLe, oVer 1100 sq ft 5 room, 2 br. Hwfl, 
built-in china cabinet and bookshelves, ceiling fans, sun porch, 
ac, dishwasher, your own full sized washer/ dryer in kitchen. 1st 
br: 11x13, 2nd br: 10x14, neutered cats OK, $1425 includes heat. 
Call Diane 773-327-2787. Avail Oct 1st.

1244 West neLson #1F. two bedroom apartment on 
first floor of brick two flat in great lakeview neighborhood. 
Hardwood floors, ac, dishwasher, original woodwork, porch. 
Free laundry in basement. Available sept 1. $1450/ month, plus 
heat. 773-491-8455. www.depaulmanagement.com/pages/de-
paulproperties.asp

greAt LAKeVieW LoCAtion. Gut rehab apartments. 
two bedrooms $1475-$1650 w/ heat included. October 1st 
occupancy. Open house saturday/ sunday 11-4pm at 710 W. 
Oakdale (Clark & Oakdale). Visit our website for pictures and 
descriptions. the Enterprise Companies. 312-670-3800, www.
theenterprisecompanies.com Owner managed.

LAKeVieW. tWo BeDrooM apt! large bedrooms, eat-in 
kitchen, separate dining, rear porch, ceramic tile bath, very spa-
cious. Available sept 1. $1395. Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

tWo BeDrooMs, tWo baths. top floor graystone. An-
dersonville. Hwfl, formal dr, renovated kitchen with dishwasher. 
$1300 includes heat/ laundry. Garage available. Pets OK! Apart-
ment Connection, 773-525-3888.

MeLrose/ rACine. rehABBeD 2 br/ 1 ba. Prime 
area. Central air. Hardwood floor. laundry/ storage in base-
ment. 2 parking spaces. security system. $1450/ month. Call 
Micah, 773-852-8700.

huge WrigLeYViLLe 2+. $1400 heated. Hardwood 
floors, modern kitchen, ceramic tile bathroom, on-site laundry, 
enclosed back porch. Ashland/ Addison. www.chicagoapart-
mentfinders.com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. 
ID#6979

rosCoe ViLLAge. tWo king bedrooms, huge closets, 
central ac, spacious living/ dining room, eat-in kitchen, laundry, 
backyard for BBQ. 3417 Hoyne. $1300. 773-685-0671.

LAKeVieW tWo fLAt, 2 br, living/ dining, wbfp, hard-
wood floors, renovated kitchen & bath, laundry. $1395 includes 
parking, 1019 W. Oakdale, (near Diversey & sheffield), no dogs, 
773-388-1766.

tWo BeDrooM, one bath, living room, heat included, 
aundry on premises, hardwood floors, window unit air, available 
August 15. Contact efj@sbcglobal.net, 773-835-5009.

st.Ben’s/ rosCoe ViLLAge 2 br includes heat and gas. 
Recently rehabbed 6 room 2 bedroom + enclosed porch in 2 
flat. Free laundry, hardwood floors, sun room. Available sept 
1st. $1300. Call 773-883-9658.

3307 KenMore. sunnY five room, two bedroom features 
rehabbed eat-in kitchen with dishwasher, living room and dining 
room with wood floors, rehabbed bath, good closets. large back 
porch, tenant controlled furnace/ central air, laundry, storage, 
patio. $1325 plus utilities, available October. street permit park-
ing/ Cubs permit parking. No dogs. 773-828-8012.

Dog frienDLY! rehABBeD, fireplace, washer/ dryer, 
dishwasher, disposal, yard, deck, maple floors, two bedroom, 1.5 
bath, 1450 sq ft. East Village, 312-925-9326, 9/15 or 10/1. $1395, 
no dog and $1375 with dog (yup that’s right). r

LinCoLn PArK, fuLLerton/ Clark. Victorian, gut job, 
new kitchen with grantite countertops, ss appliances, central ac, 
good size bedrooms, private deck. $1350+, avail 10/1. Maloney 
Real Estate, 773-929-2671 or 312-215-5855.

uPtoWn, 4841 n Kenmore. Rarely available 6 room, 2 
bedroom, first floor, 2 flat greystone. Over 1400 sf, hwfl, cen-
tral air, large yard, storage, laundry. Pet freindly. New kitchen/ 
dishwasher. 8/1 or 8/15. $1300. 773-869-3330.

eAst eDgeWAter 1800 sq ft sun filled 3 br, great 
kitchen, grand formal dr, vaulted ceilings, oak floors, sun 
room. $1300 heated. Move-in special. 773-743-4141. www.ur-
banequities.com

WrigLeYViLLe/ LAKeVieW, 3636 North Paulina, two 
blocks to lincoln el, near Whole Foods. two bedrooms. large 
office, closets, kitchen with dishwasher. Vintage, new windows. 
Yard, laundry, easy parking, pets OK. Owner occupied. $1350 
plus utilities. 773-472-9791. 9/1.

gorgeous, huge tWo br apartment, built-in book-
shelves, French doors, hutch, pantry, good closets, deck, dish-
washer, laundry in building, cats OK, close to CtA and Metra, 
near Montrose and Ashland, $1350 heat included, sept. 1, 
773-742-9278.

eAst LAKeVieW AVAiLABLe for september 1st. two 
bedroom, two bathroom apt with wd in unit and dishwasher, 
hardwood floors, central air, close to everything. $1400. Peak 
Properties 773-697-5230.

tWo BeDrooM, tWo bath duplex, west lincoln Park, 
modern kitchen and baths, carpeted, dw, central heat and air, 
large master bedroom. $1400 plus utilities. 2235 N Clybourn. 
Available 10/1. Kass Management, 773-975-7234.

DePAuL AreA, 2437 North Racine. Available October 
1. Relax in the privacy and charm of a terrific neighborhood. 
Dynamite building with inner private patio, super large rooms, 
large kitchens and baths. Heat and appliances included. Easy 
transportation to the loop. Private laundry. Free street parking. 
2 bedrooms $1310-$1340. For appointment call 312-822-1037 
weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. 
Evenings and weekends after hours call 773-486-2553 till 9pm.

rosCoe ViLLAge, 1849 Wellington. spacious 2 bedroom 
with updated kitchen and bath, wood floors plus carpeting, dw, 
central heat and air, large bedrooms, on-site laundry, pets OK. 
Available 9/1. $1300. Kass Management, 773-975-7234 x43.

3721 north WoLCott. two bedroom plus office den. 
Hardwood, washer/ dryer in unit. Renovated kitchen. Plenty 
closet space, backyard with grill, trader Joe’s, two blocks Brown 
line, $1300/ month plus utilities, August 1st, 773-263-8003.

LAKeVieW first fLoor, 2 flat, gated courtyard, back 
porch, spacious 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, high ceilings, wood floors, 
washer/ dryer in apartment, ac. No smoking, no pets. Call: 312-
593-1977. $1475.

tWo BeDrooM/ tWo bath. 1300 sf with 12’ ceilings. Cen-
tral air. laundry. High-speed Internet and HDtV available. Quiet 
neighborhood. Just off el and southport entertainment. steps to 
Wrigley Field. Indoor garage available. Ryan, 773-627-6158. r

no DePosit, LAKeVieW restoration sunny 2 bedrooms, 
3602 Hermitage, hardwood floors, natural woodwork, modern 
kitchen/ bath, dishwasher, ca, alarm, huge enclosed yard, laun-
dry, parking, available september or October. $1375. No dogs. 
773-472-3713 or 773-908-8285, http://www.lgprop.com.

LinCoLn PArK. 448 W Arlington. spacious 2 br, large 
bedrooms, hardwood floors, ac, rear deck, on-site laundry, bike 
storage, intercom entry, heat included. Parking available. Avail-
able 10/1. $1450-$1550. 773-281-5596.

DAMen AnD huron. 100% rehabbed modern two bed-
room, one bath apartment with central ac and heat, private 
laundry room, marble fireplace, high ceilings. Pet friendly. Ga-
rage $75. No utilities included. $1350. 773-490-7255.

grACeLAnD, 1403 BeLLe Plaine. two bedroom with 
separate dining, hardwood floors, nice porch. Great area close 
to schools. Heated, $1395. Peak Properties 773-697-5230. Off-
street parking available.

oLD toWn LuXurY 2 bedroom. Parquet floors, skylights, 
deluxe kitchen, dishwasher, microwave, ceramic bath, central 
heat and air. Private balcony plus sun deck. Free laundry. No 
dogs. $1450. 312-953-8234.

rAVensWooD, tWo BeDrooM, two full baths, wash-
er/ dryer, dishwasher, parking spot, balcony, gas fireplace, cen-
tral air, pets welcome, August 1st. $1300. 773-506-9693.
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LogAn sQuAre tWo br plus office. Owner occupied 2 
flat. Hwfl, hutches, gourmet kitchen, subzero, cac, deck, secu-
rity system, free laundry. Includes garage space. 2 blocks Blue 
line, Boulevard square. september 1. $1400. 434-825-4350; 
773-276-3370.

WrigLeYViLLe/ southPort CorriDor. Private, 
secure garden. small owner-occupied brick. Originally custom 
built unit. Exposed brick, fireplace, oak/ brass trim, 2 bath-
rooms, Jacuzzi, ac, huge closets/ organizers, ceiling fans, laun-
dry, patio. $1300/ utilities. 773-665-8000/ 312-719-8000.

BuCKtoWn: tWo LArge bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
central air, dishwasher, eat-in kitchen, deck, yard, laundry, stor-
age, close to all transportation, Aug 1, $1400. 708-712-9482. 
Across from park and pool! 2160 N Oakley.

hYDe PArK VintAge two bedroom/ two bath, high ceil-
ings, tons of space, plenty of storage, walk-in closets, ceramic 
baths, cable ready, from $1375. Windermere House, 773-643-
1406. www.metroplexinc.com/winderme.htm.

tWo BeDrooM, LinCoLn Park. large Victorian vintage, 
501 Fullerton (Cleveland), hwfl, central air/ furnance, courtyard, 
bike storage, $1400 + util. 773-742-3065. sept 1.

LAKe shore DriVe 1/2 block away! Rehabbed two bed-
room, two bath in four flat at 531 Roscoe. Features newer kitchen 
with dishwasher, living room, dining room, two full bathrooms, 
maple floors/ carpeting, good closets, tenant controlled fur-
nace/ central air, intercom, laundry. Parking $120-$135. $1325 
plus utilities. Available October. No dogs. 773-828-8012.

stePs to BeACh! 529-35 Michigan, Evanston. 2 br $1375. 
Newly remodeled kitchen, hardwood floors, extra large rooms, 
good closet space. laundry, storage. No dogs. 312-828-0313 
or lPW2140@wtrm.com. see pictures/ floorplans at www.
wtrm.com.

LArge fiVe rooM, two bedroom in uptown, vintage, 
updated with modern kitchen and bath, wood floors, large 
bedrooms, dining room, heat included, pet friendly, laundry on 
site. $1300. Near train. 4657 N Beacon. Avail 9/1. Kass Manage-
ment, 773-975-7234.

WonDerfuL LinCoLn sQuAre spacious two bed-
room. Incredible living room with decorative fireplace, book-
cases, stained glass windows. Hardwood floors and formal 
dining room. Oak cabinet kitchen with dishwasher. Backyard 
with BBQ. One block el and restaurants and shopping of lincoln 
square. $1400 includes heat, laundry and one garage space. 
No pets. 773-205-8850.

WiCKer PArK CoAChhouse! Prime location near the 
Damen el. A private enclave in the heart of the Wicker/ Bucktown 
scene. two bedrooms, French doors, maple floors, newer kitch-
en and bath. Cc, in-unit laundry, dishwasher, storage. $1350/ 
month plus utilities. 9/1. Cityscape, 773/486-3012.

855 West CorneLiA, Wrigleyville 2 br with hardwood 
floors, queen-size bedrooms, spacious lr and dr, back deck, new 
kitchen and bath, close to transportation and no security depos-
it! Avail 9/1. $1450. 773-549-5443. www.icmproperties.com

housing for rent
tWO BEDROOMs
$1500 & OVER

LArge tWo BeDrooM apartment in the heart of Buck-
town. Hardwood, exposed brick, dishwasher, central air, laun-
dry. Non-smoking only. $1500. Available september 1. Call 
773-342-0306.

oLD toWn. stunning, two bedroom/ 2-1/2 bath, three 
level town house. Private landscaped outdoor patio. spacious 
master bedroom, walk-in closet with large master bath. lofted 
second bedroom with skylights. Office/ den on third level. Hard-
wood floors, fireplace, in-unit laundry. short walk to el, lake, res-
taurants, theater and shops. $2495 plus utilities. Garage parking 
space included. Available 9/1. Call lisa, 773-525-9332.

Chestnut street VintAge duplex. large two bed-
room, two bath apartment in vintage walk-up building in exciting 
River North. Close to Red and Brown lines. Call 312-787-7007, 
Park Place Auctions & Realty.

riVer north tWo br/ 2 ba 2-story condo. Hardwood 
floors, in-unit laundry, parking. Deck, exercise room, doorman, 
dry cleaner. 411 W. Ontario. september occupancy! 312-440-
1151. $2300. r

greAt LinCoLn PArK two bedroom, bilevel. stone built 
fireplace, modern kitchen/ dishwasher, sparkling tile bath, 
central heat/ ac. steps to lincoln Park and CtA. $1550. Octo-
ber 1. Dimensions Management, 773-281-4464. www.dimen-
sions-apts.com

oLD toWn CoAChhouse. 1600 square feet, two bed-
room duplex with hwfl, wbfp, 1-1/2 baths, laundry in unit and 
modern kitchen with dishwasher. Available september 1. $1650 
plus utilities. Call AP Gold Realty, 312-607-9412 or 773-935-9309 
ext 17. Ref YG193.

WrigLeYViLLe tWo BeDrooM condo, 1200 sf, free 
private parking, ac, gas heat, fireplace, in-unit laundry, extra-
large carpeted lr, hardwood floors kitchen/ dining, private deck, 
many closets & storage. $1750/ month. No pets. 312-933-0599.

gut rehABBeD BuCKtoWn three bedroom, $2300. 
three bathrooms, central air, gourmet kitchen, in-unit laundry, 
hardwood floors, gas fireplace. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.
com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#1499

st. Ben’s, 2107 Waveland. Deluxe 2 br, 1 bath. Clean, spa-
cious and bright. Renovated, hardwood floors, large eat-in 
kitchen with built-in appliances, ac and laundry. Backyard with 
patio. Ample street parking. Close to shopping, transportation 
and entertainment. $1650/ month plus security deposit plus util. 
Avail 8/1. 847-456-0094.

tWo BeDrooM toWn home in Gold Coast. updated and 
ready for move-in! Price reduced to $1995. Call 312-642-1133, 
www.plannedproperty.com.

LoCAtion, LoCAtion, LoCAtion! Magnificent Mile, 
100 East Huron. 2 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath. Full amenity building. 
Health club, indoor pool, parking. long lease available. Com-
pletely remodeled. $3850/ month. 773-732-4800.

905 West BeLMont. 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom, condo 
grade apt for rent off of Belmont and Clark, just steps from 
Brown and Red lines. Granite counters, dishwasher, etc. Marble 
in bath. Intercom. Good natural light, rooftop deck, garage park-
ing. Pet OK. Available now. $1800. Call ulises 773-220-0314.

DeAL Won’t LAst for spacious lincoln Park two bedroom 
at Clark/ Fullerton. Hardwood floors, dishwasher and most utili-
ties included. Only $1670! Apartment savvy, 773-348-8921, www.
Apartmentsavvy.com.

525 ArLington. MAssiVe 2 br/ 2 ba rehab available 
sept 1! Huge rooms, new kitchen/ baths, dishwasher, dining 
room, new carpet and all utilities included. No dogs or short-
term leases. Metropolitan Rental Corp, 312-944-4190.

hot riVer north gut rehabbed condo! two bedroom, 
granite/ stainless kitchen, marble bath, hardwood floors. Pool, 
gym, doorman. $2200. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 32356.

eAst ViLLAge tWo bedroom swanky pad. New construc-
tion condo, huge private roof deck. Hardwood, stainless, in-unit 
laundry. All that you would expect. $2250. 773-308-7818, www.
northclybourngroup.com.

BrAziLiAn CherrY fLoors! Enormous lakeview gut 
rehabbed two bedroom/ two bath condo. Gourmet kitchen, 
central air. $1900 includes heat, cable. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 29937.

riVer West. 2300 sq ft loft. two bedrooms, walk-in clos-
ets. Eurokitchen with island and dishwasher. Full laundry, bal-
cony, maple floors. Bathroom has tub with shower and separate 
shower stall. $1950. Connie, 312-617-5394 or 312-617-4138.

3711 north WiLton, Wrigleyville 2 br, hardwood floors, 
lr/ dr, queen-size bedrooms, sun room, updated kitchen and 
bath, deck, laundry in bldg and no security deposit! Avail 9/1. 
$1650. 773-549-5443. www.icmproperties.com

BuenA PArK neW, large 2 br/ 2 bath. upgraded through-
out, hardwoods, all appliances, fireplace, balcony, rooftop deck, 
1 car park, close to Red line and lake. Flawless! $1695/ month 
with long-term lease. Christopher 619-804-2787.

WALK to the loop! two bedroom/ two bathroom condo 
with balcony, keyed elevator, laundry and indoor parking. 
Fulton/ Jefferson. Available immediately. Call 708-359-3442 
for information.

sLiP on DoWn to your oasis! 2 br/ 2 ba. slate floors, gran-
ite, stainless, private patio, in-unit laundry. Great space. $1600. 
Ohio/ Paulina. 773-308-7818, www.northclybourngroup.com.

VintAge AnDersonViLLe DuPLeX, 1700 sf. sunfilled 
rooms, hardwood, stained glass, laundry, incl heat/ cooking gas 
2 bedrooms & office, 2 baths. Near shop & trans. Garage avail. 
No smoking. Cats okay. 773-878-0095.

WAnt it ALL? 2 br/ 2 ba condo! stainless, granite, rooftop 
deck, in-unit laundry, fireplace, parking. Walk to el. $1850. Cort-
land/ Western. 773-308-7818, www.northclybourngroup.com

AVAiLABLe noW! neWLY rehabbed unit, Wicker Park/ 
West town area. two bedroom plus den, two bath duplex, 
washer/ dryer in unit, central air, new kitchen, dishwasher, 
hardwood floors, ceramic tile baths, rear porch, just amazing 
unit near park and train. 1318 N Cleaver. Pet friendly. $1595. 
Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

DeLuXe, eXtrA WiDe, newer construction penthouse. 
1400 sf, 2 bedroom/ 2 bath with attached garage parking. Mar-
ble master suite with oversized Jacuzzi. slate fireplace, oak and 
slate floors, cherry cabinets, crown molding throughout, cus-
tom paint, in-unit full-size laundry, 10’ ceilings, 8’ doors, deck. 
Near Western and Armitage, close to el. Must see. Available 9/1. 
$1700. 773-489-7620.

1255 West BeLDen. two bedroom available september 
for $1875. 2 baths, dw, exposed brick, parquet floors, private 
patio for large bedroom, 8 ft wall, parking included. Call Ben at 
773-248-8420 or Realty & Mortgage Co, 773-549-8300. www.
aptrentals.com

2912 n BurLing. 1200 sf. Just rehabbed. Formal dr, of-
fice/ den, 6 closets, oak cabinets and floors, balcony and deck, 
fireplace, dishwashwer. Heat and laundry included. No dogs. 
$1600. 773-472-1378.

tWo BeDrooM With lofted den, Wrigleyville, $1800. 
Harwood floors, central heat and ac. laundry in basement. 
Back deck, backyard. Affordable garage parking available. 2 
blocks from Wrigley/ el. August 1st. Call Eileen: 773-316-4769, 
773-631-4882.

goLD CoAst tWo bedroom condo, $1700. two bathrooms, 
modern kitchen, dishwasher, huge windows with awesome 
views, garage parking available. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.
com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#2056

WiCKer PArK 1300 sf sunny 2 br/ 2 baths owner’s unit 
includes master bedroom with balcony. High ceilings, hard-
woods, beautiful baths and exposed brick kitchen with maple, 
granite, dishwasher. fantastic deck, garage included. $1725. 
september. 773-710-3132.

PerfeCt DePAuL tWo bedroom. steps to campus, shops 
and CtA. Modern kitchen and bath. Across from park! laundry/ 
storage on site. $1500. september 1. Dimensions Management, 
773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

sPeCtACuLAr LinCoLn PArK two bedroom, $1675 in-
cludes heat. Air conditioning, modern kitchen, big closets, tons 
of windows, laundry, parking. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.
com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#940

$2400. tWo BeDrooMs, brand new! Beautiful 2 br, 2.5 
ba River West duplex. Be the first tenants to live in this brand 
new 1900 sf. steps to the Blue line. Call Matt at 773-750-9385.

West LooP Loft, corner unit, great light, two bedroom, 1.5 
bath, central air, fireplace, washer/ dryer, balcony, dishwasher. 
two parking spots available. $1800 month plus parking. Call 
Greg, 708-370-1025, e-mail gregesh@cdw.com.

oLD toWn tWo bedroom, separate living room/ dining 
room, modern kitchen with dishwasher, hwfl, fireplace, rear 
deck and laundry in building. Available september 1. $1625 
plus utilities. Call AP Gold Realty, 312-607-9412 or 773-935-
9309 ext 17. Ref YG193.

$1800. oCtoBer 1st. Bucktown. two bedroom/ two full 
bath. Pets OK. ss appliances, dishwasher, microwave. Huge 
bedrooms. Washer/ dryer, fireplace/ deck, shower/ whirlpool 
tub. 1300 sq ft. Garage space. Walking distance to el. Call: 
773-576-4111. r

suPer tWo BeDrooMs! Brand spanking new. All utili-
ties included. Ac and parking. From $1805. Fall available. ar-
nell@groupfox.com, 773-332-7688.

LinCoLn PArK VintAge 2 bedroom, den, 2 bathroom, 
dining room, parking. Hardwood floors, ac, laundry, deck. Dick-
ens/ sedgwick. sept 1st $2400. 773-987-8778.

no seCuritY DePosit with approved credit! 3320 N Hal-
sted. Beautiful 6 room, 2+ bedroom, 1 bath rehab. New kitchen, 
dishwasher. Hardwood floors, in-unit laundry, ca, huge rear 
deck. $1500/ month. Available 9/1. 773-528-6800.

hot rosCoe gorgeous 2 bedroom. Great location. 
Central air/ heat, recessed can lighting throughout. Beautiful 
bath, gourmet kitchen, front deck. landscaped rear brick patio. 
laundry and storage. Walk to el. september 1. $1525. 773-230-
4348. Eagle Realty, ltd.

inCreDiBLe LoCAtion. $1885 for spacious two bed-
room. state/ Chestnut. Walk-in closets and good sized bed-
rooms. Parking available. Apartment savvy Chicago, 773-348-
8921, www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

neWer WrigLeY ConDo with two car garage. Near 
Wrigley, two large bedrooms, two baths, Jacuzzi, hardwood 
floors, gourmet kitchen, woodburning fireplace, laundry, deck! 
$1925. 847-903-1988.

860 north DeWitt. two bedroom available now, $2350-
$2525. large apartment with separate kitchen, huge bedroom, 
large closet, heat included, fitness center, sun deck, bike room, 
and storage. Free parking while you view apartments! Call 
Nancy at 312-642-2860 or Realty & Mortgage Co 773-549-8300. 
www.aptrentals.com

tWo BeDrooM zoo, great two bedroom with hardwood 
floors, dining room, mucho character and modern kitchen with 
dw. $1595 heated. 773-267-3939.

tWo BeDrooM, 1-1/2 bath lakeview graystone renova-
tion. Hardwood floors, fireplace, open kitchen with island, sepa-
rate dining, spacious master bedroom, parking available. $1595. 
2900N-800W. Available 8/1. 773-871-4737.

eLegAnt LinCoLn PArK/ DePaul two bedroom/ two 
bath sunny corner unit. whirlpool, hardwood, fireplace, balcony, 
ac, laundry. $2200. Photos at www.picturetrail.com/beil Fuller-
ton rental. 773/575-8786.

LinCoLn sQuAre house! Rehabbed two bedroom/ 
two new bathrooms. Finished basement, laundry, dishwasher, 
new eat-in island kitchen, garage available. $1800. Apartment 
People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.
com. Building ID 32420.

LinCoLn PArK DuPLeX. Huge two bedroom, two bath, 
office. 1913 Halsted. Ac, new kitchen. Deck. Backyard patio. 
Near el. laundry/ parking available. september. $2400. 312-
217-5101.

1100 West Montrose. Gorgeous two bedroom, two 
bath in new building. 1300 square feet! Includes two secure 
parking spaces. Central air. Washer/ dryer. Dishwasher. Gas fire-
place. Balcony and more. Call for appointment: 773-315-8007.

WrigLeYViLLes Best. tWo bedrooms, office/ den, 
open floor plan condo, two full baths, full basement, storage, 
large backyard, washer/ dryer in building. Awesome unique 
space. Public transportation blocks away. Parking available 
$2300/ mo. 773-868-6849.

uPgrADeD oLD toWn two bedroom, $1800. Central air, 
modern kitchen, large closets. located on Wells near shopping & 
dining. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago Apartment 
Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#60

no seCuritY DePosit with approved credit! 856 W 
Fullerton. Gorgeous 5 room, 2 bedroom/ 2 bath, garden re-
hab. Hardwood floors, ca, dishwasher, microwave. Walk to Red 
line, lake, shops. $1600/ month plus utilities. Available 9/1. 
773-528-6800.

tWo King-sizeD BeDrooMs! large Wrigleyville re-
hab, bay windows, fireplace, formal dining room, amazing 
kitchen, garage available. $1795. Apartment People, 773-248-
8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building 
ID 16800.

eAst LAKeVieW gut-rehABBeD 2 bedroom, 2 full 
bath condominium. separate lr and dr, hardwood flooring, 
stainless steel appliances, granite counters, limestone in baths, 
Jacuzzi, gas fireplace, in-unit laundry, one parking spot included 
(a 2nd parking spot is available for $175/ month). 722 W Addison 
street, Chicago. $2350/ month. Available beginning with mid-
August. Call Alan at 773-793-9612.

3819 n WAYne. Gorgeous coachhouse apt featuring 2 large 
bedrooms, 11/2 baths w/ Jacuzzi, separate dining area, beauti-
ful kitchen w/ newer appliances and dishwasher, woodburning 
fireplace, open staircase leading up to bedrooms, French doors 
opening onto a large enclosed screen porch, ac and central heat, 
large basement area, free laundry in large basement, lovely 
courtyard, ac and central heat. Available August 1st for $1695 
per month. Call Gary, 773-330-9506 for appointments.

$1775. Best tWo bedroom deal in the Gold Coast, amaz-
ing views, new carpet, fitness, pool, roof deck, doorman. 
312-337-3427.

BeAutifuL VintAge ConDo! Gold Coast two bedroom/ 
two bath. Pets OK, hardwood floors. Doorman, gym, pool, sun 
deck. $2000 heated. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 32766.

tWo BeDrooM Penthouse unit available for rent in 
south loop location: spacious floorplan, fantastic view of lake 
and park. two full baths. In-unit wd. Private balcony. 24 hour 
doorman, fitness center. Prime location! Only $1950 a month. 
Includes private indoor parking space, heat, air, gas and cable. 
Call Ana, 312-287-2681 or 312-786-1655.

LinCoLn PArK tWo bedroom with free heat, $1595. Vin-
tage charm with modern amenities. hardwood floors, updated 
kitchen, dishwasher, laundry. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.
com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#2090

riVer north, $2300 two bedroom/ 2 bath with parking. 
Beautiful view. Available immediately. Full amenity building, 
gym, gourmet kitchen, balcony, fireplace. 312-560-8061.

southPort CorriDor LArge rehab two bedroom, 
2002 gut rehab, in-unit laundry, hardwood floors, built in wine 
rack, 42” cabinets, granite counters, large bedrooms, great lo-
cation for restaurants, ballpark and transportation. Available 
september 1. 773-458-3055.

You Won’t BeLieVe this place until you see it. Gorgeous 
modern feeling vintage. Gourmet kitchen, three car garage. 
On Palmer square Park! $2700. 773-308-7818, www.northcly-
bourngroup.com.

riDiCuLousLY sPACious tWo bedroom/ two bath-
room apartment. Oakdale/ sheridan with utilities/ cable in-
cluded. $1675. Walking distance to everything, parking available. 
Apartment savvy, 773-348-8921, www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

neW ConstruCtion LooP two bedroom loft, $1800. 
Central air, gourmet kitchen, dishwasher, granite counters, oak 
floors, gym, convenience store. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.
com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#6877

stunning riVer north two bedroom with in-unit 
laundry, $2000. Air conditioning, modern kitchen, dishwasher, 
pool, sun deck. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago 
Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#363

DePAuL, 2232 north Kenmore. Vintage, two bedrooms, 
one bathroom. living room, dining room, den or office, hard-
wood floors, working fireplace, eat-in kitchen with dishwasher 
and disposal, central air conditioning, private deck, large shared 
patio, washer and dryer in unit. locked storage in building. Avail-
able August 1. $1950. 773-852-1551.

BrAnD neW tWo bedroom/ two bath, hardwood floor, 
carpeted bedroom, balcony with NE view, wd in unit, heat and 
parking included. 1600 south Indiana/ east of Michigan Avenue. 
For more information contact: Roy, 847-341-2651.

eLegAnt, gut rehABBeD lakeview two bedroom/ two 
bath condo! Granite/ stainless kitchen, fireplace, central air, 
hardwood floors, utilities/ cable included. $2400. Apartment 
People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.
com. Building ID 32247.

150 sQuAre foot balcony! Modern two bedroom, $2600. 
Brand new kitchen/ bathroom. Floor-to-ceiling windows, breath-
taking views/ pool/ gym. state/ Ontario. Apartment savvy, 773-
348-8921, www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

West LooP/ uiC soft loft. Granite, hardwood, exposed 
brick, soaking tub. Balcony, fireplace, secured parking. 2 br/ 2 
ba. El. $1800. Racine/ Van Buren. 773-308-7818, www.north-
clybourngroup.com.

huge DeCK/ firePLACe and laundry in unit are just 
the start. Great two bedroom/ two bath with parking in a great 
lakeview location. $1900. Apartment savvy, 773-348-8921. 
www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

tWo BeDrooM/ tWo ba condo trendy River North. 
Hardwood, granite, terrace, in-unit laundry. Pool, fitness, tennis, 
doorman, CVs, 7-Eleven, much more. Mag Mile just steps away! 
Immediate occupancy. 708-203-9610. $2350.

2956 north rACine #2R. totally rehabbed two bedroom 
apartment on second floor of brick ten flat. Gorgeous woodwork 
with built-in bookshelves. Fireplace, back porch, central air, 
hardwood floors. New appliances include stove, refrigerator 
and dishwasher. laundry facilities and storage on premises. 
Available sept 1. $1500/ month, plus heat. 773-491-8455. www.
depaulmanagement.com/pages/depaulproperties.asp

721 West BriAr this top floor unit features hardwood 
floors, dishwasher, kitchen, two baths, gfa heat and central 
air, laundry and storage in building. $1600 plus utilities. 773-
477-3278, Andco Management, ltd. www.andcomanagement.
com for more info.

West LooP LiVe/ work loft for rent. 160 N Halsted, Ran-
dolph/ lake. 1800 sf, hardwood floors, high ceilings, kitchen, 
bathroom, parking space included. $1700/ month. 847-710-
2724.

renoVAteD BuCKtoWn tWo bedroom, $1585. Big 
bedrooms, hardwood floors, modern kitchen, on-site laundry, 
high ceilings, tons of closets. www.chicagoapartmentfindes.
com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#2800

no seCuritY DePosit with approved credit! 853 W 
Fletcher. Bright 5 room, 2 bedroom rehab in 3 flat. separate 
living room, dining room. Hardwood floors, eat-in kitchen, 
dishwasher, ca, alarm, laundry, rear deck. No pets. $1525/ mo. 
Available 9/1. 773-528-6800.

LinCoLn PArK. tWo bedroom plus den. Deluxe two story 
new construction condo. soaring atriums, hardwood floors, 
stainless/ granite kitchen, private terrace, rooftop deck, garage 
available. $2595. 1700N-900W. 773-871-4737.

sPACious APArtMent for rent in Gold Coast. located 
at 708 North Dearborn, we have a two bedroom, two bath unit 
that includes central air, laundry in unit, hardwood floors, fire-
place, nice kitchen and marble bathrooms. unit is $2300 per 
month. Please call 312-654-0100 x259 to set up an appointment 
to view the apartment.

huge LAKeVieW 2+ gut rehab, 2100. top floor, central air, 
in-unit laundry, hardwood floors, new kitchen, fireplace. Parking 
available. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago Apart-
ment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#7110

1118 West LiLL. two huge bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
large living room, dining room, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, dish-
washer, washer/ dryer, ac, 2 full baths, 2 patios, 1 parking place. 
No loud music. No dogs. 9/1/06. $2300. 773-935-7935.

BeAutifuL, huge, sunnY 6 room 2 br west lakeview/ 
st. Ben’s. Gorgeous hwfl, newer kitchen with dw, sep eating area, 
gfa/ ca, wd & storage. Walk to el, shops, Wrigley. lori 312-914-
4759/ 312-475-4523.

LinCoLn PArK 2200 Block Orchard 2 br, 2 ba. Fireplace, 
hardwood floors, dishwasher, microwave, air, many closets, 
heat/ parking included, laundry in building. $1550. Call 312-
787-7854.

neW tWo Br/ 2 bath brick/ timber loft condo for sept. 
Granite/ maple kitchen w/ dw; lr with fp, balcony; huge master, 
walk-in closet, whirlpool, double vanity. In-unit washer/ dryer. 
Deeded parking. 773-354-5630.

LuXurY DoWntoWn tWo bedroom 2 bathroom $2250. 
Private parking, heat, ac, cable, gas included. Balcony, in-unit 
laundry, doorman. Near everything. Renee 312-925-5741, re-
nee@ypop.com

eVAnston: VinAtAge 2/3 br sept/ Oct 1. Greenbay/ 
Central. 2nd floor of 2 unit farm house. 2 br, lr, dr, den, kitchen, 
bath, sun room, laundry. Heat, water. shopping, transporation. 
$1500. Michael 847-328-6873, mhorvich@mac.com

1048 West MontAnA. Remodeled two bedroom, wood 
floors, laundry on site, deck, dw, central air, avail 8/15. $1600 
plus utilities. Call Acorn 312-455-1012 ext 22, noel@acornpm.
com

niCe CoAChhouse. oLD town, 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom, 
washer/ dryer, fireplace, dishwasher, private entrance, permit 
parking, available Aug 1st. Willing to sign month-to-month or 6-
12 month lease. Contact me at 312-927-4448, fadi@ner.cc

siMPLY stunning! riVer West 2300 square foot 2 br 
loft. Rehabbed, exposed brick/ ductwork, ca, soaking tub, bla-
cony, in-unit laundry. $2000. Ohio/ Bishop. 773-308-7818, www.
northclybourngroup.com.

eAst LAKeVieW VintAge. two bedrooms, one large 
bathroom, gfa, ac, new carpet, dishwasher, free laundry, inter-
com, deck, convenient location. 625 Belmont. Outside parking 
available. 773-327-4291.

neWPort eAst of Clark. “Best block in Chicago” award. 
Clean, meticulously rehabbed large Victorian 6 room/ 2 bed-
room. Woodwork, floors, exposed bricks, architectual lighting, 
high-speed Internet Cat5e. top floor. Great stainless kitchen. 
$1745 heated. Parking available. 773-477-0987.

neWLY ConstruCteD Loft condo! lincoln Park two 
bedroom/ two beautiful bathrooms, fireplace, laundry, central 
air, cook’s dream kitchen. $2400. Apartment People, 773-248-
8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building 
ID 32613.

West LooP soft loft. 2 br/ 2ba. Hardwood, granite, fire-
place, ca, dishwasher, in-unit laundry, private balcony, garage, 
parking available. $1800. Monroe/ laflin. 773-308-7818, www.
northclybourngroup.com.

$1950. WrigLeYViLLe southPort. 2 br 2 ba. New 
luxury available now! Great location, close to southport night-
life. large luxurious 2 br/ 2 ba, granite, Jacuzzi, deck, hard-
wood floors, in-unit laundry, and garage parking. Contact Brett 
312-953-0289.

News of the Weird by Chuck Shepherd

Lead Story

The Arizona Republic reported in
April on Marc and K.K. Dubowy

of Scottsdale and the ten people they
had hired—manager, publicist, voice
coach, two acting coaches, hair and
makeup stylists, musical transcriber,
photographer, and Web master—to
help advance the prospective show-
business career of their 16-year-old
daughter, Marissa Leigh, whose
biggest dramatic role had been
Dorothy in a community-theater pro-
duction of The Wizard of Oz. The
Dubowys spent more than $150,000
on a birthday party/showcase that
MTV filmed for its series My Super
Sweet 16, but although other episodes
have featured songs performed by the
birthday girl, Marissa’s musical num-
bers didn’t make it into the broadcast.
“She’s spoiled,” K.K. told the Republic,
“but hopefully, it’s a grounded spoiled.”

The Litigious Society

While celebrating her mother’s
birthday last year at her parents’

home in Darlington, Wisconsin,
Carriel Louah slipped on ice in their
driveway and broke her ankle; this
July a judge in Madison ruled that the
25-year-old Louah could proceed with
a $75,000 lawsuit against them for
negligence. (She claims that her 
parents failed to adequately maintain
their property, citing an apologetic
letter sent after the accident in which
her mother wrote that they should
have made repairs “years ago.”) And 
in June Jaime Pinedo filed a suit 
in Hackensack, New Jersey, against
the estate of his late brother’s late 
girlfriend, Xiomara Ortiz; according
to the suit, poor security measures 
at Ortiz’s home made it possible for
her jealous ex-husband to (as authori-
ties allege) catch her and Daniel
Pinedo together and shoot them 
both execution-style.

Max Foster, 18, told the Daily
Telegraph in June that after he

Send your weird news to Chuck Shepherd, Chicago Reader, 
11 E. Illinois, Chicago 60611 or to weirdnewstips@yahoo.com. © 2006 Chuck Shepherd
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called police in Bath, England, 
to report that he’d just seen some 
kids ride away on his moped, the
responding officers said they weren’t
allowed to pursue the vehicle because
the suspects hadn’t been wearing 
helmets and the force didn’t want 
to be sued if one of them fell off and
got hurt. (Authorities confirmed that
declining to chase a helmetless rider
was one of the “options available” to
officers in such cases.)

Ironies

In July 30-year-old peace activist
Christiaan Briggs was arrested in

London after he allegedly punched 19-
year-old Billy Leeson, who hit his
head on the ground and went into a
coma; according to police, witnesses
said Briggs was laughing as he ran
away. In May the British pollution
watchdog organization Environment
Agency was fined the equivalent of
$14,000 after the subcontractor who
built the group’s monitoring station
on the Exe River was found to have
released toxic waste into the water,
killing hundreds of fish. And in the
same month 63-year-old Colin
Watson, whose numerous violations of
wildlife-protection laws had made
him the UK’s most notorious collector
of rare bird eggs, was killed when he
fell out of a 40-foot larch tree in a
forest near Doncaster, England.

What goes around, comes around:
According to a July Boston Globe

article on intolerance in Provincetown,
Massachusetts, some residents have
complained of being harassed after it
became public (via a list at the Web
site Knowthyneighbor.org) that they
had signed a petition calling for an
amendment to the state constitution
prohibiting same-sex marriage.

A rab News reported in June 
that the government of Saudi

Arabia—home of 15 of the 19 9/11
hijackers—was offering scholarships
enabling Saudi men and women to
travel to the U.S. and pursue studies 
in “air traffic control, flight safety, 
and other majors related to the airline
transport industry.”

People With Issues

Betty Jean Barachie of Kunkletown,
Pennsylvania, was sentenced in

June to 27 months in prison for
embezzling $1.5 million from the
credit union where she worked, much
of which went toward her compulsive

shopping habit; her thousands of 
purchases included 58 coats, 3,000
books, 16 chain saws, two snowmo-
biles, and a $25,000 tractor.
According to her lawyer, she rarely
used many of the items but instead
hoarded them in her house (with 
tags still attached), sold them for 
a fraction of their value at garage
sales, or simply gave them away.

A ccording to court documents
Christopher Irvin, a former nurse

arrested in April on sex abuse and
child pornography charges, told police
that the first time he molested a semi-
comatose four-year-old girl at
Children’s Hospital in San Diego it
was “to see if he liked it.” He did it a
second time, he said, because he still
“wasn’t sure if he was interested in
children”; he said he concluded after-
ward that no, he wasn’t interested.

Least Competent Criminals

In June a federal appeals court
affirmed the conviction of Asante

Kahari for defrauding a Michigan
woman he’d met in a chat room of
$38,000 via a counterfeit-check 
scam. Specifically, the appeals 
court ruled that the trial judge 
had not erred when it allowed the
prosecution to enter as evidence 
portions of a book, The Birth of a
Criminal—written and published 
by Kahari and advertised on his Web
site as his “new autobiography”—that
described in detail the scam he was
accused of operating. “I would get on
line,” he wrote, “meet a broad and be
mailing her the check the next day.” 

The Good Fight

In June marines veteran Christopher
Marlowe, working security at a New

Orleans hotel, and army vet Erik
Beelman got into a dispute over which
branch of the service was tougher; the
25-year-old Marlowe allegedly wound
up beating the 30-year-old Beelman
with a collapsible baton, then shooting
him in the face. Also in June, the
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel reported
that according to police a 47-year-old
man had stabbed a 54-year-old man
with whom he’d been “arguing about
not having an argument.” And on
Memorial Day police in Wood Dale,
Illinois, had to step in when two
parade spectators, 23-year-old Pamela
Majdan and her 31-year-old sister
Joyce, got into a fistfight over who had
caught the most Twizzlers thrown into
the crowd by marchers.

housing for renT
tWO BEDROOMs | $1300-$1499
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tWo BeDrooM PLus loft, Bucktown. $2400. 2 bath, du-
plex, top floor of three story condo building. Cathedral ceilings, 
two decks (city view). loft can be used as bedroom, office, etc. 
Available anytime in August. 717-343-2786.

LAKeVieW WAterfront toWn house! stunning two 
bedroom/ 2.5 bath the Chicago River. two parking, two decks, 
condo amenities, gated community. Near highway and public 
transportation. $2400/ month. 214-223-2751.

2769 n LinCoLn Brand new rehab. Granite counters, dish-
washer, in unit laundry. $1800 plus utilities. 773-477-3278. Andco 
Management, ltd. www.andcomanagement.com for more info.

West LooP, 1040 W Adams. Never lived in soaring loft 
space with original timbers and brick walls. 2 br, 2 full baths, with 
granite countertops, maple cabinets, hardwood floors, and bal-
cony to private courtyard. Inside parking included. $1950/ mo. 
Avail immediately. Mike Cohen, Re/Mac Edge, 773-989-6988.

PorCh! neW WinDoWs. lakeview two bedroom on 
Buckingham, formal dining room, woodburning fireplace, hard-
wood floors, ceiling fans. $1600 heated. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 2584.

1129 ALtgeLD. tWo bedroom in brick four flat, new kitch-
en, dishwasher, hardwood floors, large sturdy deck, central air, 
parking available. $1625/ mo, september. 773-472-7775.

LinCoLn PArK tWo bedroom/ 1.5 bath, large kitchen, hw-
fl, central air/ heat, washer/ dryer. 346 West Armitage. $1700/ 
month plus utilities, available now. 312-719-3903. r

BeAutifuL oLD oAK old charm two bedroom. large lr, 
decorative fireplace, reading room of flr. Formal dr, built-in 
hutch. large kitchen, butler pantry, dishwasher. sun porch off 
kitchen. Hwfl. Beautiful yard. Washer and dryer on premises. 
$1550, heat included. Garage available. 773-348-8226, 847-446-
9425. Ask for Manny.

LAKeVieW giAnt seVen room, 2 br, gorgeous graystone, 
1800 sf, two fireplaces, huge deck. Available september 1st. 773-
865-9966. $2300/ mo. Parking available. Pets OK.

LinCoLn PArK CLAssiC Victorian two bedroom. large 
five room, two bedroom plus office, finished wood floors, new 
kitchen, dw, new bath, wbfp, dining room, central heat and air, 
patio, laundry on site, pet friendly. $1550 plus utilities. 2682 N 
Orchard. Avail 9/1. Kass Management, 773-975-7234.

PooL, VieWs, gYM. Chestnut/ Clark. $1935. two bed-
room/ two bathroom, walk-in closets, gorgeous building, walk 
to nightlife/ transportation. Parking available. Apartment savvy 
Chicago, 773-348-8921, www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

goLD CoAst toWn home, rehabbed with new carpet, up-
dated kitchen, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. $2025. Call 312-642-1133.

sheffieLD/ ArMitAge, tWo bedroom, high ceiling 
garden apartment, central hvac and humidifier, hardwood 
floors, marble kitchen/ whirlpool bath, in-unit laundry, dish-
washer, microwave, free parking, cat OK, very nice. $1550, sept 
1st, 773-983-3265.

849 West LiLL, 2 bedroom, super location, big bedrooms, 
hardwood floors, central ac, updated kitchen, updated bath-
room and huge deck. Call Brad at 847-370-9004. $1550. Avail 
9/1. www.icmproperties.com

neAr oLD toWn, two bedroom. ultra bright, open kitch-
en into living, dishwasher, in-unit laundry, fireplace, deck, 1.5 
baths. $1800. larrabee/ Division. 773-308-7818. www.north-
clybourngroup.com

MoDeL unit! WrigLeYViLLe two bedroom/ two bath 
gut rehabbed condo on lake shore, balcony, views! $1850 in-
cludes heat, air, cable. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 16994.

WALK to BLue line! River West gut rehabbed two bedroom, 
laundry in unit, air conditioning, dishwasher. $1500. Apartment 
People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.
com. Free service. Building ID 29359.

uiC neW ConstruCtion! two bedroom/ two bath, 
balcony, stainless/ maple island kitchen, Jacuzzi, laundry, cen-
tral air, garage available. $1550. Apartment People, 773-248-
8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building 
ID 32465.

WrigLeYViLLe. 1340 West Byron. two bedroom in 
brick three flat with hardwood floors throughout, high ceilings, 
living room, large family room, lots of closets, modern kitchen 
with dishwasher and sun porch. laundry and storage facilities in 
basement. Heat is included and ac units provided. From $1550. 
Available 9/1. Val Realty, 773-883-5151.

BeLMont/ CLArK. LuXurY two bedroom, one bath, 
1250 sq ft, granite, stainless, crown molding, rooftop deck, 
skylight. $1950/ month. Call 773-263-1114. Good references 
and credit, please.

three BeDrooM ConVerteD to a 2 bedroom on 
northwest corner with no diagonals completely renovated by 
designer Bruce Gregga. Outstanding! 312-943-1515. R301.

fuLLerton/ CLArK! LArge lincoln Park two bedroom/ 
one plus bath condo, outdoor pool, amenities galore. $2000 in-
cludes heat, cable. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 32654.

sunnY toP fLoor unit, newly rehabbed with granite 
counters, maple cabinets, dishwasher and new bathroom. 
Hardwood floors, laundry in unit, plus storage space in build-
ing. Central heat and ac, includes sofa and table/ chairs. sz-
katulski@comcast.net

neWLY ConstruCteD ConDo in the loop! two bed-
room/ two bath, corner unit, granite/ stainless island kitchen, 
laundry, central air. $2400 heated. Apartment People, 773-
248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Build-
ing ID 32311.

oLD toWn, 1750 North Mohawk. two bedrooms with 
woodburning fireplace, hardwood floors, large bedrooms, great 
closet space, kitchen with dishwasher, laundry, storage facili-
ties and ac units provided. Heat and cooking gas included. From 
$1500. Available 10/1. Val Realty, 773-883-5151.

VintAge AnDersonViLLe DuPLeX, 1700 sf. sunfilled 
rooms, hardwood, stained glass, laundry, incl heat/ cooking gas 
2 bedrooms & office, 2 baths. Near shop & trans. Garage avail. 
No smoking. Cats okay. 773-878-0095.

DoWntoWn ChiCAgo. huge two bedroom, two baths, 
gorgeous view. 28th floor. Everything included with parking. 
Near train, bus and shopping (Jewel, Dominick’s, target). Call 
312-213-4126.

neW West LooP loft 2 br/ 1.5 ba, balcony, hardwood floors, 
wd, ac, doorman, gym, parking option. $1750/ mo. Available Aug 
1 Call 312-458-9181.

stunning WiCKer PArK second floor gut rehab condo 
of three flat. two bedroom, two full bath. Hardwood, granite, 
stainless appliances. Washer/ dryer, fireplace, Jacuzzi, all of the 
extras. Must see! $1800. 9/1. Call 312-320-1019.

LinCoLn PArK/ DePAuL two bedroom. Premier location 
at 863 W. lill, on first floor of walk up three flat. two large bed-
rooms, one bath, large closets, large kitchen with dishwasher, 
large cabinet space, living area, newly finished hardwood floors 
throughout, outdoor deck, free laundry/ storage in basement, 
zoned parking. Recently painted. Ac in unit. Available september 
1. Call 312-446-0351. Rent $1500.

1900 sQuAre foot, 2 bed, 1.5 bath corner unit with great 
city views. Parking included! Washer/ dryer included. timber/ 
brick loft with high ceilings. this is a true city loft. $2300/ mo. 
jimmorelli@hotmail.com r

hYDe PArK VintAge three bedroom/ 2.5 bath, high ceil-
ings, tons of space, plenty of storage, walk-in closets, ceramic 
baths, cable ready, from $1725. Windermere House, 773-643-
1406. www.metroplexinc.com/winderme.htm.

BuCKtoWn. 2101 north Hoyne. Huge two bedroom 
with den, many windows plus skylights, central air condition-
ing, nice kitchen with dishwasher. $1650. Will, 847-674-1416. 
Wesley Realty.

AMAzing LogAn sQuAre two bedroom plus den/ office, 
two bath gut rehab. Gorgeous kitchen, granite, stainless, in-unit 
laundry, fireplace, hardwood floors, outdoor spaces, parking 
included! Available september 1. $1795. Call sherri, Keller Wil-
liams, 312-925-7295.

oLD toWn CoAChhouse 2 br, 2 bath, washer/ dryer, 
fireplace, private entrance, quiet street, permit parking. to 
rent August 1st (one month deposit). Willing to sign a 6 month, 
12 month lease. E-mail/ call with questions 312-927-4448/ 
fadi@ner.cc

LAKeVieW, WrigLeYViLLe’s Best. 1036 W. Grace. 
two bedrooms, plus office/ den, open floorplan condo with loft 
feel, two full updated baths, beautiful exposed brick, full base-
ment, tons of storage, large private landscaped back yard great 
for entertaining, washer/ dryer. Must see this unique space. 
Public transportation blocks away. Parking available. $2300/ 
mo. 773-868-6849.

Big LoftY tWo bedroom plus den duplex on Grand near 
twisted spoke. Condo quality, all new everything. Custom 
kitchen washer/ dryer. Great light. Could add bedroom for right 
price. Parking available. $2000 or best offer allupside@gmail.
com, 773-301-1154 Matt.

tWo BeDrooM, one bath with large rooms, hardwood 
floors, beautiful deck, 2 car garage. located in Bell school dis-
trict and close to lincoln Avenue shops and resturants. $1500. 
Available 8/1 or 9/1. 312-316-5910.

seMinArY/ rosCoe. BuiLt in 2005, gorgeous 2 br/ 2 ba 
with granite kitchen & ss appliances, marble baths, deck, central 
air, in-unit wd, close to el, 2 parking spots included. Available Oc-
tober 1. Rent $2300. Call 773-472-2489 for appointment.

LinCoLn PArK tWo bedroom, one bath, private entrance. 
Pets are negotiable. secured outdoor parking available. For 
more information: 312-208-0772. Available immediately.

this sPACious Loft is about 1400 sq ft. Great layout 
with a second floor that opens to living/ dining and kitchen area. 
Excellent materials and colors. 6’x6’ skylights plenty light. this 
space is brand new and ready for you to move in. New appli-
ances, plumbing, light fixtures. Woodburning fireplace, central 
air/ heat, wd included. Visit us and you will find a relaxing and 
charming space. Architect owned. located in the heart of Pilsen, 
a vibrant community minutes from downtown, uIC/ Medical Dis-
trict. Call 773-680-0385.

tWo BeDrooMs, tWo bathrooms, all wood floors, cen-
tral ac, new carpeting, French style kitchen, high ceilings with 
large windows. Available October 1st. Rent is $1675. Pets nego-
tiable. Block from the el. ccgrant210@aol.com

fAntAstiC VieW oVerLooKing Belmont Harbor. 16th 
floor, with east and west views. updated kitchen. secure build-
ing. All utilities included. Available september 1. $1500 plus as-
sessments. 630-562-2058.

LogAn sQuAre Penthouse fully appointed two bed-
room. Granite, hwfl, ss, dw, wd in unit, gfa/ ca and a 500 sf pri-
vate deck with breathtaking panoramic view of city skyline in 
new building. Call 312-213-4781.

1319 West BeLMont. 2 br new construction condo, hard-
wood floors, granite counters and baths, Jacuzzi tubs, 2 decks, 
woodburning fireplace, washer/ dryer in unit, 2 parking spots, 
ca and no security deposit! Avail 9/1. $2300. 773-549-5443. 
www.icmproperties.com

neW ConstruCtion ConDo. two bedroom/ one bath, 
hardwood floors, granite countertops, ss appliances, washer/ 
dryer in unit, 9 ft ceilings, ac, two car garage. Available imme-
diately. $1550. 312-226-3367.

801 north WABAsh at Chicago Avenue. Renovated 
apartment in beautiful landmark building. Gold Coast. New 
kitchen and bath, central heat and ac, woodburning fireplace, 
hwfl. Available now and August for $1670. Dog OK. Jerome H 
Meyer & Co, 312-944-2700, www.jhmproperties.com.

gArAge PArKing inCLuDeD! Bucktown two bed-
room/ two bath gut rehab! Deck. Hardwood floors, woodburn-
ing fireplace, central air, laundry. $1950. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 21987.

West toWn/ riVer West, available 9/1. Great new con-
struction! two bedroom/ two bath deluxe apartment. Granite, 
stainless steel appliances, hardwood floors, master suite with 
Jacuzzi tub and separate shower, wd in unit, one parking space 
included. $1795. Peak Properties 773-697-5251.

housing for rent
tWO BEDROOMs
OtHER

West rogers PArK! 2649 Arthur/ Washtenaw. two 
bedrooms available now. Near Devon shops and transportation. 
Remodeled, new kitchens and hardwood floors. Heat included. 
Call John, 847-774-0547.

We fAX Listings of all our available apartments. We man-
age over 6000 apartments throughout Chicago’s best neighbor-
hoods. Walk-up, courtyard, mid-rise and high-rise buildings. 
Photos and descriptions are available at our main office at 928 
W Diversey, open 7 days a week. Realty & Mortgage Co, lincoln 
Park, 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

2052 West WeBster features hardwood floors, updated 
kitchens, gfa heat, ac. laundry in building. 773-477-3278. Andco 
Management, ltd. www.andcomanagement.com for more info.

ADDison/ KenneDY, heAt included, updated kitch-
en/ bath, hardwood floors, wood trim, laundry in building, 
separate living/ dining area, three blocks to Blue line. $975. 
773-556-5879.

tWo BeDrooM LoW income apartment waiting list to 
open. Bus, el, schools, supermarket, and restaurants all within 
one block. Heat included. sophisticated security system. Pro-
fessional management and maintenance. Restrictions apply: 
Full-time employment is required; $37,700 maximum annual in-
come for a family of four; two person minimum and four person 
maximum occupancy; Good credit and good prior rental history 
needed and no criminal history allowed. Waiting list will open 
at 9am on Monday, August 7, 2006 and close on Friday, August 
11, 2006 at 5pm. Apply in person. No telephone calls accepted. 
Marshall Field Garden Apartment Homes, 1448 North sedgwick, 
Chicago, Il 60610. Equal Housing Opportunity.

LinCoLn PArK. 1900 block Orchard. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
hardwood floors, fireplace, dishwasher, microwave, washer/ 
dryer, decks. Available October 1st. Parking available. Call 
312-787-7854.

AWesoMe tWo BeDrooMs! located at 1530 N Kedzie, 
across the street from Humboldt Park. Heat included, secure en-
try, large closets, laundry, pets OK, hwfl or carpet. Available 9/1. 
Call Mike at 773-661-0111, www.mfishmanco.com

housing for rent
tHREE BEDROOMs OR MORE
uNDER $1200

neWLY reMoDeLeD gArDen apartment. 5 rooms, 
three bedrooms. stove and refrigerator included. Rent $1000. 
utilities not included. Please call evening hours for more info. 
773-772-0237.

LAKeVieW three BeDrooM in 2 flat, 3520 N lincoln, 
near Brown line train, near Wrigley Field, hardwood floors, 
laundry in unit. $1050. 773-857-5770.

Jefferson PArK. rehAB 3 br 1 bath, open floorplan 
with ca. Property features 1 car slot, walking distance to public 
transportation. Nonsmoking bldg. $675/ month heat included. 1 
month security deposit and credit check. Call 773-544-1275.

2451 West tAYLor, 3 bedroom apartment in newer build-
ing in tri-taylor area. stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, micro-
wave, washer and dryer in unit. large deck. Fireplace and wood 
floors. First floor unit. One off-street parking spot. Available 
now. $1100/ mo. Call Bob 773-742-3809.

eAst rogers PArK beautiful 3 br. 7600N. Great kitchen, 
elevator bldg, laundry. Walk to CtA and lake. $800 heated. 773-
743-4141. www.urbanequities.com

MiLWAuKee/ CALiforniA: neWLY remodeled, eat-in 
kitchen, carpeted, walk to el, laundry, separate utilities. $850 
plus security. 773-577-7315.

sPACious BronzeViLLe/ WAshington Park three 
bedroom available! 51st and Indiana. Great location. separate 
kitchen, living and dining rooms, hardwood floors, storage, yard 
access. Clean, friendly, family owned building. $950, water, elec-
tric, cable included. 815-540-7910.

BeAutifuL huge three bedroom rehab. lots of natu-
ral light, central air, dishwasher, tile bath, large yard, deck, sun 
room, storage, coin laundry. Parking space included! $1150 
plus utilities, plus one month security. Available now. 773-
732-0694.

APArtMents for rent around logan square/ Elston 
area. studio, one and two bedrooms available. Rent from $575-
$1100. some units include heat, utilities and parking. All units 
include washer/ dryer in basement. Please contact Jamie at 
773-818-9035.

West rogers PArK, recently remodeled, large, 3 bed-
room, 2 bathroom. Hardwood floors, separate dr, eat-in kitch-
en, wall ac. laundry hook-up or coin avail. Close to schools 
and transportation. $950. landlord occupied building. 312-
944-3189.

hAnDY DAnDY three bedroom! updated vintage, hard-
wood, large sunny living, separate dining, newer kitchen and 
bath. Heat included. $1000. Potomac/ Kedzie. 773-308-7818, 
www.northclybourngroup.com.

BeAutifuL AnD Big! One year old three bedroom, one 
bath apartment available May 1. 64th and Evans. Close to Green 
line. Basement laundry, alarm system. $1100 plus security and 
utilities. Awesome landlord. No pets. 708-288-4636.

three BeDrooM eAst Humboldt Park. spacious, bright, 
recently rehabbed apartment featuring central ac, laundry in 
building, back deck and yard, garage available. EGR Proper-
ties, 773-394-9788.

ChiCAgo AnD hoMAn (3400W). New rehab, 3 bedroom, 
7 room apt, central heat and air conditioning, appliances, no 
dogs. section 8 welcome. $800/ month plus security deposit. 
Bryan, 312-593-2211.

PiLsen. historiC 1882 schoolhouse. spacious 1300 
sf loft with hardwood floors, tall ceilings, 12 skylights. Central 
air conditioning, new kitchen and bath, laundry facilities. Half 
block to el stop. Parking for one or two cars. Close to uIC, loop. 
$1150 includes parking. location: 2101 W 21st street. Call lee 
708-870-9368.

LArge three BeDrooM in brick 3 flat. $975. Avail sept 
1. 773-220-1941.

rogers PArK DeAL, 7502 N Hoyne garden apt, great 3 
bedroom with modern kitchen and bath, fully carpeted, main-
tenance on site, laundry in the building, huge bedrooms and 
walk-in closets. Only $950 including heat. Call 773-975-7234 ext 
39 Jossenka or ext 41 Mark.

rAVensWooD three BeDrooM with newer kitchen 
and bath, great sized bedrooms, hardwood floors, laundry on 
site, 4607 N Ashland, available 9/1. $1135 including heat. Call 
773-975-7234 ext 41 Mark or ext 39 Jossenka.

LogAn sQuAre three br, laundry in the unit, central ac 
plus new high efficiency furnace, beautiful woodwork, sanded 
floors, 10’ ceilings, ss appliances, parking included, blocks to 
train, $1195. 312-437-7177.

LArge three BeDrooM, 2 bath duplex in Pilsen with 
parking. Close to uIC/ Medical Center & downtown. 1 block 
to Pink/ Blue line. Central heat/ air, washer/ dryer, ceramic 
throughout. Pets OK. $1185. Call 630-849-7882.

rAVensWooD first fLoor three bedroom. Hard-
wood floor, modern bath, eat-in kitchen, wd, dw. Available 
september 1st. $1150 plus utilities. security deposit one month. 
Call 773-370-1822.

Western/ BrYn MAWr/ lincoln. Huge three bedroom, 
2nd floor, sunny bay-shaped living room, oversized formal dining 
room, eat-in kitchen with dishwasher, hardwood floors, carpeted 
bedrooms, heat/ laundry/ storage included. $1095. Credit check 
required. 773-561-5181.

three BeDrooMs on the boulevard! located at 2319 
N Kedzie. Central air, electric heat, no security deposit. living 
room, hwfl, dining area, den, big kitchen, laundry. Pets OK. stor-
age available. $1095-$1195. Available 9/1. For more info, call 
Mike at 773-661-0111, www.mfishmanco.com

BY eVAnston AnD lake. $700 first month rent. No security 
deposit. Restrictions apply. Hardwood floors, new oak kitchen, 
new appliances, laundry and cable. three bedroom $1100. 847-
373-5581 or 773-465-5242.

WiCKer PArK grAYstone. North/ Oakley, 3 br (or 2 
br w/ office), hardwood floors. Recently redone kitchen and 
bathroom. Gfa heat. Common backyard deck. Access downtown 
w/ Blue line. Near Wicker restaurants/ clubs. $1175/ mo. www.
persquareft.com 312-593-5251.

three BeDrooM ConDo, Cermak/ laramie. 2 blocks 
from Blue line. Includes over 100 cable channels, cooking, 
parking, storage, laundry and party room on site. Kevin: 773-
419-4042, mrkevinjames@sbcglobal.net

APArtMent for rent Chicago, south side, Woodlawn. 
Remodeled three bedroom, one bathroom, everything new, ex-
tra closets. 6610 south Marquette. $900/ month, utilities are not 
included. section 8 welcome. Call 773-988-9667.

huMBoLDt PArK, hoMAn and Crystal. Vintage three 
bedroom, lr, kitchen, second and third floors. $700 plus utilities 
and security. 312-659-6600.

BeLMont AnD KiMBALL three bedroom 1.5 blocks from 
Blue line, Kennedy and supermarkets. Quiet street. Plenty 
of parking. Freshly painted. Full kitchen oak cabinets. $1185, 
utilities and laundry included. Available August 1. Call Bobby, 
773-294-4706.

BriDgePort. stunning tWo and three bedroom re-
habs. New heat, plumbing, electric. Hardwood floors. laundry, 
storage, ac available. No dogs/ smoking. $575-$985 plus secu-
rity. www.bridgeportapartments.net. 773-934-5065.

three BeDrooM. one month free. Free heat, hot water, 
enclosed porch, yard, hardwood floors, intercom. 3708 leland. 
Close to Brown line. $1050-$1100. 773-728-1583.

BriDgePort rentAL: three bedroom, recent up-
grades, newly painted, walking distance to u.s Cellular. $870. 
separate utilities. 3632 s Parnell. Call Dino daytime: 312-666-
4800; evening: 773-463-1586.

2001-07 West touhY. southwest corner of Damen, 1/2 
east of Ridge. West Rogers Park, sunny 3 bedroom. living room, 
dining room, remodeled kitchen, dishwasher, air conditioning, 
1.5 baths. laundry, storage, parking. $1100-$1140, heat and 
cooking gas included. No dogs. Contact Barbara, 773-407-1228. 
Available immediately, 8/1.

CooL things off: breezy feeling 3 br, gfa, double parlor 
living/ dining, honey hued hardwood, newer kitchen/ bath, 
laundry. Darling. $950. Maplewood/ Hirsch. 773-308-7818, 
northclybourngroup.com.

eDgeWAter. LArge three bedroom, 1.5 bath apart-
ment. Hardwood floors, deck, close to lake and Red line train. 
Parking. $1100. 773-262-3124.

APArtMent for rent, 7122 south university. Remod-
eled 3 br/ 1 bath with heat: $865. 3 br/ 1 bath with heat: $850. 2 
level, 1 br coachhouse: $600. 773-370-4378.

neW ConstruCtion gArDen apartment, 3 br, 2 ba, 
central air, washer and dryer ready, extra closets. 6610 s Mar-
quette. $900/ mo, utilities are not included. section 8 welcome. 
Call 773-988-9667.

West rogers PArK. 6-1/2 rooms, ultra-large two flat, 
hardwood floors, butler pantry, five ceiling fans, laundry, ga-
rage, lovely street. No dogs. $1100, plus heat. 773-761-2375.

LoCAtion, trAin, eXPressWAY! Minutes to loop, 
Orange line and I-55 Damen exit. Residential neighborhood. 
sunny 2nd floor, hardwood floors living, dining & kitchen, queen 
bedrooms, all appliances, laundry downstairs. $975. Easy park-
ing. 773-742-2400 or MarieMPerez@yahoo.com.

hoMes for rent with option to buy. Call tim at 847-
754-8338.

got CheAP? uKrAiniAn Village 3 bedroom with gleam-
ing hardwood floors, parking, laundry and huge enclosed porch 
is waiting. $995. Augusta/ Rockwell. 773-308-7818, www.north-
clybourngroup.com.

MAgnifiCent tuDor. huge three bedroom in West 
Rogers Park. large living room, dining room, and sun room. 
Island kitchen, Castle tower building, hardwood floors. three 
bedroom $1100. 847-507-2702 or 773-761-3644.

three BeDrooM APArtMent. New carpet all bed-
rooms. Hardwood floors in separate living room/ dining room. 
Plenty of closets with linen closet, nice kitchen with walk-in pan-
try. third floor. $800 plus utilities. Call Fred, 773-879-1128.

get More! gorgeous 3 br/ 2 ba total rehab, big bed-
rooms, hardwood, new kitchen, bath, etc, tons of sunshine. 
$1100. Central Park/ Armitage. 773-308-7818, www.northcly-
bourngroup.com.

eAst rogers PArK on Greenview/ Albion. Huge 6 room, 
2-3 bedroom, hardwood floors, 14 windows. steps to loyola 
university, lake and park. $1175. 773-398-5785.

sunnY three BeDrooM, one bath, top floor unit in 
brick two flat. Forced air heat and central air, updated kitchen 
with new fridge, dishwasher, stove and microwave. Enclosed 
rear porch overlooks quaint backyard. Decorative fireplace in 
living room with built-in bookshelves. Oak trim throughout. 
3344 North Monticello. $1095 includes one garage parking spot. 
Heat not included. Wald Management Co., Inc., 773-929-7000. 
www.waldmanagement.com

West rogers PArK across from Warren Park. $965. Very 
large and elegant, original three bedroom apartment, with for-
mal dining room, all hardwood floors including kitchen, mint 
condition, laundry facility, heat included. $965. Garage space 
available. Building is the lily of the block. No pets or smoking 
allowed. 773-250-3301.

West rogers PArK. spacious 3 bedroom, recently re-
modeled, hardwood floors, next to park, coin operated washer 
and dryer, storage, available 9/1. $1100/ month with $500 dis-
count for 1st month. E-mail bwolff@fourwindswaldorf.org or 
call 847-909-6120.

BeAutifuL three BeDrooM/ two bath. living/ din-
ing rooms. Eat-in kitchen with island. laundry in building. lots of 
parking. $1100/ month plus utilities. 847-269-4009.

south shore, 7642 Kingston. Newly rehabbed extra 
large six rooms, three bedrooms. two baths. Oak floors, central 
air, heat, laundry. Garage parking extra. Near Metra to loop. 
$1000. Anthony 773-704-9954.

housing for rent
tHREE BEDROOMs OR MORE
$1200-$1499

LoYoLA PArK, 6815 N sheridan Rd. Month free! studios 
from $545, 1 bedrooms $745, 3 bedrooms $1350. lake, loyola, 
transportation. Elevator. some fireplaces, balconies, ac. Out-
door/ indoor parking available. Heat/ hot water included. Andy, 
847-343-5933 or lorena, 847-324-8949.

LogAn sQuAre AreA one bedroom garden apartment, 
air conditioner, $650 plus utilities. Graystone, three bedroom, 
first floor apartment for rent. Fireplace, air conditioner, near el, 
$1400 plus utilities. 773-818-2445 or 773-775-5358.

$1200. three BeDrooM, logan square. Vintage charm. 
1 block to Blue line (Kedzie & Diversey). Remodeled kitchen and 
bathroom. Granite. New appliances. Hardwood floors. Available 
Aug. 1. Contact Jose 562-843-6165.

BuenA PArK. DeLuXe duplex, 3 bedrooms plus den, 2.5 
baths in totally renovated six flat. Very modern, all appliances 
including dishwasher, fully carpeted, fireplace, ac, basement 
storage. 920 Belle Plaine. $1495/ month. 773-407-1540.

BeAutifuL oLD irVing huge 3 bedroom plus office, 2 
full bathrooms, top floor, gorgeous new kitchen and appliances, 
walk-in closet, hardwood floors, central air, washer/ dryer. Avail-
able 7/1. $1250. 773-230-4348. Eagle Realty, ltd.

$1250. LogAn sQuAre 3 br. Palmer/ Kimball, large, sun-
ny, 3 br. top floor in 2 flat, hwfl throughout, washer and dryer 
avail. Pet friendly. $1250/ mo heat incl. lydia 773-627-2326.

LogAn sQuAre outstAnDing 3 br, owner occupied 
2 flat. Hwfl, oak hutches, gourmet kitchen, cac, deck, laundry, 
security system, includes garage space. 2 blocks Blue line, Bou-
levard square. Available 9/1. $1400. 434-825-4350.

BuCKtoWn/ WiCKer PArK: six room, three bedroom, 
two bath, fully renovated. two floors with in-unit laundry. Big 
storage. One garage space included. Private yard. Pets welcome. 
$1495. stephen, 847-902-9076.

Best VALue in lakeview. large 3 br with front patio. laun-
dry in building. Near shopping, gym, transportation. $1350 
includes heat, water, parking. Available 9/1. 4331 N. Kenmore. 
Call Virgil 312-659-0270.

$1350 Must see! spacious 3 br, 2nd floor. Hwfl, for-
mal dining room, living room, spacious bedrooms, new large 
kitchen; large pantry; closets in bedrooms; open/ sunny! Easy 
access all expressway entrance/ exit (1 block); el; Metra. Call 
773-203-4922.

1247 north ArtesiAn, three bedroom/ 1.1 bath duplex. 
First floor, appliances, deck, yard, garage parking available. 
Walk to Wicker Park, Humboldt Park, Bucktown cafes, shops. 
$1300, unheated. 5424 south Damen. two bedroom: $750, un-
heated. 773-577-4595.

VintAge three BeDrooM apartment, owner occu-
pied building. large bedrooms, closets and kitchen walk-in 
pantry, sun porch, in-building laundry. Near great restaurants, 
theaters and 3 blocks to el. Includes heat. $1275. Available 9/1. 
773-604-4385.

three BeDrooM APArtMent, 1 dining room, 1 living 
room, 2 bath, heat included, few blocks from skokie swift (Yel-
low line). More info call 847-345-1971.

three BeDrooM in Edgewater! 3 bedrooms/ 2 bedrooms 
and office. second floor of 2 flat. Hardwood floors, separate liv-
ing and dining rooms, large kitchen. Close to schools, Anderson-
ville shopping/ restaurants, transportation. Easy street parking. 
$1350. 773-450-9907.

sPrAWLing rAMBLY three bedroom vintage. Hard-
wood, decorative fireplace, built-in shelving. Central air/ heat, 
laundry, parking included. Nice rear deck. $1300. Humboldt/ 
Armitage. 773-308-7818, www.northclybourngroup.com.

LogAn sQuAre: three large bedrooms, dining, liv-
ing rooms. $1250. Heat, water, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher 
included. laundry on site. two blocks east of Blue line. 773-
914-8576.

2041 north KiMBALL near Armitage, Blue line. West 
Bucktown spacious rehabbed 3 bedroom, 2 baths, large kitchen, 
dishwasher, track lighting, hardwood floors, lr, dr, laundry, cen-
tral ac, parking. Available 9/1. $1290 plus heat. No dogs. Contact 
Barbara, 773-407-1228.

3121 north rACine. Rehabbed 6 room, 3 br or 2 br with 
office, with central air, new beautiful hardwood floor, natural 
woodwork, newer eat-in kitchen with dishwasher, sunny bay win-
dow, ornate Victorian bldg, deck, yard, laundry, garage available 
september 1st. $1350. No dogs, please. 773-935-6713.

LAKeVieW: hArDWooD fLoors, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen and enclosed porch. Brown line, Red 
line and lake shore Drive accessible. $1200 monthly. 1448 West 
Irving Park Rd. 773-326-5876 or 773-327-1996.

huge eVAnston restorAtion! Howard/ Ridge. 
2000 sq ft, three bedrooms/ two full baths. sunny top floor. New 
maple/ granite kitchen with dishwasher and icemaker. Beautiful 
refinished birch woodwork, cool vintage details. Garage avail-
able. Nonsmoking. $1325/ month, heated. 773-544-0888.

ChArMing, LArge three br apartment in lincoln 
square, hardwood floor with separate living and dining room, 
enclosed porch, coin-op laundry and backyard garden, walk to 
Western Avenue el, park, library, great restaurants, Old town 
school of Music and “little Europe” specialty stores/ $1400 rent 
includes heat and water. Available 9/1/06. Call Narci at 773-478-
8822, 773-430-2715.

three BeDrooM/ one bath, third floor, owner occupied 
building. Walking to Clark street/ Red line. Ceramic tile bath, 
newer kitchen, hardwood floors, ceiling fans, laundry facilities 
in basement. $1300 plus heat. security deposit/ lease required. 
Available september 1. 773-447-9538.

sPACious seConD fLoor 3 bedroom, one bath. liv-
ing, dining, kitchen plus enclosed porch. Close to public trans-
portation, shopping, park and school. 4217 North Richmond. 
Available now! $1250/ month. Must see. No utilities. Call 773-
965-6625. Pets OK.

West rogers PArK 3 br apt for rent, 1-1/2 bath, sepa-
rate dining in a 3 flat bldg, $1200 heated and garage. Please 
call 773-577-1951.

sunnY, seVen rooMs, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath features 
wbfp, oak floors, dishwasher, huge studio room, laundry, park-
ing, patio, includes utilities. 5200 North, 1-1/2 blocks to lake. 
$1475. 773-213-3333.

rogers PArK. JArVis and Ridge. Humongous unit, 
double living room, 2 baths, gorgeous hwfl, 3rd floor, parking 
included, dog welcome. $1275 heated. MtM Apartments, 773-
764-1001, 773-744-7741.

three BeDrooM Loft, two bedroom loft. Hot Wicker 
Park. Newly rehabbed Eurokitchen, exposed brick, hardwood 
floors. Approx 1500 sf. Near all shopping and transportation. 
Free parking! 1152 N Milwaukee. Ac. $1390 or $1290. No dogs. 
Call Jack 847-219-5714.

ChArMing tWo BeDrooM plus study. Master with 
sitting area, huge kitchen. Walking distance to lake, downtown, 
train, shopping, park. Cats OK. $1350. 773-619-2789.

oLD toWn three bedroom. sedgwick street. $1290 plus 
utilities and heat. security deposit required. Newly decorated, 
modern appliances, tile bathroom. High ceilings, woodwork, 
light and airy, with back porch. References. Phone 312-209-2107, 
Max. leave message.

huge VintAge APArtMent. 1650 sf, three bedrooms, 
two full bathrooms, formal dining room, living room, fireplace, 
sun porch, hardwood floors. $1200 includes heat, parking, laun-
dry, owner occupied six flat. East Rogers Park. Near beach, bus, 
el. 773-743-3852, chifallon@netzero.com.

ADDison/ DAMen: tWo bedroom plus den. New kitchen 
(granite), hardwood, enclosed porch, large rooms, backyard 
(three flat) $1350 plus utilities. two car garage available (ad-
ditional): 773-528-6482.

eAst ViLLAge, ViCinitY of Chicago and Ashland. 7 room 
coachhouse, 3-4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, newly decorated, ac. 
$1495/ mo plus utilities. 1 mo security. Available now. 847-678-
4465, 847-254-2540.

LuXurious three BeDrooM 1 bath. Amenities in-
clude central air and heat, remodeled kitchen and bath, walk-
in closet. three blocks from train. Available 8/15/2006. $1200 
per month. Call 773-401-5585, 773-715-4754. Mon-Fri. sat-sun. 
773-583-8478.

uPtoWn, eAst of sheridan in a gorgeous 6 flat with pri-
vate front balcony, hardwood floors and enclosed back porch. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, lr, large dr, eat-in kitchen, individual furnace, 
laundry in building, $1295, available september 1st. 847-835-
7400 Joy, 773-704-1660 Admir.

gigAntiC three BeDrooM (2100 sq ft). Owner occu-
pied 3 flat. 1.5 bath, hardwood floors, newly renovated kitchen/ 
bath, laundry in building. $1300 per month. Devon/ Western. 
Garage available, quick bus to Red/ Brown lines. Phone: 312-
749-1803. r

rogers PArK: iMMeDiAte occupancy, three blocks 
west of the loyola el. Vintage 3 flat rehab, 1750 sf, oak/ ceramic 
floors. large dining, living, sun rooms, butler’s pantry, enclosed 
back porch, yard, eat-in kitchen, small office, decorative fire-
place, miniblinds, cable, fans, intercom, steam heated, garage 
available. $1450. 773-338-2313.

LinCoLn sQuAre. seVen rooms, three bedrooms. Hard-
wood floors, high ceilings, central heating and air conditioning, 
garage available. Basement laundry. $1400 plus utilities. Mir-
jana, 773-477-1725.

4843 north oAKLeY. Rehabbed three bedroom du-
plex. Includes: central ac, free laundry, dishwasher, skylights, 
hardwood. Close to Brown line el. $1375. september 1st. 312-
371-2191.

Bring the Dog! 7000N. Magnificent 3 br, 2 bath, 2000 sq 
ft, great kitchen, formal dr, oak floors, sun room, huge deck and 
yard. 1 block to beach. $1375 heated. Move-in special. 773-743-
4141. www.urbanequities.com

LogAn sQuAre. Pet Friendly. Huge 3 bedroom apart-
ment with hardwood floors, natural wood trim, built-in hutch, 
ceiling fan, laundry in building, huge yard, in this two flat walk-
up. $1250, heat included. Call 312-587-8158. r

LinCoLn sQuAre neW huge three bedroom/ two bath 
apartment. High ceilings, dishwasher, Jacuzzi, ceramic floor. 
Wd available. Huge storage. Parking space. $1400 plus utili-
ties. 312-685-8880.

BeAutifuL, sunnY, LArge 2000 square foot three 
bedroom, two bath apartment in central Rogers Park. Brand 
new kitchen, painted, sanded floors. Available August 1. Heat 
and free laundry included! $1350. 773-475-0720.

siX rooMs heAteD, 2nd floor, appliances, security de-
posit, credit check. Call 773-282-6078.

BeAutifuL three BeDrooM apartment, walking 
distance to Garfield Conservatory, minutes to expressway 290. 
Close to uIC and Rush Hospital. Everything new from top to 
bottom. section 8 welcome. For more information, please call 
Paula, 773-407-7677.

huge 1800 sQuAre foot three bedroom in Old Irving. 
Hardwood floors, large kitchen with walk-in pantry. laundry on 
premises. Private yard, excellent access to city transportation. 
$1250/ month. Call 773-430-2400.

gorgeous sunnY LinCoLn square unit on a quiet 
tree-lined street! Refinished brick 3 flat with huge 3 bedroom 
apartment. Available september 1st. Call 312-925-9998.

543 W WeLLington. two bedroom available september 
for $1325. Heat included! Huge separate dining room, ample 
closet space and great chef’s kitchen. Dogs OK and laundry on 
site. Call Al at 773-617-2616 or Realty & Mortgage Co, 773-549-
8300. www.aptrentals.com

LAnDMArK historiCAL BuiLDing completely re-
stored, 2000 sf. Mahogany woodwork, spectacular 12’ mahog-
any hutch, marble bathrooms, laundry, ss appliances, ac, iron 
deck, parking, $1395. 312-437-7177.

rAVensWooD three gooD size bedrooms, walk to el, 
Welles Park and library. Clean 2nd floor, heat included, $1300/ 
mo. No pets. Ravenswood Realty 773-334-7255.

LogAn sQuAre four br graystone, Kedzie and 3226 
W Palmer, 1500 sq ft 3/4 bedroom 1 bath, original hardwood 
floors, big back deck, beautiful, avail 8/1, $1400. Call tom at 
773-489-0249.

AfforDABLe three BeDrooM! Many things brand 
new! Dishwashers, microwaves, fitness center, patio with stain-
less grills and new laundry facilities. From $1375 heated. Call 
773-935-5251.

MAster BeDrooM With full bath, spacious closets, 
42” cabinets in eat-in kitchen, dw, stove, fridge, microwave, etc. 
In-unit laundry, central ac, hardwood floors, woodburning fire-
place, deck, garage available. Inquiries call 773-895-1979.

West rogers. three bedrooms, huge king size apart-
ment. 1-1/2 bathrooms, 18 ft long gourmet kitchen, 18 ft sq 
living room. separate dining. Great closets. Rent $1200. Call 
773-396-0807.

LoYoLA PArK, 6815 N sheridan Rd. Very large duplex 
penthouse. 3 br, 2 bath, $1395. 2 woodburning fireplaces, heat-
ed, ac, view of lake. Call Andy, 847-343-5933 or 847-324-8949.

LinCoLn sQuAre three br avail sept 1st. sun porch, 
French doors, wd, hwfl, ceiling fans, outdoor space, lots of stor-
age, heat included, 1 block to el stop, spectacular neighborhood! 
$1375. Call Bill 773-334-2809.

neWLY rehABBeD three bedroom apartment. All utili-
ties included. Parking negotiable, pet friendly, section 8 wel-
comed. Park and Metra within walking distance. $1250. Please 
call Ms. Crespo, 773-443-7971.

$1200/ Month PLus security deposit. two bedroom plus 
office. Roscoe and laramie. Easily accessible to Addison or Bel-
mont buses, and Blue line. Hardwood floors. Neatly tiled kitchen 
and bathroom. Heat and parking included. 773-469-6394.

neWLY uPDAteD eDgeWAter three bedroom, $1250. 
Refinished hardwood floors, modern kitchen, large windows, 
enclosed porch, on-site laundry. www.chicagoapartmentfind-
ers.com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. Build-
ing ID#2714

three BeDrooM/ tWo bath. Master bed full bath, 
spacious closets, eat-in kitchen, dw, stove, fridge, microwave, 
etc. In-unit laundry, central ac, hardwood floors, woodburn-
ing fireplace, deck, garage available. Inquiries please call 
773-895-1979.

LinCoLn sQuAre three br. large and sunny, second 
floor of owner occupied two flat. Central air, dishwasher, walk-
in pantry, dining room, newly refinished hardwood floors. 
Near el. $1380 plus utilities. No smoking/ dogs. Available 9/1. 
773-771-0824.

three BeDrooM, tWo bathroom in Humboldt Park: 
Master bedroom with full bathroom, spacious closets, eat-in 
kitchen, appliances included, in-unit laundry, ac, hardwood 
floors, woodburning fireplace, deck, garage available. Inqui-
ries, 773-895-1979.

LArge BeAutifuL three bedroom apartment in lo-
gan square. large kitchen, living room, dining room and three 
bedrooms. 1/2 block from Blue line el stop. Quiet location, great 
second floor apartment. Call 773-862-9251 for showing.

LogAn sQuAre, three bedroom apartment with hard-
wood floors, high ceilings and new kitchen/ bath. Access to 
washer/ dryer and short walk to el. $1200 per month. Call Nick 
708-651-9474.

BuCKtoWn. tAste, Dogs, vintage details. three bed-
room, but third bedroom or office is off living room. One bath, 
eat-in kitchen. Porch plus yard. Free laundry. Good dogs and 
their owners welcome. 9/1. $1350 plus utilities. 773-276-5143.

eXCiting PLACe to live, beautiful three bedroom apart-
ment, closed to Garfield Conservatory, downtown and ex-
pressway 290. Beatiful graystone about 10 minutes from uIC, 
hospital and medical school. For more information, please call 
Paula, 773-407-7677.

LogAn sQuAre neWLY remodeled 4 bedroom apt, hard-
wood floors throughout, appliances included, yard, near public 
and private schools, el, Metra. Accepting section 8. Available 
now. $1250. Call Juan, 773-292-5814.

LinCoLn sQuAre BeAutifuL, sunny, 1800 sf. top floor 
of 2 flat. Quiet leafy street. 3 huge bedrooms, ac, dishwasher, 
free laundry, hardwood, ceiling fans, storage. Walk to el, parks, 
restaurants. $1375. 773-583-6914.

APArtMent for rent, Roscoe Village, Belmont and 
leavitt, superb Victorian, 3 br, 1 ba, completely remodeled, 
washer/ dryer, garage, back porch, must see! 773-988-4257. 
$1350.

VerY niCe CoAChhouse, 2 floors, 3 bedroom, central 
heat/ ac, all stainless, microwave, dw, fridge, stove. Maple 
cabinets, 10x10 deck, laundry. Must see. Call Hector, 773-718-
0371. No pets.

eAst rogers PArK. lakefront, magnificent 3 br, 2 
bath, 2000 sq ft vintage beauty. Great kitchen, grand formal 
dr, gleaming oak floors, cozy sun room, huge deck and yard. 
$1400 heated. Move-in special. 773-743-4141, www.urbaneq-
uities.com.

LinCoLn sQuAre neW huge three bedroom/ two bath 
apartment. High ceilings, dishwasher, Jacuzzi, ceramic floor. 
Wd available. Huge storage. Parking space. $1400 plus utili-
ties. 312-685-8880.

stePs to BeACh,L and starbucks. spacious, Architect’s 
artfully refurbished 3 bdrm, gourmet kitchen, granite, luxury 
master bath, washer/dryer, private deck. $1,450 includes heat. 
312-636-6723

BeLMont CrAgin AreA, 5351 W Oakdale. Available 10/1. 
Huge 4 bedroom apt with dining room, large bedrooms and just 
an unbelievable amount of space, laundry in the building. Only 
$1200 including heat. Call 773-975-7234 extension 41 Mark or 
extension 39 Jossenka.

LogAn BouLeVArD grAYstone Victorian. seven 
rooms, three bedrooms, oak hutch, pocket doors, 42” maple 
kitchen cabinets, hwfl. Central air. Garage parking and laundry 
available. steps to el. $1375. 312-365-3505.

housing for rent
tHREE BEDROOMs OR MORE
$1500-$1799

PriMe WrigLeYViLLe: neWLY renovated large 3 
bedroom, new chef’s eat-in kitchen, dishwasher, ac, oak floors/ 
woodwork, dining room, miniblinds, decorative fireplace, laun-
dry. $1695/ month plus heat. 847-275-1893. dwp.bigplanet.
com/gkbenz.

no DePosit. West Wrigleyville graystone, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, 1826 Patterson, hardwood floors, natural woodwork, 
modern kitchen/ baths, dishwasher, ca, bay windows, deck, 
laundry in unit, parking, available October. $1695. No dogs. 773-
472-3713 or 773-908-8285, www.lgprop.com.
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LinCoLn PArK LAnDMArK. Available October 1. 455 
West Belmont. 2 buildings from the lakefront. super sized 
rooms. upgraded kitchen, full dining room, burnished oak 
floors. Resident engineer. Heat and appliances included. 6 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, $1595. to see call 312-822-1037 weekdays 
to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and 
weekends after hours call 773-404-5229 till 9pm.

BeAutifuL three BeDrooM, two bath coachhouse, 
Pilsen. Newly constructed with hardwood floors, ac, radiant 
floor heating, ss appliances. sorry, no pets. Rent is $1500 plus 
utilities and deposit. 773-828-4065 or rentfromus@gmail.com.

eVAnston At sAint Francis. Impressive restoration of 
vintage three flat. Jumbo three bedroom, new deluxe kitchen 
and bath, laundry in apartment, ac. $1745, heated. 847-866-
7350. www.stringerapartments.com.

inCLuDes tWo PArKing spots, 4723 N Magnolia. sunny, 
owner occupied, vintage 2 flat, three bedroom, 1.5 baths, sun 
room, dishwasher, free heat,laundry,two blocks to Red line. No 
pets. $1650. Available sept 1. 773-784-5725.

ADDison/ DAMen. LArge rooms plus dining room! Cen-
tral ac, all good bedrooms. No dogs. Close to train/ starbucks/ 
shopping. $1500, available 9/1. Call 773-472-1110.

Morton goVe house for rent. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath-
rooms, family room, fireplace, private yard, walk to nature trail. 
Close to expressway, or Metra to get downtown. $1750 a month. 
Call 847-272-5594. leave message.

hYDe PArK/ uniVersitY of Chicago. 5 bedroom, 3 bath 
graystone, hardwood floors, deck, parking, Jacuzzi, recent re-
hab, sunny, 2400 sq ft, laundry. $1675. 312-909-0724.

LinCoLn PArK, freMont and Webster. spacious 3 br/ 1 
bath available september 1st. Remodeled kitchen with breakfast 
nook, dishwasher, hwfl, in-unit washer/ dryer, wbfp, private rear 
porch, ac, security system. $1675 plus utilities. Call Alan at AP 
Gold Realty, 312-607-9412 or 773-935-9309 ext 17. Ref YG224.

no DePosit, eAst Wrigleyville restoration, sunny 3 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, 852 Waveland, hardwood floors, natural wood-
work, high ceilings, modern kitchen/ bath, dishwasher, ca, deck, 
laundry, available september or October. $1575. No dogs. 773-
472-3713 or 773-908-8285, http://www.lgprop.com.

LArge three BeDrooM/ two full bathroom apartment 
near Wrigley Field. Hardwood floors. Cats OK. third floor unit. 
laundry in building. separate living and dining room. $1650/ 
month. 3820 N Fremont. Available 9/1. 773-761-4318. www.
lakefrontmgt.com

no DePosit, WrigLeYViLLe, deluxe 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, duplex, hardwood floors, alarm, modern kitchen/ baths, 
dishwasher, natural woodwork, china hutch, bay windows, ca, 
deck, laundry. Available september or October. $1755. No dogs. 
773-472-3713 or 773-908-8285, http://www.lgprop.com.

LinCoLn sQuAre $1700. Huge 3 bedroom/ 2.0 bath, 
hardwood, granite, stainless, in-unit laundry, 2 decks, 2 parking 
spaces, 5 year old building, approximately 1800 sq ft. Richmond/ 
Montrose. Pets OK. 773-251-8966. Available 9/1.

stePs to uiC/ Rush Hospital! Rehabbed, three large bed-
rooms, porch, new kitchen, dishwasher, central air, permit park-
ing. $1600. Call Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broad-
way. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 32065.

ChArMing, sPACious, Bright three bedroom, two 
bathroom on a peaceful, tree-lined street. Hardwood floors, 
seven closets, sun room, built-in hutch formal dining room, large 
eat-in kitchen. Heat included. Parking available. $1510 a month. 
laundry on premises. Mary, 773-774-7190.

DePAuL three BeDrooM duplex, private bedrooms 
upstairs, wood floors, big kitchen, lots of cabinets, laundry, deck. 
short lease OK. $1500. 2425 Janssen. 773-685-0671.

LAKeVieW, LArge three bedroom, one bath with re-
modeled kitchen/ new cabinets, hardwood and granite tops. 
Gas-forced/ central air, dw, all hardwood, deck. laundry on 
premises. Close to el. Available October 1. $1600. 708-651-
0778.

LAKeVieW. 775 West Diversey. three bedroom with 
woodburning fireplace, high ceilings, formal dining room, two 
bathrooms, track lights, open kitchen with breakfast bar coun-
ter and dishwasher, laundry and storage facilities, gas forced air 
heat and central air conditioning. tenant(s) pays for heat. From 
$1750. Available 10/1. Val Realty, 773-883-5151.

BuCKtoWn four BeDrooM, two bath combo living 
room and kitchen, carpeted, all large bedrooms, central heat 
and air, laundry, pet friendly, 2246 W Belden. $1700 plus utilities. 
Available 9/1. Kass Management, 773-975-7234.

north Center DeLuXe 3 br in great neighborhood. 
spacious and bright, newly renovated, hardwood floors, eat-in 
kitchen, built-in appliances, laundry. Close to shopping, trans-
portation and entertainment. $1650/ month plus security de-
posit plus util. 847-456-0094.

hot WiCKer PArK, 1252 N Marion Court. $1600. Duplex 
three bedroom/ two baths, laundry room, ca, Jacuzzi. Moon-
shine Bar block. Renae at 708-218-3579.

2530 north CLArK near Deming. three bedroom, two 
bath, modern kitchen with dishwasher, carpet, blinds, ac, track 
and recessed lighting. No laundry room. Available 9/1/06 for 
$1650, plus heat. One dog under 25 lbs. Jerome H. Meyer & Co., 
312-944-2700. www.jhmproperties.com.

AnDersonViLLe, 5341 north Glenwood #2. Huge, 
sunny 3 br 2 ba with gracious layout, hardwood floors, formal dr, 
renovated open kitchen with dw, renovated baths. New porches 
10/2004, landscaped patio. Free laundry, bike storage on prem-
ise. Available september 1. $1680 includes heat, gas, water, and 
satellite tV. Mary 773-348-0296. secure garage parking avail-
able. No dogs/ no smoking please.

639 West oAKDALe, between Clark and Broadway. Huge 
3 bedroom apartment in lincoln Park. New bath, new kitchen, 
miniblinds, laundry in building. Great shopping/ restaurants. 
$1575, separate heat. Call Hannah, 773-909-0550. www.beal-
properties.net

BeAutifuL four BeDrooM grand apartment. large 
living, family and dining rooms. Hardwood floors throughout. 
Vacant and ready for occupant(s). Nicest block on King. 312-
943-1515. R401.

three BeDrooM, tWo bath coachhouse, Bucktown 
duplex layout, modern kitchen and bath, private laundry, pet 
friendly, front porch, 1765 W Armitage. $1650 plus utilities. 
Available 9/1. Kass Management, 773-975-7234.

uniVersitY of iLLinois/ Hospitals: Beautiful three 
bedroom duplex. Hardwood floors, central ac, dw, fireplace, 
large yard, laundry on site. Near restaurants, shopping, trans-
portation. 9/1. $1575. 1444 West Polk street. Call 773-251-6234 
or 773-227-9449.

1133 north KeeLer. Renovated, beautiful three bedroom 
single family house. two separate entrances, whirlpool. Oak 
floor, garage. $1700. section 8 OK. 773-368-9981.

WACKY WrigLeYViLLe four bedroom brownstone 
three flat, open house sunday 1pm-1:45pm. Hardwood floors. 
$1749. three bedrooms, equal big bedrooms, nice kitchen, 
porch, backyard, dishwasher, dining room, extra den. 838 West 
Bradley at Fremont. 312-944-7368.

goLD CoAst. 1548 North lasalle. Available October 1. 
Authentic 1890s unbelievable charm. A modernized antique up-
dated for today’s living. Magnificent courtyard building in most 
wanted area of Chicago. Gas-fired fireplace. Heat and appliances 
included. 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, $1765. For appointment call 312-
822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 
2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-975-8237 till 9pm.

eVAnston. three BeDrooM plus study, 2 bath, foyer/ 
family/ formal dining/ living/ laundry room, in-unit washer/ 
dryer, hardwood floors. Newly renovated kitchen. Walk to lake, 
groceries, downtown, Metra CtA. $1650. 773-619-2789.

PrAtt AnD LAKe. Wonderful humongous condo with two 
huge lovely bathrooms, east of sheridan. Great kitchen, wd in 
unit, hwfl. Parking included. $1550. MtM Apartments, 773-764-
1001, 773-744-7741.

DuPLeX inCLuDes gArAge parking! Wrigleyville re-
habbed three bedroom, porch, central air, hardwood floors, 
eat-in kitchen, pantry, dishwasher. $1600. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 32400.

BuCKtoWn 2000 sf home, 2323 West Montana. Beauti-
fully rehabbed two bedrooms with office, two bathrooms. Maple 
cabinets, granite countertop, hardwood floors. security system, 
wd, yard. Private garage. $1700. Available september. Jennifer 
773-368-5531/ tony 773-531-6344.

singLe fAMiLY hoMe for rent. 3 br, 2 bath optional 4th 
bedroom. updated kitchen and baths. 2 car garage. Minutes 
from downtown Chicago. Walk to Orange line and bus. Call Bill 
at 773-339-1393.

WrigLeY: three Queen bedrooms, 1500 sf. Beautiful 
wood floors, sunny 20’x20’ living room with fireplace, separate 
dining room, dw, pantry, laundry, deck, garage. 3541 Reta. 
$1750. 773-685-0671.

West LinCoLn PArK three bedroom has hardwood floors, 
central ac and easy street parking. $1695. 773-267-3939.

rAVensWooD/ north Center 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1st 
floor of 2 flat, ac, dishwasher, hardwood floors, beautiful wood-
work and hutch, free washer & dryer, 3 blocks to Brown line el, 
easy parking. $1600. 773-404-8269.

goLD CoAst. 1548 North lasalle. Available October 1. 
Authentic 1890s unbelievable charm. A modernized antique up-
dated for today’s living. Magnificent courtyard building in most 
wanted area of Chicago. Gas-fired fireplace. Heat and appliances 
included. 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, $1765. For appointment call 312-
822-1037 weekdays to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 
2pm. Evenings and other hours call 773-975-8237 till 9pm.

three BeDrooM PLus house with fenced yard and 
parking. laundry room, patio and porch. Call my cell at 847-
361-7100 Eric. this house has a separate apartment in the attic 
that is rented out now.

LinCoLn PArK LAnDMArK. Available October 1. 455 
West Belmont. 2 buildings from the lakefront. super sized 
rooms. upgraded kitchen, full dining room, burnished oak 
floors. Resident engineer. Heat and appliances included. 6 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, $1595. to see call 312-822-1037 weekdays 
to 5:30pm, saturdays to 3pm and sundays to 2pm. Evenings and 
weekends after hours call 773-404-5229 till 9pm.

toP fLoor LAKeVieW three bedroom, $1695 heated. 
Modern kitchen, hardwood floors, air conditioning, on-site laun-
dry. Wayne & Wrightwood. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. 
Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#2780

WrigLeYViLLe three BeDrooM. 1600 sf. Free heat! 
Cats okay. Gorgeous vintage graystone. Oak floors, dining room, 
laundry, decorative fireplace, 816 Newport, $1550, parking avail-
able. 312-388-7827.

southPort CorriDor/ WrigLeYViLLe. six 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, new kitchen with dishwasher, new bath, 
hardwood floors, natural woodwork, central air, open space 
lower level, deck, laundry and one parking space. $1700 plus 
utilities. Haderlein Real Estate 773-525-9348.

BeAutifuL three BeDrooM, two baths, huge stone 
balcony, gleaming hardwood floors, sparkling kitchen/ dish-
washer and tile baths. Central heat and ac. steps to park, lake 
and CtA. $1695. september 1. Dimensions Management, 773-
281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

ConDo for rent. Duplex, North Kenwood. 3 br, 1.5 bath, 
beautiful, spacious, 2-level unit. Ac, fireplace, washer/ dryer, 2 
decks, minutes from downtown, univ Chicago. Quiet, safe com-
munity. 773-415-2016.

uKrAiniAn ViLLAge. sunnY, vintage corner three 
bedroom rehabbed apartment located just 10 minutes from 
the loop. seven very large rooms, third floor, beautiful sun 
porch and deck, 1.5 bath, hardwood floors. Free laundry. 
$1650, includes heat! Please call theresa, 773-278-1081 or 773-
328-7500 ext 235.

triLeVeL toWn house! ukrainian Village three bed-
room/ one plus bath. Gourmet kitchen, laundry, central air. Free 
garage/ monthly cleaning service. $1725. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 32710.

West AnDersonViLLe, 1748 West Farragut. Awesome 
graystone, large 3.5 bedroom, hardwood floors, new kitchen 
and bath, dishwasher, garage parking included, fenced-in yard. 
$1550 plus utilities. Call 312-479-3912.

CentrAL Air! rehABBeD lincoln Park three bed-
room on Marshfield. Hardwood floors, dishwasher, microwave, 
on-site laundry, pets negotiable. $1595. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 28633.

1160 sQuAre foot 3 br, 1.5 bath, just finished, remod-
eled, separate den, dining room, 2 walk-in closets, central ac, 
dishwasher, washer/ dryer, hardwood floors, many extras. For 
$1600/ month. 2037 W Roscoe. Call 630-325-1216. Open house 
8/6/06, 12pm-2pm.

WiCKer PArK APArtMent. 3 bedroom 2 bath apart-
ment for rent. 1500 square feet, central air, hardwood floors, 
large deck, laundry in building, owner occupied. No smoking/ 
pets. 2128 W. schiller. $1600. Available Oct 1. 773-862-9269.

BuCKtoWn three BeDrooM, large living room, din-
ing room & kitchen, all appliances, dishwasher/ disposal. Cen-
tral air conditioning, woodburning fireplace, hardwood floors, 
stained glass. laundry in building. top floor of 3 flat. Available 
now. $1595 + security. 773-343-5433.

uKrAiniAn ViLLAge. 1840 West Huron. 1st floor du-
plex apartment. Approximately 2150 square feet, 4 bedroom/ 
2 full bath, two separate kitchens, large living room open to 
dining room, garden level play room with laundry room on 
site, pet friendly, parking available. $1795. For more info call 
owner 312-320-1869.

rosCoe ViLLAge/ st. Ben’s, 1957 W Addison. three bed-
room available for 9/1. spacious apartment, central air, hard-
wood floors throughout, on-site laundry. Walk to el, restaurants, 
shopping. $1535. Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

huge three BeDrooM, two bath, hardwood floors, new 
kitchen/ dishwasher. Central heat/ ac. steps to shops, restau-
rants and CtA. $1650. september 1. Dimensions Management, 
773-281-4464. www.dimensions-apts.com

LAKeVieW three BeDrooM, two bathrooms, wood-
burning fireplace, bay windows, island Eurocabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher. large rear deck. Central heat and ac. Available sep-
tember 1st. $1799. Kenard Realty service, susan, 312-669-0900, 
www.kenardchicago.com

housing for rent
tHREE BEDROOMs OR MORE
$1800-$2499

2342 north CLArK near Belden. three bedroom, one 
bath, modern kitchen with dishwasher, carpet, blinds, ac, track 
and recessed lighting, no laundry room. Available 9/1/06 for 
$1895, plus heat. One dog under 25 lbs. Jerome H. Meyer & Co., 
312-944-2700. www.jhmproperties.com.

LinCoLn PArK BuLL’s-eYe, Halsted/ Webster, charming 
brick Victorian, enormous three bedroom flat newly restored: 
two tiled baths, shower, modern eat-in kitchen, hardwood floors, 
living room with fireplace, formal dining room. Central air/ heat. 
Bonus: dishwasher, large porch, store room, washer/ dryer, in-
cluding large sun deck, garage available. Very near transporta-
tion. september 1, 2006. $2395. Call 312-320-9755.

1049 West WeBster. large remodeled three bedroom 
with central heat and ac, large bedroom closets, ceiling fans. 
Kitchen with breakfast bar. large deck off kitchen. $2295/ 
month. Garage space available for additional $150/ month. 
Acorn Property Management ltd, 312-455-1012 ext 22. noel@
acornpm.com

rosCoe ViLLAge! 1904 school st. 2-3 bedroom, 1600 sq 
ft. Hwfl, fireplace, deck, central air, yard, dishwasher, laundry, 
garage space available. $2100/ month. Dana 773-343-7806.

renoVAteD LinCoLn PArK three bedroom, $2350. 
two bathrooms, air conditioning, hardwood floors, new kitch-
en, dishwasher, parking included. www.chicagoapartmentfind-
ers.com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. Building 
ID#2792

LAKeVieW, sheffieLD/ BArrY. 3043 N sheffield. 
large 6 room, 3 bedroom, 2nd floor, updated kitchen, dish-
washer, central air, laundry in unit, parking included, nice 
yard, cat OK. $1800. A saccone & sons, 773-685-6060. www.
saccone.com

rent to oWn condos 3 br 2 bath ($2100-2400), hardwood 
floors, marble, stainless steel appliances, Jacuzzi, wd. Minutes 
from downtown. 219-794-4626. Apts available too.

southeAst eVAnston: 2200 sq ft third floor in lake-
front Victorian home. three br, two baths, laundry, eat-in kitch-
en, storage, furnishings available, with parking space. No pets/ 
no smoking. september 1, $2250, call Blair: 847-363-5436.

AnDersonViLLe DuPLeX! gut rehabbed three bed-
room/ two bath, enclosed porch, living/ dining rooms, new win-
dows, central air, laundry, garage available. $1800. Apartment 
People, 773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.
com. Building ID 7299.

LuXurY singLe fAMiLY home with 3 bedrooms/ 2.5 
baths available september 1st. Includes 2400 sf of living space, 
courtyard garden, commercial range, dishwasher, Jacuzzi, sun 
deck, laundry, and security system. Pets considered. Call Joe 
at 773-383-7506.

three BeDrooM APArtMent for rent. three bed-
room/ 2 bath. lincoln Park. $2495/ month. Newly renovated. 
Central ac, hardwood floors, Euro eat-in kitchen, washer/ dryer, 
back deck. Clark at Belden. 847-401-0629.

rosCoe ViLLAge DuPLeX. 3 bedrooms/ 2 baths. Avail-
able sept 1. In-unit washer/ dryer, central air/ heat, granite coun-
tertops, stainless steel appliances, Jacuzzi baths, skylights, 600 
sq ft private deck! Close to Brown line. Dina 773-844-1783.

WrigLeYViLLe CoAChhouse. three br, 2 bath, 
modern kitchen, central air. $1900. 708-456-1950. Dishwasher, 
close to shops and transportation.

WrigLeYViLLe sPeCiAL! ADDison/ Fremont. three 
flat graystone, large three bedroom, two baths, garage included, 
yard, deck, no pets. $2300. Kassis Realty, 773-854-7700, Peter. 
Agent owned.

MeDiCAL DistriCt/ uniteD Center. Brand new con-
dos. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, whirlpool, oak floors, granite coun-
ters, stainless appliances, deck, garage, laundry in unit. $1800. 
312-842-7742.

$375 MoVe-in, $0 security deposit. lincoln Park 3 bed-
room. 2521 N lincoln. Ca, modern kitchen with dw, near lake, 
laundry, 1 block to el, near restaurants, bars, shops, etc. Avail-
able 9/1. $2100. 773-549-5443. www.icmproperties.com

sPeCtACuLAr four BeDrooM/ 2 bath duplex, 2 liv-
ing rooms, gorgeous kitchen, granite, stainless, ca, dw, in-unit 
laundry, enclosed porch, yard. Very nice. $2300. 773-308-7818. 
www.northclybourngroup.com.

2000 sQuAre feet. live/ work loft, 3 br. 123 N Jefferson. 
Eastern light, third floor walk-up. Great for artist/ photogra-
pher. $1950/ month plus utilities. Available now. 773-493-3248. 
dtaylormgt@aol.com.

ABsoLuteLY huge LAKeVieW 3 bedroom, $2350. 1.5 
bathrooms, central air, hardwood floors, fireplace, in-unit laun-
dry. Diversey & lincoln. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. 
Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#6483

oLD toWn, 1617 N Hudson. large 6 room, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, laundry, hardwood floors, central air, laundry in unit, 
parking. $1900. A saccone & sons, 773-685-6060, www.sac-
cone.com.

house inCLuDes PArKing for two! large Rogers 
Park three bedroom/ one plus bath, laundry, central air. 
$2000. Apartment People, 847-733-8800, 619 Grove; 773-
248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Build-
ing ID 32320.

Pets WeLCoMe! LArge Buena Park three bedroom with 
two bathrooms, $1895. Central air, hardwood floors, modern 
kitchen. Parking available. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. 
Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#5582

LinCoLn PArK, 2041 Fremont. three bedroom/ two bath 
apt available on sept 1. Hardwood floors, dishwasher, close to 
everything, central air, laundry on site. $2195. Peak Properties 
773-697-5230.

LinCoLn PArK, huge 3 bedroom, two bath duplex. two 
flat. Great location. 1913 Halsted. Ac, new appliances, hwfl, deck. 
laundry/ parking available. september. $2400. 312-217-5101.

three BeDrooM, tWo bath duplex. Avail 9/1. $2275. 
Pets negotiable. Hardwood floors, deck, French style kitchen, 
laundry in building. Call 773-972-1873.

Penthouse three BeDrooM/ 2 ba in Roscoe Village. 
ss, wbfp, wd, marble baths, hardwood and private 45x5ft deck. 
Elevator, storage, garage. rschrock@ksgmac.com

LinCoLn PArK grAYstone (Belden and Fremont), 
prominent Victorian with full second floor (1675 square feet) 
for rent. Recent renovation, high ceilings, wood floors through-
out, vintage glass windows, one bath, living room, formal din-
ing room, third bedroom or study. Kitchen with dishwasher, oak 
cabinets, corian. Central AC and heat. In unit washer and dryer. 2 
1/2 blocks from Fullerton el. No smoking, no pets. lots of extras. 
Must see to believe. Owner occupied building. $2200 per month 
plus utilities. Available september 1st. 773-528-6182.

neW ConstruCtion BuenA Park three bedroom, 
$1950. Central air, hardwood floors, gourmet kitchen, dish-
washer, fireplace, luxurious bathroom, laundry, parking. www.
chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 
773-883-8800. ID#1886

MArgAte PArK four br/ 2 bath vintage duplex, 2200 
sf, new kitchen with granite, dw, large dining/ living, fireplace, 
eat-in kitchen with balcony, duplex down, half block to lake, Red 
line. september 1st, $2400. 773-720-1622.

WiCKer PArK. three bedroom, two bath coachhouse 
with hardwood floors, new kitchen with dishwasher, laundry 
on site, large living area. Available 9/1. $1895. Peak Proper-
ties 773-697-5230.

West DePAuL/ West lincoln Park. Near Diversey/ Ash-
land. 2 level, 1800 sq ft 4 bedroom 2 level, 2 baths, total rehab. 
Central air, hardwood floors throughout, security system, laun-
dry and yard. Garage available. In area of million dollar homes. 
$2000-$2200. Available september or early to mid-August. 
773-935-6713.

LAKeVieW four BeDrooM at 3118 N Clifton available 
for 9/1. 1600 sq ft duplex, two bathrooms, central air, gas forced 
heat, modern kitchen with dishwasher. Hardwood floors plus 
carpeted bedrooms. Nice outdoor space, on-site laundry. $2295. 
Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

1416 West BArrY (3100 North). Rehabbed coachhouse 
with 3 levels, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, hardwood floors, central 
air and laundry. $2400 plus utilities. Haderlein Real Estate, 
773-525-9348.

LAKeWooD BALMorAL historiC district (east An-
dersonville). 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2500 sf plus 1000 sf studio, 
workshop/ storage space, 10 ft ceilings, stained glass, oak floors, 
vintage, formal dining room, library/ office, private garden, ga-
rage. less than .75/ ft, $2350/ mo. 773-330-4414.

LinCoLn PArK. ViCtoriAn, total gut job, large three 
bedroom, 2 bath, central ac, laundry in unit, large bedrooms, 
good sunlight, garage parking avail, hardwood floors, updated 
kitchen and bath. $1800+, avail 10/1. Maloney Real Estate, 773-
929-2671 or 312-215-5855.

fAntAstiC uPtoWn ConDo. three bedroom, two 
bathroom, 1400 square foot condo. less than block to lake front. 
Easy access to public transportation and lsD. Parking spot in-
cluded. Inquiries to 773-484-8708. Availablility negotiable.

LAKeVieW. three BeDrooM/ 2 bath, 1600 sq ft, 
washer/ dryer, hardwood floors, dw, ac, microwave, 2 decks, 
skylights, miniblinds. top floor of 3 unit, easy street parking, new 
construction. 312-203-0307. 1901 W George st. Cats OK. $2100 
plus utilities. Avail August 1.

no DePosit. heArt of Wrigleyville, spacious, graystone, 
sunny 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3724 Fremont, hardwood floors, 
modern kitchen/ baths, dishwasher, natural woodwork, ca, deck, 
laundry and parking, available september or October. $2195. No 
dogs. 773-472-3713 or 773-908-8285, www.lgprop.com.

LinCoLn PArK. three bedroom, Roslyn Place, 2500 
North, half block to the park, six spacious rooms, one and a half 
baths, fireplace, ceiling fans, hardwood floors, balcony, dish-
washer, huge pantry, great security. Heat included. $1900 up. 
No pets. september 1st. 773-248-7419.

LAnD YourseLf A single family home! 3 br/ 2.5 ba, brand 
new construction. Full unifinished basement, parking, yard, 
alarm. $1800. Warren/ sacramento. 773-308-7818, www.north-
clybourngroup.com.

Pet frienDLY rehAB on lakewood! Wrigleyville three 
bedroom/ two bath duplex. Garage available, deck, hard-
wood floors, decorative fireplace. $2195. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 29830.

1920 north honore, Bucktown duplex 4 bedroom + 
office, eat-in kitchen, dinning room, (2) living rooms, central 
air/ heat, free laundry, tons of storage/ closet space. Avail 9/1. 
$2100. 773-620-4087.

greAt LAKeVieW LoCAtion. this three bedroom/ two 
bath unit has 2 floors with exposed brick, central heat and air, 
woodburning fireplace, private deck with gas grill and washer/ 
dryer in unit. A must see. $1895! Open house saturday/ sunday 
11-4pm, 710 W. Oakdale Ave. the Enterprise Companies. 312-670-
3800, www.theEnterpriseCompanies.com

huge three BeDrooM duplex, heart of lincoln Park, all 
amenities. Available september 1. No pets. One parking space 
available. $2200 plus/ month, will negotiate with highly quali-
fied applicants. 312-590-6579.

north AnD seDgWiCK (403 North Ave), near CtA, Old 
town graystone, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 1600+ sf., entire floor, 
one year old total renovation, oak floors, oak kitchen including 
dishwasher and microwave, fireplace. Central hvac. Washer and 
dryer in unit. No smoking. small pets okay with deposit. Parking 
available. $2100 per month plus utilities. Beautiful space and 
great location. Available september 1st. 773-528-6182. Visit 
floor plan at http://www.vintagechicagorentals.com, see 2nd 
and 3rd floor units.

too MAnY uPgrADes to list. Great 3 bedroom/ 2 bath-
room! New kitchen, in-unit laundry, fireplace. Only $2400. Call 
Apartment savvy, 773-348-8921, www.Apartmentsavvy.com.

DrAMAtiC LinCoLn PArK three bedroom, two full 
baths with wd in unit and a woodburning fireplace. $2250. Call 
Apartment savvy today 773-348-8921, or visit our Web site www.
Apartmentsavvy.com.

LAKeVieW DuPLeX three bedroom, two bath. 1302 
West Barry. large living room with hardwood floors and cathe-
dral ceiling. loft bedroom with private bath. Free laundry, stor-
age, and parking space. large deck and yard. No dogs. $1800, 
available August. 773-929-1008.

rACine/ LinCoLn/ DiVerseY. large 3 bedroom + 
den, air conditioning. Washer/ dryer in apartment. large lr, 
dr, kitchen with appliances, bath, carpeting. $1800. Available 
now. 773-988-5667.

WrigLeYViLLe, 3536 north Reta. Gorgeous fully gut 
rehabbed 3 bedroom, 2 full bath apartment in beautiful gray-
stone building. Central ac, spacious kitchen with new appliances 
including dishwasher, refrigerator with built-in icemaker, light 
maple cabinets, refinished/ new hardwood floors, woodburn-
ing fireplace with refinished mantle, open lofted entry with 
skylight, new light fixtures, ceiling fans, back porch/ sun deck, 
new windows. laundry in building, 2 blocks from Red line el, 
parking available. 9/1. Photos at www.ludytunesproperties.
com/3536reta.html. $2300. 773-480-9452.

three PArKing sPACes available. Deluxe three bed-
room, one gigantic bathroom, mint condition, intercom security, 
ac, dishwasher, new carpet, free laundry, storage, deck. 625 
Belmont. 773-327-4291.

AMAzing LinCoLn PArK three bedroom, 1.5 bath, bi-
level, huge living room with fireplace, central heat/ ac, spar-
kling tile baths, private deck. steps to shops, restaurants and 
CtA. $2195. Dimensions Management, 773-281-4464. www.
dimensions-apts.com

WrigLeYViLLe/ north DePAuL. 3113 N Racine. 2200 
sq ft, 2 level, 4 bedrooms, 2 bath, all good and equal sized rooms, 
newly rehabbed, dishwasher, laundry, hardwood floors, central 
air, deck, yard. Great area, near the Brown, Purple and Red line 
el. $2400. Avail 9/1. No dogs please. 773-935-6713.

CoMPLeteLY renoVAteD LinCoLn Park 4 bedroom 
duplex, $2400. In-unit laundry, central air, new kitchen, two 
bathrooms, large deck, yard. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.
com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#7190

1940 West DiVerseY. Brand new building. 3 bedroom, 2 
bathroom duplex. Hwfl, fireplace, laundry, dishwasher, central 
heat/ air, 2 parking spaces included. Available 9/1/06. $2000. 
773-883-8649.

BeAutifuLLY rehABBeD house in Riverside. Partly 
furnsihed 3 br plus office, 2 full baths plus wbfp, hardwood 
floors, central air, big yard. Close to train. I290 and I55. $2000 
per month plus gas. One month security deposit. Available sept 
1st. 312-531-3779.

WrigLeYViLLe, 1015 neWPort. Extra large three 
bedroom, 1400 sf, rehabbed, laundry in unit, central air, break-
fast bar, dishwasher, lots of light, sunny deck, ceiling fans. Near 
Cubs, transportation and nightlife. Garage available. No dogs. 
Aug/ sept. $1875. 312-659-3937.

WrigLeYViLLe three BeDrooMs plus office, two 
full baths, hardwood flooring, central heat plus ac, dishwasher, 
laundry, rear patio. 1/4 block to Belmont el. 3223 North Wilton, 
$1900, september 1. 773-388-0003. r

no DePosit, LinCoLn Park, total restoration, 1935 shef-
field, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, hardwood floors, modern kitchen/ 
baths, dishwasher, natural woodwork, ca, deck, laundry, avail-
able september or October. $1895. No dogs. 773-472-3713 or 
773-908-8285, www.lgprop.com.

Bright AnD sPACious 3 bedroom 1 bath loft in West 
loop. 3rd floor with nearly 2000 sf. In-unit washer/ dryer, 12’ 
ceiling, exposed brick, polished concrete floors, central air, pets 
are welcome, parking available, $1900/ mo. Call 312-523-4176 to 
schedule an appointment. Available september 1st. r

AVAiLABLe 8/1. $2100, annual lease. Five minute Brown 
el, #9 doorstep, southport, Irving/ Ashland intersection, dining, 
entertainment. Recent rehab, hardwood floor, central hvac, in-
unit Maytag. three huge equal bedrooms. 312-497-1371, week-
ends, evenings. http://coachhouserear.shutterfly.com

neWLY renoVAteD LinCoLn Park three bedroom, 
$2300. Central air, in-unit laundry, hardwood floors, modern 
kitchen, two bathrooms, parking. www.chicagoapartmentfind-
ers.com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#1089

LAKe shore DriVe 1/2 block away! Rehabbed 4 bedroom 
duplex at 531 Roscoe. Main level features rehabbed kitchen 
with oak cabinets and dishwasher, formal dining room, sunny 
living room, 2 bathrooms, 1 bedroom. lower level contains 3 
more bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths. large rooms throughout, high 
ceilings, sanded oak floors/ carpeting, great closets. tenant 
controlled, zoned furnaces with central ac, intercom, laundry. 
Parking $120-$135. $2225 plus utilities. Available October. No 
dogs. 773-828-8012.

rosCoe ViLLAge four bedroom, two bath, 2300 sq ft 
duplex includes parking, in-unit laundry. August 1st. $2000. 
773-988-4755, tedd.

south LooP. huge 1900 sq ft condo, three bedrooms, 
master suite with Jacuzzi, hardwood floors, deck, washer and 
dryer, fireplace, large kitchen with island, and parking. $1800. 
773-909-2946, 773-472-6540.

no seCuritY DePosit with approved credit! 3316 N Hal-
sted. New construction. Exceptional 6 room, 3 bedroom/ 2 bath. 
Gourmet kitchen, granite countertops, ss appliances. Marble 
master bath, Jacuzzi, separate shower. Hardwood floors, ca, 
alarm, in-unit laundry. Front balcony, rear deck. No pets. $2400/ 
month. Parking available. Available 10/1. 773-528-6800.

ABsoLuteLY AWesoMe PALMer square 3 bedroom/ 
2 bath. Brand new kitchen, high ceilings, over 2000 sq ft. Ca, 
dishwasher, veranda, yard. $2300. 773-308-7818, www.north-
clybourngroup.com.

BeAutifuLLY furnisheD renoVAteD spacious 
split-level house. three bedroom two bath in East Wilmette. 
Includes two gut renovated tile bathrooms, a remodeled eat-in 
kitchen, great room with fireplace, landscaped garden, parking. 
$2000. 847-864-0082.

647 West rosCoe. Beautiful huge 1800 sq ft three bed-
room/ two bath unit available september 1. Hardwood floors. 
Remodeled kitchen. Beautiful woodwork throughout. New win-
dows. Gfa/ ca. laundry in building. $2200/ month. For showings, 
call Key Management, 773-404-2796.

801 north WABAsh at Chicago Avenue. Renovated 
apartment in beautiful landmark building. Gold Coast. New 
kitchen and bath, central heat and ac, woodburning fireplace, 
hwfl. Available 9/1/06 for $2250. small dog OK. Jerome H Meyer 
& Co, 312-944-2700, www.jhmproperties.com.

totAL gutteD rehAB. sunny vintage building just 1 
block from lake. three bedrooms, 2 baths, all new appliances, 
hardwood floors, maple cabinets, granite counters. Fireplace, 
front patio, rear porch, central heat and air. transportation at 
door. Parking available. $1850. 756 W. Bittersweet Pl., 773-528-
2242/ cell 773-401-2242.

toP fLoor LinCoLn Park three bedroom, $2000. Com-
pletely renovated, hardwood floors, central air, in-unit laun-
dry, dishwasher. Cable included. www.chicagoapartmentfind-
ers.com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. Building 
ID#3398

geneVA terrACe. four bedroom, two bath, wbfp, fam-
ily room, two level. $1860 plus utilities. 773-477-4455.

WiCKer PArK three bedroom, 1.5 baths coachhouse. 
10/1. Duplexed with central air, dishwasher, hwfl and carpet. 
$1800. Parking available. Pets OK! Apartment Connection, 
773-525-3888.

1255 West BeLDen has a three bedroom, two full bath 
apartment available. september 1, with two fireplaces, ex-
posed brick walls, balcony off one of the bedrooms, central 
ac, laundry facilities and parking included. $2100/ month. Call 
773-248-8420.

LinCoLn PArK neAr the lake. 1.5-2 baths, large bed-
rooms, 1500-2100 sf, parking. $2000 up. Owner occupied. One 
of the best apartments in Chicago. 773-528-3020.

BuCKtoWn sunnY sPACious apartment, 2 stories, 
4 bedrooms or 3 bedroom plus office. 2 bathrooms, central ac, 
laundry, yard space on tree-lined street near expressways, park, 
Blue line. Great space. $1800. Call 773-775-8552.

BuCKtoWn three BeDrooM, two levels, two marble/ 
granite baths, two living areas, ac, walk-in closets, all bedrooms, 
hardwood floors, wet bar, laundry, 11 ft ceilings, $2250. Avail-
able september 1st. Contact Pat, 773-294-9876. patkernan@
hotmail.com.

goLD CoAst ViCtoriAn walk-up! Clean, rehabbed three 
bedroom, high ceilings, new kitchen/ bath, separate dining 
room. $1900 heated. Apartment People, 773-248-8800, 3121 
Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building ID 8207.

WrigLeYViLLe, 1700 sQuAre feet. 3 good sized 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 levels at 3805 near Addison/ southport. 
Newer rehab, hardwood floors, natural woodwork, central air, 
dishwasher, laundry, deck. $1800. sept 1st with free August rent. 
No dogs, please. 773-935-6713.

uiC tWo-storY DuPLeX. 3 bedroom, 3 baths. Granite 
and stainless, maple kitchen. 2 parking. Deck, family room, 
storage. laundry. larry at Exit 773-525-7722. 717 Aberdeen. 
$1895. september.

$1875/ fiVe BeDrooM, 9 room, 3 bath. Beautiful, 
2600 sq ft renovated condo for 9 months, includes heat. De-
tails and photos: www.sabbaticalhomes.com/OfferedDetails.
aspx?id=23017. Available August 20, June/July. Includes: new 
kitchen furnished (or partially), laundry, ac, hdwd floor, parking. 
E-mail: jurkowitz@lfc.edu. tel 773-268-4974.

LAKeVieW, 1216 West Oakdale. Great coachhouse avail-
able sept 1. three large bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms, triplex unit 
with central air, newer kitchen with dishwasher, large porch. 
$1995. Call for showing. Peak Properties 773-697-5230.

BuCKtoWn CoAChhouse rehAB. 1820 Marshfield 
Ave. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Rehab including stainless steel, hard-
wood, 2000 sf, central heat/ air. Chris 773-655-5689 or e-mail 
cgnproperties@yahoo.com. $1950. Available now, sept, Oct.

house for rent. 3 bedroom, with ground level office as 
third bedroom with separate entrance, garage, washer/ dryer, 
ac, nice yard, new kitchen/ granite countertops. Great block. 
3622 N Hamilton. $2100/ month plus utilities. 773-281-6581.

6203 south DorChester: spacious, pretty 3 br 2 ba 
2-floor condo. Complete rehab in 2002. Close to university of 
Chicago and Metra station. Central air, in-unit washer/ dryer, 
nice upgrades. $1815. Call Abe: 773-216-3727. r

DuPLeX With tWo parking spots, 3 bedrooms, Wrig-
leyville, kitchen, living and dining rooms, 2 baths, central ac, 
washer/ dryer in unit, deck and yard. 1900 sf, $2400/ mo. Avail-
able sept 1, call 773-248-5983.

1024 West WoLfrAM. large 4 bedroom 2 bath duplex, 
central air & forced heat, newer appliance, washer dryer in 
unit, 1 block from diversey el. Rent $2450. Available sept 1, 
call 312-342-9653.

1255 West BeLDen. three bedroom available septem-
ber for $2100. Dw, exposed brick, parquet floors, private pa-
tio for large bedroom, 8 ft wall, parking included. Call Ben at 
773-248-8420 or Realty & Mortgage Co, 773-549-8300. www.
aptrentals.com

trAnQuiLitY Does eXist! 3 bedroom/ 2 bath duplex. 
Granite, stainless, 6 body sprays, private yard, near starbucks, 
park, el. $2200. Fairfield/ Fullerton. 773-308-7818, www.north-
clybourngroup.com.

DePAuL/ southPort BriCK 2 flat, 2nd floor. 3 bed-
rooms, central air, dishwasher, hwfl. sunny yard, enclosed porch 
area. 1 garage stall. Near Clybourn/ Webster. Available Oct 1st. 
$1800. 708-878-8147.

huge LinCoLn PArK 3+ features central air, hardwood 
floors, modern kitchen, in-unit laundry, tons of closets and win-
dows. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago Apartment 
Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#6465

WrigLeYViLLe, 3536 north Reta. two gorgeous fully 
gut rehabbed 3 bedroom, 2 full bath apartments in beautiful 
graystone building. Central ac, spacious kitchen with new appli-
ances including dishwasher, refrigerator with built-in icemaker, 
light maple cabinets, refinished/ new hardwood floors, wood-
burning fireplace with refinished mantle, new light fixtures, 
ceiling fans, refinished built-in hutch, back porch/ sun deck, 
walkout front balcony, new windows. laundry in building, 2 
blocks from Red line el, parking available. 9/1. Photos at www.
ludytunesproperties.com/3536reta.html. $2100 and $2200. 
773-480-9452.

LinCoLn PArK/ DePAuL. three bedroom, two baths, 
dw, fireplace. third floor of brownstone. Professionally painted 
Ralph lauren paints. Maple hardwood floors, central heat/ 
air, new kitchen, new baths, washer/ dryer in the building. 
$2000/ month. Available 10/1/06. 773-244-9076 (H), 312-609-
7563 (W).

housing for rent
tHREE BEDROOMs OR MORE
$2500 & OVER

BuCKtoWn house 3 br/ 2 bath. Backyard/ basement, 
2 car garage, Ca, wd/ dishwasher. Avail sept 1. $2600/ month, 
water incl. Internet neg. Pets neg. 1 year lease. Price negotiable 
if longer. E-mail or 773-396-0956.

ogDen Dunes BeACh house for rent. spacious, con-
temporary, steps from beach, 45 minute drive from loop. 3 
br/ 3 bath, office, huge porch, garage. $2600/ month plus se-
curity deposit. long-term preferred. 773-490-4510 or gina@
airbaud.net

enorMous four BeDrooM/ two bath. 3241 North 
Broadway, three blocks from Belmont el stop. Near lake, shop-
ping, food, buses. Hwfl, dishwasher, garbage disposal, ceiling 
fans. Includes cooking gas, heat, water, premium cable and In-
ternet access. Available september. Rent $2500. Parking $135. 
Day: 773-529-8392.

huge LAKeVieW four bedroom gut rehab, $2500 in-
cludes heat, internet & cable. Hardwood floors, modern kitchen 
with dishwasher. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.com. Chicago 
Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#1086

2723 north KenMore. large 3 bedroom, 2 bath. top 2 
floors of house. Hardwoods, new kitchen, hvac, laundry in unit, 
dishwasher. 1 block to Diversey el. large deck. Pets OK. Avail 
sept 1st. sherry 312-802-0111.

three BeDrooM/ 2.5 ba ideal Bucktown duplex loft, 
2100+ sf, hwfl, exposed brick, stainless appliances, high ceil-
ings, washer/ dryer, parking, exercise room, communal roof-
top deck, 5 min to I90/94, steps Blue line. $3000/ mo. sept 
1. 312-498-7551.

Don’t Miss this: 3 bedroom, 2.5 bathroom home in Buck-
town! Hardwood floors on main level. Huge deck, backyard. 
Garage. 2 bedrooms upstairs with master suite. Walkout lower 
level with bedroom/ family room. laundry included. mobloy@
peakproperties.biz

LinCoLn PArK/ DePAuL. 1046 Wrightwood. Completely 
remodeled four bedroom/ two bath duplex. Hardwood floors, 
central air, washer/ dryer, Jacuzzi, dishwasher, ceiling fans. 
Available 9/1. $3000/ month. Call Bob, 773-742-4140. CG Re-
alty.

LinCoLn PArK. 2049 North Bissell. Four bedroom house 
on quiet residential street close to Brown line train at Armitage. 
House complete with full kitchen, two car garage, air condition-
ing, 2.5 bathrooms, backyard, front porch, three levels, washer 
and dryer, large living room, dining room and family room. 
tenant(s) pays all utilities. Monthly rent $3500. Available 9/1. 
Val Realty, 773-883-5151.

no DePosit. WrigLeYViLLe graystone, totally re-
stored 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 kitchens, duplex, 3711 Fremont, 
hardwood floors, modern kitchens/ baths, natural woodwork, 
dishwasher, ca, bay windows, French doors, laundry, parking, 
available August or september. $2745. No dogs. 773-472-3713 
or 773-908-8285, www.lgprop.com.

LinCoLn PArK four bedroom new construction, south-
port/ Diversey. Hardwood floors, 3 baths, 2 decks, washer/ dryer 
in unit, ca, Jacuzzi tubs and 2 parking spots! Call ICM for view-
ings, 773-549-5443. $3600. Avail 9/1. www.icmproperties.com

WrigLeYViLLe, 825 West Roscoe. Rarely available 4 
bedroom, coachhouse duplex, hardwood floors, new kitchen, 
dishwasher, central air, laundry, patio. Walk to train. Available 
9/1. $2500 plus utilities. 773-869-3330.

BeAutifuL sunnY 2600 sf, 3 br/ 3 ba in lakeview. 2 
car garage. Granite, ss kitchen, master bath with steam and Ja-
cuzzi, skylights, + bonus room. large deck. Gas grill. $2700/ mo 
includes basic cable. illinoischicago@gmail.com

2214 north KenMore. lincoln Park/ DePaul. Huge 
4 and 5 bedroom apartments on DePaul campus. Hwfl, wd in 
building. $2625-$2990 includes heat, parking. 312-560-4744, 
847-673-5050.

BrAnD neW toWn house, 2500 sf, three bedroom, 2-
1/2 baths, granite/ maple kitchen, two-car attached garage. 
Rent with $2500 or assume $1400. West loop. 312-226-5361, 
773-425-7952.

LinCoLn PArK eXCePtionAL 3 bedroom duplex in 
elegant historic landmark building. Completely renovated/ 
restored with 2 beautiful baths, washer/ dryer, contemporary 
kitchen, much more to enjoy. Avail 10/1. $2575. 773-755-9960 
or 540-456-6617.

LinCoLn PArK/ DePAuL Halsted/ Armitage. sunny four 
large bedrooms, big closets, 2 full baths. 2000 sf. Newly reno-
vated, porch, hwfl, central heat/ air. Beautiful kitchen. large 
lr, original fireplace mantle/ built-in bookcase. 3 minutes to el. 
laundry. Near shopping, restaurants/ bars. Owner maintained. 
No pets/ smoking. september 1. $3000. 773-929-3186.

gigAntiC DuPLeX! LinCoLn Park newly constructed 
three bedroom/ two plus bath, pets OK, hardwood floors, two 
decks, garage parking included. $3500. Apartment People, 
773-248-8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. 
Building ID 9966.

eAst nAPerViLLe 203 furnished home. 5 br 3.5 baths, 2.5 
basement, newer appliances, roof. Near 53/355/88, river walk, 
parks. Owner licensed. Furnished rent $2995/ mo. sale (Reduced 
$20K) $459,900. Cell 630-301-2761, haribajajreal@yahoo.com

LinCoLn PArK, 1101 Armitage. Incredible 2100 sf 3 br 2.5 
bath unit has it all. Huge rooftop deck with skyline views, marble, 
granite, hwfl, fireplace, garage parking. $3300. 773-307-8384.

DuPLeX CoAChhouse! LinCoLn Park gut rehabbed 
three bedroom/ two bath. Deck, central air, woodburning fire-
place, laundry, pets OK. $2600. Apartment People, 773-248-
8800, 3121 Broadway. www.apartmentpeople.com. Building 
ID 25157.

LinCoLn PArK, 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath house. 1825 Fremont. 
Central air, 2 car garage, large deck and yard, hardwood floors, 
dishwasher, laundry. Available now. $3,000/month. short term 
ok. Bob 773-742-4140. CG Realty.

1460 West grACe. 4 bedroom, great Wrigleyville location 
right off southport, queen-size bedrooms, spacious living room, 
hardwood floors, ca, updated kitchen with dishwasher, laundry 
in building and no security deposit! Available 9/1. $2600. 773-
549-5443. nwww.icmproperties.com

OPEN HOUSE
PET-FRIENDLY

h
r
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fABuLous. 1506 north Hudson. Deluxe spacious du-
plex four bedroom. Fireplace, two baths, four sinks, whirl-
pool. Fridge, stove, microwave, dishwasher, wd. Central air 
and heat, garage space. $2950, $4425 deposit. 773-404-1666, 
312-596-5218.

sAugAnAsh, 4333 West Peterson Avenue. New con-
struction town homes for rent in sauganash. 4 story high, 2 
car garage, from 2400-3300 sf. 100% masonry construction, 
red smooth brick facade, custom limestone designed copper 
bays and gutters, 3-4 bedrooms, recreational and study room, 
minimum 3 full bathrooms and powder room with marble and 
granite countertops, Kohler and Grohe plumbing fixtures in 
polish and brass finishes, cherry hardwood floors, 9’ ceilings, 
woodburning fireplace, custom kitchen cabinets, Kohler 6’ 
whirlpool, stainless steel appliances, spacious closets, private 
sunroof deck, central air and heat, intercom and alarm system, 
fire alarm system, sound system. utilities are not included. 
Pets welcome. Price from $2500-$3000 per month. Please call 
312-666-2330, after 5pm and weekends 312-907-6539, ask for 
Chedo, lakesidc@core.com.

gut rehABBeD LinCoLn Park five bedroom with three 
bathrooms, $2800. Central air, hardwood floors, laundry, park-
ing, big closets, big windows. www.chicagoapartmentfinders.
com. Chicago Apartment Finders. 773-883-8800. ID#1499

$2950. BuCKtoWn’s finest. 2000 sf upgraded 3 br/ 2 
ba, 1 car garage. All appliances including in-unit wd, hardwood 
floors, marble baths, window treatments. Yard and patios. 773-
353-5057. Close to parks, train, highway, pool.

LAKeVieW LuXurY resiDenCe. Rarely available 9 
room, 3 bedroom, 2 bath rehab. Huge living/ dining, fireplace, 
10’ ceilings, skylights, hardwood floors, zoned cac. Marble mas-
ter bath, Jacuzzi, steam shower, private laundry, two private 
decks/ backyard, 2.5 car garage. $2850. 630-717-4989.

rooseVeLt sQuAre three bedroom, 3 bath brand 
new! Available immediately. Hardwood and in-unit washer/ 
dryer, family room and 2 car garage. Close to uIC. 312-943-
1515. R301.

hot AnDersonViLLe. four bedroom plus. New up-
scale apartment. 2200 sq ft. Private deck. two full baths. Gour-
met kitchen: granite, stainless appliances. Wd, dw, fireplace, 
ca. Hardwood floors. Garage. $2795 plus utilities. 5061 North 
Clark. 312-613-6120.

BronzeViLLe LuXurY DuPLX condo, 3-4 br, 2-1/2 
ba, large master suite w/ new marble ba and Jacuzzi, fabulous 
gourmet kitchen, granite countertops, ss appliances, hdwd, sky-
lights, secure parking, etc. A must see. Close to uIC, CtA, Metra, 
loop, expressways. $3200. Call 773-264-7037.

1626 north BeLL: sFH for rent in Bucktown. 3-4 br, 2 bath 
with whirlpool tubs, laundry, garage, granite kitchen and baths, 
security system, 3 blocks to el and entertainment. Rent $2800 
plus utilities. 773-895-0222.

eXCePtionAL WrigLeYViLLe tri-LeVeL at 3417 
North seminary. 2100 sq ft home. Four bedrooms, 2-1/2 bath. 
Hardwood floors, high ceilings, updated kitchen, generous stor-
age, Jacuzzi, hot tub, newly remodeled basement, plus private 
sun deck and garden. Includes ac, garage, laundry. tree-lined 
street, great neighborhood. $2600. Available september 1st. 
773-387-2329 for viewing appointments.

MontAnA/ LinCoLn, one block from Fullerton el. Huge 
3 bedrooms/ 3 full bath duplex on top two floors. Central hvac, 
laundry in unit, dishwasher, microwave, 2 rear decks, wbfp, no 
pets. Avail 9/1/06. $2750/ month plus utilities. 2 car garage 
available for additional $250/ month. Call Adam: 312-819-0730 
ext 408 or 312-320-4491.

382 riDge AVenue. stately, modern 14 room house on 
half acre lot. 6 br, 3 full and 2 half baths, 2.5 car garage. Dog 
run. Crow Island school District. All amenities, including 2 family 
rooms, ac, laundry room, etc. large landscaped front and back-
yards. Walk to downtown Winnetka and Metra station. Available 
July 1. $5800/ month. Pictures at www.depaulmanagement.
com. 773-216-5886. www.depaulmanagement.com/pages/de-
paulproperties.asp

BeAutifuLLY renoVAteD rogers Park single fam-
ily home available now. Rent to own for $3200 per month. Call 
847-509-5200x101 for more information or e-mail propertyex-
pert@sbcglobal.net

oLD toWn DuPLeX 3 bedroom, 3 bathroom w/ recreation 
room, great sized bedrooms, central ac, recent rehab with gran-
ite countertop and 42 inch maple cabinets, a rare availability, 
1418 N Mohawk. Only $2695 plus utilities. Call 773-975-7234 ext 
41 Mark or ext 39 Jossenka.

LogAn sQuAre house for rent. stunning restoration. 
1880’s farmhouse. 3 bedrooms 2 baths. Dining room has beamed 
ceiling. spacious kitchen has granite and stainless. No dogs. 
$2500/ mo + heat. 773-616-2200. View online at http://tour3.
vht.com/JRI/t1047603/nobranding

hot rosCoe ViLLAge brand new construction duplex 
down. 3 br/ 2.5 ba, hardwood. granite, stainless, in-unit laundry, 
deck, parking. Beautiful. $2600. leavitt/ Roscoe. 773-308-7818, 
www.northclybourngroup.com.

southPort/ WrightWooD, neW construction 3 
bedroom with hardwood floors, ca, 2 baths, 2 decks, 2 parking 
spots, wd in unit, queen-size bedrooms, fireplace and no secu-
rity deposit! Available 9/1. $2895. Call 773-549-5443 to set up 
viewing. www.icmproperties.com

eVAnston northeAst. WALK to lake, downtown, 
Northwestern. spacious duplex in two flat. Five bedrooms, 
two baths, new appliances, ceiling fans, back porch, on-site 
free laundry. Parking available. $2750/ month. Avail 9/1. 847-
622-4495.

no seCuritY DePosit with approved credit! 643 W Ros-
coe. Gorgeous, rehabbed 7 room, 4 bedroom/ 2 bath. Hardwood 
floors, ca, laundry. Dishwasher, microwave, balcony. No dogs. 
$2600/ month plus utilities. Available 9/1. 773-528-6800.

housing for rent
tHREE BEDROOMs OR MORE
OtHER

We fAX Listings of all our available apartments. We man-
age over 6000 apartments throughout Chicago’s best neighbor-
hoods. Walk-up, courtyard, mid-rise and high-rise buildings. 
Photos and descriptions are available at our main office at 928 
W Diversey, open 7 days a week. Realty & Mortgage Co, lincoln 
Park, 773-549-8300. www.aptrentals.com

housing to shAre
DeLuXe rooMMAte WAnteD. Furnished penthouse, 
3000 sf! 3-4 bedrooms/ 2.5 bathrooms, wbfp, gourmet kitchen, 
rooftop decks. 773-425-7952, 312-226-5361.

furnisheD rooM in nice, clean, quiet home at Peterson 
and Western: seeking nonsmoking M or F. Must be employed, 
clean, and quiet. Absolutely no drugs or partiers. $475 includes 
utilities. 1 month deposit required. 773-716-5815.

LooKing for rooMMAtes to share two br apt. $325, 
utilities included. located near Halsted and Archer. E-mail at 
edgarsfriends@yahoo.com.

gLM LooKs to share two bedroom apartment in the 
pilsen area $500 plus 1/2 of gas and electric the rent includes 
cable and internet. Must love dogs. Preferably a girl. Call Jorge 
312-218-2118

ALL AreAs. rooMMAtes.CoM. Browse hundreds of 
online listings with photos and maps. Find your roommate with 
a click of the mouse! Visit: www.Roommates.com

$665: AnDersonViLLe, 2 professional females in a 
3.5 bedroom looking for a 3rd roommate. Must see! spacious, 
free heat, air, name brand appliances, kickass kitchen, 2.5 
bathrooms, in-unit laundry. Adorable kitten. Contact me: Chi-
cagoApt97@yahoo.com

shAre WrigLeYViLLe three bedroom, two-bath 
condo (M or F). Block from Red line. Rehab: wbfp, central a/c, 
in-unit laundry, office, deck. Cable modem, 27” tV, large closet, 
new bathroom. secure backyard, gas grills, bikeroom, street-
park or negotiable off-street. Red line sheridan, Addison, 5 
buses, Wrigley nightlife. No smoking, dog maybe. $650 + $100 
utilities (includes maid, phone). 773-857-7792. Photos: www.
metrorent.com/437103

CoLLege stuDent LooKing for roommate. laidback 
female, 20 looking for male/female, 18-25, look together for 
apartment, no further north than Wrigleyville or west than Wick-
er Park. $500-$700 a month, korn_kid_001@hotmail.com.

WAKe uP in a historical monument: a charming Pullman 
Worker’s Cottage: $375, 1/2 utilities. 1 large dog, laundry facili-
ties, 20 minutes from loop (Metra). Ideal for u of C grad student. 
E-mail: MK3redux@yahoo.com.

feMALe rooMMAte WAnteD for 3 bedroom condo 
in Rogers Park, near loyola university, safe neighborhood, 
lot of permit parking, Next to public transport, grocery store, 
restaurants. $395 and $450. 678-469-6911, Atlantatimes@
gmail.com.

LAKefront northeAst rogers Park. share 2500 ft 
of beautiful, peaceful space with professional single mom, 10 y.o. 
daughter and dog. Huge bedrooms and closets, wd, backyard/ 
dock /beach. $750. 773-334-2170. Available 9/15/06.

hoLLYWooD BeACh: gAY male wanted to share vintage 
2br with professional nonsmoking GWM. Hardwood floors, dw, 
porch, broadband, laundry/ storage. Near Red line and #147 
bus. Available now. $575 plus 1/2 utilities. 773-230-0127.

feMALe, gAY, non-sMoKing, German graduate stu-
dent, 32 yrs moving to Chicago in October looking for a place. 
I am clean, responsible, outgoing, and in general a very lovely 
person ;) email: anke.goerzig@web.de

sWM. i hAVe a brand new apartment to share with female 
and for only $150 a month it covers all the utilities and I have 
Dsl computer speed. Cable and air conditioning. sAMCuRIO25@
HOtMAIl.COM or 312-307-3610.

LAKe shore DriVe high-rise condo, lake and harbor 
view, 24 hour doorman, exercise room, laundry room, satellite. 
single white male seeks female condomate. $500, completely 
furnished bedroom. Internet extra, parking extra. 773-486-7331, 
cutebob33@mindspring.com.

AnDersonViLLe APArtMent $435/Mo inc. rent, 
laundry,heat. split utilities. Close to train. Roommates are 23 
y/o sM, 25 y/o GF. You must be a clean, nonsmoker with no pets. 
Email redheadsavant@yahoo.com.

$575 DuPLeX ChiCAgo near Northwestern, loyola. 
Central air/heat. 3 large bedrooms 2 large baths. Dishwasher, 
washer dryer in unit. Dep and utilities extra 773-470-7369 gay 
male no smoking/pets great for students available sept.

$340-AfforDABLe, LAKefront LiVing. Quiet, 
responsible female roommate wanted. spacious, sunny, airy, 
2 bedroom. Completely, nicely furnished! short walk to beach, 
park, Redline. Easy parking. safe, but fun neighborhood. Cats/ 
smokers welcome. sheridan/ Devon. 312-661-9196.

feMALe onLY. sePteMBer 1. share huge three bed-
room brownstone with same. three blocks to Addison Brown 
line. Free laundry, storage, yard, Huge closet with built-in 
shelves, cable, ceiling fan in room. 773-665-9970. $495.

rooMMAte: shAre tWo bedroom, large room fur-
nished or not, male 36 seeks male 21-45, working or student, 
prove income, have ID, references. $425/ month, security, half 
electricity. sane only! Mike, 773-283-5269. Addison/ Pulaski.

rogers PArK. feMALe grad student/ nonprofit worker 
seeking female roommate, 23+ years old. sunny, beautiful 2 br, 
accessible parking, near Metra/ el. No pets. start date flexible: 
August15 -september 1. $475/ month. Ana, 773-822-3821.

LinCoLn PArK 2Br/2BA new construction share. Near 
North & Clybourn, shopping. large, light bedroom. Hardwood 
floors, cable, fireplace, deck, in-unit washer, AC. storage. Park-
ing. Professional & social. $825. (312)565-0850.

CLose to uiC/ little Italy. Australian female seeking room-
mate. spacious two bedroom apartment. Great location. Private 
laundry. Air conditioned. $650 per month. Available from sep-
tember 1st. Phone sam, 815-298-0243.

MAture, resPeCtfuL, tiDY gay male wants to share 
your Home: stable income, respectful of you/your belongings, 
Ns/ND, friendly. Prefer close to transit, open to all ages/orienta-
tions. Prefer Ns. Pets OK. Email CR@sunshineonmyface.com

VintAge 3Br APArtMent in Evanston near lake-
front avail sep 1.seeking a female Professional/Grad student 
roommate.Courtyard building, 1800 sq.ft, hardwood floors, 
fireplace,individual bathrooms.1 block from Purple line,$510+
utilities,$510security.847-912-5759

heLP: i neeD a good roommate for my apartment fast. 
Hi, I am a 29 year old professional female that needs a male/ 
female to share my 2/ 2 apartment in lincoln Park. 602-957-
6400, Amber.

Best DeAL in town! share apartment, get one bedroom 
furnished with cable tV, air conditioning/ heater, bed/ bedding, 
cabinets/ table, Internet/ Dsl and kitchen utensils. Includes 
utilities. Near everything. No drugs, no pets, no smoking, no 
disease. $450/ month. Call 773-267-8439.

rooMs AVAiLABLe BY the week and the month, small 
deposit required, all utilities included at Grand and Ashland. 
Contact scott at 312-560-3889.

VintAge three BeDrooM apartment in Evanston. 
september 1. seeking a female professional/ grad student. 
Courtyard building, 1800 sf, hardwood floors, fireplace, indi-
vidual baths. One block from Purple line, $500 plus utilities, 
$500 security. 847-912-5759.

rogers PArK. shAre beautiful two bedroom apart-
ment with washer/ dryer, ac, dishwasher and lots of sunlight 
with a female graduate student. safe neighborhood, close to 
public transportation. $700. Call 773-573-2864 or e-mail skal-
muttawa@yahoo.com.

LiKe LiVing in your own furnished renovated place. share 
spacious place in West Rogers Park with professional male. In-
cludes renovated bathroom, washer/ dryer, yard, parking, close 
to CtA. No smokers or pets. 847-864-0082.

thirD rooMMAte neeDeD to share top floor apart-
ment on Addison and Damen Corner. $400/ month. Heat includ-
ed! Basement laundry. Back deck. Ceiling fans. Brown line block 
away. Close to shops and bars. John, 312-671-6526.

heLP, i neeD a good roommate fast. I have a 2/2 apartment 
and I need a good roommate fast. the rent is only $495 and you 
can move in today. 602-957-6400.

rent DePenDs on the room, $295 for the first two rooms, 
$265 for the third room. First month and one month security de-
posit. Washer/ dryer here. Close to transportation. Gas/ electric-
ity average $50/ month. 312-925-9955.

roMMAte neeDeD,21-40 no Bs. ClEAN PlACE, OWN 
ROOM 773-283-5269!

rooMMAte WAnteD. AnDersonViLLe/ Raven-
swood. Professional seeking nonsmoker for large two bedroom/ 
two bath condo, furnished or not. Renovated unit with balcony, 
parking,laundry in unit. Walk to train. $650 plus security and 
utilities. terese, 312-810-1800.

A WAter toWer area room for $540 (all utilities), available 
in september. Me: nice, quit, clean PhD student. You: clean, re-
sponsible, student or professional, no parties, overnight friends 
and pets. One month security deposit. goldchi@hotmail.com.

West riDge rooMAte wanted! straight Jewish male, 
nonsmoker with 2 bedroom apartment has a room for rent. 
Kosher kitchen (no pork allowed). Near transportation. Must 
be reliable. $400 a month. Phone 773-508-9853 or E-mail zev-
post6@yahoo.com

$745. one BeDrooM in two bedroom apartment for sub-
let until May 31st. lakeview two blocks from lake! utilities includ-
ed. All wood floors. Females only apply, please. Please contact 
lauren at laurenlswartz@gmail.com for further information.

LogAn sQuAre rooMMAte needed. $535 plus de-
posit includes laundry, garage, heat and water. Available 9/1 
negotiable. secure/ yard/ clean. Cat lives in apartment, but 
landlord doesn’t want any more pets. Please contact kittcatt73@
sbcglobal.net

rooMMAte neeDeD. 3200 square foot historic man-
sion. West loop, 1Ω blks from El. Parking included. Washer-dryer. 
two full baths, jucuzzi, $600 + utilities/$175/month/gas, light, 
cable, phone, and high speed internet 312-733-7322

22 YeAr oLD female non-smoker, college student seeks 
roommate/ home in Chicago in Dec/ Jan. Preferred close to Blue 
line/ the lake/ downtown. Clean, responsible, dependable. Has 2 
declawed, indoor cats. Contact Jenn at 773-706-8667.

BeLMont/ KiMBALL: furnisheD private bedroom 
for rent. utilities included. shared environment. 1/4 block to 
Blue line, close to everything. $110 weekly plus security. Jim: 
773-418-4110.

LArge BD in 3Bd apartment available! Inc. utilities except 
for elec/cable/inter! 2blocks to two diff. brown stops! lots of free 
parking available! email roomforentaug1@hotmail.com

tWo fun, eAsYgoing females need roommate to share 
a beautiful three bedroom, three bath, three floor coachhouse. 
sunny top floor room with own bathroom available september 1. 
Wd in unit. Easy street parking. cpster23@yahoo.com.

CoMe shAre A 3 bedroom apartment in the Rogers Park, 
Evanston area. 1/2 block beaches, 3 blocks Red line, huge apart-
ment, sunny rooms, sun room/art studio,largeliving/dining 
room. $350 smaller bedroom. 630-205-6884.

nonsMoKing feMALe to share two-bedroom apart-
ment in Rogers Park near loyola el. Hardwood floors, washer/ 
dryer, storage. $360 plus 1/2 utilities ($100-$120/ mo). De-
posit required. Available sEPt 1. Contact cnhayes@neiu.edu 
or 773-973-0473.

sePteMBer. tWo rooMMAtes for gorgeous huge 
three bedroom apartment. Rent, split 3 ways: $400 each. De-
posit: $400. Bills: cooking gas, electric, and cable/ Internet. Free 
laundry, gorgeous backyard. Close to multiple public transporta-
tion. E-mail: markisaacdcfan@yahoo.com.

27 YeAr oLD nonsmoker male to share two bedroom, one 
bath apartment. $350 a month (heat included) plus half utili-
ties. security deposit required. Available september 1, 2006. 
773-772-9084, Jeffrey.

one BeDrooM/furnisheD (or not) Refrigerator 
and microwave. share bath. No kitchen priveleges. No smoking. 
1 mile from Oak Brook shopping Center. $500 a month includes 
utilities. First and last required. Call 630-460-4336 Melanie

furnisheD MAstersuite in 3-bedroom loft. New 
21-story building. share w/students. In-unit-wd-balcony-fitness-
fp-ac-dw-security- cable-Internet. public-transportation,expres
sway,loop. Michigan/Roosevelt location. $950/month,utilities. 
Parking-available. Appointments:Rick312-497-0487.

onLY for A few months? GWM for Male roomate Extra bed-
room. Furnished queen bed, dresser, closet. $600 + split utilites. 
Don’t even buy a fork. In hottest neighborhood 30 minutes to 
loop. searstowerguy1@yahoo.com

rooMMAte neeDeD. 3200 square foot duplex loft in 
historic mansion. West loop, near el. Parking included. Free 
washer/ dryer. two full baths, Jacuzzi. $600. 312-733-7322.

feMALe LoYoLA grAD student, 39, seeking female room-
mate. two br with hardwood floors, lots of light, a back porch, 
quiet neighbors and good energy, in a safe neighborhood. No 
pets, please. 602-957-6400.

MALe to shAre furnished 3.5 bedroom, two bath, apart-
ment with two males in Edgewater. Near Red line. Cable, Dsl, 
A/C, dishwasher, washer/dryer. $435 per month plus 1/3 utilities. 
security Deposit. Ed, 773-989-8072.

for WoMAn. shAre home. Have own bedroom. utilities 
included. long stay preferred. Northwest Chicago. No lease re-
quired. Pet welcome. Quiet household. $68 security and $98/ 
week. 773-763-1910.

3950 LAKe shore Drive. Modern 3 bedroom/ 2 bath con-
do needs roommate AsAP. Near Wrigley/ biking/ tennis/ golf/ 
beach/ parking/ CtA. Huge semi-furnished room/ large closet. 
$595 plus $45 utilities. short-term lease OK. 312-203-6444.

sPACe
BAnD PrACtiCe sPACes for rent. Chicago’s oldest, 
most secure. 24 hour access, all on first floor, digital entry, 
video security. Easy, free, safe parking. 10’x20’ space, $330/ 
month. (Access but no practice Monday-Friday 9am-5pm). Call 
773-263-1114.

for LeAse 19,500 sq ft divisible, 2246-48 s Michigan ave. 
For more details or info call Rae 773-551-5537 or e-mail Rae@
unitedtechnique.com.

AnDersonViLLe, CLArK AnD Hollywood. Office space 
for rent, private or shared space from $250 to $1500/ month. 
Central air, heat, elevator and parking. Please call 773-907-3593 
or 773-508-9610.

CreAtiVe Artists stuDios for rent. Newly remodeled, 
high ceilings, first floor, 10’x20’. 24 hour access, video security, 
easy free parking in front of building in very safe neighborhood, 
listen to the birds chirp, one month free with 12 month lease, 
month-to-month leases also. No bands. Just west of Roscoe Vil-
lage. 2630 West Fletcher street at Elston and Belmont. $295/ 
month. Call 773-263-1114.

3220 north CLifton garage space and outdoor park-
ing pad available. Garage $150/ month. Pad $100/ month. 
773-472-6845.

CLArK AnD DiVerseY. Covered parking on the sec-
ond floor. Easy access out. $150 per month. E-mail ddunlap@
insightbb.com.

inDoor PArKing sPot for sale, Printers Row, 801 s
Plymouth Ct. Garage condo. secure, heated, key card, car wash, 
air hose. Close to exit on Polk. Convenient to Congress, I-90. 
$45,000. 312-922-6868.

stArt-uP Businesses! rent affordable space in the 
Fulton-Carroll Center, the NBIA’s 2006 Business Incubator of the 
Year. see www.industrialcouncil.com for more information and 
a complete list of available spaces.

free rent BuCKtoWn office/ retail, 700-2700 square 
feet. New storefront loft conversion across from el at West-
ern, 1907 N Milwaukee. Please call: Matanky Realty Group 
312-337-1001,

huge Loft. Queen Anne building. 3241 North Broadway, 
three blocks from Belmont el stop. Near lake, shopping, food, 
buses. Hwfl, dishwasher, garbage disposal, ceiling fans, porch. 
Includes cooking gas, heat, water, premium cable and Internet 
access. Available septmeber. Rent $1150. Parking $135. Day: 
773-529-8392.

eVAnston DoWntoWn offiCes. 289-2261 sf. Rent 
starts at $185/ month. Imperial, 773-736-4100.

fAntAstiC Loft offiCe. From $500/ month. Bright, ex-
posed brick and wood, high ceilings, central air, elevators, park-
ing. 833 W Chicago Ave. Pacific Realty, 312-733-4022.

LogAn sQuAre offiCe space, 1400 sq ft, nice, clean 
space with parking available for $30 per space. $1350. Call 847-
942-5679. Credit and referrals needed.

therAPist/ PsYChiAtrist offiCe space. Floor 
to ceiling windows, spectacular views of downtown, Wrigley 
Building, lake Michigan. Waiting room, bathroom, unlimited 
access to fitness center, pool. Building also has grocery store, 
salon, McDonald’s and pizzeria. $975/ month. Available mid-
sept or Oct. Pics on Craigslist. unlimited monthly parking 
for additional $200/ month. Contact: ChadEOwenPsyD@gmail.
com, 312-222-1770.

DiVision/ AshLAnD/ MiLWAuKee. Work space in 
attic of 1878 coachhouse. 800 square feet, trap door entrance, 
kitchen/ bath area, yard. $700 plus utilities. 773-252-4817.

$395-$540, shAreD offiCe space, creative suites. New 
construction, ground floor, 14 ft ceilings, use of 1/5 outside sign 
on Ashland between North/ Milwaukee, great Wicker Park area. 
turnkey office and free utilities. 773-817-8687. 1345 N Ashland. 
michael@thehousehunt.net.

CoMMerCiAL sPACe AVAiLABLe for rent in West 
loop loft building near united center. 2500 sq ft with central 
heat and air, full bathroom, polished concrete floors, exposed 
brick walls, 2 offices, large open work space, receptionist area, 
kitchenette, and storage closet. Contact 312-523-4176 for more 
details. triple net lease (taxes, insurance and maintenance) 
responsibility of lessee.

LoCAtion, LoCAtion. LinCoLn square offices. Heat-
ed, air conditioned, carpeted, intercom security, elevator. Right 
on lincoln square at 2334 W lawrence, suite #218, available 
now, 388 sf at $510. suite #219, available now, 380 sq ft at $500. 
Call for appointment, 312-822-1037.

stuDio/ offiCe sPACe available in prime Bucktown! 
800 sf on 1st floor of intimate corner building. unit has large 
windows that face south and is an ideal design/ artist/ writer’s 
studio or office use. $800 plus utilities. Chicago Realty Part-
ners 312-575-0100.

WiCKer PArK storefront on 1900 Division. New 
glass storefront for maximum exposure. 1700 sq ft with 15 
ft ceilings. Full basement and rear parking. $4000/ month. 
708-715-6192.

2000 sQuAre feet. live/ work loft, 3 br. 123 N Jefferson. 
Eastern light, third floor walk-up. Great for artist/ photogra-
pher. $1950/ month plus utilities. Available now. 773-493-3248. 
dtaylormgt@aol.com.

free rent in 1907 N Mendell. light industrial, work 
space/ warehouse on Chicago River, 864-11,250 square feet, 
2 blocks from Metra and 90/94. Call: Matanky Realty Group 
312-337-1001.

ALBAnY PArK seConD floor office space. Multiple of-
fices. From 200-1200 sq ft. located on lawrence Ave next to 
Brown line. Call Mike at 773-267-4600, 10am-6pm.

Jefferson PArK, 5342 W lawrence. storefront, busy 
intersection of Milwaukee and lawrence. Newly decorated, 
15 ft ceilings, sanded floors, new fixtures, central air, 840 sq 
ft with basement. $1100. A saccone & sons, 773-685-6060. 
www.saccone.com

Art stuDios. AVAiLABLe July. 12’x18’: $325/ month. 
15’x30’: $400/ month. 28’x39’: $800/ month. secure, clean, 
loading dock, freight elevator, electric and heat included. Not 
living space. Near Grand and Ogden. 773-322-0608.

BeAutifuL gLenCoe offiCe space, 475 sq ft, available 
september 1st. two rooms, first floor, overlooking quaint main 
street. Call 847-441-8940.

BusY, BusY, BusY Belmont and Clark. Approx 2300 sq ft 
storefront available August 1st. Kenard Realty service, susan, 
312-669-0900 x22. www.kenardchicago.com

AnDersonViLLe PriVAte offiCes 3 blocks From 
Bryn Mawr el, 12’x15’, 10’ ceilings, unfurnished, 24/7 access, 
guest waiting area, kitchen, conference room, ground floor units 
some with storefront exposure, new construction, available 
10/1, $475-$575, includes electric and heat. Call for floorplans. 
mailbox@606properties.com or 773-271-0606.

WinnetKA. huBBArD WooDs. First floor retail, 800 
sq ft. Newly decorated and refinished hardwood floors. Near Gap 
and Panera. Call 847-441-5771.

uKrAiniAn ViLLAge, sPACe, 1900 sq ft, renovated, 
central air, ideal live/ work space, has also a garage door 
entrance, parking, great location. $1800/ month. 773-263-
5273. r

Jefferson PArK, 4800 N Milwaukee 2nd floor office 
space. Bright 2 rooms, 1 separate office and a large 26x27 room, 
central air, carpet, 700 sq ft. $800. A saccone & sons, 773-685-
6060. www.saccone.com

rogers PArK, 1624 W Morse. store for rent. $1000/ 
month. Outdoor patio, great location near transportation, shop-
ping, etc. Call Hunter Properties, 773-477-7070.

BeLMont/ LinCoLn/ AshLAnD. Prime retail/ office 
space. 529 sf. Hardwood floors throughout. Available immedi-
ately for $970. Jerome H. Meyer & Co., 312-944-2700 x205.

oLD toWn. neWer oversized 2-1/2 car garage. Can be 
all yours. $265 per space or $500 for the whole thing. Easy ac-
cess, secure, in very good shape. landlord on premises. Call 
Mark 312-437-6275.

Loft/ offiCe, eXtreMeLY nice, 1600 sq ft. Elston/ 
lawrence. 3 private offices, 1 secretarial area. Kitchen, 2 baths, 
track lights, central hvac, parking, price flexible, gas and electric 
extra. lichter Realty, Inc. 773-463-0501.

goose isLAnD, 1229 N North Branch st. 162-2457 sf of-
fice lofts. Convenient to expressway and downtown. Completely 
restored, exposed timber framing and ductwork. High ceilings, 
operable windows. Intercom security. Free use of conference 
area, rooftop deck with view of Chicago skyline. secured park-
ing available. Call 312-266-0600.

uniQue BuiLDing. BuCKtoWn/ Wicker Park, office/ 
loft spaces available, 2500 sf and 1500 sf, with parking and kitch-
enette, great location and transportation. 312-432-0100.

Artists: for ProfessionALs in the fine arts. Work 
and/or living space in old style ateliers at 245 W North. Ideal as 
work studio or pied-a-terre live-in. Most studios have hardwood 
floors, high ceilings, north facing skylight, Pullman kitchenette. 
Heat included. several units of various sizes and configurations 
available. 312-735-0502. $1000. lease, security deposit, applica-
tion fee. www.bil-mar.com

rAVensWooD, 1660 sQuAre foot commercial loft. 
1803 W Byron, newly remodeled, second floor, southwest cor-
ner space, lots of windows, hardwood floors, all new mechani-
cals. suitable for gallery, studio, work or office space. $1695 
plus utilities. Call for details/ appointment. Hayes Properties, 
773-929-7050.

PriMe LoCAtion, CLArK near Belmont. storefront, 
approx 2000 square feet, fantastic location, air and heat. 
773-525-1198.

We hAVe the space you need. Great rental rates, sizes: 
250, 500, 1000, 2500, 3600, 5000, 7500, 10,000, 15,000, 
25,000. Warehouses, offices, artist lofts. For all uses (except 
live-in and band rehearsal). two locations: Diversey/ Western, 
Cermak/ Western. short- or long-term, loading docks, drive-in 
doors, heated. On-site management and maintenance staff. 
Gold Realty, 847-432-3500 Michael, 773-267-2300 Iris, michael@
goldrealtygroup.com.

4401 West LAWrenCe. Office suites available in profes-
sional building. 500-3220 sq ft. Acorn Property Management 
ltd, 312-455-1012 ext 22. noel@acornpm.com

eDgeWAter inDoor PArKing space for sale/ rent 
in new Atelier building at sheridan/ Bryn Mawr. secure, under-
ground, keyless access from street/ alley. Close to stairs, eleva-
tor. Rent $150/ month or buy $35,000. 773-844-3163.

1821 West huBBArD. Work lofts available in creative en-
vironment. sizes from 1000 to 10,000 sf. Heat, parking, manned 
security and new elevator included. Call 312-226-4477.

LAKeVieW unDergrounD PArKing space for com-
pact car. 450 Briar. $200 per month/ one year minimum/ two 
month security deposit. Call 216-469-4801 if interested.

offiCes froM $175/ month. lincoln Ave near Peterson. 
109 to 1076 sq ft. Daily janitor service. Parking. All utilities in-
cluded in rent. Imperial Realty, 773-736-4100.

riVer West. renoVAteD live/ work space, 1000 sf 
open, kitchenette, modern bathroom, architectural details, 
spectacular view, great transportation, metal deck, central air/ 
heat. $1195. 312-243-7788.

5366 north eLston 3500 sf of first floor flex space with 
overhead door and parking. 800 sf finished office space and 
2700 sf of open warehouse space. Zone C1-1. Perfect for contrac-
tors, studio, distribution or retail. Near expressway and Metro 
stop. Reasonable. Call David 773-283-7258.

LoCAtion, LoCAtion. LinCoLn square offices. Heat-
ed, air conditioned, carpeted, intercom security, elevator. Right 
on lincoln square at 2334 W lawrence, suite #218, available 
now, 388 sf at $510. suite #219, available now, 380 sq ft at $500. 
Call for appointment, 312-822-1037.

storAge sPACe, grAnD/ Ashland. Commercial and 
residential. Managed warehouse. salesmen services. locking 
units and loading dock. trucking and moving services available. 
Office 312-829-6047.

BeLMont AnD Western garage type building. 6250 
sq ft with overhead door, truss building, no posts, great loca-
tion, finished office and warehouse. 312-787-7007. Park Place 
Auctions & Realty.

LinCoLn PArK/ DePAuL, 2480-1/2 N lincoln, street level 
store for rent. 655 sq ft, $1450/ month. Ideal for boutiques, of-
fices, retail etc, next door to Appollo theatre, Fullerton el. 847-
869-6928, lincoln Realty services.

outDoor PArKing. LinCoLn Park, lakeview, Wrig-
leyville, North Center. $100 to $225. 773-472-3713.

inDustriAL ProPertY for offices, warehouse or 
manufacturing. $9000 per month plus utilities in Great labor 
Market. 1st floor over 20,000 square feet with 12 foot ceilings 
plus a full basement. Has docks and elevator to full basement. 
1000 square feet of office space, 2 large washrooms, explosion 
proof room, sprinkled, burglar and fire alarm. Enterprise Zone 
and tiff area. Freight elevator to dock and basement. Zoned M1 
employee parking and docks. located 10 minutes from the Ken-
nedy Expressway and across the street from the Healy Metra 
station on Fullerton near Pulaski in Chicago. Building location 
2321 to 2347 N Keystone Avenue, 60639. Call Burt Kozak at 312-
543-4778 for more information.

LinCoLn sQuAre, WiLson and Western storefront. 
$950/ month. Acorn Property Management ltd, 312-455-1012 
ext 25.

sKoKie Corner striP mall. 4001-4007 West Golf. 
13,000+ sf, four store fronts, parking, excellent condition and 
tenants, fully occupied, invest or develop. $1.8M. www.jennifer-
prusrealty.com. 773-774-3437.

eAst ViLLAge Loft, 1463 W Chicago. Huge space, 1800 sq 
ft, central air, 1 big bedroom, big living room, separate 900 sq 
ft artist studio, open kitchen, laundry in unit, hardwood floors, 
porch, pet friendly. $1600/ month. Geoff 773-339-9041. www.
kassmanagement.com.

offiCe sPACe AVAiLABLe in our health club. Perfect for 
a sports related business such as acupuncturist, personal train-
ers, etc. Rent is $250, utilities included. Call Dave at Quads Gym, 
3727 North Broadway, at 773-404-7867.

roger PArK storefront. Rental at 6902 N Glen-
wood, in East Rogers Park Arts District. Ideal for an art studio, 
etc. 847-679-1858.

CerAMiC stuDio sPACes available at midwest clay 
guild, 1236 sherman, Evanston. Nonprofit co-op. Fully equipped 
gas and electric kilns, glaze room, more. 24/7 access. Exhibition 
opportunities. Public trans plus parking. 847-475-9697. www.
geocities.com/midwestclayguild

Artist stuDio. WorK only space in artist owned build-
ing at 2846 West North Ave. 700 sq ft/ $750. Wood floors, 11’ 
ceilings. West windows. Ideal for painters, photographers, ar-
chitects, designers. Call 312-543-2632.

West LooP/ grAnD and Noble. two story coachhouse. 
live/ work. Bright, clean. suitable for arts, photo, etc. $1300. 
773-588-6535.

ConteMPorArY Loft, eXCeLLent live/ workspace, 
attached two car garage. Dream kitchen, hardwood floors, ac, 
master suite with Jacuzzi tub! Minutes from loop/ Kennedy, 
close to bus/ train. Immediate availability. Call 312-399-9340. 
$3500/ month.

LinCoLn sQuAre offiCes, 2650-56 W Montrose, 4633 
N Western. 1, 2 and 3 room suites. Price $365/ month, all utilities 
included. Free parking. 773-575-8786.

AfforDABLe WorK Loft. 2950 West Carroll. Available 
now. Approximately 2300-8500 sf. some units have ac, kitch-
enette. All with bathrooms. large freight elevator. Artists, pho-
tographers welcome! Call Nancy at 773-524-4412, C21 sussex & 
Reilly, or Phillip, 312-948-2570.

storefront for rent. 400 sq ft. 3834 North sheffield. 
773-248-3500. $800 per month.

LinCoLn sQuAre/ north Center. 4307 North West-
ern. 2500 sf store, attached garage. Overhead door, ac. Near 
Old town Music school. $2500/ month negotiable. 773-671-
1273, 773-552-9612.

4236 north BroADWAY. Parking available! Only $100 
per month for assigned spot. Call Kass Management at 773-
404-0011.

heAteD storefront. 1136 Milwaukee. Perfect art 
gallery/ fitness studio. No restaurants. 1750 square feet, large 
window displays, high ceilings, new bathrooms. $1800 includes 
heat! 773-252-4817.

sAugAnAsh ViLLAge Center, 1100 sq ft commer-
cial space located in super busy strip mall. Available immedi-
ately. Kenard Realty service, susan, 312-669-0900 x22. www.
kenardchicago.com

LoCAtion, LoCAtion. LinCoLn square offices. Heat-
ed, air conditioned, carpeted, intercom security, elevator. Right 
on lincoln square at 2334 W lawrence, suite #218, available 
now, 388 sf at $510. suite #219, available now, 380 sq ft at $500. 
Call for appointment, 312-822-1037.

norWooD PArK. 6811 West Higgins. 2+ units, office, 
store, work/ live. Excellent condition, separate utilities, hwfl, 
two car garage, yard, many uses. $599K. www.jenniferprusre-
alty.com. 773-774-3437.

uKrAiniAn ViLLAge. sPACe or garage for rent. Cortez 
and leavitt. Walton and leavitt and Chicago Avenue. Iowa and 
Oakley. 773-235-0515.

ArMitAge/ Point, 2003 N Point. New storefront win-
dows, new hardwood floors, very busy corner location, 15 ft 
ceilings, 1200 sq ft with full basement. $1600. A saccone & sons, 
773-685-6060, www.saccone.com.

housing for sALe
CONDO

eQuAL housing oPPortunitY. All real estate adver-
tised in the Chicago Reader and the Reader’s Guide is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal to advertise 
any preference, limitation, or discrimination based on race, sex, 
handicap, familial status or national origin, in the sale, rental 
or financing of housing. In addition, the Illinois Human Rights 
Act prohibits discrimination based on age, ancestory, marital 
status, or unfavorable military discharge. the Cook County and 
Chicago Human Rights Ordinances further prohibit discrimina-
tion based on lawful source of income and sexual orientation. 
the Reader and the Reader’s Guide will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in violation of the law. All 
persons are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal opportunity basis. If you believe you have 
been discriminated against in connection with the sale, rental 
or financing of housing, call the u.s. Office of Fair Housing and 
Equal Opportunity, 312-353-7776.

free 42” PLAsMA tV! Open sunday 1-4pm. 1627 W Fargo. 
Exceptional finishes. Chef’s kitchen, Bosch dishwasher, new 
oak floors, individual heat/ air, Jacuzzi, washer/ dryer, 2 bed-
room/ 1 bath $195,000, 2 bedrooms/ 2 bath, $210,000. Rental 
parking available. www.karinacourt.com. RE/MAX NorthCoast, 
773-262-2820. h

uKrAiniAn ViLLAge. first ENERGY stAR three flat in 
Chicago! Green architect design build spacious two bedroom/ 
two bath. 2020 West Rice street. Great light, closets, extra stor-
age areas, cedar deck with fountain view, green roof garage. 
773-276-7026. jrussell@WolbrinkArchitects.com.

1439 south MiChigAn. Rarely available soft loft. two 
bedrooms and two full baths with parking space. Bright cor-
ner unit with south and west exposures. upgraded marble 
master bath with glass shower enclosure within master bed-
room. Blinds, ceiling fans, upgraded lighting, and custom paint. 
Kitchen island with lighting. Diagonal hardwood floors through-
out, exposed brick walls, exposed ducts, and in-unit stackable 
washer and dryer. Woodburning fireplace and plenty of stor-
age. $374,000. Danny Glick, 773-572-4437. Rubloff.com. Ac-
cess code: 65Eu.

LogAn sQuAre ConDo. Beautiful top floor unit! 2 br, 1 
bath open floorplan with tall ceilings, hwfl throughout, large eat-
in with oak cabinets and breakfast bar, corner bldg with ample 
street parking. Priced at $199,900. sergio & Banks Realty, 312-
440-0045, www.sergioandbanks.com.

free 42” PLAsMA tV! Open sunday 1-4pm. 1627 W Fargo. 
Exceptional finishes. Chef’s kitchen, Bosch dishwasher, new oak 
floors, individual heat/ air, Jacuzzi, washer/ dryer, 1 bedroom 
lofts from $155,000. Rental parking available.www.karinacourt.
com. RE/MAX NorthCoast, 773-262-2820. h

the MArK. neW construction in Buena Park. Pre-construc-
tion pricing! two bedroom, 2.5 bath from $388,000. Nearly 1500 
sq ft, elevator building, oak hwfl throughout, 42” maple cabinets, 
luxurious wood trim throughout, stone counters, stainless ap-
pliances, generous balcony space, 9’ ceilings, separate storage, 
parking available. 4143 N Broadway. Open house saturday and 
sunday, 1pm-5pm, Monday-Friday by appointment. Martin, lR 
Realty, 773-596-5299. www.theMarkChicago.com. h

LogAn sQuAre. oPen saturday and sunday 1pm-3pm. 
3848-54 West Wrightwood. 12 new construction condos. sanctu-
ary, elegance and true urban sophistication. spacious modern 
floor plans, hardwood floors, maple/ granite kitchens, balco-
nies/ patios, fireplaces. Parking available. two and three bed-
room/ two bath units. Pre-construction priced from $269,900. 
Already 30% sold! Delivery summer 2006. New Chicago Real Es-
tate, 773-477-4200. Mirna VM 28. www.newchicago.com. h

oPen sunDAY. Just reduced huge loft at the Ravenswood 
station. two units have been combined to create this two bed-
room plus den, two bath loft with two parking spaces included. 
4745 N Ravenswood. $409,000. Ron sudler sotheby’s Realty, 
773-293-1383. h

oPen sAturDAY/ sunDAY 1-3, 4918 N st louis, Chicago. 
Hot Albany Park. Huge rehabbed two bedroom/ two bath, high-
end finishes, parking included, laundry in unit, walk to Brown 
line. 100% financing available. Virtual tour http://IM3.image-
maker360.com/View.asp?ID=53271idx 847-644-3891, Major En-
terprises. www.louismanorchicago.com

reDuCeD PriCe. one bedroom duplex apartment on Gold 
Coast. New kitchen, freshly painted, indoor pool, workout room 
and sauna with sun deck. 24 hour doorman. Immediate avail-
ability. $205,000. Cindi, 312-255-1034.

BeAutifuL BuCKtoWn ConDo! Immaculate two bed-
room/ two bath, two levels, stainless appliances, granite coun-
ters, marble tile, master bedroom suite, hardwood floors, huge 
closets, laundry, backyard. Near everything. 1925 Winchester, 
(Armitage/ Damen). New price $384,900! universal Realty: Ben 
Fonte 847-338-6071. Benfonte@comcast.net.

BuCKtoWn neW ConstruCtion condos. 3 bedroom 
plus den,3 full baths, designer kitchen with ss appliances, granite 
counters, marble baths, hwfl, wbfp, wd in unit, large deck and 
patio, parking included. starting at $359,900. sergio & Banks 
Realty, 312-440-0045, www.sergioandbanks.com.

fsBo. three BeDrooM, two bath East Village pent-
house. Bottom line price one time only. $412K non-negotia-
ble. Cathedral ceilings, designer appointed, custom closets, 
wood floors throughout, private deck, city views. Info at: www.
s160190039.onlinehome.us or 312-282-6422.

LAKeVieW tWo BeDrooM/ one bath rehabbed condo 
on lsD! New kitchen, bath, floors, paint, etc. Great views of lake, 
park, Wrigley. $256,900. Call 773-720-0337.

onLY $99K. Junior one bedroom, needs some tlC, 
sheridan/ Edgewater. No pets. loyola area, block to lake. Kassis 
Realty, 773-854-7700, Peter. Agent owned.

neWer hot eAst Village three bedroom/ two bath condo. 
Nice! two deeded parking spots. Perfect for downtown commut-
ers. Near Blue line/ #66 bus. Enjoy it. Agent owned. $362,900. 
Call Jeff 312-952-3201. Buying agents welcome.

sheriDAn roAD, LuXurY high-rise. two bedroom, 
two bathroom unit with spectacular view of the lake, park and 
city. Health club with an indoor pool, supermarket, cleaners. 
$339,900. Dralyuk Real Estate, 773-275-8520.

Be CLose to the action. One bedroom plus den with granite 
countertops, marble baths, can easily be converted to a two bed-
room. Jane Hunter, New West Realty, 312-829-2100.

WiCKer PArK, tWo bedroom/ two bath. Cherry and 
granite kitchen, stainless steel. Master with limestone, double 
bowl vanity, Jacuzzi, one attached garage. $434,900. Homestead 
Group. Randy, 773-851-5117. Open 8/6 2-4.

oPen sunDAY 2-4PM 2210 W Huron #3E $489K. top floor 
three bedroom/ three bath duplex on quiet and tree-lined one 
way street. Hardwood floors throughout and three decks! Over-
sized master suite oasis with lush & private deck, marble bath, 
custom closets. Cherry, granite & stainless kitchen open to the 
living/ dining room area with wbfp. Guest room with en suite 
bath has custom closets & private deck accessed through hall, 
too. the pride in ownerships shines. this home is a short walk to 
trendy Division street nightlife, cafes and boutiques as well as 
Chicago Avenue CtA. For photos, floor plan and virtual tour visit: 
www.ChicagoDreamHome.com. For a showing contact Maureen 
Moran, Rubloff, 312-368-5956. s

2728 north hAMPDen Court. Rarely available east fac-
ing corner unit. Generous room sizes and huge closets. updated 
kitchen and bath. New windows. Many amenities. Close to beach 
and lake shore Drive. $209,900. Zoretich Realty, 773-551-4267.

5415 north sheriDAn. luxury high-rise! spectacular 
lake or city views. 600 sq ft spacious convertible studios. New 
construction all around. Health spa with an indoor pool, super-
market, cleaners. Parking for a fee, no wait. low assessments 
include heat, air, basic cable. $137,900 and up. Dralyuk Real 
Estate, 773-275-8520.

LooKing to BuY? With 20+ years experience in apart-
ment/ condo rentals, no one knows the market better than 
the Apartment People. If looking to purchase for yourself or as 
investment, our sales agents will help you find the perfect prop-
erty! 773-248-8800, 312-335-8802.

onLY $223K. LAKefront large modern two bedroom, 
two baths, dining room, pets. loyola area/ sheridan. Rental 
parking. Kassis Realty, 773-854-7700, Peter. Agent owned.

riVersiDe ConDo ConVersion. Downtown location, 
walking distance to train! Featuring hardwood floors, granite 
counters and maple kitchen, ss appliances, parking included. 
starting at $152,900. sergio & Banks Realty, 773-625-7653, www.
sergioandbanks.com.

$350,000. BeAutifuL tWo bedroom/ two bath condo 
for sale in Roscoe Village. Please view photos at: http://s78.pho-
tobucket.com/albums/j103/chicago_condo/ or e-mail for more 
info: ChicagoCondo2006@gmail.com.
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DiVerseY/ PuLAsKi neW construction condos. Precon-
struction prices! 3 br, 2 baths, Brazilian cherry hardwood floors 
throughout, living/ dining room, fireplace, ss appliances, granite 
counters, 1 parking space included, front and back full balcony, 
free plasma tV. starting at $279,900. sergio & Banks Realty, 312-
440-0045, www.sergioandbanks.com.

tWo BeDrooMs, one bath, garage. New kitchen with 
stainless steel appliances and granite countertops, oak floors, 
vintage crown molding, wired security alarm. Assessments $200, 
includes heat and laundry. Close to transportation in historic 
Villa neighborhood. $205,000. 773-866-9311.

eAst uKrAiniAn ViLLAge new construction condos. 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, granite kitchen, hwfl, ss appliances, marble 
baths, washer and dryer in unit, balcony. starting at $359,900. 
sergio & Banks Realty, 312-440-0045, www.sergioandbanks.
com.

eDgeWAter LAKefront, one bedroom corner unit, 
west/ north views. Newer refrigerator, dishwasher. Doorman, 
pool, pantry. Close to transportation. $165,000. 773-472-2986, 
lake View Realty.

tWo BeDrooM/ one bath second floor unit. Hardwood 
floors, eat-in kitchen, plenty of closet space plus storage in base-
ment. Garage parking. Great location, easy walk to trains, shop-
ping and restaurants. Call Jessica at 847-909-5445.

oPen house sunDAY 1-4. 3534 lake shore #7C. spacious 
(1750 sf) designer quality three bedroom, two bath, in beautiful 
vintage building features updated kitchen with stainless appli-
ances, updated baths. transferable parking one block away. 
Motivated sellers. $389,500. Paulette Bezazian, Keller Williams. 
773-564-4280. h

BrAnD neW Loft, two bedrooms, ready October 1st. the 
best of up and coming areas in Chicago. 4100 West Belmont. 
Close to Blue line. 12’ floor-to-ceiling windows. Hardwood 
floors, kitchen with granite tops, balcony, lots of sun. southwest 
exposure, many upgrades, building has workout center. Parking 
included. Principals only. $268,800. 847-486-0317.

tWo BeDrooM gArDen unit, great location. New ac, 
furnace. New windows. Newer kitchen appliances, in-unit laun-
dry. Marble bath, great closet space. Wired for surround. Build-
ing includes on-site magagement, bike room, doorman, storage. 
chad_and_shannon@hotmail.com

720 gorDon terrACe. Nice one bedroom, 750 sf, full 
amenity building. $146,500. Call Robin lemer at Coldwell Banker 
at 312-909-4403.

Penthouse triPLeX ConDo. 3/ 4 bedrooms, 3000 
sf, 4 decks, two rooftops, 22’ cathedral ceiling, wbfp. Assum-
able $2400/ month, appraised at $800K. 773-425-7952, 312-
226-5361.

West BuCKtoWn one bedroom/ bath loft plus office. 14 
ft exposed timbered ceilings, wd, hdwd floors, granite, security 
system, fireplace, rooftop deck, three blocks from el. Very pris-
tine unit. $249,000. Call Chad, 312-446-1518.

$321,000. greAt LoCAtion. Gold Coast condo. two 
bedroom, two bath. Newly remodeled. low assessments/ taxes. 
One block from Jewel, CtA, and more. Parking optional. For 
sale by owner only. Call 312-440-4147, or e-mail gcpartners@
gmail.com

400 West ontArio #1508: luxury 900 sf, one bedroom 
with private terrace, oak hwfl, 9-1/2 ceilings, granite, 42” cabi-
nets, laundry in unit, extra storage, low assessments includes 24 
hour doorman, management on the site, high-speed Internet, ca-
ble, heated parking $30K. steps to Magnificent Mile, restaurants 
and nightlife. $318K. Mjr. Entr. Call 312-363-9900.

tWo BeDrooM/ tWo bathroom condo for sale in River 
West. 1300 sf. lots of natural light, hardwood floors. In unit 
washer/ dryer. Private deck with skyline views. Parking included. 
$310,000. Call 773-251-8593.

rehABBers CitYWiDe! BuY under market bargains 
by rehabbing yourself. Citywide. $125,000-$160,000 and up. 
studios, 1, 2, 3 bedroom properties to choose. Call Chicago Re-
alty, 312-671-4400.

VintAge uKrAiniAn ViLLAge duplex, three bedroom/ 
two bath, over 2000 sf. Completely restored with original wood-
work, stainless, slate, glass mosaic tile, exposed brick. Move-in 
ready. $422,500. 2324 West Cortez. 312-593-2090.

oPen sAturDAY AnD sunday, 1-3. New development. 
two-three bedroom units starting from $339,900. urban sophis-
tication awaits you in light filled luxurious new development. 
spacious living room. Fireplace with ornate mantel. Eat-in gour-
met kitchen with 42” custom cabinets.stainless steel appliances. 
spa style baths. Master suite with walk-in closet and marble 
master bath. In-unit laundry. spacious yard. two car parking. 
Hudson street Realty, 773-592-1774. h

for sALe: neW condos, one and two bedrooms. Mount 
Prospect. Balcony, fitness room, storage. Everything new. $129K; 
$159K. telephone: 847-877-4455.

3660 n LAKe shore Drive #2404. $237K. Newly remod-
eled one bedroom. Hardwood floors, gorgeous views harbor & 
lake! Call Pamela, sudler-sotheby’s International Realty, 312-
804-4408.

BuYers WAnteD! south Michigan Avenue, studios, one 
bedrooms, and two bedrooms starting at $80,000 to $190,000. 
Call Joann Wright, American Invsco, 1038 N Clark, 773-430-6228 
for questions or an appointment.

uPtoWn. ruBLoff. 4848 N sheridan Rd. New one, 
two, three bedrooms from $245K, indoor parking. Immedi-
ate occupancy. Hardwood floors, granite, stainless kitchens, 
Grohe faucets, pm doorman. steps from the lake, lake views 
available, close to CtA and el! Huge balconies. 773-275-1300. 
Model now open. h

4603 n rACine, three bedroom/ three bath condo, two 
parking spaces, elevator building, HVAC, security, hardwood, 
10’ ceilings, fireplace, huge deck, in-unit laundry room, stain-
less appliances, 42” cabinets, granite. steps to Red line. $499K. 
773-293-0065. h

JACKson sQuAre At West End. 300 south Western. the 
Best of the West. Come see the Near West side newest and most 
exciting residential community. Jackson square at West End is 
a fabulous combination of gorgeous duplex town homes, and 
condominiums. Minutes from the loop, near Medical District, 
uIC, West loop restaurants, and 290 expressway. Jacksonsquare 
offers all the amenities you want: hardwood floors, stainless 
steel appliances, maple cabinets, balconies and decks. Offering 
brick and stone construction with ornamental fencing. Our pre-
construction prices are unbeatable, starting at only $229,000. 
Come see us this weekend! saturday and sunday, 12pm to 4pm. 
Call 312-421-6060 for more info. h

oPen house sAturDAY. Brand new one bedroom at Par-
amount lofts, featuring granite, hardwood floors, large bath and 
closet space. Jane Hunter, New West Realty, 312-829-2100.

ArCADiA LAKe (ChAnneLs into lake Michigan) cot-
tage with 35’boat slip. three bedroom, two bath condo with gas 
log fireplace. $179,500. Call Jeanne at Northern lights Realty, 
800-909-3638.

5453 n KenMore. spectacular 6 rm, 2 br, natural wood-
work, coved mouldings, wood floors, marble fireplace, built-in 
bookcases, in-unit laundry, approx 1800 sq ft. $374,900. Ask for 
Dolores D’Acquisto 773-430-1568. C21 Elm 847-692-5522.

sPACious one BeDrooM Evanston condo. Private bal-
cony, parking in well maintained elevator building. upgraded 
kitchen, close to transportation and hospital. Nice unit. Mike 
773-755-5404. ABC Realty.

onLY $197K. three bedroom, two baths, balcony, parking. 
No pets. Needs some tlC. One block to lake. loyola area. Kassis 
Realty, 773-854-7700, Peter.

DrAMAtiCLoftsPACe, 22footceilings,hardwoodfloors, 
exposed brick and light filled large windows. two bedroom/ two 
bath with granite/ stainless kitchen. Parking additional, pets OK. 
anita.constant@cbexchange.com

oPen house sunDAY. Beautiful duplex in the heart of 
artists community, featuring cherry cabinets, woodwork floors, 
granite, stainless appliances, and marble baths. Jane Hunter, 
New West Realty, 312-829-2100.

tWo BeDrooM/ tWo bath town home, roof deck, indoor 
parking! upgraded kitchen, granite, cherry cabinets. slate, 
marble master bath, five head shower, undermount sinks. Crown 
molding, humidifier, alarm system, surround sound. two years 
old. jola078@yahoo.com.

fsBo. 647 W sheridan #4BC. Bright and spacious two bed-
room/ two bath condo in East lakeview! Great condition. Close 
to lake, Wrigley, and transportation. transferable parking avail-
able. $264,900. Call 773-832-1226 for info.

goLD CoAst! 777 N Michigan. Designer remodeled one bed-
room $199,000, two bedroom 279,000, three bedroom 385,000. 
Parking available. Call Chicago Realty, 312-671-4400.

one BeDrooM/ one bathroom. $269,500. Rehabbed in 
2005. Finishes include: 42” cabinets, granite, stainless, window 
treatments, marble bathroom, hardwood floors, rooftop pool, 
sun deck, exercise room and sauna! Contact Jen 773-330-2205.

2124 ALBAnY. WoW! Bit of country in city. Adjacent to 
Palmer square 1800 sf brick 3 bedroom home with 2.5 car ga-
rage on professionally landscaped 33x150 corner lot. HVAC, back 
deck, 19x19 BBQ patio. seller relocating. www.2124albany.com 
$399,900 Chester/ telesis Realty 312-337-2460. h

$399,900. LinCoLn sQuAre penthouse. two bedroom 
two bath. Huge rooms. Georgous kitchen with top of line every-
thing. Priced pre-realtor listing at $20K below market for a quick 
sale. Contact: djada1562@yahoo.com Dave at 312-933-6992.

rosCoe ViLLAge oPen 1pm-3pm. Gorgeous 3 bedroom, 3 
bath duplex. Gourmet kitchen, Juliet balcony, deck, private patio. 
2009 West Addison. $537,500. 773-472-2986. lake View Realty.

720 gorDon terrACe. Nice one bedroom, 750 sf, full 
amenity building. $146,500. Call Robin lemer at Coldwell Banker 
at 312-909-4403.

DuPLeX one BeDrooM, 1.5 bath in Edgewater quarter 
block from beach, city view, completely renovated, granite coun-
ters, stainless appliances, oak floors, outdoor pool, parking, bike 
storage available, agent owned, $154,000, 773-275-9291.

5617 CALuMet. riDe the wave in hot Washington Park! 
Newly converted 2300 sf 3 br/ 2 bath with 2 car secured park-
ing. 11’ ceiling, hdwd floors, wood beams, in-unit wd hookup, 
gas fireplace, security system, professionally landscaped, pri-
vate garden, 8x15 deck. Move-in condition, available immedi-
ately. www.5617calumet.com $219,000. Chester/ telesis Realty 
312-337-2460.

sPeCtACuLAr LAKe VieWs in this 17th floor extra-large 
one bedroom at the Metropolitan. upgraded unit including 
maple/ granite kitchen, hardwood floors, designer paint, etc., 
with prime deeded garage parking. All amenity building includes 
pool, conference center, gym, sun deck, tennis courts, doorman, 
etc. New Chicago Real Estate, 773-477-4200. Deborah VM 21. 
www.newchicago.com.

greAt VALue. LAKefront one bedroom/ one bath 
condo at $149,500 includes indoor parking. 4970 N Marine 
Drive #1524. New flooring/ paint, fitness center, business cen-
ter, pets OK, storage. Open house sundays 10-3. 312-925-1511, 
Mike. s

LAKeVieW neW ConstruCtion condos. 2 br, 2 bath, 
Brazilian cherry hardwood floors, granite kitchen, ss appli-
ances, fp, wd in unit, marble baths, 2 parking spaces included. 
starting at $409,900. sergio & Banks Realty, 312-440-0045, 
www.4309ashland.com.

BeAutifuL riVer West condo. two bedroom/ two 
bath plus parking. $389,900. www.riverwestcondo.com 312-
404-9980

fsBo. BeAutifuLLY uPDAteD two bedroom condo in 
prestigious Harbor Point. spectacular views of Grant Park, Mon-
roe Harbor, sears tower. Wood floors, stainless gourmet kitchen, 
custom lighting, huge panoramic windows. $599,000, negotia-
ble. Assessments: $630. tax: $3600. 832-265-0511. r

the MArK. neW construction in Buena Park. Pre-construc-
tion pricing! three bedroom, 2 bath from $365,000. Elevator 
building, oak hwfl throughout, 42” maple cabinets, luxurious 
wood trim throughout, stone counters, stainless appliances, 
generous balcony space, 9’ ceilings, separate storage, parking 
available. 4143 N Broadway. Open house saturday and sunday, 
1pm-5pm, Monday-Friday by appointment. Martin, lR Realty, 
773-596-5299. www.theMarkChicago.com. h

oPen sunDAY 2PM to 4pm. Ravenswood, 2661 West le-
land. Deluxe two bedroom/ two bath condos, totally renovated 
with open layout with a vintage flair. Exposed brick, deluxe 
kitchen with granite, stainless, Viking range, wine cooler, Bosch 
dishwasher, in-unit side by side washer/ dryer, oak floors and 
doors, crown and high base moldings, deck, one car garage 
included, central air, pets welcome. $369K. Re/Max signature, 
James Miller, 773-405-0074.

DAzzLing LAKe VieWs from 26x5 foot balcony spanning 
bedrooms and living area. two bedroom/ two bath plus den, 
hardwood floors, granite kitchen, 1335 sq ft. Parking $35K. anita.
constant@cbexchange.com

oPen house sAturDAY and sunday 1pm-4pm lincoln 
Park’s hottest new conversion located at 625 West Wright-
wood. studios, jr. one bedrooms, prices range from $149,900-
$224,900. Maple cabinets, granite, ss appliances, hardwood 
floors, rooftop deck. Parking available. Visit our Web site www.
lP625.com or call 312-602-6451. Joe Anzelmo, Kis.

2709 BrYn MAWr from $369,900. New Construction in 
North lincoln square. three bedroom condos. Garage park-
ing included. luxury finishes throughout. Incredible crown 
molding. Must see! Call Barbara O’Connor, Baird & Warner 
773-883-2444.

oAK PArK ConDo. One bedroom, one bath, garage, newly 
remodeled, walking distance to Metra and el, $214K. Call 708-
912-0516.

the MArK. neW construction in Buena Park. Pre-construc-
tion pricing! three bedroom, three bath duplex from $415,000. 
Intimate separate six flat walk-up entrance, oak hwfl through-
out, 42” maple cabinets, luxurious wood trim throughout, stone 
counters, stainless appliances, generous balcony space, 9’ ceil-
ings, separate storage, parking available. 4143 N Broadway. 
Open house saturday and sunday, 1pm-5pm, Monday-Friday by 
appointment. Martin, lR Realty, 773-596-5299. www.theMark-
Chicago.com. h

LAKeVieW ConDo. 3420 N lake shore Drive. Ninth floor 
one bedroom and bath, newly renovated. steps from lake path. 
Great building. View of Wrigley. spectacular rooftop deck. Call 
John, 708-921-5451. $176,900.

A sAssY tWo year old duplex in a vintage building near 
united Center. three bedrooms, three baths, family room. Call 
Nita snider, New West Realty, 312-829-2100.

tWo neW ConstruCtion condos by owner. Walk to 
Metra! River Grove two bedroom/ two bath, balcony, stainless 
appliances, granite countertops, wood floors, washer/ dryer in 
unit, indoor parking, more. $309,900. 708-452-1122.

5445 north sheriDAn studio newly remodeled with 
generous floorplan. New cabinets, appliances, designer light-
ing, indoor pool, BBQ deck, garage available. $122,900. 100% 
financing available. $1000 closing credit. Chester/ telesis Realty, 
312-337-2460, http://5445sheridan.chesterjakala.com. Avail-
able immediately.

1421 north fAirfieLD condo. two bedroom, two bath, 
second floor newer condo for sale. Details and listing at forsale-
byowner.com #20609336.

6559 W george. New construction. large one bedrooms on 
high floor, large balcony, carpeting throughout, washer/ dryer, 
garage, storage, and more! $219,000. KKRealty, 773-871-8080.

VintAge LoVer’s DreAM in Ravenswood. this lovely 
home is a vintage lover’s dream, natural wood, cove moldings, 
built-ins, architectual bay in living room, plus an added advan-
tage of generous bedroom dimensions and plenty of closets. 
Enjoy the warmth of a separate dining room, convenience of in-
unit side by side washer/ dryer, independent heat, and grilling 
on lovely outdoor deck plus storage. Priced to sell, $279,900. 
Call Karen Crane Realty 312-203-3741. two bedrooms, full dining 
room, laundry room with side by side washer/ dryer, deck, stor-
age, spacious 1200 sf, generous room sizes. h

MiChigAn AVenue Penthouse condo. Fabulous 
unique multilevel (3) town house style condo with two car 
private attached heated garage. two-three bedrooms/ three 
baths, great room, family room with wet bar, kitchen/ dining, 
granite countertops, granite baths, stainless appliances, cus-
tom cabinets, balcony on each floor, walk-in closets, hardwood 
floors, in-unit laundry, lake Michigan views, storage. Must see 
to appreciate. 2300 sf. $792,000. Joann trauscht, 708-307-
7032, Re/Max 10.

neW streeterViLLe 46th floor convertible. 642 sf, 
granite, hardwood, faces lake/ Navy Pier. Great storage. One 
garage space $40K extra. $5000 buyer bonus at closing. lake-
frontConvertible.com. FsBO. 847-289-9819. $300,000.

LAKeVieW: tWo BeDrooM/ two bath condo. $399,900. 
stainless appliances, granite, polished concrete flooring, 12’ 
ceilings. Walk to Addison el, Wrigley Field, lake. Pets OK. In-
door parking $35K. Call 847-561-6993 or e-mail mbstrahan@
comcast.net

LAKeVieW one BeDrooM condo, 19th floor. 3550 North 
lake shore Drive at Addison, east of Wrigley Field. Belmont 
Harbor view. Clean, private. $180K. For appointment: 847-
401-7198.

ConDos one BuiLDing from lake at 1106 W Pratt Bou-
levard. All two bedrooms and two bath units! Gorgeous finishes 
with loads of upgrades included in price. starting at $219,900. 
Roof deck to enjoy lake views, steps from beach, some units 
have lake views. Please call to inquire about our new incen-
tive to buy down your interest rate for one year. Open house 
sundays, 1-4pm. www.herlorealty.com or 773-913-2014, Herlo 
Realty, Inc. h

oPen sunDAY 1PM-4PM. Wrigleyville, 3801 N Wilton. At-
tention vintage lovers! spacious 2 bedroom condo. Bright kitch-
en with 42” cabinets. Newly refinished floors. Wbfp. side-by-side 
washer/ dryer. large back patio. Near lake. Great transportation. 
$358,999. Zoretich Realty, 773-208-5200.

south LooP neW construction condos. Preconstruction 
prices! spacious 2 br, 2 bath units with granite counter kitchen, 
2 balconies, parking included. starting at $229,900. sergio & 
Banks Realty, 312-440-0045, www.wabashestates.com.

LAKeVieW neW ConstruCtion condos. 3 br, 3-1/2 
baths, granite kitchen, ss appliances, wd in unit, marble baths, 
gas fp, terrace and patio, 1 car garage. starting at $479,900. ser-
gio & Banks Realty, 312-440-0045, www.sergioandbanks.com.

5054 north troY, North Center. 1200 sf 3 br/ 2 ba w/ 
deck. steps to river/ park! Eurocabinets, Italian hdwd doors. 
New hdwd floors, windows, electric, plumbing, roof. Wd hookup. 
Private master bath. Available immediately. $259,000. Chester/ 
telesis Realty, 312-337-2460. www.5054troy.com. Open house 
sunday, August 6th, 12pm-2pm. h

oLD toWn ChArM! Designer remodeled one bedroom 
$189,900, two bedroom $274,500, three bedroom $389,000. 
Beach, cafes, and shops. Call Chicago Realty, 312-671-4400.

oPen sunDAY 12PM-3PM at 4743 Kenmore, unit #2N. 
Recent rehab. Charming, spacious condo in vintage 6 flat on 
tree-lined street. 2 bedroom/ 2 bath. Hardwood floors. Wash-
er/ dryer. Woodburning fireplace. $311,000. Zoretich Realty, 
773-407-8790.

John hAnCoCK BuiLDing. By owner. One bedroom, 
894 sf, with open kitchen, glass enclosed sky terrace, everything 
newly redone. For pictures see Reader’s Web ads or craigslist. 
$385,00. Call Christopher at 312-255-0212.

4807 south AshLAnD. Beautiful 1750 sf, two bed-
room loft in 1920s building with very high ceilings, hardwood 
floors, maple/ granite/ ss kitchen, slate tile bath, one car ga-
rage. $265,000. Call Robin lemer at Coldwell Banker at 312-
909-4403.

A uniQue seConD floor loft in the West loop with city 
views and air rights. two bedrooms, two baths, parking included. 
Nita snider, New West Realty, 312-829-2100.

the MArK. neW construction in Buena Park. Pre-construc-
tion pricing! two bedroom, two bath from $299,000. Elevator 
building, oak hwfl throughout, 42” maple cabinets, luxurious 
wood trim throughout, stone counters, stainless appliances, 
generous balcony space, 9’ ceilings, separate storage, parking 
available. 4143 N Broadway. Open house saturday and sunday, 
1pm-5pm, Monday-Friday by appointment. Martin, lR Realty, 
773-596-5299. www.theMarkChicago.com. h

CoMe DisCoVer the best value in the West loop: West-
haven Park! large two bedroom units starting at only $250,000. 
Buy a City-Flat and receive free parking. Ask about our midrise 
special: Buy 1 parking, get 1 free and free assessments for six 
months! Hurry, time is running out. this brand new development 
offers the buyer more space and better value with stainless steel 
appliances, hardwood floor, doorman, exercise room, storage, 
balconies, fireplace, and all standard. Best of all, you can buy a 
condo at Westhaven for only 5% down. Our sales center is located 
at 140 North Wood (three blocks west of Ashland at Wood and 
lake). For more info, call 312-421-0404 and ask about our special 
mortgage programs.

CoLuMBiA gLen ConDos. loyola area of East Rogers 
Park. Open house sundays, 1-3pm. First offering. 6736-6738 
N Glenwood Ave. (Columbia & Glenwood). One bedrooms from 
$164,900, studios from $109,900. Village Realty & Investment 
Co. Nathan Haupt 773-517-3697, Peter schau 773-919-5112. Bro-
ker owned. h

ConDo for sALe. East Rogers Park. New construction, 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, parking, rooftop deck, one block to beach, one 
block to Red line. $279,000. Call Genna, 312-493-1929.

eDgeWAter tWo BeDrooM one bath, 818 feet. Beau-
tiful sunrise, sunsets. Complete gut rehab, oak floors, granite 
countertops, cherry cabinets, Italian ceramic, jacuzzi, stainless 
kitchen. $350 monthly includes tax. $209K. forsalebyowner.com 
20177808. 5507 Winthrop. Call 773-769-0647.

$305,000. Just ListeD! Very large one bedroom/ 1.1 
bath condo. Bright, open floorplan with tons of sunlight. Gas 
fireplace, in-unit washer and dryer, exposed brick, 14’ ceilings, 
heated garage parking, steps from southport Corridor, and 
more! Must see. Contact Melissa Jennings with Choice Modern 
Real Estate, 312-829-3665.

sPeCtACuLAr neW DuPLeX condo. 1501 West Walton. 
light drenched corner unit. three bedrooms plus den, $489,000. 
Exciting new construction. two fireplaces. Hardwood floors. 
Recently completed. Immediately available. Garage parking. 
Garage roof deck. Dearborn Realty ltd. Call for appointment: 
312-421-2550.

5455 north sheriDAn. location, location, location! the 
park is your backyard. One bedroom with spectaular views of the 
lake, city and western skyline. upgraded redesigned kitchen. 
Parking available for a fee. Pet friendly. $194,900. Dralyuk Real 
Estate, 773-275-8520.

oPen sAturDAY 1-3PM, 3950 N lake shore, largest two 
bedroom, hardwood floor, needs tlC, $179,900. Info tV@tVBuy-
sellRealEstate.com, visit www.BuyHouseInChicago.com, www.
tVCondo.com, RE/MAX City 773-770-4110 x120.

VintAge oAK PArK duplex condo. $259,999. two bedroom 
plus office, two bath, 1150 sf. Hardwood floors, built-ins and 
more. Call 708-524-8180 or e-mail brianbklein@yahoo.com

DeeDeD PArKing AVAiLABLe! Open sunday 1pm-4pm. 
1329 W North shore. Impressive 2 bedroom/ 2 bath conversion 
with exceptional finishes. Chef’s kitchens, Bosch dishwasher, 
Jacuzzi, washer/ dryer, large private decks, individual heat/ 
air, 42” plasma tV included. From $265,000-$269,000. 3 bath 
duplex $287,500. www.northshoremanor.com. RE/MAX North-
Coast, 773-262-2820. h

West BuCKtoWn neW construction condos. 2 br, 2 baths, 
granite kitchen with ss appliances, marble baths, wbfp, balcony 
and parking included. starting at $299,900. sergio & Banks Re-
alty, 312-440-0045, www.sergioandbanks.com.

405 north WABAsh. Wait until you see this! Next to the 
prestigious trump tower. Rarely available. spacious convertible 
studio. Great views. Walking distance to Michigan Avenue, Mag-
nificent Mile. Full amenity building with store and restaurant. 
$219,000. Dralyuk Real Estate, 773-275-8520.

toP fLoor three bedroom/ three bath duplex on quiet 
and tree-lined one-way street. Hardwood floors throughout and 
three decks! Oversized master suite oasis with lush & private 
deck, marble bath, custom closets. Cherry, granite and stainless 
kitchen open to the living/ dining room area with wbfp. Guest 
room with en suite bath has custom closets and private deck 
accessed through hall, too. the pride in ownerships shines. this 
home is a short walk to trendy Division street nightlife, cafes 
and boutiques as well as Chicago Avenue CtA. For photos, floor 
plan and virtual tour visit: www.ChicagoDreamHome.com. For a 
showing contact Maureen Moran/ Rubloff 312-368-5956. s

OPEN HOUSE
PET-FRIENDLY

h
r

housing for sale
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BuiLDer’s oWn DrAMAtiC Old town penthouse ready 
now! Brilliantly appointed with Brazilian cherry, elaborate cabi-
netry, raised gourmet kitchen, slate, granite, Dacor andtherma-
dor, glamorous living with 20’ ceilings, two fireplaces, built-in 
electronics, two master suites, huge slate and stone recreation 
bath, steam shower, private roof deck, surround sound, attached 
garage, storage, much more. $794,900. Koby and Kim sudler 
sotheby’s International, 312-848-6668.

sKoKie. tWo BeDrooM/ two bathroom bright first 
floor unit facing courtyard and pool. Exposed hardwood floors 
in living/ dining rooms. sunny eat-in kitchen. living room opens 
to private patio. Parking space. Central air. $215,000. Call 773-
814-3140.

$399K. tWo/ tWo penthouse, 655 Irving Park. Prime cor-
ner full amenity building has it all, amazing views. Call Jo Ellen, 
agent, 773-580-7525.

tWo BeDrooM ConDo sitting across from pet friendly Oz 
Park. Vintage high first floor unit in lincoln Park. Call scott Dun-
can 630-774-1855, Realty Executives Premiere. $344,900.

onLY $147K. LArge modern one bedroom plus den, bal-
cony, great closet space, parking included, pets, loyola Park. 
Kassis Realty, 773-854-7700, Peter.

DAzzLing BrAnD neW condo at Wrigleyville’s newest 
landmark: lakeview station. 1 bedroom, 1 bath features Brazilian 
cherry floors, granite counters, maple cabinets, stainless appli-
ances, garage parking, massive outdoor terrace. $300,000 Call 
Niko, Coldwell Banker: 312-475-3275.

fsBo. unit 24L two bedroom/ two bath, $269,900. One of 
the very few beach front properties in Chicago! Very well-main-
tained building. Move in condition. Fabulous panoramic north 
and west view, see the sunset. Open house saturday, August 5th, 
12pm-4pm. dwaters6171@yahoo.com s

eDgeWAter geM. totAL gut rehab two bedroom one 
bath. Courtyard garden. Jacuzzi, ceramic bathroom, stainless 
kitchen, cherry cabinets, oak floors, granite countertop, new 
windows. $350 monthly, $350 yearly tax. $209K. forsalebyown-
er.com 20177808, 773-769-0647. 5507 Winthrop.

one BeDrooM, West Rogers Park unit, new roof, ther-
mopane windows, carpeting, new kitchen cabinets, stainless 
appliances, window treatments and one parking space. sellers 
offer $3000 decorating and/ or repair credit at closing. FsBO. 
$145,000. 773-931-0593.

MiLLenniuM PArK Lofts. One bedroom one bath in the 
heart of downtown Chicago. Open floor plan with exposed brick, 
12 feet celings, in-unit washer/ dryer, extra room for your office 
and balcony. Call Renate at CB 312-397-3064. r

4807 south AshLAnD. Beautiful 1750 sf, two bed-
room loft in 1920s building with very high ceilings, hardwood 
floors, maple/ granite/ ss kitchen, slate tile bath, one car ga-
rage. $280,000. Call Robin lemer at Coldwell Banker at 312-
909-4403.

three BeDrooM, tWo bath, extra-wide lakeview condo 
half block off southport; 1.5 blocks to Brown line; 1600 sf; hard-
wood floors throughout; stainless appliances; granite kitchen; 
marble baths; french doors; garage parking; large deck. $499K. 
773-832-0027.

PArKing inCLuDeD! AfforDABLe 3 br/ 2 bath. 
lovely, newer large top floor, gleaming hardwood floors, dining 
room, in-unit laundry, gas fireplace, large eat-in kitchen. 1529 W 
sherwin. $259,000. RE/MAX NorthCoast, 773-353-1411.

one BeDrooM LAKefront condo with 900 square 
feet at 4250 North Marine Drive. Refurbished with new maple 
cabinets, hardwood floors and appliances. Building has pool, 
grocery store, underground parking and doorman. $189,000. 
Call 773-758-4258.

BY oWner. $349,000. Duplex. Hot west Ravenswood 
three bedroom/ two bath. Close to major transportation. this 
rare and remarkable duplex offers sunny, spacious, value in a 
beautiful Ravenswood neighborhood. Pet and family friendly. 
www.owners.com/tpp9094.

LAKefront $175,000 one bedroom condo. East Rogers 
Park. View of lake, steps to beach. Close to CtA. Hardwood floors, 
updated kitchen and bath. Includes parking, storage, shared bal-
cony. Quiet area. No dogs. 773-988-6434.

notontheMArKet.CoM WiCKer PArK! Brand new 
one bedroom. 42” cherry cabinets, 1-1/4” granite, stainless ap-
pliances, hardwood floors, 10 foot ceilings, limestone bath with 
Jacuzzi. large outdoor patio. Parking available. $199,900. Call 
Kyle 312-330-8883.

LinCoLn PArK, 2336 N Commonwealth. two bedroom/ 
1.5 bath beautiful sun-filled condo in lincoln Park. Complete 
high-end rehab.Includes one garage space. steps to lake, bus, 
el. FsBO. $379,900. 773-489-7882.

hoYne! ConDoMiniuMs. BrAnD new development 
in West Ridge. Exposed brick, Brazilian cherrywood floors, 
decks and more. two bedrooms start $214,900 three bedrooms 
start $245,900. 6410 Hoyne. Kiel 773-353-9080. Re/Max. Info 
www.ChicagoHomesweetHome.com Open house saturday and 
sunday 1-4. h

2005 West WArner. Open House sunday 8/6 from 12-
2pm. top floor two bedroom gut rehab in North Center.upgraded 
kitchen with granite counters and stainless appliances. Marble 
bath, hwfl throughout, walk-in closet, central air, washer/ dryer 
in unit, deck, and additional storage. Michelle McClung, sudler 
sotheby’s International, 773-793-0440. h

oPen sunDAY 1PM-4PM. large, newly decorated two 
bedroom, hardwood, in-unit laundry, pets, parking. 7435 North 
Ridge. Kassis Realty, 773-473-4055, Adriana. Agent owned.

riChie’s stuDio ConDo for sale. 5858 N sheridan 
Road. Visit my homepage http://www.buymystudio.homestead.
com. 815-227-5216.

WWW.notontheMArKet.CoM: 811 West Brad-
ley. Grand opening this sunday, 1pm-3pm! two bedrooms, two 
bathrooms, Italian cabinetry, stainless steel appliances, granite, 
marble, mosaics, hardwood floors, 10 foot ceilings, hvac, wash-
er/ dryer hookups, deck. From $260K-$360K. scott Graden, At 
Properties, 312-334-8341.

eDgeWAter LAKe/ sunset views. Beautiful complete 
rehab 1 bedroom. Great building with all the amenities. Parking 
and pool. 773-472-2986, lake View Realty.

historiC WAshington BouLeVArD condo con-
version. Beautiful courtyard building! All units feature granite 
kitchen, ss appliances, hwfl, washer/ dryer hookup, luxury baths, 
Jacuzzi tub, 1/2 block from Green line. starting at $132,900. 312-
440-0045, www.sergioandbanks.com.

goLD CoAst gorgeous one bedroom. Great east view 
of skyline, hardwood in living/ dining, ceramic tiles in kitchen/ 
bath, carpet in bedroom, balcony, 24 hour doorman, sun deck, 
gym. $229K. Near shops/ restaurant/ transportation. 630-
983-9587.

rogers PArK. three bedroom/ 2.5 bath. spacious and 
sun filled, beautifully designed on tree-lined residential street. 
Gut rehabbed only two years ago, this superb unit shows like a 
new model. luxurious master suite, separate shower and whirl-
pool tub. Gourmet island kitchen with ss appliances, maple cabi-
nets and granite counters made for a chef. Gleaming hardwood 
floors throughout and abundant closets. Wd, individual hvac. 
Garage parking. Walk to train, lake, restaurants and shopping. 
Minutes from Evanston. $334,900. New Chicago Real Estate. 
Marge VM 35. 773-477-4200. www.newchicago.com.

three BeDrooM, tWo bath condo. 2000 sf. Front/ rear 
porches. tons of closet space. Pet friendly. One deeded park-
ing space included. One block to el. 4070 N sheridan. $399K. 
773-320-0436.

eVAnston ConDo. 721 Reba Place. two bedroom, one 
bath. Fresh paint and hardwood. large closets, newer applianc-
es. laundry in basement. Walk to Main street el/ Metra/ shops/ 
parks. $192K. 847-328-8829. see virtual tour: http://tours3.vht.
com/sRI/t1045110/nobranding

1920s VintAge 12 unit conversion in outstanding location! 
three blocks to trains, walk to shopping, restaurants, beach, 
cinema. Courtyard garden and Juliette balconies. Beautiful, 
spacious, sun filled units. Fully modernized with excellent fin-
ishes, vintage touches throughout. Open house saturday and 
sunday 11am-2pm.

2900 north KoLMAr. Open saturday and sunday 12pm-
3pm. New condominium conversion. 48 vintage unit building on 
a quiet tree-lined street with mostly single family homes. Fully 
remodeled with granite kitchens and stainless steel appliances, 
hardwood floors. Different floorplans available. One bedrooms 
$145K and up, two bedrooms $175K and up. Dralyuk Real Estate, 
773-275-8520.

rogers PArK tWo bedroom/ two bath rehabbed unit. 
Cherry cabinets, stainless, granite, separate dining room, laun-
dry in unit and more. Kiel 773-353-9080. Re/Max. 1819 touhy. 
ChicagoHomesweetHome.com Open sunday 1-4. h

JuMBo, VintAge, sunnY top floor 3 bedroom/ 2 bath, 
in 6 unit. Open sunday, 1pm-4pm. 1434 W Pratt. Great open bay, 
decorative fireplace, artistic foyer, large formal dining room, 
stained glass. Charming older kitchen and baths, original wood-
work, freshly painted, sunny breakfast room, full size washer/ 
dryer, nice yard. Free parking. $275,000. RE/MAX NorthCoast 
773-353-1472. h

Penthouse one BeDrooM, breathtaking views of 
lake Michigan and Chicago skyline. Cherry floors, granite/ stain-
less steel kitchen, parking available. 525 Hawthorne. $286,000. 
George, ss, 773-835-0070.

$235,000 one BeDrooM, one bath condo. Heart of 
lincoln Park. large living room with three large windows/ ex-
posed brick. Porch/ two large decks with laundry in complex. 
storage. 773-972-1873.

WhAt Are You waiting for? selling your property, call for 
a free market analysis! Full service 3% commission. America’s 
Dream Realty, 708-383-3383.

$209,900. fsBo. ChArMing four room, two bedroom/ 
one bath condo in desirable southeast Evanston! Close to North-
western university. steps from public transportation, shops 
and restaurants. Pet friendly! low taxes and assessments. Call 
847-269-6022.

riVer CitY ConDo. 800 s Wells, one bedroom, one 
bath, formal model, updated kitchen, stainless appliances, 
granite counters, storage. $224,900. Paul, Coldwell Banker, 
847-384-7561.

oPen sunDAY 8/6 12-3pm. Just listed, new conversion! 
three awesome gut rehab condos in Andersonville. Great com-
bination of space, vintage charm, and beautiful finishes. two 
bedroom plus den, three bedroom, and four bedroom floor-
plans, two to three baths. Dining rooms, sun rooms, decks. 
From $396,000. 1515 Ardmore. John Murray, Keller Williams, 
773-770-7387.

Printers roW sPACious loft, 12’ ceilings. Floor to 
ceiling windows cover east wall. Newer kitchen and bathroom, 
central heat and air, oak floors and cabinets, low assessments. 
Call 312-286-8626. $223,000. For sale by owner.

5855 n sheriDAn, 14th floor lakefront, 1600 sf. Balconies. 
Many upgrades. Ac, eat-in kitchen with new tile, cooktop, coun-
ter, dishwasher, disposer. New carpet. Excellent closets. Assess-
ment includes: parking, exercise, pool, doorman, cable with HBO. 
Pets OK. Jeanne Whiston, Prudential Preferred, 773-350-1150. 
jwhiston@prupref.com

LoYoLA uniVersitY/ reD line. 11 premium new con-
struction condos. 1329 West loyola Avenue. two bedroom/ two 
full bath, huge master bath. Elevator, garage, balconies, sun 
deck. start at $355,000. www.1329loyola.com. Re/Max Millen-
nium. 773-680-5883.

720 gorDon terrACe 18D. Drop dead gorgeous unit that 
has been updated with open kitchen featuring cherry cabinetry, 
Brazilian granite, full granite backsplash, island with tons of 
drawer storage space, stainless steel appliances, undercabinet 
lighting, soffit lighting, the best of everything! Newly finished 
hardwood flooring in living/ dining and kitchen. Granite window 
sills in all rooms. Main bath finished with beautiful natural stone, 
pedestal sink, fixtures by Kohler. spacious bedrooms with mas-
ter bath and shower. Building features 24 hour doorman, health 
club, tennis courts, outdoor rooftop pool. steps to the lake and 
express transportation downtown. Hurry, this beauty won’t last. 
Call Bill Mozdzierz, Estate Realty, 773-307-8845.

420 West BeLMont. High floor, preferred south-facing 
1 bedroom with views, in move-in condition. Deeded garage 
parking extra $35K. Full amenity building, pool, gym, clean-
er, doorman. $163,900. Chester, telesis Realty, 312-337-2460. 
http://420bel.chesterjakala.com.

LAKeVieW. 1500 sQuAre feet on a tree-lined street. 
Close to transportation and lake. Free recorded message 1-888-
550-2045 ID# 8626. www.lakeviewhomesales.com

LArge tWo BeDrooM, one bath condo in sought after 
lincoln square. Features include: hardwood floors, seperate 
dining room, beautiful newer kitchen, woodburning fireplace 
with marble surround, and rental parking. Easy access to buses 
and walking distance to Brown line. Call Barbara Cascio, PropRt
Group, 847-962-9491.

JuMBo VintAge ConDo! top floor three/ two with gi-
ant lr, dr, butler’s pantry, kitchen, three large bedrooms plus 
sun room. Closets galore! Hardwood floors, washer/ dryer, 
garage. 1601 W Chase. $329,900. sandy Black, Re/Max, 773-
306-9126. r

LAKeVieW, rAreLY AVAiLABLe, prime tier corner unit 
with balcony! New hardwood floors, living/ dining, bedroom. 
Great closet space. Full amenity building in fabulous location. 
Best value. Call for 24 hour recorded information, 800-764-5885 
ext 2113. tom Brandt, Keller Williams Realty.

VintAge LinCoLn PArK one bedroom condo. Great loca-
tion! 400 West Deming. 800 sf, hardwood floors, crown molding, 
modern kitchen. steps to lincoln Park/ CtA. storage, laundry, 
security, parking nearby. $219,900. Call 312-320-0084.

gorgeous tWo BeDrooM/ one bath gut rehab con-
do in Rogers Park. Virtual tour at www.buyowner.com, enter 
CHI11785.

3660 north LAKe shore Drive #602. Open sunday 1-3pm. 
One bedroom. Directly facing east with an awesome view of the 
lake and park. spacious. tremendous closet space. Full amenity 
building. Gym/ pool, 24 hour doorman/ convenience store and 
much more! $199,900. Zoretich Realty 773-551-4267.

5318 north rAVensWooD. loft like two bedroom/ 
two full bath. 1410 sf. separate laundry room, granite, stain-
less, cherry cabinets. $355,000. Parking included. tina Mey-
ers, Charles Rutenberg Realty, 312-388-8621. www.tinameyers.
com/5318NorthRavenswood.htm.

5415 north sheriDAn. Wow, what a view! luxury high-
rise, high floor. large one bedrooms. spectacular lake, park, 
lake shore Drive and downtown views. Building features an 
indoor pool, health spa, garden deck, supermarket, cleaners. 
Parking available. $224,900-$229,900. Dralyuk Real Estate, 
773-275-8520.

neW ConstruCtion, gorgeous! three bedroom, 
two bath, Brazilian cherry floors, granite countertops, stainless 
steel appliances, bathroom radiant heat floors, whirlpool, one 
car garage, deck. Call Ionel 312-656-7279.

tWo YeAr oLD 1600 sf, two bedroom, two bath, garage, 
fireplace, 42” maple cabinet kitchen with granite and stainless 
steel appliances. urban Realty, 773-549-0113 x3.

sunnY AnDersonViLLe, toP floor, one bedroom 
with dining room and garage parking. $224,000. Monique 
sandberg, Koenig & strey, 312-513-5021. Complete details: 
www.1415wCatalpa3s.com or msandberg@ksgmac.com. h

fsBo, one BeDrooM/ bath, garage parking, beau-
tiful vintage rehab, hardwood, stainless steel, granite, 42” 
cabinets, ceramic tile bath, in-unit laundry, central air/ heat. 
lots of storage space. Price $239,900. Assessments $184. Call 
847-962-2786.

one BeDrooM ConDo, 1250 N lasalle, #803. Assess-
ment includes heat, ac, cable, storage, 24 hour doorman, on-
site manager, fitness room, laundry and rooftop deck. Newly 
remodeled with hardwood floors throughout, great closets, 
private balcony. 773-469-3400.

BrAnD neW ConVersion, one bedroom and two bed-
room, 7432 Oakley. New electrical, plumbing, roof, hvac. Gran-
ite/ maple kitchen. Marble baths, parking available. starting at 
$169,900! Petros, 773-580-8100.

notontheMArKet.CoM rosCoe ViLLAge! 1946 
W Bradley, 10 new luxury condos with exceptional features: Ital-
ian cabinets, granite, professional stainless appliances, walnut 
floors, exposed brick, limestone baths with vessal sinks. Call 
today to know about this project first. starting at $199,900. 
Kyle, 312-330-8883.

1000 W ADAMs #411. two bedroom/ two bath, fireplace, 
hardwood floors, balcony and two garage spaces included! 
$374K, www.KuehlGroup.com 773-327-5753.

eDgeWAter gLen’s finest condo conversion. 
$224,900-$479,900. Open house every sunday, 11-2. High-end 
finishes. Complete gut reconstruction. Wow! 1306 W Granville. 
see PotalaRealEstate.com. Bob Kinsloe, 773-388-2000.

6118 n sheriDAn. One bedroom/ one bath, low assess-
ment and taxes, $119,000. 6301 N sheridan high 22nd floor re-
modeled, vacant, $149,777. Call Meldina Realty 773-472-6900. 
www.northchicagocondos.com

$260,000 ConDo in Garfield Park. three bedrooms, two 
bathrooms, granite countertops, stainless steel appliances, 
hardwood floors, wd, central air, garage, and easy access to 290 
and minutes from downtown. Please call 773-430-3500.

oPen sunDAY 11AM to 1pm. 4236 North Campbell. Deluxe 
one or two bedroom condo from $209K to $217,500. Cherry or 
maple cabinets, granite, stainless, renovated with a vintage 
flair. In-unit washer/ dryer, central air, pets welcome! Re/Max 
signature, James Miller, 773-405-0074.

toP fLoor! suPer sunny two/ two condo with chef’s 
kitchen, lr/ dr/ sun room, gorgeous master bath. Hardwood 
floors, cac, w/d, parking. 1439 W Catalpa. $349,900. sandy 
Black, Re/Max 773-306-9126. r

LinCoLn sQuAre/ BuDLong Woods new conversion 
2620-2622 Catalpa. Deluxe one bedroom condos. balcony/ 
granite counters/ stainless steel appliances, marble bath/ 
whirlpool. security system. Parking available. Pre-construction 
pricing starting at $139,000 to $149,900. Open house 8/6/06 
from 12pm-3pm. Contact Van schwert, 773-478-7570. Real 
Home Realty. h

AMAzing tWo BeDrooM, two bathroom Oak Park con-
do FsBO. three blocks from Green line, steps to Jewel-Osco and 
local vendors. Hwfl, all the upgrades, pet friendly. One heated 
garge spot. Must see! $370K. 773-844-8428. r

housing for sALe
tOWN HOME

DreAM toWn house in Palatine, Il. location, price and 
condition. A must see! the comfort of community living with 
a single home feel. Pics and info: http://vqland.com/Docu-
ments/index.htm.

$397,900. BeAutifuL tWo bedroom/ 2.5 bath town 
home/ condo for sale at 2926 North Riverwalk in west Roscoe 
Willage. For pics, showings, etc. see Mls or e-mail me at alex.
ulitsky@gmail.com.

gAteD CoMMunitY of 24 new construction town homes 
in North lawndale. three bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2200 square 
feet with attached garage. $349,900. Call Nita snider, New West 
Realty, 312-829-2100.

LogAn sQuAre. BeAutifuL renovation, move in! 
two flat has 4 bedroom, 2 bath owner’s duplex. Rental unit 2 
bedroom, 1 bath totally redone. Great income opportunity. Call 
for 24 hr recorded information, 800-764-5885 ext 2183. tom 
Brandt, Keller Williams Realty.

neW toWn house: Old Irving area, three bedrooms/ two 
baths, hardwood floors, three-sided fireplace, granite counters, 
two car garage, deck, washer/ dryer, miniblinds. By owner. 
$365,900. 3244 North Kilbourn #2. Pets OK. 773-480-0179.

ViCtoriAn toWn house West Hubbard. No assess-
ment. 2322 sf. $575,000. three huge floors. two each hvac/ 
garage/ fireplaces/ decks. skylight, 3.5 baths, three bedrooms. 
California closets. Zoning flip makes you rich! tax $5800. 312-
666-1104.

West LooP toWn house. Highly upgraded 3000 sq ft 
town house in Great Block Y Development. 3 br, 2-1/2 baths, 
hwfl throughout 1st and 2nd levels, custom cherry cabinets 
with island, granite counters, ss appliances, balcony off kitchen, 
privte rooftop deck, 2 car garage. Close to park and schools. 
Priced at $739,900. sergio & Banks Realty, 312-440-0045, www.
sergioandbanks.com.

Corner unit, highLY upgraded, all brick & stone, three 
bedroom, 3.1 bath, fireplace, custom kitchen and baths, vaulted 
ceilings, detached garage, walk to Metra, no monthly assess-
ments, nice. 773-577-4595. $335,000.

A huge PArKVieW town house in Bridgeport. More than 
2500 sf, four bedrooms, three full baths, two car garage. Minutes 
from Kennedy Expressway, lake shore Drive, and downtown. 
$439,000. Please call Yen 312-593-7725.

PriMe ProPerties: BArrington. Attention te-
chies! Fabulous two bedroom, 3.1 bath town house with over 
$100K in high-tech upgrades. $434,900. Call tom or Joanne 
Mitchell at Re/Max of Barrington: 847-917-1110. www.homes-
bymitchell.com.

$410,000 rogers PArK town house. Beautiful three 
bedroom, 1.1 bath, three levels, garage. Private patio, family 
room, washer/ dryer, central air, hardwood floors, private en-
trance. www.1709Bchase.com. 847-425-3853. Coldwell Banker.

neW ConstruCtion 3300 sf three level town home 
across from a city park only minutes to the loop. Immediate 
delivery. Only $449,900. Nita snider, New West Realty, 312-
829-2100.

LinCoLn PArK BY owner, highest bidder sale. Chicago 
brownstone. Appraisal 1.3M. Bids start at $699,500! Inspect sat-
urday/ sunday August 5th and 6th. to be sold sunday evening. 
Info 24 hours 800-378-7680. Call for web address.
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oPen 8/6 11:30AM-1:30PM. Beautiful three/ 1.1 Jeffer-
son Park bungalow. New kitchen, baths, roof, windows and more. 
separate lR/ DR/ FR, large lot, garage. $389,900. 5628 W Grover. 
www.sandyblack.com. sandy Black, REMAX, 773-306-9126. h

eDison PArK siX bedroom. Gorgeous. Must see. Refur-
bished home. New kitchen with top end KitchenAid appliances, 
cherry cabinets, granite countertops. large lot. sunny large 
rooms. Call Mike, 773-419-6369. $699,900.

$355,000. uPDAteD BriCK Georgian, Norwood/ Edison 
Park. two bedrooms plus office, one bathroom. New kitchen 
and bathroom, hardwood floors. separate living/ dining. Newer 
windows, central air, new hotwater heater and furnace, washer/ 
dryer. 773-619-1236.

for sALe BY owner. Beautiful two bedroom/ two bath brick 
bungalow in Old Irving. Owner related to agent. $360,000. 
312-933-6330.

four LeVeLs of designer living. three bedrooms, 2.2 
baths, cook’s kitchen with Wolf range. Open floor plan, steam 
shower. urban Realty, 773-549-0113 x3.

hoMe LoAns. We guarantee to beat any competitor’s 
rates. 100% financing. No income verification. Bruised credit 
OK. Call AMls at 773-529-5090. Il Res Mtg lic.

1.9 WooDeD ACre setting. three bedroom plus den 
ranch in Riverwoods. Private location yet close to everything. 
$689,000. Charmaine Wittrock, Koenig & strey GMAC, 800-
362-3464.

trAiLer hoMe for sale. Meticulous, one bedroom, one 
bath, eat-in kitchen, living room. Washer/ dryer, dishwasher. Ex-
cellent airline/ commuter Des Plaines location 10 minutes from 
O’Hare. Quiet family community. Immediate occupancy. $10K or 
best offer. 630-881-7981.

Jefferson PArK. reDuCeD brick ranch, three bed-
room, two bath, full finished lower level, deck, excellent condi-
tion, 5000+ sf loft, all newer mechanics. $349.9K. www.jennifer-
prusrealty.com. 773-774-3437.

huge fiVe BeDrooM family home in Bell school district. 
3614 N Claremont. 4500 sf on extra wide lot, yard. upgrades 
galore. Gourmet kitchen, cherry floors, two family rooms, four 
bedrooms upstairs. three full two half baths. One+ million. 773-
908-9909 lidia, Century 21 sGR. h

BrooKfieLD three PLus bedroom, two bath. spacious 
Bungalow, $334,999. Award winning school district! three bed-
room, two bath plus den or possible fourth bedroom. Kitchen and 
baths new in 2002. Gfa, cac. 773-420-7446, Jasmine.

oLD irVing reDuCeD! Walk to Metra, Blue line, star-
bucks. Beautifully upgraded kitchen, master suite with vaulted 
ceiling and sitting/ office room, new fireplace in family room, 
new carpet and paint. Attached garage, pad for 2nd car and guest 
parking. Must see. Call for 24 hr recorded information, 800-764-
5885 ext 2083. tom Brandt, Keller Williams Realty.

tWo BeDrooM, 1.5 bath, 1104 sF. located in Freeport, 
Il. $87,000. Call sue Altensey, Barrett Inc., Realtors at 800-373-
0022 or e-mail s_altensey@hotmail.com

sPACious VintAge oAK Park jumbo bungalow. Five 
bedroom/ two bath extra large kitchen. Master bedroom & bath 
with Jacuzzi & shower + guest room/ office. New roof, gutters, 
HVAC & sidewalks. two car garage. David Gullo, Gullo & Associ-
ates Realtors, 708-567-1375.

oAK PArK VALue! two story stucco, 35’x170’ lot. Brand 
new boiler, oak floors refinished and fresh paint. shows well. 
Call for 24 hr recorded information, 800-764-5885 ext 2203. 
tom Brandt, Keller Williams Realty.

WeeKenD WAterfront hoMe. Waterfront home in 
country setting, 90 minutes from Chicago, $130,000. Four years 
old, beautiful views, no neighbors, 10 minutes to shopping. see 
photos at www.riteone.com, 815-383-4888.

MiD-CenturY MoDern BriCK ranch on large corner 
lot in newly gentrified Des Plaines neighborhood. three bed-
room, 1.5 bath, full basement with separate entrance. Cathedral 
ceiling/ window wall in lr/ dr. Oak floors throughout. FsBO 815-
344-4167/ 847-487-8980.

oPen sunDAY 1-4, 1450 W Cullom. seller motivated. Re-
habbed with all the charm and grace, oak built-ins, gleamering 
hardwood floors, marble foyer and baths, maple kitchen, Corian 
and stainless steel. Immaculate! $829,000, Carol Andrews, Re-
max signature, 773-405-5874. h

Queen Anne ViCtoriAn. 3000 sf. Finished basement. 
Farm house style oak kitchen. New hardwood floors. 33x126 lot. 
Can add 2500 sf addition. three car garage. 312-226-5361.

oPen sunDAY 2PM-4PM! 4101 W Addison. three bed-
room vintage Victorian farmhouse. stained glass windows, large 
yard, 2 car garage. Must see. Call for 24 hr recorded information, 
800-764-5885 ext 2033. tom Brandt, Keller Williams Realty.

QuAint CottAge in Michigan. Deeded lake access, walk 
to lake MI. Private beach association: clubhouse, gazebo, steps 
to water’s edge. Move-in condition, immediate possession, two/ 
three bedrooms, new roof, carpets, paint, ceramic tile, bath. 
269-208-5066.

singLe fAMiLY hoMe in Bucktown. Gourmet kitchen 
with stainless appliances. spa style master bath, hardwood 
floors throughout home. Must see! loads of high-end fea-
tures. Buyers agents welcome. Call 773-255-0301. $959,000. 
www.2326charleston.com

oPen house sunDAY 1-4pm. New construction 4 br/ 3.5 
bath. stainless steel appliances. Granite countertops. All marble 
baths. Radiant heated floor. Cat 5 wiring with surround sound. 
Hot Edison Park location. Walking distance to all transportation. 
Contact tom Maguire 773-406-5262.

north Center/ rosCoe Village area/ Bell school. 30 
foot lot, 1/2 block from million dollar homes. 3 bedrooms. Hard-
wood, natural woodwork, coved woodwork, attic. $444,000. 
773-472-2986, lake View Realty.

enJoYABLe getAWAY hoMe in northwest Indiana 
within walking distance to lake Michigan beach. Completely 
remodeled. three bedrooms/ two baths. Commute by train to 
downtown Chicago for $6. forsalebyowner.com: 20584528 or 
call at 219-938-7360.

West AnDersonViLLe fiVe bedroom, one bath house 
for sale as-is condition. the lot size is 25’x125’. the area is cur-
rently booming with new construction. Asking price is $429,000. 
If interested, 773-418-8374.

three BeDrooM/ three bath Cape Cod home with fin-
ished basement situated on a double lot in Edgebrook. this home 
has too many features to list, a must see to appreciate! Call for a 
showing, 773-418-1284 or 773-418-1263.

reDuCeD oLD irVing! 50’x156’ lot. Wraparound porch, 
rear patio and yard perfect for entertaining. Woodburning fire-
place, formal dining room, den, spacious kitchen with breakfast 
area and finished basement. Call for 24 hr recorded information, 
800-764-5885 ext 2123. tom Brandt, Keller Williams Realty.

BuiLD Your DreAM home! Prairie Ridge in Mokena, 
5% mortgages, three car garages, full basements, brick, close 
to Metra. 815-464-2415 for more info or visit www.mallow-
homes.com

CustoM BuiLt 2002. Four bedroom, four bath, two 
fireplaces, Over 4500 finished sf! Excellent Munster schools 
and only 40 minute commute to downtown. $484,900. Call 
219-924-3353.

WrigLeYViLLe CozY CottAge. 8 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
3 bath. Hardwood, island kitchen, finished basement, deck, 
yard, garage. Fantastic condo alternative. $582,000. 773-472-
2986, lake View Realty.

neAr LAKe MiChigAn, two story, classic Dutch Colonial 
cedar shingled cottage/ home sitting on five wooded acres with 
full walk-out basement. Home needs finishing. $595,000. Call 
Jeanne at Northern lights Realty, 800-909-3638.

north Center rehABBers/ developers. Huge single 
family house, 9 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 bath. Rehab or tear down. 
773-472-2986, lake View Realty.

$192,000. ChArMing three bedroom single family 
home. 5.75% FHA if qualified. three bedroom, 1.5 bath town 
square model in Hometown subdivision of Aurora. Built Novem-
ber 2005. http://www.geocities.com/aimeer00/house-fsbo.html 
for pics. 630-303-1246 for more info.

Attention BuiLDers AnD developers. three lots, 
75x125 with prints and permits for three single family homes. 
Existing house has tenants for one year. Great location. Call 
773-216-3332.

BeAutifuL three BeDrooM Georgian with generous 
room sizes. Many improvements including refinished hardwood 
floors thorughout, new concrete walkways and patio in 2003, 
new water heater 2004, new tear-off roof and garage door 
in 2005, new windows in 2006. Call Barbara, PropRt Group, 
847-962-9491.

fiVe BeDrooMs/ 3.1 baths Victorian at 1457 W sunnyside. 
Four floors of living. Kitchen and baths updated. Fully finished 
basement. Well-built home. Open sundays 2-4pm. Hannah Du-
mo, 847-852-9452. hannah.dumo@bairdwarner.com h

oPen house sunDAY 1pm-4pm. 5395 North Bowman-
ville. 5300 North/ 2200 West. total gut rehab. 2 bedroom, 3.5 
baths, cathedral ceilings, granite countertops, ss appliances, 
attached garage, yard with patio, near shopping and transporta-
tion. seller extremely motivated. $528,900. Keller Williams Joan 
Majer 773-612-5994.

PALos heights. seVen year old custom built two story 
brick home. Four bedrooms, den, 2.5 baths, lr, dr, fr, kitchen. Full 
unfinished basement with 3/4 bath. large wooded lot. By owner. 
$624,900. 708-945-9191.

Best PriCeD singLe family home in hot Albany Park. 
Many updates including garage, electric, roof. Must see. mark-
balakoohi@yahoo.com

inDePenDenCe PArK four bedroom two bath, 
$425,000. Great location on Blue line. Very clean, nice area, 
FsBO. 773-267-5950. By appointment or upcoming open house 
on August 5 and 6 from 11-5. h

gLen eLLYn, 888 smith Road, 3000 sf open floor plan with 
additional 1500 sf finished basement. Four bedrooms, 4.5 baths, 
two fireplaces, large kitchen, cherry/ stainless. Builder featured 
Jan/ Feb 2006 “this Old House”. Occupancy July 2006. Great 
schools, friendly neighbors. Open house sundays 1-4 or by ap-
pointment 630-650-7393. Visit Bironhomes.com h

AurorA. rAnCh With three bedrooms, three baths, 
basement with fourth bedroom and bath. Corner lot across 
from golf course. $424,900. Call Peggy Brown, sevenoaks Re-
alty, 630-302-2291.

BAnK foreCLosures! hoMes from $10,000. 1-3 bed-
room available. HuD, repos, REO, etc. these homes must sell. For 
listings call 1-800-425-1620 ext H107.

north Center high quality rehab $689,000. Immacu-
late four bedroom, three bath, single family home. see our 
Web site for full details and photos. Visit http://jjulian.org/
4145maplewood Call 773-405-9117 for a viewing appointment.

WAnt A CountrY house on 30 acres in beautiful Minne-
sota? Visit http://www.phase1inc.biz for details.

VintAge LoVers AnD romantics, this is it. Graystone 
Queen Anne princess style, vintage. Five bedrooms, four baths. 
Walk to CtA & Metra trains, restaurants, shops, galleries; min-
utes to Wrigley and downtown. santiago, Re/Max, 773-858-2410 
for presentation package. Negotiable. http://santiago.remax-
ni.com/6100527

CLAssiC three BeDrooM/ two bath bungalow in his-
toric Oak Park! Hardwood floors, natural woods in the beamed 
ceiling, formal dining room and spacious lR. Eat-in oak cabinet 
kitchen with great counter space. lower level has huge finished 
rec room plus fourth bedroom/ home office. Check it out on the 
web http://tomcarraher.realtor.com or call tom Carraher at Pru-
dential Premier Realty, 708-358-4122.

fABuLous CiViL WAr era, recently rehabbed. Four bed-
rooms, office, formal living room and dining rooms, three baths, 
huge wrap-around porch. 50 minutes express to loop. Aurora’s 
Eastside Historic District. $244,500. shauna 630-849-6223.

sAugAnAsh WooDs, three bedroom, 2.1 baths on a 
prime lot backed up to the woods. Great floor plan, 9’ ceilings 
and loads of natural light. spacious 42” maple cabinet kitchen 
opens to big family room and deck. lots of extras, hardwood 
flooring, track lighting, ceiling fans, storage space and garage. 
spectacular backyard. $699,000. Call sandy, 773-467-3384, 
773-775-1855.

MiChigAn, MAnistee CountY, Portage lake (chan-
nels into lake Michigan), Onekama. 100’ of frontage, chalet 
home, three bedroom, three bath, 2468 sf, built 2000. $599,900. 
800-909-3638. www.northernlightsrealty.com

BeAutifuL neW ConstruCtion in Peterson Woods 
offers over 4200 sf of comfort, elegance and utility. Five bed-
rooms/ 3.5 baths, three levels plus brick two car garage with 
rooftop deck. 3% co-op. Call Menash, 773-395-9999 x101. 
www.5633Northstlouis.com. h

oPen sunDAY 2PM-4PM! 4119 W Addison. Fabulous 
three bedroom. New kitchens and baths. Beautifully maintained. 
Call for 24 hr recorded information: 800-764-5885 ext 2173. tom 
Brandt, Keller Williams Realty.

West riDge eLeVen room, 3 bedroom, 3 bath house on 
double lot. $659,000. Hardwood, new baths, finished basement. 
773-472-2986, lake View Realty.

housing for sALe
MultI-uNIt

LogAn sQuAre. oPen sunday 1pm-3pm. 3448 West 
Wrightwood. Victorian two flat, prime location just a few blocks 
from the Blue line. Both units three bedroom approximately 
1400 sf, three and four bedrooms with formal dr and eat-in 
kitchens. updated with vintage details preserved. Newer roof 
and boiler. two car garage, large fenced yard on deep lot and 
back decks. $409,900. New Chicago Real Estate, 773-477-4200. 
Chris VM 13. h

PiLsen, BriCK three flat with spacious attic, yard, and 
garage with storage. Great Cermak & Damen location 10 minutes 
to loop! Perfect for live-in owner or rental investment. Only 
$419,000. Must sell. 773-395-6844.

BriCK tWo fLAt income property. Gas heat, air, appli-
ances, fenced yard, garage. unit 1: four bedrooms, two baths. 
unit 2: three bedrooms, two baths. 64 Washington Oak Park, Il
60302. $699,000. Gil toperoff 708-383-1778.

huge BriCK three unit cash cow! Garden apartment 
added 2 years ago with 3 bedrooms. $10K back at closing. Comps 
in the area at $360K. Asking price is $345K. Call for more info 
630-886-7980.

BriCK LinCoLn sQuAre three flat plus in-law. 1800 
square feet per unit, three bedroom, one bath. upgrades include 
plumbing, electric, bathrooms, windows, roof. Brick three car 
garage. For more info 312-752-7274. $789,000.

3209-15 eLston. tWo buildings with 2 stores and 5 
apartments on 4 lots. total 100x120 (12,000 sq ft). Can sepa-
rate buildings or two lots. Broker/ owner Dan at Rock Realty 
Group 773-583-8848.

LAKeVieW/ LinCoLn PArK area special. Graystone four 
flat! Features two/ three bedrooms, hardwood, basement. Great 
investment. Only $959K. Kassis Realty, 773-854-7135, Vince.

LogAnsQuAreMoneY-MAKer. legal framefourunit, 
all three bedroom/ one bath on quiet residential street, close to 
everything. separate utilities, much remodeling, including new 
windows with vintage details intact. Parking spaces for three 
cars. Great investment property. $489,900. New Chicago Real 
Estate, 773-477-4200. Chris VM 13.

3443 Western. hot Roscoe Village, excellent invest-
ment opportunity. 3 apartments with valuable B3-2 zoning. 
Keep as rental for upside appreciation or teardown for bus/ 
office plus 2 condos! tenants pay all utilities. sold as-is. seller 
motivated/ available immediately! Creative financing avail-
able. www.3443western.com $459,000. Chester/ telesis Realty 
312-337-2460.

st. Ben’s/ BeLL school. New on market magnificent gray-
stone. 3 bedroom units, hardwood, pier mirrors, separate gfa/ 
cac. Keep as is or convert. $699,900. 773-472-2986. lake View 
Realty.

st. Ben’s/ BeLL school. Open sunday 1pm-3pm. Huge 2 
flat, extra wide lot, 3 bedroom units, high attic/ deep base-
ment, separate gfa/ cac. 3920 North seeley. 773-472-2986. 
lake View Realty. h

4845 north KArLoV. Mayfair area. Completely renovat-
ed. Immaculate brick two flat with a finished basement. Newer 
mechanicals. Each unit has 2 spacious bedrooms plus a den, huge 
eat-in kitchens and separate dining rooms. 2 car garage. Dralyuk 
Real Estate, 773-343-3512.

LinCoLn sQuAre three flat. Huge brick three flat plus 
in-law space on 35’ lot. Each unit three bedrooms/ one bath, ap-
proximately 1800 sf. upgraded windows, plumbing, electrical. 
312-752-7273. $789,000. h

for sALe BY owner. Old Irving Park beautiful three flat. Five 
bedrooms, three baths, big two car garage. Perfect for large 
family or owner occupied rental. Ready to move in! Call for ap-
pointment, 312-493-2426.

2222 West tAYLor, hot tri-taylor. seven unit graystone, 
four story building features six apartments and one store. lots 
of upgrades. $875,000. Call Chris, 773-388-2986.

LAKeVieW/ LinCoLn PArK. two flat, features individual 
heating/ air, duplex unit, two car garage. special value, only 
$624K. Kassis Realty, 773-854-7135, Vince.

AVonDALe AreA BriCK 4 apartment building. One and 
two bedroom units, hardwood floors, 45x125 lot, 5 car garages. 
773-472-2986, lake View Realty.

oLD toWn. three flat, brick, full unfinished basement. 
Zoned R-5! Extremely convenient location. Various improve-
ments. Many potential uses. New oversized garage. High ceilings. 
landscaped yard. Built in 1886. 1502 North Hudson. $995,000. 
312-266-6629.

ALBAnY PArK. 4559 N Drake. large, upgraded corner 
two flat for live-in owner/ investor. three bedroom owner’s unit. 
Hardwood. New plumbing, electric, windows. Magnificent yards. 
Full attic for expansion. two car garage. $469,000. Jim Kramer, 
Koenig & strey GMAC. 312-475-4543.

BuCKtoWn BriCK tWo flat, two car garage. Each 725 
sf. two bedrooms, bath, lr, dr, kitchen, pantry, enclosed porch. 
Boilers, water heaters: 1996. Roof, gutters: 1997. Huge 14’ attic. 
unfinished basement. FsBO, $699,000. 773-278-2139.

A fuLLY rehABBeD two flat in hot lawndale! located near 
Douglas Park Ogden Corridor, and loads of new construction. 
$299,900. Nita snider, New West Realty, 312-829-2100.

LAKeVieW. 637 West schubert. two units with full base-
ment. Potential, live/ develop/ duplex. surrounded by new con-
struction. Needs tlC. sold as is. $599K. www.jenniferprusrealty.
com. 773-774-3437.

rehABBeD BriCK tWo flat in award-winning Bell school 
District. Each unit has two bedrooms, one bathroom. Beautiful 
large backyard, laundry, two car garage in safe friendly neigh-
borhood, close to shopping and transportation. mitchell7568@
sbcglobal.net.

heArD of the New West Ravenswood Neighborhood? 3 
BD/2BA Duplex Condo unit. Pet friendly. ONlY Duplex in the 
building. One of the last affordable Chicago neighborhoods! 
Motivated, anxious. 773-583-8410. www.owners.com/tPP9094 
to view listing.

for sALe. BeAutY salon building and business. south 
side, Emerlad Cut salon, 3402 W 111th street. For information 
call Margeret 708-870-0579.

north Center rehABBers/ developers. Frame 2 flat 
ready for gut rehab, convert to single family or tear down and 
build new. $499,900. 773-472-2986, lake View Realty.
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Brighton PArK four unit building. Completely reno-
vated 4 unit brick building! All 2 br, 1 bath, all new appliances, 
cabinets, windows and doors, freshly tuckpointed, full base-
ment, 2 car garage. Priced at $389,500. sergio & Banks Realty, 
312-440-0045, www.sergioandbanks.com.

LiCenseD reAL estAte agents only. Agents, do you have 
clients that are interested in investment real estate or are you? 
Have you spent countless hours on the Mls system looking for 
the best deal? stop the craziness and come to an informational 
seminar on finding investment properties easily. Investment 
Properties of Illinois is hosting a free seminar exclusively for 
licensed real estate agents. IPIl has access to exclusive real 
estate and programs. You are invited to join us on August 9th in 
schaumburg, for free hors’ d’euvres from 6pm-7pm and a free 
seminary from 7pm-8pm. Please contact Kelly at our at local 
office: 815-464-9150, to reserve your seat and for your direc-
tions to this event.

three BeDrooM Co-oP, Hyde Park. 1.5 bath. 1233 
square feet. Parking available. 4850 lake Park. Elevator build-
ing. Beautiful views. 24 hour security. Friendly neighbors. three 
year waiting list. Price negotiable but reasonable. Contact yo-
gi_pet@yahoo.com.




